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EDITORIAL

As WeSee
This is the season when millions of American

citizens are struggling with those documents
> which for so long have been grist for the mills
of cartoonists and satirists— the annual income
tax schedules and now, in addition, guessti-

• mates of what taxable income is to be in the year
which has mostly still to come. Apart from any

question of tax payments, these reports or returns
are, of course, a weariness of the flesh and a vexa¬
tion of the spirit. Many an otherwise law-abiding
citizen still does not meet the requirements of the
statutes and goes through this agony, each year
—and that despite all the cajoling and threaten-

. ing of governmental authorities, and, of course,
heavy penalties provided for those who do not
toe the mark. However, the vast majority of us
whose income is at all substantial, and whose
conscience is not overly flexible, proceed each
"yeaf With thi^TOttbleSoM sometimes quite
expensive business, and indeed have come - to
accept it as a part of a none too comfortable exists
ence in this mid-twentieth century. -

The thoughtful observer, as a matter of fact,
is obliged at times to wonder if we have not too
fully accepted it all as inevitable if not warranted
by the facts of the time. One must suspect that
this type of tax carried to the. extremes which
now rule in this country is doing more damage to
the economic progress of the land that we realize
or understand, and that it would do much more
harm were it not for the fact that ways and means

still exist to avoid within the law the full force
of what at least some of the lawmakers intended.
Of course, the chief objection to the whole scheme
of things is the excessively steep "progressive-
ness" of the system, an attribute which not only

Continued on page 24

Uranium Resources
For Industrial Power
By JESSE C. JOHNSON*

Director, Division of Raw Materials
United States Atomic Energy Commission

Mr. Johnson reviews the expansion of uranium produc¬
tion and the rapid spread of areas in which the mineral
is being mined. Estimates, in U. S. alone, private uran-
ium activities now have a value of about $100 million
annually, while developments in Canada, South Africa
and elsewhere have a comparable status. Says most of ;
known uranium deposits in U. S. may be mined out
within next decade, but additional exploration is ex¬

pected to more than offset this loss. Discusses uranium
production as a by-product of other minerals, and con¬
cludes reserves of uranium can be greatly increased if

price is increased.

The purpose of this paper is to present a general pic¬
ture of uranium resources known today. I also want to

point out the need for more discus¬
sion on nuclear fuel requirements for -

the atomic power program. Although
the program still is in the develop¬
ment and planning stage, the future
picture is unfolding and long-range
projections are now being made. The
Forum and the Stanford Research
Institute are performing a valuable
public service in bringing together
for public discussion organizations
and individuals interested in the de¬
velopment of nuclear power for in¬
dustrial use. Many of your members
are making substantial technical and
financial contributions to the prog¬
ress of this development.
Uranium producers also have an

important stake in the development of nuclear power for
industrial use. Probably more private capital is going

Continued on page 26
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Jesse C. Johnson

♦An address by Mr. Johnson at the Joint Meeting of the Atomic
Industrial Forum and Stanford Research Institute, San Francisco,
Cal., April 5, 1955.

Profit Margins
By JULIUS GRODINSKY*

Wharton School of Finance and Commerce
University of Pennsylvania

Dr. Grodinsky, noting the trend toward lower profil *1
margins both on sales and on capital investments, holds
this trend is a factor with which investors will have to
grapple. Points out rapid growth of sales of many com¬
panies has frequently concealed the declining profit
margin, and therefore a combination of declining sales
and profit margins constitutes a threat during adverse
periods. Gives data on profit margins in some compa¬
nies and their.relation to stock prices. Concludes prudent ;

investor mast become a student of changing profit mar¬
gins and the causes thereof, as well as conditions

which affect them.

In a buyer's market characterized by surplus capacity
the profit earned per dollar of invested capital, and per
sales dollar becomes an increasingly important invest¬
ment factor. Capacity has been steadily increasing over

a large sector of the national econ¬
omy. In some industries it has not
yet matched the increasing demand.

J In many others, and this number is
tending to increase, the potential

r supply in the form of productive
capacity is tending to exceed the de¬
mand. In response to this factor,
though there are many others, profit
margins over the past seven years
have been declining. For manufac-

• luring corporations the Federal
Trade and the Securities and Ex¬
change Commissions provide nation¬
wide data. Pre-tax profits in cents

'

per dollar of sales have shown a
year to year decline since 1950.
Within the pattern of this overall

decline, another clear tendency is the close correlation
between the size of an enterprise and its profit margin.

Continued on page 22

♦An address by Dr. Grodinsky before the Institute of the Invest¬
ment Bankers Association and the Wharton School of Finance and
Commerce, Philadelphia, Pa., April 8, 1955.

Julius Grodinsky
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CHARLES A. TAGGART

President and Treasurer
Charles A. Taggart & Co,, Inc.

Member Philadelphia-Baltimore Stock
Exchange.

Koehring Co.

Since the stock of the last pre¬
vious company I wrote about in
this column has appreciated, just
under 99% from the. time the ar¬

ticle was writ-

1 This Week's

Forum Participants and
Their Selections

Charles A. Taggart

ten until the

present, I was
willing to rest
on my laurels,
but the editors
of the "Chron¬

icle" will not

let one do that.
One reason

I have confi¬
dence in the

future of the

Koehring
Company, en-

gaged in the
manufact ure

of construc¬
tion equipment, is the 10-Year
National Highway Program. Most
of the products manufactured by
Koehring are in the construction
equipment category, and the com¬

pany probably has the widest
range of products of any single
company in the construction ma¬

chinery field. In the order of
their dollar importance, the prod¬
ucts are cranes and shovels, con¬
crete mixing and paving equip¬
ment, rubber-tired hauling equip¬
ment, concrete batching and ma¬
terial handling equipment and
trenching machines.
Aside from the level of public

and private construction which
last year ran at approximately a

$37 billion level and which is
estimated in 1955 to run in the

neighborhood of $39 billion, there
are the proposed plan for a sus¬

tained ten-year program to bring
our road system up to an adequate
level for 1965's expected traffic
and automobile population. At the
present time, a substantial part of
our highway system is inadequate
for its traffic loads due to the fact
that new road building each year
for the past 15 years, it is said,
has fallen - short of meeting the
increased demands. In addition,
many of our roads built during
the '20s with an expected life
of 25 to 30 years have been com¬

pletely worn out and are only
kept in operation through exces¬
sive and expensive maintenance
measures.

- In August of last year, President
Eisenhower created an Advisory
Committee on a National Highway
•Program headed by General Lu¬
cius D. Clay. Studies have been
completed and the program should
be underway by July, 1955.
There is competition in the in¬

dustry, but the proposed road

building program would keep
them all busy at increased ca¬

pacities for at least four years.
Koehring's competitive position
would appear to be good with
plants at Milwaukee (home office)
and Port Washington, Wisconsin;
Newton, Iowa; Champaign, Illi-r
nois; Chattanooga, Tennessee and
Stockton, California. The manu¬

facturing plant at Chattanooga is
part of an expansion move since
1950 as well as a plant at Bran-
fort, Ontario, both requiring a to¬
tal of $5,850,000 in fixed and
working capital. The company has
also established a partially owned
subsidiary company in Yokohoma,
Japan, which has not required any

working capital. The Japanese
subsidiary is 25% owned by
Koehring and 75% owned by the

Ishikawajima Co. of Tokyo. The
plant, including machinery and
personnel, was contributed to the
enterprise by the Ishikawajima
Co., and the line of products and
technical assistance in getting the
plant underway were provided by
Koehring. The parent company
receives a 5% engineering fee
from the Japanese affiliate on all
material shipped from the plant,
and under the terms of the agree¬
ment with the Japanese Foreign
Exchange Commission this money

can be left as working capital for
the Japanese firm or withdrawn at
Koehring's option. The capital put
into the Chattanooga and Ca¬
nadian plants is expected to con¬
tribute to profit this year for the
first time.

Koehring's capitalization is con¬
servative. As of Nov. 30, 1954, it
consisted of $3,940,500 of long-
term debt and common stock and

surplus of $12,591,609. There are

348,761 shares outstanding. As of
the same date, the current position
was good with current assets of
$14,478,343 against current liabili¬
ties of. $3,986,082 affording a

working capital of $10,492,261. A
current ratio of 3.4 to 1.

It is my opinion that the figures
in the tabulation below give a

very good indication of the man¬

agement's ability to participate
fully in the National Highway
Program ($000 omitted):

Net Net Net

Sales Profit Worth

1954 _ __ $25,197 $785 $12,591
1953 26,156 1,197 12,370
1952 26,473 1,139 10,621
1951- 24,473 1,273 8,660
1950 17,848 1,133 7,893
1949— 17,664 963 8,337
1948 20,624 1,251 7,767
1947 16,597 1,205 6,834
1946 12,009 776 5,970
1945 13,046 478 5,451

Koehring Company— Charles A.

Taggart, President and Treas¬

urer, Charles A. Taggart & Co.,
Inc., Philadelphia, Pa. (Page 2)

CoIIyer Insulated Wire Company
—Albert G. Woglom, Manager
of Trading Dept., Goodbody &
Co., Boston, Mass. (Page 2)

ord. Financial and physical con¬
dition is excellent, with cash and
U. S. Government bonds alone ex¬

ceeding current liabilities of $1,-
630,676. Collyer has no other lia¬
bilities or debts. Each share of
common stock is backed by $26.60
of net current assets and $37.30
of book value.

To a degree, the electric wire
and cable industry is a growth in¬
dustry, since, among others, it
serves the utility, electronic, hous¬
ing, air-conditioning, and related
industries. Its products are used
wherever electricity is to be trans¬
ferred to another location. When
and if atomic power replaces coal,
oil, and gas as a source of heat
and light, insulated wires still will
have to carry the energy to its
ultimate destination.

But, competitively, any com¬

pany is only as good as its man¬

agement, and Collyer's is among
the best. In confirmation of this

statement, generally a most diffi¬
cult one to prove except by "hind¬
sight," is the fact that Collyer has,
in recent years, increased its share
of the total U. S. wire business by
a considerable percentage (the
exact figure is confidential) . There
is only one conclusion.—that Col¬
lyer is taking business from us

competitors, and that's the kind of
"Security I Feel Safest With."

The dividend pay-out in the last
10 years has averaged about 56%.
In the last three years $2.20 a
share has been paid plus a 10%
stock dividend in 1952.

The stock of Koehring Co.,
traded in the over-the-counter

market, is quoted 33-34 as this is
being written. I consider it a
businessman's risk.

ALBERT G. WOGLOM

Manager Trading Departments
Goodbody & Co., Boston, Mass.

Members: New York Stock Exchange,
American Stock Exchange and
other principal exchanges

Collyer Insulated Wire Common

It is indeed a pleasure to again
write for your column "The Secu¬
rity I Like Best." Perhaps a more

appropriate label for the stock I
shall here de¬

scribe is, "The-
Security I Feel
Safest With";
because it
offers r good
yield,, sells .at
a low price-
time s-earn-

ings ratio, and
merits a "me¬
dium-invest¬
ment" rating.
Collyer In¬

sulated Wire
common stock
is currently
selling in the

Albert G. Woglom

35T&-36bracket, over the coun¬

ter. The 1954 annual statement
reports net income of $952,344 aft¬
er taxes, or $6.35 on each of the
150,000 shares outstanding. Quar¬
terly dividends of 50c plus a De¬
cember extra of 50c, or a total of
$2.50, were paid last year. Yield
is over 7%. 1954 marked the 37th
consecutive year that Collyer has
paid dividends—an enviable rec-

Alabama &

Louisiana Securities

Bought—Sold—Quoted

Steiner,Rouse&Co
Members New York Stock Exchange
Members American Stock Exchange
19 Rsetor St., New York 6, N. Y.

HAnover 2-0700 NY 1-1557

NewOrleans, La. -Birmingham,Ala.
Mobile, Ala.

Direct wires to our branch offices

JAPANESE
SECURITIES
may have unusual appeal
to investors with vision—
investors with knowledge
of Japanese potentiaL

Call or write

Yamaichi
Securities Co., Ltd.

Established 1897

Home Office Tokyo—70 Branches
Brokers <6 Investment Bankers

111 Broadway, N.Y. 6 COrflandt 7-5680

COMING

EVENTS
In Investment Field

April 18, 1955 (Philadelphia, Pa.)
Investment Women's Club of

Philadelphia dinner in the Re¬
gency Room, Barclay Hotel.

April 21, 1955 (New York City)
Association of Customers' Bro¬
kers anniversary dinner at the
Sheraton Astor Hotel.

April 24-27, 1955 (Houston, Tex.)
Texas Group Investment Bank¬
ers Association spring meeting
at the Shamrock Hotel.

Apr. 28-29, 1955 (St. Louis, Mo.)
St. Louis Municipal Dealers
Group annual outing.

Apr. 29, 1955 (New York City)
Security Traders Association oi
New York annual Dinner at the
Waldorf Astoria.

May 8-10, 1955 (New York City)
National Federation of Finan¬
cial Analysts Societies at th«
Hotel Commodore.

May 13, 1955 (Baltimore, Md.)
Baltimore Security Traders As¬
sociation Annual Spring Outing
at the Country Club of Mary¬
land.

May 18-21, 1955 (White Sulphur
Springs)

Investment Bankers Association

Spring meeting of .Board oi
Governors.

May 26, 1955 (Columbus, O.)
Columbus Stock and Bond Club
annual outing at the Brook-
side Country Club.

June 2-3, 1955 (Memphis, Tenn.)
Memphis Securities Dealers As¬
sociation annual outing at the
Chickasaw Country Club. .

June 3, 1955 (New York City)
Bond Club of New York annual
field day at the Sleepy Hollow

— Country Club, .. Scarborough,
N. Y.

Established 1856 '

H. Hentz & Co,
Members

New York Stock Exchange
American Stock Exchange
New York Cotton Exchange
Commodity Exchange, Inc.
Chicago Board of Trade
New Orleans Cotton Exchange

and other exchanges

N. Y. Cotton Exchange Bldg.
NEW YORK 4, N. Y.

Chicago • Detroit • Pittsburgh
Miami Beach • Coral Gables

Hollywood, Fla. • Beverly Hills, CaL
Geneva, Switzerland

Amsterdam, Holland

""Of

\
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A Defense of Federal
Reserve Policy

By ALLAN SPROUL*
;

: j President, Federal Reserve Bank of New York ' | v

Mr. Sproul denies Federal Reserve suffers from an "inflation
complex," which is leading it to adopt economically undesir¬
able credit restrictions. Says monetary authorities fear defla¬
tion more than inflation, and points out a policy of credit
restriction is seldom popular and therefore subject to attack.
Holds recent shift in monetary policy was "to mop up an

overhang of excess funds in the banking system which needed
to be removed." Contends a moderate firming of interest rates
during economic recovery is a constructive^ rather than a

damaging process. : ^ , >V

First, let me go back to the
period at the beginning of 1953,
when the Federal Reserve Svstem
was following a policy of credit re¬
straint. It has

become an ar¬

ticle of faith,
with some of

those who are

suspicious of
monetary pol¬
icy or of those
who now ad¬
minister it,
that credit re¬
striction at
that time was

the cause of
the.recession
■of 1953-54, and
that the reces-

A„aI, Sproul
sion was an

unnecessary consequence of an

inflation complex on the part of
the monetary authorities. We are
held to be so fearful of inflation,
that we forget or ignore high
levels of production and employ¬
ment as goals of economic policy.
Let us see what there is of truth

■and what there is of falsehood in
these accusations. Superficially,
"the economic situation in the early
months of 1953 did present a

bright picture. Employment had
reached new high levels and un¬

employment was at the lowest
level, for. that time of year, since
the end of World War II. Indus¬

trial output was crowding the lim¬
its imposed by the labor force,
•capital equipment, and the avail¬
able supplies of essential ma¬

terials. Commodity prices, ac¬

cording to the indexes of aggre¬

gates, were stable.
• One does not have to dig far
below the surface, however, to
find soft spots which detract se¬

riously from this bright picture.
Accumulation of business inven¬
tories was going forward at a rate
which indicated that too large a

part of current production was

going into stocks held by manu¬
facturers, wholesalers, and re¬

tailers, rather than into current
consumption. In the second quar¬
ter of 1953, for example, such in¬
ventory accumulation was at the
annual rate of about $6 billion
■compared with less than $3 billion
in the first quarter of the year.

This doubling of the rate of ac¬

cumulation of inventories, which
far exceeded the rate of increase
in Gross National Product, was a

measure of "false" growth. Such
an imbalance between production

*An address by Mr. Sproul at the 16th
Annual Pacific Northwest Conference on

Banking, Pullman, Wash., April 7, 1955.

and consumption could not go on
without a breakdown sooner or

later.

At the same time that this ac¬

cumulation of business inventories
was taking place, consumer spend¬
ing was being supported by an
increasing use of consumer credit
which also presented elements of
instability. During the year ended
April, 1953, the total volume of
consumer instalment credit out¬

standing increased by $5 billion
or about one-third. But even with
this extraordinary addition to
current income, consumer demand
was not sufiicient to come near to

clearing the market.
Finally, the apparent stability of

commodity prices, in the aggre¬

gate, was the net result of diverse
movements in the prices of indi¬
vidual groups of commodities.
Prices of many industrial goods
were rising, but prices of farm
products and foods were declining,
a decline which reflected pri¬
marily a rate of production, in ex¬
cess of current demand. There
was stability in the price indexes
but instability in the price struc¬
ture. ■'? •'

The Choice Before the Monetary
Authorities

The choice before the monetary
authorities was whether to supply
the reserves which would encour¬

age further distortions in the econ¬
omy, or to try to slow down the
rate of credit expansion so as to
spread out the "good times" over a
longer period, and reduce the dan¬
ger of a later economic collapse.
In the event, it was enough, and
at the end more than enough, to
let the pressure of demand, and of
anticipatory demand for credit,
press against the available supply
so as to prevent the further-blow¬
ing/up of a "bubble on top of a
boom." Of course, there was no
check plot to tell us what might
have happened if we had not
pursued the policy we did in early
1953. But I find it beyond belief
that an easy money policy in the
boom atmosphere of the period
would have made it possible for
the country to avoid a recession in
1953-54, and to avoid even mild
adjustments of that magnitude for
the indefinite future. Such a be¬
lief would fly in the face of all
that is known about the way

changes occur in a dynamic enter¬
prise economy.
It is also held against us, how¬

ever, that other forces were al¬
ready in motion, early in 1953,

Continued on page 28
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Latest Slant on Oiishoie Oil
By IRA U. COBLEIGII

Enterprise Economist

Some drill notes about the pace and progress of petroleum
production on the gentle slopes of the Gulf tidelands.

Ira U. Cobieigii

All the recent enthusiasm about
Pembina and other new oil fields
in West Canada has tended to
draw attention away from the

< rather spec-

PH tacular doings
^ of the drill

boats in the

Gulf. Where

$30,000 to $50,-
000 can, with
good fortune,
bring in for
you a fairly
good common

or garden
variety oil
well (upwards
of 40 bbls. a

day) in the
Canadian

Prairies, it can
cost a million dollars and more

1o brin<* in a well in the offshore
Gulf. But, despite the vast dif¬
ference in original outlay, there
are some important elements of
attraction in the Gulf operation.
First of all is the percentage.

For those not up to date on tidal
results, it may be of interest to
know that of 516 tidelands wells
drilled (mostly off Louisiana)
since May of 1946, 282 are pro¬
ducers bringing in around 52,000
barrels of oil and condensates
daily. For those of you now fol¬
lowing baseball batting averages,
this percentage of strikes works
out to above .500% which is defi¬
nitely a big league showing—in
this instance the leagues are off¬
shore, however.
The fact that seagoing drilling

costs many times the land variety
has tended to confine such opera¬
tions to the larger oil companies.
Not only can you run into seven

figures (and 10,000 feet) drilling
a single tidal well, but the land
leases (not to be confused with
Lend Leases) are by no means
cheap. For example, on Oct. 14,
1954, Forest Oil Company of San
Antonio bid $6,100,000 for 5,000
water soaked acres in the Eugene
Island area—$1,220 an acre if you
slice it up. Altogether, in that
first bidding for the right to probe
Federal Lands (beginning 10.38
miles offshore and running out)
$129 million was tendered Uncle
Sam. mostly by big outfits like
Shell, Continental, Humble, Cities
Service, Atlantic, Keer-McGee,
and Standard of California. On
leases like this, the government
gets $3 an acre annual rental, win,
lose or draw; plus a sweet one-
sixth royalty on any actual pro¬
duction. Uncle Sam never had it
so good, as far as real estate op¬
eration is concerned.

Naturally, all this dough doesn't
get on the line for a small play.
Actually, the total potential of
the tidelands is fantastic. Some of
the most respected petroleum
prophets have estimated offshore
reserves at 10 billion barrels on

Federal lands alone, which would

indicate a possible total ultimate
royalty to the government (at
present prices for crude) of above
$5Vz billion! Perhaps another cut
in the Income Tax lies ahead—

surely a pleasant thought for a

paper reaching you April 15!
In any event, because of the

high percentage of offshore
strikes, the wide and rich pro¬

ducing bands being reached at
practical depths, and the broad
potentials of the Continental shelf
which offers shallow drillable sea

floor out as far as 100 miles from

shore—all these factors have made
for an oil boom off Louisiana and
Texas. This boom has now at¬
tracted 31 companies, all busy
with leasing, mapping and laying
out millions for platforms, barges,
drilling and equipment rentals.
And that brings up an interesting
question that is fascinating the
marine architects. Which type of
rig is best for Gulf drilling? So
far there have been offered at
least four answers.

First there was the big station¬
ary drill platform, expensive to
build, locate, and place in opera¬
tion. Then if you drilled and
missed, removal, dismantling and
relocation were not only cumber¬
some but extremely costly.
Next came the armada tech¬

nique—smaller derrick platforms,
and a flotilla of attendant craft—

pipe boats, crew vessels, tugs and
work boats. All this fleet had to

scurry to inshore havens if hurri¬
cane warnings were sent out; and
bad weather could do a lot of
harm to the drilling installations.
That led the ingenuity of engi¬

neers and marine architects to de¬
sign portable drill platforms—
ones that could be towed to drill

sites, and solidly moored. Then
the platform could either be
towed to a more likely spot, if the
drilling proved fruitless; or re¬
placed by a permanent platform
allowing the portable unit to be
moved on to start a new search.
A pioneer among these portable
self contained craft, was the Ker-
mac Rig 44 commissioned Sept.
23, 1954, owned by Kerr-McGee
Oil Industries, Inc. This was what
is called a submersible craft, with
a heavy barge-type hull, about
200 feet long and 13 feet thick,
supporting (by about 20 tubular
columns) a drill platform. When
the Kermac 44 gets on location,
the barge is flooded, submerges
like the Nautilus and lands on the
sea floor, steadied and made firm
by pontoons on each side. This
brings the fully equipped plat¬
form (with crew quarters) to a
point safely above the waves,
where drilling can be done in
water up to 45 feet in depth.
Then another design was brought

forward—what you might call the
stilt model. A good example of
this is the DeLong Drill Unit,
commissioned on Feb. 2, 1955, and
now at work for Humble Oil Co.,

off Grand Isle. This has a com¬

pletely equipped drill platform
standing on 14 steel tubes, or stilt¬
like legs. Air jacks can raise or

lower the platform to desired
height above the waves. The stilts
have cylindrical tanks bulging at
their lower ends. They're. called
doughnuts, and they keep the
whole rig from sinking into the
mud on the sea floor. This De-

Long rig, 220 feet long and 117
feet wide, is owned by the Off¬
shore Company and has the ad¬
vantage of being able to drill in
water up to 100 feet deep.
A third type is the design re¬

cently advanced by Zapata Off-
Short Co. It's a three legged plat¬
form to be built by LeTourneau
at a cost of about $2,800,000. Spon¬
sors believe that this milking stool
type suspension requires less fixed
structure than other types, and
offers good mobility and defense
against the elements.

All of the barges noted above
are built to withstand the high
winds and angry seas which buf¬
fet the Gulf on occasion, and it
will be interesting to see just
which type works out best at its
dedicated task—the location of oil.

So far this has all been kind of
technical with no particular meat
for investors so now we switch
to a consideration of companies
that look good as vehicles for in¬

vestment, or speculation, in the
Gulf tidelands oil potential.

Among the big companies with
a sizable stake in oil offshort from
Louisiana and Texas are Conti¬

nental, with some 160,000 net tidal
acres, Gulf with 133,000, Humble
with 317,000, Shell with 150,000,
Atlantic Refining with 140,000,
Texas Co. with 525,000, Phillips
with 115,000, Standard of Califor¬
nia 120,000, and Kerr-McGee with
around 77,000. The biggest actual
producers now are Shell, with
daily production of around 18,000
barrels, and Standard of Califor¬
nia, around 13,000. Most of the
common stocks of these companies
are listed on N. Y. S. E.

If, however, you feel that in
this group you are a little remote
from the actual drilling, , ycru
might like to consider a couple of
smaller newcomers, lessees of
barges. Such would include Za¬
pata Off Shore Company (builder
of the 3 legged unit) whose shares
were recently offered for sub¬
scription at $5.50 and American
Tidelands, Inc., whose submersible
barge, No. 101, was recently placed
in service under lease to Humble
Oil Co. at a reported lease of
$5,800 per day. American Tide-
lands common was offered at $1
last year and now sells around
1%. Prospectuses covering both
of the above will give you all the
authentic facts. Pioneering in a
new field of floating equipment,
they offer considerable allure to
those of a sporting turn of mind.
J. Ray McDermott, Inc., is another
interesting company you might
wish to look into.
This Gulf tidelands play is go¬

ing to be big. Production should
move up to around 80,000 barrels
a day this year, and a truly vast
petroleum reserve mav prove to
lie underneath the Continental
Shelf which offers a gently slop¬
ing terrain (descending only about
a foot a mile), and affording an
almost ideal sea floor for the drill
craft we've described. East Texas,
West Texas and Louisiana oil
fields are now fabulous. Maybe
the next big one will be the pom-

pano pastures south of the bayou
country.

New A. G. Edwards Branch
-

BURLINGTON, IOWA — A. G.

Edwards & Sons, members of the
New York Stock Exchange, have
opened a branch office in the Na¬

tional Bank Building under the

management of Carl H. Kleinkopf.
Mr Kleinkopf was formerly local
r-nnpger for T. C. Henderson &

Co. ^

The

State of Trade

and Industry

Steel Production
Electric Output '
Carloadings

I Retail Trade

Commodity Price Index
Food Price Index
Auto Production
Business Failures

=^V

J
A fractional decline took place in total industrial production

in the period ended on Wednesday of last week, but output held
at about 10% greater than the level of last year at this time.

During March factory jobs showed the largest increase over
February in a period of nine years, according to Secretary of
Commerce Weeks and Secretary of Labor Mitchell. March em¬
ployment in manufacturing lines rose to 16,265,000, an increase
of 1-34,000 over the prior month. Notwithstanding this spurt,
however, total non-farm employment was down 69,000 from
February. But a 608,000 jump in the number of farm workers
carried total employment up 539,000 to 60,477,000. This was a few
hundred above the year-earlier level.

The number of workers drawing unemployment compen¬
sation fell for the ninth straight week, the United States Depart¬
ment of Labor reported.

A drop of 61,800 in the week ended March 26 left the total
of jobless pay claims at 1,503,500. This compared with 2,151,700
a year earlier and with 1,976,173 in the week ended last Jan. 22,
when the nine-week decline started.

Some 40 states reported decreases in unemployment among
workers covered by state compensation laws.

In the following week, ended April 2, the number of workers
filing their first claims for idle pay jumped by 18,000 to 228,700.
This compared with 338,770 a year earlier.

The rise was attributed mainly to technical factors.1 A num¬
ber of states began a new "benefit year" April 1, allowing 'pre¬
viously ineligible workers to seek compensation. For instance,
a rise of 7,000 in new claims in Illinois was attributed to the
start of a new benefit year. b.

But seasonal layoffs in clothing plants also helped boost the
total of new claims. Apparel layoffs caused claims to rise by
4,400 in New York and by 600 in New Jersey.

In the steel industry some major producers are operating far
in excess of capacity without making any appreciable dent in
order backlogs. Incoming business is running as much as 50%
above capacity among the larger mills, "The Iron Age," national
metalworking weekly, currently states.

Steel ingot production this week may break the all-time
record of over 2,300,000 tons set in week of March 23, 1953.' Pro¬
duction may reach a peak of 97-98% of capacity this year. Indi¬
vidual rolling mill records in many companies have been shattered
and more records will topple before the upsurge has run its course.

Production is not the only, problem confronting the industry,
scrap supply is another. State and Defense departments, which
favor free export of scrap, appear to be winning out over control-
minded Commerce Department. Uncontrolled exports would fur¬
ther tighten domestic scrap supply, it notes.

Foreign steel consumers are up against it since they are short
on productive capacity, but long on demand. They need semi¬
finished steel from the United States to feed their finishing1 mills.
But United States producers, up to their ears in domestic business,
are not so interested today as they were several months ago, states
this trade authority.

As a result, export business from England, West Germany,
Holland, France and other countries is going begging, wrhin the
last month to six weeks, a half million tons of foreign orders have
been making the rounds here. The outlook portends a steel short¬
age in Europe this year.

The mills are still fighting a losing battle on the delivery
front. The list of products that have fallen behind on delivery is
growing and some producers are setting aside a month's oroduc-
tion this summer in the hope of becoming current, concludes "The
Iron Age." '• >-4

In the automotive industry last week United States car and
truck production was scheduled 5% under the previous week's
record 206,262 units due to Good Friday and Easter week-end
observances.

"Ward's Automotive Reports" estimated Aoril 4-9 ootout at
169,044 cars and 28,757 trucks, compared to 177,295 am' 28.967 a
week earlier. The latter counts boosted March car (79A177) and
combined car-truck production (904.473) to new peaks. Previous
marks set in June, 1950, were 720,100 and 855,321.

Last month's surge enabled the industry to set newymrterly
marks during January-March—2,129,665 cars and 2,393.874 cars
and trucks. The record has been 1,898,783 cars and 2,249,284 cars
and trucks established during July-September, 1950.

Steel Output Scheduled at 95% of Capacity Week
Steel demand and production have leveled off, says "Steel,"

the weekly magazine of metalworking, the current week, but
both are high and should remain so most of this quartern

It is neither surprising nor alarming that an en-* of the
upsurge has come. The leveling off came only after tv - produc¬
tion rate climbed to 95% of capacity—a rate much b'-'than
many people anticipated, it states.

Holding at 95% in the week ended April 10, the wrtot pro¬
duction rate stood still for the second consecutive we^v Until
two weeks ago the rate has risen continuously since tb~ *irst of
the year. At the beginning of the first quarter, the ;pw>t rate
was only 75%. It was 95% at the start of the secon

Promising a high level of steel output in the second quarter
are orders on the books and there is little likelihood of any
sizable cancellations. All indications, declares "Steel," noint to a

good level of business among steel consumers through the second
quarter. If anyone does find he has ordered more stec1 than he
will consume this quarter, he is unlikely to cancel on' order.

Continued on page 36
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Observations.
By A. WILFRED MAY

ic Outlook: 1955-56

PENDING FACETS OF SENATE'S
MARKET INQUIRY

■4*%:'•#¥

A. Wilfred May

WASHINGTON—The Fulbright
inquiry into stock market doings
may be down, but it is far from
out. The so thoroughly-publicized
Hearings held
last month
will have con-

stituted a

mere prelim¬
inary step in
a program of
education and
1 e g i si ative
policy. . -V,,\ :';i
Within the

next few days
there will ap¬
pear a volu¬
minous staff
report. This
will be a basic

document of
12 or 13 chapters, factual and
analytical, containing a multitude
of fundamental long-term in¬
formative data relevant to the
securities markets. It is to be a

tigntening-up of the document
which the Committee's staff sup¬
plied to the members for briefing
for their use in advance of the
original sessions. Titled, Factors
Affecting Stock Prices, its cover¬
age will include recent stock mar¬

ket, behavior, the place of the
stock exchanges in the nation's
economy, the place of the Over-
the-Counter Market, categories of
stock ownership, relation of busi¬
ness .conditions to the market,
credit, tax policies, impact of in¬
stitutional investment, and psycho¬
logical factors.

Its r permanent use as an "In¬
vestment Bible" is anticipated in
some quarters.

4

Report on the Hearings

Subsequently there will be is¬
sued a Committee members' over¬
all report summarizing the salient
points developed at the Hearings,
along with some recommendations.
The first previously-devised re¬

port mentioned above will not
include anything that transpired
at the hearings. The second docu¬
ment will contain some conclu¬
sions to the alternative effect
either that all is wrong; all is
well; or that some further quest
into the advisability for legisla¬
tion is in order. It appears the
Committee will straddle possibility
one and two, and fall in line with
the third.

New "Lehman Hearings"
In any event, hearings soon will

be initiated into specific areas un¬

der the. aegis of a subcommittee on

"Securities and Investment" under
the Chairmanship of Senator Leh¬
man. ;

The ,first area to be given such
thorough treatment will be the

functioning of the institutional
buyers. A fundamental look will
be taken at the effects of the

growing market participation and
holdings by this class of investor.
The. subcommittee Chairman him¬
self has been most concerned
about this phase, including pos¬
sible sinister allegations of undue
control via these users of "other

people's money."

The Proxy Administration
Problem

Another important question to
get special witnesses along with
Committee discussion will be the

mechanics of the proxy machinery.
Setting this off specifically will be
the .postponed consideration of

Senator Capehart's bill to disclose
the identity of the "backers" of

any attempt to oust management

via the proxy machinery. , The
basic purpose guiding the Com¬
mittee, as it does the SEC, will be
to balance the constructive pur¬

pose of preserving the legitimate'
rights of management; against
flippant attacks, with on the other
hand preserving the democratic
rights of the scattered owners.
An essential difficulty about ef¬
fectuating Senator Capehart's un¬

exceptional purpose seems to be
the practical one of providing the
machinery to identify just who is
a "backer."

To make effective the use of
the proxy solicitation machinery
by the anti-management share¬
holder the practical conclusion
would seem warranted, that in
view of the 3-to-6% minimum
approval rule and also as from
practical considerations, a certain
amount of "elbow grease" in en¬

listing the prior support of some'
of the substantial public stock-;
holders is indispensable and-
proper. ;

On the basis of testimony to be
adduced before the sub-committee,
definite legislation may be sug¬
gested affecting the solicitation
machinery, on the premise that
the expense of solicitation is a

one-way road-block discriminating
against the would-be and actual
"insurgent." Such recommenda¬
tion for smoothing out the expense
burden may follow the lines either
of prescribing that, in the event of
its subsequent defeat, management
shall get re-imbursed only for its
expenses up to a "norm" amount,
for which the yardstick would be
the total incurred in its previous
non - controversial solicitations.
And the suggestion may emerge to
facilitate the insurgent's effort by
re-imbursing him in full if he is
successful in winning over some

less-than-majority proportion, as

perhaps 25 or 30%, of the vote.
In addition to this expense-re¬

imbursement area, specmc sug¬
gestions will be adduced, as for
limiting the number of words of
management's rebuttal to the
same maximum as that imposed
on the shareholder; and also pos¬

sibly invoking curbs on manage¬
ments' solicitation efforts midst
contests. /;

. . ■.. <•.

Further Identification

Also certain to be brought up
at these subsequent hearings is
complaint that has been made
against non-identification of solic¬
itors of stock tenders. In support
of such provision, it is contended
that the stockholder requires such
identification prior to his arrival
at an intelligent decision; that
the buyer is entitled to know
whether an improper kind of per¬
son is involved.

Against such reform the argu¬

ment will be made that in practice
it will not make the public better

off; that it would have precluded

advantageous deals in the past;
and that, in any event, such dis¬
closure is not the practice in real

estate or in other kindred areas.

Un-Registered Issues

Another area headed for con¬

sideration by this sub-committee
will be that of the over-the-

counter markets, regarding
which certain legislation has al¬

ready been pending, and the case

of other companies not subjected
to full registration requirements.

Among the latter are some of

the issues still inconsistently en¬

joying so-called unlisted trading
privileges on exchanges.

JEORGE H. HILDEBRAND and FRANK E. NORTON*

University of California, Los Angeles

Two West Coast economists analyze in considerable detail data
on business and economic conditions in the current year and
project the outlook into 1956. Furnish estimates of the demand
for the national product and the probable volume of private
domestic investment. Estimates are also made of personal
consumption expenditures and of employment and unemploy¬
ment. The conclusions ; are that 1955 will be a prosperous -

year, but there is some doubt regarding 1956, though an
increase is expected in aggregate demand, and, "on the whole,

the outlook for next two calendar years is good;"
I. Introduction; prevailed in past prosperous years.

Present indications rather These assumptions mean that we
strongly suggest that 1955 will be expect no significant change in
a good year for: the American the gross corporate propensity to
economy. Gross national product save, the personal propensity to

save, or the government propen¬

sity to tax, hence that a determi¬
nant "multiplier" may be applied
to anticipated increases in gross

private investment and govern¬
ment purchases of goods and
services.

For calendar 1956, the overall
outlook is also quite bullish, al¬
though the underlying support for
our forecast is considerably more

conjectural. On our estimate,
gross national product should rise
$11.3 billion over 1955, increasing
by 3.1% to a level of $377.9 bil¬
lion. With .the physical produc¬
tivity of labor again rising by
2.5% and with a 40-hour week

prevailing, employment in 1956
would average 61.9 million per¬
sons. Given the addition of an¬

other 600,000 persons to the civil¬
ian labor force, unemployment
would rise to a 5.78% rate, aver¬
aging 3.8 million. This would
indicate a moderate amount of

slack in the economy, though 1956
would still be a very prosperous

year, well in excess of the 1953
peak of $364.9 billion.

Taking up the components of
total demand for 1956, we assume
that government purchases will
rise by $3.8 billion over 1955, with
both the federal and the state and

local sectors contributing to the
increase. We are assuming here
that federal outlays on national
security will continue at $40.5 bil¬
lion, that other federal purchases
will rise to $7.3 billion (up $1.6
billion), and that state and local
government purchases will ex¬

pand to $31.7 billion (up $2.2
billion). This makes total gov¬

ernment purchases come to $79.0
billion as compared to $75.2 bil-i
lion in 1955. We base the increases

at all levels on the strong likeli¬
hood that Congress this year will
enact substantial highway and
school programs, whose costs will
be jointly shared by the federal
and state governments. If any¬

thing, our allowance for such
proposed spending seems quite
modest.

For gross private investment in

1956, we have assumed conserva¬

tively that outlays on nonfarm

producers' plant and equipment

\j. ri. Hiidebrand Frank E. Norton

should increase by about $9.5 bil¬
lion, up 2.7% from $357.1 billion
in 1954, with no change in overall
prices. If the physical productiv¬
ity of labor rises by 2.5% andwork¬
ing hours average 40 per week,
total civilian employment will
run at about 61.6 million persons.
Given an expected increase of
600,000 persons in the civilian la¬
bor force, average unemployment
should not exceed 3.5 million. This
would be about 5.4% of the en¬

larged labor force, which is just
over the 3-5% range customarily
viewed as "full" employment.
Our estimate for 1955 is based

upon rather conservative assump¬
tions regarding the componets of
total demand for national output.
Purchases of goods and services
by all levels of government are

expected to decrease by $2.3 bil¬
lion from 1954, mainly because
Federal purchases were contract¬
ing all through the latter year.
Federal purchases are assumed to
remain at fourth quarter 1954
rates, primarily because'the na¬
tional security program has now

officially touched bottom at $40.5
billion per year. State and local
government purchases ought to
rise by $2.0 billion. '

Gross private investment was

cautiously estimated at $51.4 bil¬
lion in 1955, up only $5.3 billion
from 1954, with the entire in¬
crease stemming from an expected
expansion of 13% in nonfarm
housing outlays and a small ad¬
vance in business inventories. By
contrast, nonfarm producers' plant
and equipment outlays are ex¬

pected to decrease by about 2%
from 1954. Farm investment is

expected to hold at 1954 levels,
while net foreign investment is
figured at zero.

The last component of total de¬
mand—personal consumption ex¬

penditures—is estimated to run
at $238.7 billion for 1955, up 2%
from 1954. This figure assumes,

first, that disposable personal in¬
come will maintain the same re¬

lationship to national product that
it has in recent years, and particu¬
larly that there will be no marked
changes in the government tax
and transfer payment structure or
in the dividend and depreciation
policies of private business. Sec¬
ond, the consumption figure as¬
sumes that consumption will
maintain the same relationship
to disposable personal income that

will remain at expected 1955
levels, despite projected increases
in national product for 1955 and
1956. Likewise, farm investment
and net foreign investment were
assumed to hold at 1955 levels. By
contrast, we would expect an in¬
crease of at least $1.0 billion in
inventories, to bring total stocks
more into line with the expected
overall increase of over $20.0 bil¬
lion in total output between 1954
and 1956. We also assume that
nonfarm housing outlays will con¬
tinue at the 1955 rate correspond¬
ing to 1.4 million units. On these
estimates, gross private invest¬
ment would run at about $51.9
billion in 1956, up about a half-
billion over 1955.

Using the relationships among
gross national product, dispos¬
able personal income, and per¬
sonal consumption expenditures
again for 1956 as in 1955, our fore¬
casting equation indicates con¬

sumption in 1956 will run at $245.7
billion, up $7.0 billion (2.9%)
from the estimate for 1955.

Regarding our estimates, cer¬
tain reservations must be borne

in mind, for the actual final mag¬
nitudes of the component vari¬
ables cannot be perfectly foreseen
in an uncertain world. On the one

hand, it is quite possible that the
highly volatile item of inventory
investment may turn strongly up¬
ward under the impetus of ex¬

panding national product. High¬
ways and other public construc¬
tion programs are also capable of
marked expansion beyondour cur¬
rent expectations by 1956. Actual
warfare, or even increased inter¬
national tensions, would, of course,
exert strong upward effects. On a
less dramatic level, it is quite
possible that net foreign invest¬
ment may turn positive if the
economic recovery of western
Europe proceeds far enough to
raise imports from the United
States significantly. Finally, there
is a good prospect that personal
income tax rates will be cut in
the lower brackets in 1956—an
election year—which would fur¬
ther stimulate consumption.
On the other hand, spending on

nonfarm housing may now be
running at too high a rate to be
sustainable for two more years,

particularly if mortgage money
should become tighter. A further
drop in investment for producers'
plant and equipment in 1956 is
also at least a possibility, for such
capital facilities have been rising
faster than output during the post¬
war years. Moreover, current
output of automobiles has been
running at unprecedentedly high
rates. Any marked downturn, by
reason of market saturation or

strikes, would also depress the
steel and transportation indus¬
tries, with negative derivative
impacts on the rest of the econ¬

omy. Also, our overall forecast
for consumer snending, v'^'e
based on a well fitting regression
equation, may be somewhat too
large for these particular years.

Continued on page 30

tyfe ate /ileaAetl to announce t/at

WILLIAM S. HUNTER

IS NOW ASSOCIATED WITH US

IN OUR TRADING DEPARTMENT

€ 16 3J T T E N » E N & C «>.
Members New York Slock Exchange & Other Principal Exchanges

209 S. LaSalle Street Chicago 4, Illinois DEarborn 2-0500

*A paper prepared by Messrs. Hiide¬
brand and Norton and delivered before
the Southern California Economic Asso¬

ciation, Los Angeles, Calif.
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Impact of Government
Policies on Capital Outlays

By NEIL II. JACOBY*
Dean, School of Business Administration
University of California, Los Angeles

Former member of Presidents Council of Economic Advisers,
after discussing several propositions relating to plant and
equipment expenditures of business, traces effect of capital
spending on economic growth. Concludes the main source of
improvement in our economic welfare is the size and excel¬
lence of our stock of tools and equipment put into the hands
of workers. Says our recent .progress along this route is
highly encouraging, and urges a government policy to encour¬

age as well as to stabilize capital outlays.

caused our country great diffi¬
culty in the past. It will repay us
to examine carefully the ways in
which the flow of plant and
equipment expenditure can be
kept strong and steady in the fu¬
ture.

Neil H. Jacoby

During the course of these re¬

marks, I shall try to clarify and
demonstrate the truth of several

propositions.

First, that
expenditures
by business
enterprises on

plant and
eq'uip m e n t
play a role
of central im¬

portance in
ahe growth
and stability
of the Ameri¬
can economy,

and should
be a matter
of deep inter¬
est to makers ' • r

of public policy.

Secondly, that while the
amount of plant and equipment
expenditure by business firms is
determined by numerous factors,
long-term considerations appear
to have become dominant during
recent years.

Thirdly, that there is * now no

general "surplus" of plant and
equipment in the United States,
despite large wartime and defense
outlays on manufacturing facil¬
ities; the current rate of spend¬
ing for this purpose is in line
with the present size of our econ¬
omy and* its normal growth re¬
quirements.

Fourthly, that governmental
policies to help promote a high
and sustained rate of plant and
equipment expenditure in the fu¬
ture should focus upon measures
to create public confidence in an

expanding economy, free from
serious depressions or inflations,
and upon actions to accelerate the
pace of technological progress.

Economic Role of Plant and

Equipment Expenditure

When viewed simply as a pro¬

portion of total national expend¬
itures, the outlays of business
concerns on new plant and equip¬
ment do not appear to be very

important. In 1954 they amounted
to less than $27 billion in an ag¬

gregate gross national expend¬
iture of $357 billion, or only 7.5%
of the total. In other words, what
we may call, for simplicity, "capital
spending" by business amounted
to aboui $1 out of each $15 of
gross expenditure in the nation.v

Capita] spending during 1954—
a typical year in this respect—
was small in comparison with
either personal consumption ex¬

penditure cl $234 bilhon, or with
government expenditure on goods
and services of nearly $78 bil¬
lion. Yet there is no doubt that
the dollars spent by business on

plant and equipment were a more

important determinant of the
course of economic events than

any equivalent amount of other
expenditure. Plant and equip¬
ment expenditures are the heart
of the process of economic
growth. They hold the key to the
business cycle—that rhythm of
boom and depression which has

*An address by Dr. Jacoby before the
J' Annual Bay Area Management Con-
lirence, Oakland, Cal., March 16, 1955.

; Effect of Capital Spending 011
Economic Growth

The outlays made by businesses
•on plant, equipment, and ma¬
chinery are the very core of our
economic growth. Unless the
tools and equipment used by
;workers on farms, factories,
,mines, and offices are multi¬
plied and improved, the average
output per hour of work cannot
increase much, if at all. Our
hope for a better scale of living
and more leisure in the future,
as well as for the continued se¬

curity of our nation in a troubled
world, depends mainly upon in¬
creasing the productivity of hu¬
man effort. And this, in turn,
hinges principally upon the quan¬

tity and quality of mechanical
power, tools and machinery which
we provide to each productive
worker. It is now well recog¬
nized that the high wages and

. living standards of Americans,
which are the marvel of the

world, result largely from the
fact that the skills of the aver¬

age American worker in agricul¬
ture and industry are backed by
plant, tools, and equipment cost¬
ing, in current prices, an average
of about $10,000 per worker. This
is a figure vastly larger than its
counterpart in any other indus¬
trialized nation.

Effect of Capital Spending on

Economic Stability

Business expenditures on plant
and equipment are also of prime
importance in determining the
relative stability of our economy
and its freedom from booms and

depressions. Dollars spent— or

unspent—on capital goods are

"high-powered" dollars, having a
manifold influence on total de¬

mand and therefore on the health
of the economy. For example, a
decision to spend $1 million to
build and equip a plant at a time
when all resources are fully em¬

ployed means that, during the
process of completing the plant,
$1 million additional spending
power will be paid out to con¬
struction. .workers, equipment
makers, and contractors. They, in
turn, will increase their demand
for consumer goods and services;
although there vyill be no in¬
crease in the supply of consumer
goods and, in a fully-employed
economy, there may even be a

reduction in the supply if there
is a transfer of manpower and
resources from consumption goods
to investment goods.
Hence, a business decision to

increase capital spending will be
highly stimulative to the econ¬

omy, in comparison with a busi¬
ness decision to increase by an

equal amount outlays for the pro¬
duction of such consumer goods
as shoes, or butter, or gasoline,
since in the latter case both in¬
comes and the supply of con¬
sumer goods will rise concomi¬
tantly. By the same token, a re¬

duction in the -rate of capital
spending can have a sharp con¬
tractive effect. By reducing the
demand for consumer goods* at
the same time that it tends to
shift resources into their produc¬
tion, prices tend to fall, and a

process of cumulative economic
contraction may begin. I
Historically, business spending

on new plant and equipment has
been very unstable—up to recent
times. During the Great Depres¬
sion of 1929 to 1932 such spending
fell by 75%. Between 1937 and
1938 it fell by 42%. In contrast,
between 1948 and 1949 the reduc¬
tion was 13%; between .1953 and
1954 it was only 6%. The greater
stability of capital spending dur¬
ing the last two periods of cyclical
contraction is a noteworthy ten¬
dency which helps to explain why
these economic recessions were

comparatively mild.

Why Businesses Make Investments
in Plant and Equipment ;>

Granted that a strong : and-
steady stream of business ex¬

penditure on plant and equipment
is necessary to maintain a pros¬

perous economy how can the
economic policies of government
help bring this result about? To
answer this question, we do well
first of all to examine capital
expenditure from the point of
view of the business manager.
What considerations lead him to
buy new plant and equipment?.
Students of business adminis¬

tration and finance have identified
a number of reasons which lead
business managers to invest in
new plant and equipment. Some
of these- factors, involve imme¬
diate or near-term considerations,
the principal ones being the fol¬
lowing: The percentage of pro¬
ductive capacity currently being
utilized; the near-term prospect,
for sales; recent and prospective
trends of profits; the amount of
liquid assets held by the business;
current costs of new equipment;
interest rates and costs of bor¬
rowed money; and stock market
prices and equity financing costs.
In addition to these short-term

factors, a number of long-term
motives underlie business invest¬
ment. Current investment is in¬
fluenced by a long-range capital
plan involving an estimate of the
firm's competitive position in its
market five or ten or more years

away. Business managers calculate
on reducing costs and prices by
taking advantage of equipment
utilizing a new technique. They
speculate upon improving the
quality of their products through
better processing apparatus. They
add new products to the firm's
line, rounding out the sales appeal
to distributors. They seek to make
their production processes more

efficient, in many instances by
acquiring highly-specialized ma¬

chinery and even structures, which
cuts the costs of mass-produced
items. Or, they are obliged to
match past or expected actions of
a competitor to improve his mar¬
ket position by investment in the
latest type of equipment.
There is persuasive evidence

that more and more American
business concerns are scheduling
expenditures on plant and equip¬
ment by reference to long-term
considerations. As a result, these
expenditures in the aggregate are

becoming less erratic through
time than they have been in the
past. Thus, when sales in many
lines fell off after mid-1953, busi¬
nessmen did not call a halt to
investment in fixed facilities.

Generally, they held to their
long-term plans for modernizing,
replacing, or expanding their ma¬

chinery and their factory, store,
and office buildings. «

Factors Making for More Stable .

Capital Spending By Business
There are two basic reasons for

a more stable rate of capital
spending by business. In the first
place, confidence has been rising
among businessmen, as well as

among other people, in the ability *
Continued on page 24

From Washington
Ahead of the News.

By CARLISLE BARGERON

Carlisle Barferoa

In this country there are more than 160 million people. Our
country is the most highly industrialized. It is unquestionably
the most powerful nation in all the world.

Yet you are going to hear in the next few weeks a lot about
the complete disintegration of this vast or¬

ganization because of I'affaire John Foster
Dulles and Edward J. Corsi. It provides an

amazing example of the propaganda that is
being fed to the American people in these
times.

I have known of Mr. Corsi for 15 years.

For that period and even longer than thai he
has been prominent in New York State Re¬
publican politics because he has been sup¬
posed to have a political influence with the
Italian-Americans of New York," he being one

"

of them. I know of no instance in.,which-his
%? fellow Italian-Americans have "followedr him
/into the Republican camp except in the Will-
kie Presidential campaign of- 1940 when they,

^ deeply resentful of the crack Roosevelt the
Great had made about < Mussolini having r '//: -

stabbed France in the back, went almost unanimously for Willkie.
Ordinarily, as every political student knows, they are Democrats.

~-As an Italian-Ajn^rican Republican^ Mr. Corsi has stood, out and
, - attained considerable political stature.

A few weeks ago, Secretary of State Dulles, a terribly naive
I fellow in the ways of American politics, brought Corsi to Wash¬
ington to move in on and undermine "Scotty'* McLeod who has
charge oi administering the legislation governing the admission of
refugees. - It is part of the fight being made on the Walter- >
McCarran Immigration Act.

The Walter-McCarran Act is nothing more than a revised -

modification of the immigration laws which have been in effect
in this country since 1920. It is based upon the national origins

; test which was fought out in Congress more than 30 years ago.
At the time the question was the country's ability to assimilate
immigrants. The rule adopted was that immigrants would be
admitted in relative proportion to their national stock that had

'

already become established in this country. ,

I am not discussing the merits of the proposition. The facts
'■ are, however, that there is now a tremendous agitation to admit
more Eastern and Southern European immigration. That the
Walter-McCarran Act did not do this has subjected the co-authors,

Congressman Walter and the late Senator McCarran to some of
the most vicious abuse any American citizens have ever under¬

gone. Also "Scotty" McLeod has been subjected to the same sort
of abuse. It is contended that he is anti-semetic and anti-Italian,

thoroughly un-American, pro-McCarthy, etc., in that he won't let
down the bars in the Administration of the refugee act, by which

some 390,000 refugees, outside of the Walter-McCarran Act, would
be permitted to come into the country. McLeod's job is to screen
them. His critics say he shouldn't screen them so thoroughly.

-

Now, in this situation, one of vital importance to the country,
one in which this writer is taking no sides, but which is something
that the Congress has very definitely decided, there have been
increasing efforts to circumvent the laws.

It was in this respect that Mr. Corsi was brought down to
the State Department. The word quickly got out that he was to

supersede Mr. McLeod in the Administration of the refugee act.
His appointment by Mr. Dulles did not require confirmation by •

the Senate.

Weil, Congressman Walter went to the bat. By way of at ¬

tracting attention he publicly accused Mr. Corsi of having previ¬
ously belonged to organizations listed by the Attorney General
as subversive.

He insisted upon his accusations in the face of Mr. Corsi's
denials, to the point that Mr. Dulles has removed Mr. Corsi from
the job for which he was brought down here and offered him,
instead, the job of studying Latin-American immigration.. •

Mr. Dulles has sought to make it plain that he takes no stock
in the charges about Mr. Corsi's alleged subversive associations,
and I must say that neither do I. .

But there is not the slightest doubt that Mr. Corsi's job and
his ambition was to permit a freer flow of Eastern and Southern
European immigration into the country and that would be in
circumvention of laws argued out and passed by Congress. They

may be right or wrong but certainly they should not be bypassed,
for political purposes, by the executive branch.

The Eisenhower Administration, however, is now in for as.

much sweating as it has had over the Formosa situation. Already,
I believe, an Italian-American organization has threatened the
Administration with the loss of more than 1,000,000 Italian-Amer¬
ican votes. And apparently upon this Mr. Corsi hopes to ride to
national fame.

But if the Eisenhower Administration is wise it will realize

that the Republicans have never had those more than 1,000,000
votes excepF the time Roosevelt insulted Mussolini. I met Mr.
Corsi the other night and told him this, and he knew I stated the
facts.
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New Issues

$111,980,000

New Housing Authority Bonds
The Bonds of each issue will be secured hv a first pledge of annual contributions unconditionally payable pursuant to an Annual Contributions Contract between the Public Housing Administration and the Local w

?< Y ^ %+i* * Public Agency issuing said Bonds in the opinions of bond counsel. Said annual contributions will be payable directly to the fiscal agent of.said Local Public Agency in an amount which, together with other funds of
A -*- ' the Local Public Agency which are actually available for such purpose, will be sufficient to pay the principal of and interest on the Bonds when due.

The United States Housing Act of 1937, as amended, solemnly pledges the faith of the United States to the payment of the annual
contributions by the Public Housing Administration pursuant to the aforesaid Annual Contributions Contracts.

Quotation from an opinion of the Hon. Herbert Brownell, Jr., Attorney General
of the United States, to The President of the United States, dated May 15, 1953:

"IN SUMMARY, I AM OF THE VIEW THAT: * * * A CONTRACT TO PAY ANNUAL
CONTRIBUTIONS ENTERED INTO BY THE PIIA1 IN CONFORMANCE WITH THE
PROVISIONSOF THE ACT2 IS VALIDAND BINDING UPONTHE UNITED STATES,AND

THAT THE FAITH OfcTHE UNITED STATES HAS BEEN SOLEMNLY PLEDGED TO
THE PAYMENT OF SUCH CONTRIBUTIONS IN THE SAME TERMS ITS FAITH HAS

BEEN PLEDGED TO THE PAYMENT OF ITS INTEREST-BEARING OBLIGATIONS."

I Public Housing Administration. V 2 United States Housing Act ol
1937, as amended.

Interest Exempt, in the opinion of counsel to the Underwriters, from Federal Income Taxes by the provisions of the United States Housing Act of 1937, as amended.

i v ■ Legal Investments, in the opinion of counsel to the Underwriters, for Savings Banks and Trust Funds in New York and certain other States.

Bonds Issued byXocal Public Agencies which are, or are located in:

23/g% Scale A -2y2% Scale B •2V2% Scale C-

$4,390,000 Allegheny Co., Pennsylvania
1,170,000 Connellsville, Pennsylvania
1,815,000 Westmoreland Co., Pennsylvania

SI,200,000 Gloucester, Massachusetts 2%%
(Not being rcoffen-d by the Underwriters)

S1,115;000 Evansville, Indiana
7,245,000 Louisville, Kentucky
5,090,000 Columbus, Ohio

3,995,000 Dayton, Ohio

$15,420,000 Los Angeles, California
27,470,000 Detroit, Michigan
29,245,000 New York City, New York
3,255,000 Akron, Ohio
575,000 Hamilton, Ohio -

$1,445,000 Portsmouth, Ohio

4,955,000 Toledo, Ohio.
955,000 Warren, Ohio;

1,360,000 Zanesville, Ohio

1,280)000 Galveston, Texas

, 5,Vi

I. V .

1956

1957

1958

1959

1960

1961

1962

1963

1964

1965

Scale
A

2%%

1.00%
1.10

1.20

1.30

1.40

1.50

1.55

1.60

1.65

1.70

Scale
B

2%%

1.00%
1.10

1.20

1.30

1.40

1.50

1.55

1.60

1.65

1.70

Scale
C

2%%

1.00% 1966

1.10 1967

1.20 1968

1.30 1969

1.40 1970

1.50 1971

1.55 1972

1.60 1973

1.65 1974

1.70 1975

Maturities, Rates, Yields and Prices-

Scale Scale Scale Scale Scale Scale

A B C A B C

23/R% 2i/2% 2Vi% 2%% 2VZ% m>
1.75% 1.75% 1.75% 1976 2.20% 2.20% 2.25%
1.80 1.80 1.80 % 1977 2.20 , 2.25 /; 2.30

1.85 1.85 1.85 1978 2.25 2.30 .*• 2.35 ,

1.90 1.90 1.90 1979 2.25 2.30 2.35

1.95 1.95 1.95 1980 2.30 2.35 2.40

2.00 2.00 2.00 1981 2.30 2.35 2.40

2.00 2.00 2.05 1982 2.30 2.35 2.40

2.05 2.05 2.10 1983 2.35 2.40 2.45

2.10 2.10 2.15 1984 2.35 2.40 2.45

2.15 2.15 2.20 1985 2.35 2.40 2.45

(and accrued interest)

Scale Scale Scale
A B c

2%% m> 2%%

1986 100% 2.45% 100%
1987 100 2.45 100

1988 100 2.45 100

1989 100 2.45 100

1990 100 2.45 100

1991 2.40 100 2.55

1992 2.40 100 2.55

1993 2.40 100 2.55

1994 2.40 100 2.55
1995 2.40 100 2.55

1996 — 100 I 2.55

The Bonds of each issue will be callable ten years from their date at a call price of104 and accrued interest, and thereafter, at the times and call prices, as stated in the Offering Prospectus.

The Bonds are being offered, subject to award, when, as and if issued and received by us, and subject to approval of legality, with respect to each issue, by bond .counsel to the underwriters. The
offering is not made hereby, but only by means of the Offering Brospectus, copies of which may be obtainedfrom such of the undersigned and other underwriters as arc registered dealers in this State.

Dlyth & Co., Inc. Phelps, Fenn & Co. Lehman Brothers Shields & Company The First Boston Corporation Goldman, Sachs & Co. Harriman Ripley & Co. Smith, Barney & Co. R. W, Pressprich & Co.
Drexel & Co. Eastman, Dillon & Co. Equitable Securities Corporation Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane Stone & Webster Securities Corporation White, Weld & Co. Bear, Stearns &. Co. Union Securities Corporation

Alex. Brown & Sons Coffin & Burr Estabrook & Co. Ira Haupt & Co.' Hemphill, Noyes & Co. f Hornblower & Weeks Lee Higginson Corporation F. S. Mose'cy & Co.
Incorporated

Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis Reynolds & Co. L. F. Rothschild & Co. Schoellkopf, Hutton & Pomeroy, Inc. American Securities Corporation Bacon, Stevenson & Co. Baxter, Williams & Co. A. G. Becker & Co.
Braun Bosworth & Co. Clark Dodge & Co. R. S. Dickson & Company First of Michigan Corporation Gregory & Son Hirsch & Co. Kean, Taylor & Co. Wm. E. Pollock & Co., Inc. Dean Witter & Co. Wood, Strikers & Co.

. . * ' Incorporated v ' t ' .■ ,'

A. C. Allyn and Company
Incorporated

Incorporated

Byrne and Phelps
Incorporated

Incorporated

Courts & Co. Francis I. duPont & Co. Eldredge & Co.
Incorporated

E. F. Hutton & Company W. E. Hutton & Co.

Folger, Nolan-W. B. Hibbs & Co., Inc. Geo. B. Gibbons & Company Hallgarten & Co.
Incorporated

Roosevelt & Cross F. S. Smithers & Co.

April 14,1955
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Dealer-Broker Investment
Recommendations & Literature
It is understood that the firms 'mentioned will he pleased

to send interested parties the following literature:

Atomic Energy Review—Study—Harris, Upham & Co., 14
Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Atomic Map, io four colors (revised)—Describing and locating
atomic activity of 97 different companies—Atomic Develop¬
ment Securities Co., 1033 Thirtieth Street, N. W., Washing¬
ton 7, D. C.

Canadian Letter—Fortnightly review of the Canadian Securi¬
ties Market—Newling & Co., 21 West 44th Street, New York
36, N Y. - -• .

Common Stocks for Pension Fund Investment — 45 selected
- issues—Francis I. du Pont & Co., 1 Wall Street, New York

5, N. Y. Also available is a memorandum on Christiana
Securities Co.

Electronics—Analysis, of outlook—Bache & Co., 36 Wall Street,
New York 5, N. Y. Also available is a bulletin on the
Rail Outlook.

Investment Opportunities in Japan—Circular—Yamaichi Secu¬
rities Co., Ltd., Ill Broadway, New York 7, N. Y.

Japanese Shipping Industry—Analysis in "Monthly Stock Di¬
gest"—-Nomura Securities Co., Ltd., 61 Broadway, New
York 6, N. Y.

New York City Bank Stocks—Quarterly analysis of 14 banks
Laird, Bissell & Meeds, 120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y,

Oil Stocks—Survey with particular reference to Cities Serv¬
ice, Ohio Oil, Phillips Petroleum, Socony-Vacuum, Standard
Oil of Ohio and Union Oil of California—Thomson & Mc-
Kinnon, 11 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also available
is a report on American Brake Shoe Co.

Over-the-Counter Index—Folder showing an up-to-date com¬
parison between the listed industrial stocks used in the Dow-
Jones Averages and the 35 over-the-counter industrial stocks
used in the National Quotation Bureau Averages, both as to
yield and market performance over a 13-year period —

National Quotation Bureau, Inc., 46 Front Street, New
York 4, N. Y.

Tax Free Dividend Payers— Bulletin— H. Hentz & Co., 60
Beaver Street, New York 4, N. Y. Also available is a
bulletin on Northern Pacific.

* * sjs

American Telephone & Telegraph—Analysis—J. R. Williston
& Co., 115 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

American Viscose — Memorandum — McDonnell & Co., 120
Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

Bank of America—Analysis—Sutro & Co., 407 Montgomery
Street, San Francisco 4, Calif.

Brooklyn Union Gas Company — Annual Report — Secretary,
Brooklyn Union Gas Company, 176 Remsen Street, Brook¬
lyn 1, N. Y.

J. P. Burroughs & Son, Inc.—Circular—Eisele & King, Libaire,
Stout & Co., 50 Broadway, itaw York 4, N. Y.

Clinton Foods, Inc.—Memorandum—Hirsch & Co., 25 Broad
Street, New York 4, N. Y.

Gas Service Company—Analysis—A. C. Allyn & Co., 122 South
La Salle Street, Chicago 3, 111.

Getchell Mine, Inc.—Report—Loewi & Co., 225 East Mason
Street,v Milwaukee 2. Wis. Also available are reports on
Consolidated Water Power & Paper Company, Oswego Falls
Corporation, and Dun & Bradstreet, Inc.'

.7 ■ ; - ;; )
Gulf Life Insurance Company — Analysis— Pierce, Carrison,
Wulbern, Inc., Barnett Building, Jacksonville, Fla.

Gulf Sulphur Corp.—Memorandum—Fridley, Hess & Freder-
king, First National Bank Building, Houston 2, Texas.

Holiday Brands, Inc.—Bulletin—Lamont & Company, 89 State
Street, Boston 9, Mass.

Inland Steel Company — Analysis— Sutro Bros. & Co., 120
Broadway. New York City. Also available are analyses of
Selection Trust, Ltd. and American Metal Co., Ltd.

Iowa Southern Utilities—Review—Ira Haupt & Co., Ill Broad¬
way, New York G, N. Y. Also available are bulletins on
Holeproof Hosiery and Maine Public Service.

Japan Precision Industry — Analysis in current issue of
"Weekly Stock Bulletin"—The Nikko Securities Co., Ltd.,6, 1-chome, Kabuto-cho Nihonbashi, Chuo-ku Tokyo, Japan.Also in the same issue is an analysis of Mitsubishi Metal
Mining.

Progress Report & Summary:

Southeastern
Public Service Co.

Copy on Request

HA 2-

2400

Troster, Singer & Co.
Mevibers: N. Y. Security Dealers Association

74 Trinity Place, New York 6, N. Y.
NY 1-

376

Mid-Continent Uranium—Report—General Investing Corp., 80
Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Minerals Processing Company—Report—Allen E. Beers Com-
s pany, Western Saving Fund Building, Philadelphia 7, Pa.
Mississippi Shipping Co. —Memorandum — Muir Investment

Corp., 101 North St. Mary's, San Antonio 5, Texas.
National Cylinder Gas Company—Annual report—Newey &
Cpnway, 231 South La Salle Street, Chicago 4, 111.

New England Lime Co.— Memorandum— Leason & Co., 39
South La Salle Street, Chicago 3, 111.

New York Central Railroad—Annual report—Secretary, New
York Central Railroad, 230 Park Avenue, New York 17, N. Y.

Norris-Thermador Corporation—Analysis—L. H. Rothchild &
Co., 52 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Ohio Turnpike Commission—Annual report—Blyth & Co. Inc.,
14 Wall Street, New' York 5, N. Y.

Outboard Marine & Manufacturing—Bulletin—Cowen & Co.,
54 Pine Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Reaction Motors, Inc.— Analysis— Amott, Baker & Co., 150
Broadway, New York 38, N. Y.

Schering Corporation— Analysis— $2.00 per. copy—John H.
Lewis & Co., 63 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Southeastern Public Service Co.—Report—Troster, Singer &
Co., 74 Trinity Place, New York 6, N. Y.

'Southwestern Electric Service Company —.Analysis — Ira
Haupt & Co., Ill Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

Standard Oil Company (Indiana)—Annual Report—Standard
Oil Company, 910 South^Iicjiigan Avenue, Chicago 80, III.

Stokely-Van Camp—Data—Bruns, Nordeman & Co., 52 Wall
Street, New York 5, N. Y. In the same bulletin are data on
International Telephone, Royal McBee and Mead Johnson.

Stromberg Carlson Co.— Memorandum — Auchincloss, Parker
& Redpath, 52 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also avail¬
able is a memorandum oii Vulcan Detinning Co.

Textron American, Inc.—Analysis—Blair & Co. Incorporated,
44 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Texas Illinois Natural Gas Pipeline Company — Analysis —
William Blair & Company, 135 South La Salle Street, Chi¬
cago' 3, 111. I . . 7 .. ..

U. S. Plywood Corp.—Memoradum—Shearson, Hammill & Co.,
14 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Walworth Company—Analysis—Newburger, Loeb & Co., 15
Broad Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Williamson Par Three Inc.—Circular C-2—E. E. Smith Com¬
pany, 15 William Street, New York 5, N. Y.

NSTA Notes

BALTIMORE SECURITY TRADERS ASSOCIATION
The Baltimore Security Traders Association will hold their

20th annual spring outing on Friday, May 13th, at the Country
Club of Maryland. A buffet dinner will be served at 7 p.m.
Handsome prizes will be awarded for the events of the day.
Charles A. Bodie, Jr., Stein Bros & Boyce, is chairman of the
Entertainment Committee. Member tickets S6 each; guest tickets

Reservations may be made with John C. Yeager, Baker,
Watts & Co.

•

/' .»

NATIONAL SECURITY TRADERS ASSOCIATION
The National Security Traders Association will hold their

annual convention at the Grand Hotel Mackinac Island, Michigan.A special train will be operated for members both going and re¬
turning, leaving New York and Philadelohia on Saturday after¬
noon, Sept. 10th and Chicago that evening with arrival at the
Island Sunday afternoon. Returning from the Island on Sept. 15thwith arrival in Chicago, Philadelphia and New York on Fridaythe 16th.

MEMPHIS SECURITIES DEALERS ASSOCIATION
The Memphis Securities Dealers Association has announced its

plans for its annual outing. Invitations will be extended without
geographical limitations for the outing to be held at Memphis,Tenn., June 2 and 3, 1955.

An interesting program of entertainment^ is being plannedwith the usual golf privileges of the Chickasaw Country Club,which will be headquarters. In addition a boat trip is beingplanned for the guests to enable them to view President's Island,the newly developed Port Facility located on the Mississippi River.
Edward F. Thompson, Union Planters National Bank, is Presi¬

dent of the Association, and A. L. Whitman, Bullington-Schas &
Company, is General Chairman for the Annual Outing.

B. J. Van ingen, Jr.

Van Ingen, Jr., Y.-P.
Of B. J. Van Ingen Go.
B. J. Van Ingen & Co.^ 57

William Street, New York . City,
underwriters and distributors of

municipal bonds, have announced
that Bernard
J. Van Ingen,
..Jr., has be¬
come asso¬

ciated with
the firm as a -

Vice-Presi¬
dent. j
Mr. Van In^

gen for the
last nine years
has been as¬

sociated with
The First Bos¬

ton Corpora-
tion where he
was an assis-
tant Vice-

President in the buying dei«irt-*
mewVof the Mnuicipal Bond Divir .

^Following his graduation from
Yale University in 1945, h,', serv7j
as a Naval offieer, and atter his
discharge he joined The First Bos-
ton Corporation.

With L. F. Rothschild
Martin L. Gillman and Robert

F Von Hoffmann are now associ-

ated as registered representatiyeswith L. F. Rothschild & Co., 120

Broadway, New York
bers of the New York Stock Ex

^

change.

With Marsh Planning
(Special to The Financial Chronicls)

CANTON, Ohio — Russell V.
Jones is with Marsh Pining &
Investment Co., Inc., of Washing¬
ton, D. C.

A. W. Ault Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CINCINNATI, Ohio — Nixon
Lutz has become associated with
A. W. Ault & Co., 105 East Fourth
Street.

Loren and Stallman
Joins Krensky &. Co.

CHICAGO, 111. - Ira Norman
Loren and Albert J. Stallman
have joined Arthur M. Krensky
& Co., Inc., Inc., 141 West Jackson
Boulevard, members of the New
York Stock Exchange, as Regis¬
tered representatives, it was an¬
nounced by Arthur M. Krensky,
President of the Chicago securi¬

ties brokerage firm.
Mr Loren formerly was associ¬

ated with J. P. O'Rourke & Co. of
Chicago. Prior to that, he was
with Cruttenden & Co., Chicago.
Mr. Stallman was formerly as¬

sociated with Irving Weis & Co.
of Chicago.

Walter L. Gwynne
Walter L. Gwynne passed away

April 7, at the age of 72 at his
home in Florida. Mr. Gwynne
was formerly a member of ^the
New York Stock Exchange and
was one of the original members
of the New York Curb Market
which is now the American Stock

Exchange.

IXoraura Securities
©0., £td.
Member NA3J)

Broker and Dealer

Material and Consultation

on

Japanese Stocks and Bonds

without obligation

61 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.
Tel.: BOwling Green 9-0187

Head Office Tokyo

DEPENDABLE MARKETS

DEMPSEY TEGELER & GO.

Bonanza Oil & Mine
Producing Quicksilver Mine

Trading Markets Maintained

Report on request

L.D. FRIEDMAN & CO. Inc.
52 Broadway, New York City 4, N. Y.

Telephone DIgby 4-0860
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Valuable Market Uses oi >

Consumer Income Findings
By ARTHUR SMITH*

Director of Sales Research Service

y' Former Economist and Mathematical Statistician, v
jp" U. S. Bureau of Labor Statistics

"*

Mr. Smith reports data are now available on consumer pur¬
chases for hundreds of products in 91 representative cities.
States analysis of marketing factors affecting purchases of
individual products permits construction of reliable sales esti¬
mates for each product in all U. S. cities. Concludes appli¬
cation of this information to sales quotas, advertising alloca¬
tions, and media selection results in cutting waste, increasing

sales, and raising profits.

For the first time, we now have survey ranged from New York
available to us detailed sales data down to Nanty-Glo, Pa.
for individual products in in- Cities were chosen on a prob- ^ imc v.vu

dividual cities and towns through- ability basis with the aid of the bnown degree of reliability the far more important than others.

approximately five weeks. Visual
aids, Editing manuals and collec¬
tion manuals were used in their
indoctrination. The question¬
naires themselves had been pre¬

tested in 1948, 1949 and 1950.

Families Queried

The families interviewed were

asked in detail about their ex¬

penditures for approximately 1,500
different products and services.
Their total expenditures were

then compared with their income
and savings, and all data had to
be within reasonable balance. If

not, the interviewers went back
to the families, and if the ques¬
tionnaires were still not reason¬

ably balanced, the questionnaires
of those families were not used.

As a by-product of this inten¬
sive BLS survey, with the use of
proper statistical methods, it is
now possible to estimate with

(B) These factors can be sepa¬
rated and measured for each city.

(C) By our ability to measure
the effect of each factor, we are
able to construct reliable esti¬
mates of cosmetic sales in each
market in the United States. .

(D) General indices now re¬
sorted to by many cosmetic com¬

panies show gross errors of more
than 50% for the top cosmetic
markets in the country.

Analysis

In our term "cosmetics," we in¬
clude lipstick, rouge, face creams,
make-up bases, face and body
powders, perfumes, toilet water,
hand creams and lotions, nail
polish, deodorants, and hair pre¬

parations (excluding home per-
manents and shampoos).
Analysis of the marketing fac¬

tors pertinent to cosmetic sales of
course showed some factors to be

.out the United
States. «T h i s
wealth of
marketing in¬
formation is a

.by-product of
the $4 million
survey re¬

cently c c m -

pleted under
.Congressional
authority b y
-the U. S. Bu¬

reau of Labor
Statistics to

^ modernize the
;Cost of Living
Index.

The Bureau of Labor Statistics
conducted this survey on as scien¬
tific a basis as is humanly pos¬
sible. All cities of over one mil¬
lion population were included in

Arthur Smith

Latin-Square method. City size, amount spent on individual prod- Several of the major factors are
climate and income acted a& uc^s jncjividiial cities through- discussed below,
criteria. • 0ld the United States.

When I was at the Bureau of The method employed is based Family Income
Labor Statistics, we had requests Qn the assumption that there is a is to be exPected that the
from 600 cities for expenditure iot*icai caus-* and effect relation higher the average family income
weights for individual product -shi in theSpending patterns of oj: a city, the more will be spent
groups with which these cities peopie jn individual markets In on cosmetlcs. But it is important
could construct Cost of Living 0ther WOrds, if for example Al- to know tbe. qualifications in-

buquerque, New Mexico, is very yolv^ed. Specifically, no matter
high in its expenditures for cos- how low the average family in-
metics, and Boston is very low, come of a city, there is appar-
there are causes for these differ¬

ences. Once these causes, or

"marketing factors," are known,
and once quantity measures can

be applied to each marketing fac-

indices. It was, therefore, impera¬
tive to plan the sample in a man¬
ned which would permit the con¬
struction of any U. S. city index
as well as a properly weighted
U. S. index. A well-organized
probability sample had to be
constructed to be able to use the
data most efficiently for these
purposes.
In each city, families were

selected on a probability basis so are interested,
that the families would be rep¬
resentative of the city. Sixteen

ently a minimum that must be
spent on cosmetics, i. e., there is a
minimum which is considered es¬

sential by the women in any eco¬

nomic-social strata in which they

the survey. A probability sample thousand families in 91 cities
.

TT _ ... were thus interviewed. All
was then chosen of U. S. cities

with populations down to 2,500
persons. Cities and towns in the

*An address by Mr. Smith before the
American Statistical Association, New
York Area ruapter, New York City.
March 24, 1S55. . V J

were tnus interviewed, ah in¬

come groups and single-member
families, as well as families of
two or more persons, were in the
sample. The supervisors of the
interviewers were brought from
all over the United States into

Washington and were trained for

tor in each city, it then becomes must compete for acceptance and
possible to arrive at a sales esti- approval.
mate in each area in which we ,T * ■ . .

However, once we pass above

The analysis and the size of the the essential level, at an average
market information for individual city income of approximately $2,-
products is extremely important
to manufacturers and advertisers —~— . —————————

in determining sales quotas, share
of market, advertising budgets This advertisement is neither an offer to sell nor

400 per year, cosmetic expendi¬
tures rise sharply as we enter into
a luxury market. This rise con¬
tinues until an average city in¬
come of approximately $3,500 is
reached, and then there is a

levelling off ... a continuing in¬
crease in cities of high incomes,
but at a much slower rate.

Female White-Collar Workers

For cities with similar income,
more money is spent on cosmetics
in areas with a large number of
females at white-collar jobs than
in areas with fewer females
white-collar workers. This, of
course, is inspired by the female
acknowledgement of the stand¬
ards of appearance which must be
met in such working situations.

Married Women

Several interesting sociological
sidelights have come to our atten¬
tion in the course of this survey.

One, for example, is the surpris¬
ing wide variation among U. S.
cities in the percent of women

married, such as 70% of the
women over 14 years of age in
Fort Worth, Texas are married
compared to 56% in Boston. The
ratio of married women, to female

population shows a high degree
of correlation with the rate of
cosmetic expenditures—purchases
are far more substantial for cities

having the greater number mar¬
ried women than in any others.
I shall leave open to specula¬

tion the questions: Are married
women more liberal with their

husbands' incomes, in terms of
cosmetic budgets, than single
girls, or have women in the cities
showing greater married pcpula-

Continued on page 34

This tsdiertiiemenl is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of offers to buy any of these securities.
The offering is tr.ade only by the Offering Circular.

new April 12,1955

$65,000,000
(maximum)

Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railroad
Company

Forty Year 4yh% Income Debentures

Dated March 1, 1955 Due March 1, 1995

THE ISSUANCE AND SALE OF THESE DEBENTURES HAVE BEES'
AUTHORIZED BY THE INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION.

The Company has called for redemption on May 9, 1955 its outstanding
Preferred Stock, Series A. The exact amount of Income l)el>entures to he
issued will l>e the lesser of $65,000,WO or 105% of the par value of Pre¬
ferred Stock not converted into Common Stock on or prior to April 29, If55.

Price 100% and accrued interest

The Offering Circular may be obtained in any state in schieh this announcement is cir¬
culateJ from only such oj the undersigned as are registered dealers in securities in that Slate.

The First Boston Corporation BIyth & Co., Inc. Glore, Forgan & Co. Union Securities Corporation

Eastman, Dillon Sc Co. Goldman. Sachs & Co. \ Harriman Ripley & Co.' *

4 ' • ' Incorporated

Kidder. Peabody & Co. hazard Freres & Co. Lehman Brothers

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Bcane Salomon Bros. & Hutzler

Smith, Barney St Co. Stone & Webster Securities Corporation White. Weld & Co.

for each individual mar k e t,
choice of media, cooperative ad¬
vertising allowances, sales pro¬
motion allowances, and choice of
test cities.

Let us take cosmetics as a small

product group for which data are
available, and let us go through
an analysis and the practical ap¬
plications to which this analysis
can be put.
The data drawn from the Bu¬

reau of Labor Statistics survey
showed unusual, sharp differences
in cosmetic spending among the
cities. For example, Albuquerque,
New Mexico, reported their aver¬
age family expenditures on cos¬
metics to be $17.32 per family;
Boston reported $9.99 per family;
St. Louis $10.95; Salt Lake City
$17.51; Scranton $6.42. Why these
differences? Is there any rational
explanation?
To learn if such an explanation

could be found, Sales Research
Service conducted an intensive

analysis of approximately 20 mar¬

keting characteristics in cities
throughout the U. S. and the re¬

ported cosmetic expenditures in
each of these cities. Some of the

marketing characteristics consid¬
ered pertinent to the investigation
were:

(1) Income
(2) Non-White Population
(3) Women in the Labor Force
(4) Number of Female White-

Coilar Workers

(5) Number of Married Women
(6) Size of Family
(7) Education
(8) Size of City
(9) Sanitary Facilities (hot

water, private bathrooms)
(10) Climate
A study of the marketing fac¬

tors made several points Clear:

(A) There is a rational ex-1

planation for the differences in
cosmetic expenditures from city
to city. This explanation is based
on a combination of many of the
marketing factors, operating si¬
multaneously and, frequently, in
different directions.

a solicitation of offers to buy any of these securities.
The offering is made only by the ProspiCtus.

April 14, 1955

165,000 Shares

Savannah Electric and Power

Company

Common Stock
($10 Par Value)

Price $31.50. per share

Copies of the Prospectus tnay be obtained from any of
the several underwriters only in Slates in which such
underwriters are qualified to act as dealers in securities
and in which the Prospectus may legally be distributed.

The First Boston Corporation Stone & Webster Securities Corporation

Johnson, Lane, Space and Co. Kidder, Peabody & Co. White, Weld & Co.
. ■Incorporated • c :-: ■ V.' :... ~ ...:.-

A. C. Allyn and Company Courts & Co. Equitable Securities Corporation
Incorporated , ■ "

The Robinson-Humphrey Company, Inc.

Folger, Nolan—W. B. Hibbs & Co., Inc.

Clement A. Evans & Company, Inc.

Schmidt, Poole, Roberts & Parke

Varnedoe, Chisholm & Co.
, Incorporated
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Open-End Investment Companies
And the Equity Markets

By GEORGE K. WHITNEY*
Trustee, Massachusetts Investors Trust

Mr. Whitney contends that, despite their growth and impor¬
tance in the nation's economy, the open-end investment com¬

panies have not, as yet, reached a size where their influence
on the stock market can be considered comparable to that of
other financial institutions or the general investing public.
Cites large holdings of common stocks of fiduciaries, casualty
insurance companies, and pension funds. Says it is evident
that the open-end companies have played a very minor role
in the more recent bull market, and are not likely to produce a

bear market through redemptions and liquidations.

George K. Whitney

Open-end investment compa¬
res are relatively important
]•>{ -ders of common stocks and
rre performing the highly desir-

a o l e and
c o n s t r u ctive
function of

spreading the
ownership of
American

industry
throughou t
the country.
They provide
the average
citizen a

means of in¬
vest i n g in
equities and
at the same

time assure

him adequate
diversification of risk and' con-

• truing professional management
ct his funds.

Despite this constructive role
tViy play in the economy of the
rr tion, they have not as yet, in
ci.n.v event, reached a size where
tjoir influence on the action of
fV* stock market can be con¬

sidered comparable with that ex¬
ercised by some other types of
financial institutions, particularly
trust institutions, or by the gen¬
eral investing public.
At the close of 1954, invest¬

ments in common stocks amounted
to almost $5 billion, or about 80%,
or the total assets of the open-

end companies. About $4.2 bil¬
lion, or 85%, of the stocks owned
by these investment companies
are stocks listed on the New York
Stock Exchange. This figure, in¬
cidentally, is only 2 V2 % of the
total value of stocks listed on this

Exchange so it hardly can be said
that the holdings of the open-end
companies are large enough un¬

duly to restrict the supply of
equities, or narrow their market
to any degree. For example, take
one of the best known equities,
the common stock of Union Car¬

bide. According to tly Company's
Annual Report, investment com¬

panies own only 68/100ths of 1%
of its outstanding shares.

Fiduciaries As Holders of Equities

Among the financial institu¬
tions, trust institutions acting in
various kinds of fiduciary capaci¬
ties hold, of course, the largest
amount of common stocks. The
authoritative magazihe, "Trusts
and Estates," recently stated that
stock holdings topped $50 billion
—10 times the amount owned by
open-end investment companies.
It is felt that this ownership of
stocks by fiduciaries will continue
to grow in importance, with 33
states now having the Prudent
Man Rule. For example, in the
case of Massachusetts Investors
Trust, which itself invests solely
in common stocks, fiduciaries own
about 8% of its shares. (Non-
financial corporations probably
rank next in importance to trust

institutions as holders of common

stocks. Just to cite one example
—duPont owns close to $2 billion
of General Motors stock.)

Open-end investment compa¬
nies probably come close in the
amount of their holdings of com¬
mon stocks to such financial in¬
stitutions as fire, marine and
casualty insurance companies as
a group. Sufficient information is
not available concerning pension
and profit-sharing funds to make
any positive statements as to the
relative size of their holdings of
equities, but the Bankers Trust
Company recently estimated that
perhaps as much as $350 to $400
million of common stocks a year
are being purchased by such
funds, and undoubtedly they are

becoming increasingly important
holders of equities. It is known
that life insurance companies are

as yet relatively unimportant
owners of common stocks. But
with assets of more than $84 bil¬
lion, they have the potential of
becoming a much larger factor in
the equity markets. It was stated
in a recent issue of "Fortune"
that life insurance companies al¬
ready own over 45% of all cor¬

porate debt and almost 23% of
real estate mortgages outstanding.
Some important financial in¬

stitutions, as well as life insur¬
ance companies, are by statute
severely restricted in, if not pro¬
hibited from, holding equities.
Most prominent among stfch in¬
stitutions are the fast-growing
savings and loan associations,
which spend upwards of $20 mil¬
lion a year on advertising aggres¬

sively to advance their growth
and which had total assets of $31
billion at the beginning of this
year. At the recent convention of
the U. S. Savings & Loan League,
however, the members voted to
seek permission for authority to
invest in certain high-grade cor¬

porate stocks, which if granted
might lead to their becoming
among the larger institutional
holders of common stocks.

Mutual Savings Banks

Mutual savings banks have as¬

sets of $26 billion but their com¬

mon stock holdings are small.
New York State, however, has by
legislation allowed the establish¬
ment of a special open-end in¬
vestment company to buy and
hold common stocks with the
shares of this company to be
owned only by savings banks.
Also, two New England states
have passed laws permitting sav¬

ings banks to own the publicly-
offered shares of open-end in¬
vestment companies. It may be a
matter of interest to you to know
that a savings bank not located
either in New York or in New

England is one of the 10 largest
holders of the shares of M.I.T.

Labor unions could become
large owners of equities through
their reserve funds. They have,
however, confined investments to
fixed-income securities with a

few notable exceptions. Again, it
may be of interest that a labor
union is among the 10 largest
owners of the shares of M.I.T.

Transactions of Open-End
Investment Companies ■.

. .

T.*AnMacldr<?" by Mr. Whitney before A significant question here

|ct„,N„rB„5^^AUd'S,i.?S„aLl ma/ thte buy-Association, New York City, March 12, in£ a.ncl Selling activities Of Open-19oS- ' end investment companies influ¬

ence the level of and fluctuations
in the prices of common stocks?"
From available evidence, the
answer to this question is, "Prob¬
ably very little." In the past three
years the New York Stock Ex¬
change on four occasions has
made two-day studies of actual
transactions on the Exchange.
The latest studies were made of

transactions on Dec. 8 and Dec.

15, 1954. The first of these studies,
which took place as of Dec. 10 and
Dec. 17, 1952, showed that open-
end investment^ companies ac¬

counted for only 3.9% of the
total purchases and sales of shares
on the Exchange. When similar
studies were made in March, 1953,
and 1954, they showed that the
percentage of transactions ac¬
counted for by open-end invest¬
ment companies had declined to
2.4% and 2.7%, respectively. The
latest study made last December
indicated a further decline to

only 1.1%.
Further support of the opinion

that the buying and selling of
stocks by open-end investment
companies has relatively little ef¬
fect on market fluctuations is

provided by the recent well-pub¬
licized survey of the N.A.I.C.
which covered the bull market

period of October, 1953, through
December, 1954. During these 15
months, net additions to the port¬
folios of open-end investment
companies of stocks listed on the
New York Stock Exchange
amounted to $346 million. This is
equivalent to only 2/10ths of 1%
of the value of stocks listed on

the Exchange at the end of the
period covered. Purchases and
sales of stocks by these compa¬
nies amounted to only 4.4% and
3.1%, respectively, of the total
dollar volume of the transactions

reported by the Exchange for
these 15 months. The N.A.I.C.
concluded that, "The influence, if
any, of mutual funds on price
levels has been minor." (The
term, "mutual funds," is the
popular name for open-end in¬
vestment companies.)
If it is evident that the open-

end companies played a very
minor role in the more recent

bull market action of stocks, are

they likely to be responsible for
some future panicky bear mar¬
ket? This question naturally arises
because the shares of open-end
companies are redeemable on de¬
mand at net asset value by the
holders. The best, answer to the
question is that historically there
have been no "runs" on the com¬

panies in the past.
As you may know, M.I.T., the

first-established of the open-end
companies, in 1924, has never in
over 30 years had a year in which
the purchases of its shares by in¬
vestors have not exceeded re¬

demptions. Statistics are not com¬
plete, but the same undoubtedly
holds true for all open-end
companies as a group, although,
of course, not for every company.
For example, the 1939 Report on
Investment Companies of the
S.E.C. to the Congress, covering
the years 1927 to 1936, showed
that sales exceeded redemptions
by 4 to 1 and there never was a

year in this early period in which
redemptions exceeded sales.
Then came the well-remem¬

bered market break of 1937. At

that time the S.E.C. was receiving
reports each week from the open-
end companies on purchases and
sales of their shares. Since the
results of these reports were
never published even during the
hearings which resulted in the
Investment Company Act of 1940,
it is reasonable to infer that
there was nothing in them to
arouse concern. In any event, it
was the experience of M.I.T. dur¬
ing this break in, the market that
in every month purchases of its
shares by investors exceeded re¬

demptions. \ ,

Since 1940. the year in which
the N.A.I.C. began collecting sta¬
tistics for all open-end companies,
there has never been a year in

which repurchases have exceeded
the sale of new shares.

Perhaps this particular matter
may appear to be over-stressed,
but permit me to mention turn
more recent experiences. Follow¬
ing the sharp break in June, 1950,
in the first week of the Korean

War, the N.A.I.C. made a survey
covering 64 of the larger open-
end investment companies. During
that week sales of new shares ex¬

ceeded redemptions, and portfolio
purchases by the companies were

double the sales of securities from
their portfolios. In the month of

June, 1950, M.I.T.'s sales of shares
exceeded redemptions by more
than $1.1 million. The second ex¬

ample is what happened during
the market break at the termina¬
tion of this war. N.A.I.C. statistics

covering these 64 companies (rep¬
resenting more than 80% of the
total assets of all open-end com¬

panies) showed that for the quar¬
ter ended Sept. 30, 1953, they
bought $170 million of securities
for their portfolios and sold $102.5
million. Purchases of their shares

by investors in this period totaled
$129 million, redemptions being
but $40.5 million.

Types of Shareholders of

Open-End Companies

A most important factor behind
this redemption record, and one
which ties in with the cons'ruc-

tive role of the open-end com¬

panies in the economy of the na¬

tion, lies in the general tyoe and
character of the shareholders of
these companies. Although 10%
or more of the owners of shares
are fiduciaries and institutions

(14% in the case of M.I.T.), the
average holding amounts to only
a few thousand dollars, which is
indicative of widespread owner¬

ship by individuals of moderate
means.

The geographical location of
these owners gives a further clue
as to their nature. The 1951 Brook¬

ings Institution survey of stock
ownership showed that less than
40% of the owners of open-end
company shares resided in the
North Atlantic Seaboard area

(which includes New England,
New York, New Jersey and Penn¬
sylvania). and surveys made by
the N.A.I.C. in the past several
years show that 60% or more of
the purchases of new shares of
these companies originated out¬
side this area. It is the North At¬

lantic area, however, that ordi¬
narily accounts for lk to % of the
trading on the New York Stock
Exchange and is generally con¬
ceded to be where the more ex¬

perienced type of stock trader
resides. The bulk of the owners of

open-end company shares, judging
from the above, commit their sav¬
ings for long-term investment;'
rather than for short-swing in-
and-out trading.
There are solid grounds for be¬

lieving, therefore, that the open-
end companies are performing the
highly desirable and constructive
function of spreading the owner¬

ship of American industry
throughout the country. The suc¬

cessful carrying out of this impor¬
tant function should be consider¬

ably enhanced by the rapid growth
of plans for the monthly or quar¬

terly acquisition of shares of open-
end investment companies, which
also provide for the automatic re¬

investment of dividends and dis¬
tributions. There are now around

216,000 of these accumulation plans
in effect. About 67,500 plans were
initiated by investors in 1954. and
in January, 1955, alone, over 8,600
new plans were opened.
This process of constant chan¬

neling of the savings of the small
investors of "Main Street" into
the equity markets of Wall Street
has, it is believed, a salutary ef¬
fect on the vital problem of
equity scarcity.

Scarcity of New Stock Issues

New issues of common stocks
have been small indeed in the
last several years—averaging only

about $iy4 billion a year since
1951. Issuance of new shares of

open-end investment companies
is not included in figures for new
stock issues by American corpo¬
rations. The net new share issues
of open-end companies are rela¬
tively large, however — having
been equal to 36% of the total of
the common stock issued by all
other corporations in the years
1951-1954. Thus open-end com¬

panies are important in directing
private capital into equity chan¬
nels, for, as previously stated,
they invest principally in com¬
mon stocks.

Because of the properly con¬
servative policies of most open-
end investment companies,; and
also because of restrictions im¬

posed by the securities authorities
of some important states, these
companies do not supply venture
capital to the economy by directly
financing new enterprises. To the
extent, however, the net pur¬
chases of stocks of established
enterprises by these companies
improve the market for seasoned

stocks, the market for the equities
of lesser known or newly-estab¬
lished enterprises is indirectly
benefited, and perhaps some
funds are thereby also released to
go into strictly new ventures.

Moreover, the open-end compa¬
nies are able to furnish a signif¬
icant amount of new equity
capital from the funds received
from the sale of their own shares,
through the exercise of rights to
purchase additional common

stock or through the purchase of
new publicly-offered stock issues
of established American corpora¬
tions. For example, in one recent
year M.I.T. invested in this
manner 17% of the additional
funds received through the in¬
crease in the number of its shares
outstanding. Very recently
through the exercise of rights it
acquired almost $900,000 of the
new equity capital issue of Gen¬
eral Motors—and M.I.T. is only
one of some 120 open-end com¬

panies. 1

In summary I might say that
while the record indicates that
open-end investment companies
have relatively little effect on

stock market fluctuations and

prices, they are contributing to
the spread of equity ownership
and they are playing an increas¬
ingly important role in helping
to solve the problem of equity
capital.

A. E.WeItner Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

KANSAS CITY, Mo.—William
N. Seelinger has become con¬

nected with A. E. Weltner & Co.,
21 West Tenth Street. He was

formerly with Waddell & Reed,
Inc.

Lange Adds to Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ST. LOUIS, Mo.—Irvin Faden-
hecht has been added to the staff
of H. J. Lange & Co., Inc., 314
North Broadway.

With Tschirn Inv. Co.
<Special to The Financial Chronicle)

NEW ORLEANS, La.—1Temus
J. Bonnette is with Tschirn In¬
vestment Company, Delta Bldg.

With King Merritt Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

PORTLAND/ Me. — James N.
O'Boyle has become affiliated
with King Merritt & Co., Inc.,
Casco Bank Building. ;

Two With Coffin & Burr
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass.—Sebastiano H.
DiMare and William W. Paxton
are now with Coffin & Burr, In¬
corporated, 60 State Street, mem¬
bers of the Boston Stock Ex¬

change. Both were previously
with Vance, Sanders & Co. *
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The Ford Business-

Today and Tomorrow
. By ERNEST R. BREECH*

Chairman of the Board, Ford Motor Company

Mr. Breech discloses his company will this year for the first
lime since its founding in 1903 publish its financial and oper¬

ating facts. States company's current high-level production
has been unable to satisfy pressing demand. Also discusses
Ford's position on automation, employment, stabilization,

dealer relations and new-car "bootlegging."

Ernest R. Breech

I know that what you would
like to hear is a run-down of our

profits, return on investment, and
perhaps a financial forecast for
1955. Let me

assure you
that nothing
would give all
of us at Ford

any more

pleasure—or
pride—than to
have you see

the financial

progress the
company has
made since
1946 and what
we are plan¬
ning for the
future. Cir-
c u m stances

make that impossible for me this
evening, but I believe I can safely
promise you this: some time this
year, the financial and operating
facts of the Ford Motor Company
will be made public.
I can be frank, however, about

some of the problems that at pres¬
ent concern the company — and
the auto industry. All of these
problems affect the Company's fi¬
nancial results, and to that extent,
I hope my remarks will partially
compensate for failing to hand
out copies of our latest annual
report.
Much has been said, for exam¬

ple, about automation, a term that
was coined at Ford Motor Com¬

pany. We are proud of the prog¬
ress that our manufacturing per¬

sonnel, aided by the independent
tool engineers of this country,
have made toward adopting more
modern machines and more mod¬
ern methods of handling materials
mechanically. But to listen to
some people, one would think that
the push-button factory had moved
in and taken over the automobile

industry. It hasn't.
It is one thing for manufactur¬

ing executives to take pride in the
many technological advances they
have been able to introduce into
automotive production and to
speak up publicly about their ac¬

complishments. I would not de¬
tract from these accomplishments.
But from a practical, hard-headed
management viewpoint, these dra¬
matic innovations must be as¬

sessed in terms of their relation
to the over-all production proc¬

esses. At Ford Motor Company,
the push-button factory is still far
in the future.

To be sure, more modern ma¬
chines designed to do a specific
job and more mechanical handling
between processes have contrib¬
uted greatly to increased produc¬
tion—and even more significantly
to better quality. Today's much-
improved cars would cost a great
deal more if it were not for these

technological advances. Our en¬

gines, for example, are much more

powerful and more efficient than
those of a few years ago and, like
aircraft engines, demand a much
greater degree of precision and
duality control in theiy manufac¬
ture. In other words, automation
in our foundries and engine plants
enables us to turn out a far supe¬

rior product at no increase in price
to the consumer.

But the total automotive man¬

ufacturing processes are complete-

i .*Ai* address by Mr.-Breech before the
New York Financial.Writers Association,
New York City, April 11, 1955.

ly different from the processes
involved in, say, refining oil or

milling flour; as a result, we do
not and will never have anything
remotely comparable to the degree
of automation found in those and

many other. industries; This kind
of automation does not lend itself
to most of our operations. Fur¬
ther, our product is subject to too
frequent changes to justify exten¬
sive automation.

Less than 5% of our 136,000
hourly rated employees are cur¬

rently working on automated jobs,
and in our foundries and engine
plants—where we have automated
perhaps most spectacularly—our
hourly rated employment at the
end of last month totaled 24,995
persons as against an average of
23,166 in 1950; and those on auto¬
mated operations have much
easier work than before.

I mention these facts for two

reasons—first, to indicate the long
way we have to go before the
push-button factory becomes a

reality in the automobile indus¬
try; and second, to answer those
critics who see in automation a

threat to employment.
As a matter of fact, the total

work force at Ford has increased
almost 50% since we started the

postwar modernization of our

plants and equipment and stands
now at approximately 181,000.
Even more important, dollar pay¬
rolls have tripled in that same

period. In 1954, our annual pay¬
ments to hourly rated employees
averaged nearly $5,000, and the
average weekly wage for March
of this year was $107.
Whatever else it is doing, auto¬

mation isn't making life tough for
the worker at Ford Motor Com¬

pany.

Employment

Another subject that has been
receiving considerable treatment
in the press lately is the mainte¬
nance of high and steady levels of
employment.
I am sure you would like to

know how we at Ford feel about
the so-called guaranteed annual
wage, but since our company—
and another manufacturer that
builds a few cars and trucks—are

just now entering upon negotia¬
tions with the UAW, I do not con¬
sider it appropriate to discuss our
views in any detail.
I would like, however, to make

a few general observations on this
subject. We believe that the man¬

agement of Ford Motor Company
has proved that it is vitally inter¬
ested in providing stable employ¬
ment for both hourly and salaried
employees. Lest you get the er¬
roneous idea that we have not al¬

ready done everything in our

power to stabilize employment,
let me say this: exclusive of pro¬
duction for defense, where we
must depend upon production
schedules furnished us by govern¬
mental agencies, our employees
have enjoyed relatively stable em¬

ployment year in and out. Hourly
rated employees have averaged
more than 40 hours a week each

year during the past five years.
Even -during our complete

model change-over of Ford cars
from 1954 to 1955 models, only
26,000 hourly workers, or 22% of
the total, were laid off for as

long as two weeks. Man-days lost
for the entire change-ovex period
totaled only 6%. Compare this

with the change-over from Model
T to Model A in 1927, when the
whole operation was shut down
for four and a half months, and
it was a full 12 months after pro¬
duction had resumed before pre-

change-over levels of production
were reached. Of course, 1927 is
ancient history. But as recently
as 1948, in our first major change¬
over since the war, it was 12
weeks before volume production
was attained.

Furthermore, during peak pro¬
duction periods, we try to meet
schedules by providing overtime
work for our regular employees
rather than by taking on em¬

ployees who might later have to
be laid off. In February of this
year, with most of our hourly
employees working six days a

,week and nine-hours a day, over¬
time hours amounted to 19% of
straight-time hours, but over¬
time pay was 29% of straight-
time pay. In other words, it costs
us a great deal of money to keep
our employment schedules stable.
There are many other policies
devoted to this end, such as the
millions of dollars in incentive
bonuses for dealers and salesmen

during traditionally-slack selling
periods.
We believe this demonstrates

clearly that we are doing every¬

thing in our power to maintain,
stable employment in an industry
that has usually been subject to
wide swings in consumer demand.

Demand and Production

There is another side of our

business that is receiving a lot of
publicity and attention these days.
In August of 1953, you will re¬

call, our industry was suddenly
engulfed in a buyer's market.
Dealers found that instead of tak¬

ing orders, they had to go out and
sell. In December of that year I
was privileged to address the In¬
vestment Association of America,
convened in Florida. Among other
things, I said:
"Apparently both groups—the

union and some dealer associa¬

tions—are in favor of lessened

v

competition through lower pro¬
duction. We even read that cer¬

tain state dealer associations are

being urged, by vocal minorities
to ask for laws which, in the end,
would accomplish just this re¬

sult. Perhaps some of them, too,
will march on Washington and
demand protection!"

Shortly after I said that, the
executive Vice-President of the
National Automobile Dealers Asso¬

ciation wrote a letter to our Vice-
President—sales and advertising
which said in part:
"Mr. Breech knows full well,

as do you and I, that dealers will
never have to march on Washing¬
ton. As a matter of fact, one of
my most difficult jobs in recent
months has been to persuade
members of Congress and the
Senate to hold back and not to

push pell-mell into a legislative
program on behalf of dealers."0

Well, just who did march on

Washington? Somebody must
have, because in announcing the
recent appointment of a subcom¬
mittee to investigate automobile
marketing, the Chairman of the
Senate Interstate and Foreign
Commerce Committee said he was

acting in response to demands of
dealers from all sections of the

country.
Only a couple of weeks ago I

read in the newspapers that the
NADA said it was taking the
problem of bootlegging to Con¬
gress and that legislation would
be asked ; to eliminate it. The

NADA, according to the same

source, is also seeking legislation
requiring the dealer to pay a

penalty if he sells a car outside
his local trading area. Further,
the NADA stated that it intended
to sponsor or support efforts to
eliminate by legislative action
something they call "phantom
freight."
Though he lurks in the shadows

and seldom gets into'the spotlight,
the real villian, it is inferred, is
overproduction. If only the manu¬

facturers would stop building so

many cars, the argument goes, all
our troubles would vanish, and

everybody— except perhaps the
consumer — would grow rich on

scarcity. Some union officials also
have gotten into this act, with the;
suggestion that we schedule pro¬
duction evenly over a 12-month
period, based on somebody's guess
at the beginning of the model
year as to what the annual sales
volume is likely to be.
Well, are we currently over¬

producing? I can speak, of course,
only for the Ford Motor Company.
Our market has been exception¬
ally strong; in fact, we have had
to revise production schedules
upward every month since the
1955 models were introduced. So

far, not one of these increases has
enabled us to meet the volume of

specific dealer orders we have
been receiving.
Our production is high, but re¬

tail demand is even higher. In
the face of this demand, we are

naturally trying to have the cars
to sell when the buyers want
them. As one of our officials has

said, "You have to have the
peanuts at the ball game." You
can't tell the customer to wait fox*

peanuts when plenty of popcorn
and hot dogs—or should I say

competitive makes of cars —are

on hand to compete for his dollars.
If demand is outrunning pro¬

duction, it must follow that we
are actually underproducing, and
the reports we receive every 10
days from dealers throughout the
country confirm this. Retail sales
for the first quarter of this year
were 21% higher than for the
same period last year, and would
be much higher if we could pro¬
duce more.

On March 31, 1954, the com¬

pany's dealers had a 27 days'
supply of new cars on hand. On
the same day this year, at the
current rate of sales, they had
only a 10 days' supply, or less
than half the units they had on
hand a year previously. Consider¬

ing the great variety of models,
colors and equipment combina¬

tions, this is not even a fan*

sample for a dealer's floor stock.

Continued on page 3J

This announcement is not an offer to sell or a solicitation of an offer to buy these securities.
The offering is made only by the Prospectus,

$12,000,000

Central Maine Power Company
First and General Mortgage Bonds, Series V 3iHs% due 1985

Dated April 1, 1955 Due April 1, 1985

Price 100.849%and accrued interest

The Prospectus may be obtained in any State in which this announcement is circulatedfrom only such
of the undersigned and other dealers as may lawfully offer these securities in such State,

BLAIR &, CO.
INCORPORATED

HALSEY, STUART &, CO. INC.

DICK & MERLE-SMITH

AUCHINCLOSS, PARKER &, REDPATH BAXTER, WILLIAMS &, CO.

WILLIAM BLAIR &, COMPANY GREGORY & SON THE ILLINOIS COMPANY
, -, INCORPORATED INCORPORATED

WM. E. POLLOCK &, CO., INC. IRA HAUPT & CO. BURNS BROS. & DENTON, INC.

HELLER, BRUCE &, CO, THOMAS & COMPANY FREEMAN &, COMPANY

MULLANEY, WELLS &. COMPANY RAFFENSPERGER, HUGHES & CO.
. INCORPORATED

CLAYTON SECURITIES CORPORATION ASPDEN, ROBINSON &. CO.

/ FAUSET, STEELE &, CO. E. M. NEWTON &, COMPANY * WALTER STOKES & CO.

April 13, 1955. * r .
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Changing Bank Lending Pattern
By GEORGE S. MOORE*

Chairman, Credit Policy Commission, ABA
Executive Vice-President, First National City Bank of New York

Mr. Moore, after giving a picture of the business and credit
outlook, discusses the changing pattern of commercial bank
loans. Explains nature of "term" and "intermediate credit"
loans, and concludes changes in commercial bank lending are

sound and have strengthened the banking system.

the bank where I am employed, million, which is about 90% of all agencies guaranteed a varying per-
However, I believe our own ex- such loans made in our area, and centage of the credit and they
perience is typical. / over 20% of the total for the were supported by assigned de-
We hear often how, rapidly in- whole country. Our favorable ex- fense contracts which provided

dustrial businesses change and perience on these, with claims on for their liquidation as the work
how large a percentage of the the government insurance of less was completed. |
current sales a great company than % of 1%, led us into our While many banks, particularly
such as du Pont is represented by uninsured Monthly PaymentBusi- State banks, have done a large:
products developed in recent ness Loan program commenced in mortgage lending job for many
years. Few seem to realize that 1950. These loans are up to $10,000 years back, there are many na-
banking is probably just as dy- and mature over a period up to 10 tional banks, such as ours, which
narnic. years. Since that date we have are comparatively new in this
I recall that when I started in made 39,000 of these for a total of field This includes so-called ware-

picture,

IJespUe1whatsome may read from Turn" which commenced in early °« °ur Cdangea These increased lending activi- pending ..

the re cent February has continued. Business every 2o years. He had been with ties in the small business field pames or savings banks who sup-

^stock market loans in New York last week were the bank nearly 50 years and had have not only produced sound port the bank loan with purchase
movements, Up for the sixth consecutive week seen two such changes. Some in- earning assets, but have created commitments j
the fact is that and business loans outside of New vestigations l have made recently goodwill at all levels. There has been a great growth
business re- York City were, on March 9, with- at h s c ange has con- - in construction loans on the part
ports for the in $78 Million of their record high turned. I found, for example, that Term and Intermedia of hanks throughout the country
first quarter of set last Dec. 29. New York loans m 3 large oiacx door wnicn we Another area of great change and excess requirements in this
1955 are in- are, however, still about a billion circulate among our top oliicers has been the growth of term or field have found their way into
creasingly fa- below the previous peak which ev(;ry ?ay' conraining tne names intermediate bank lending. Back many money center banks such as

, . .mi- _ . . I-. i, men TUnw, and balances of our nrincinal ac- onv
vorable. They came in December, 1952. These and balances of our principal ac- jn the 20's, we undoubtedly made our own.

show a pattern rising loan figures reflect the end
of rising pro- of nearly two years of liquidation
duction, stable of inventories on the part of the
inventories steel and metal fabricating indus-

George £>. m.wc

counts which are the backbone of short-term loans with the knowl- in the petroleum industrv a
our business, just about 40% of edge and intention that they whole new field of bank lendingthem were not important custom- would have to be renewed. Banks has opened up: oil production

, — 0 - - frs.oi, in 1914?; I Z t were Jarge purchasers of corporate loans, oil payment loans, leans on
and sustained tries plus the heavy requirements kio i:y^u^ana^iouna^mat aoout bonds.^ Our experience was not drilling rigs, loans to pipe lines
retail sa* " ... • ± ° cnmc nnrrt»n n n orrm
Consumers
in a buy...0 ai/ ...— . ,, , , . . , ___ — - - -—^ yv»^.^uiv.QJ F«ui.w

mood, according to available sur- a continuing factor which has iuna that we had not lost any turities, we often found we had ported by off-take agreements to
veys. The construction, steel and been mentioned often but which appreciable amount oi the busi- nof worked out a realistic plan for purchase the products produced
automobile industries continue to will be with us for five years, is ness. New and growing indus- payment. Too often we relied on at prices which assure profitable
step up operations. February re- the acceleration in tax payments fies> air ines, natural gas pipe- promise of refunding. We had lit- operation and debt paying power,
ports showed gains in many other provided in last year's Revenue ones, petrochemical companies, tie control over the purpose for Another interesting develop-
lines also. While employment has Act which will require corpora- e ectronics manufacturers, had which the bond money was used rnent is a loan secured by a coal
not kept a pace with production, tions to pay, on a progressive come and others, such as hard- 0r the terms under which it was pile, supported by a purchase con-
the most recent reports are en- scale spread over five years, half ware jobbers, wholesale grocers, arranged. Market fluctuations tract from a public utility com-

couraging. , of their Federal income taxes in wool dealers or manufacturers, were wide and our experience was pany agreeing to purchase the coal
Consumers feel better off finan- the year in which they are had d^lined in mportanee or had so unsatisfactory that we seldom under a regular schedule which

dally and are more optimistic earned. This will take nearly $3 been merged or sold. The turn- purchase corporate bonds today, fits its fuel needs and which as-
than a year ago, according to a billion out of corporate working over tonuses In their place, like other money sures payment of the loan. This
survey made for the Federal Re- capital over the five-year period. lending area I found center banks, we have a large is similar to a loan to a gas stor-
serve Board. A larger percentage Some tax payers have already ( . °rii^ ®,ces portfolio of what wecall term age company which stores natural
(9.6%) plan to buy or build houses covered these needs. Others are ,^' thi T Joans- Smaller banks have a gas during the off-peak periods— ■

making provision now to cover ln tnis f ,, £ * en years lesser amount of this type of loan jn the summer and which is liqui-
their full tax accrual, or a good ana tou™ that about 50% of our but I believe it is increasing. We dated as gas goes into consumption
part of it, with cash or govern- !oans ™day are in a type of lend- are gaining experience and so far during the peak winter heatingy

-

loo* 0Ur dld not do in U has been good- season.
n r, Each of these term credits is An area banks are currentlyconsumer Credit tailor-made to the individual lend- exploring and which undoubtedly

One of these important areas of ing job. Ln the case of an airline, wm show a great growth in the
change is in the consumer crerlit for examole. we make commit- venrc uhonH ic +hr» murhino incvl

than any recent year. The share
that intend to buy a new car in
1955 is slightly lower than in 1953
or 1954 but used car purchases are
expected to rise. Plans to buy fur¬
niture and appliances are greater
than in 1954 but less than in 1953.

ment bonds.
It is my opinion that bank loans

will continue to rise for some
months ahead probably followed

Pnnstructinn hnc rrmtinnori its by some reaction in mid-summer change is in the consumer credit for example, we make commit- years ahead is the machine tool
riiiiv narp in the nnpnin J months before the seasonal rise which ac- field. As you gentlemen probably ments at the time the airlines con- rental field. There are many ap-

nf 1Q^ with pvnenditurns nt an companies crop movements. The know, when our bank organized a tract for their planes and we put proaches to the problem, but banks
annual rntP nf nvor <unhi 11 inn higher volume of automobile and Personal Credit Department back up the money to pay for the planes are finding ways to finance the
comnarpd With nrecord *37 bil appliance sales has, of course, in 1928, were were pioneers. This as they are delivered. After the sa]e of machine tools where the
lion in 1954 McCraw-Hill's sur- increased the money needs of Department also includes our fleet is completed, the customary manufacturer gets paid out for his
vpv last fall rpgarding thp canitol sales finance companies and re- loans on automobiles, moderniza- pattern calls for the outstanding manufacturing cost and the user

pvnpnditurp indentions of business versed the downward trend of tion loans, appliance paper, floor balance to be refunded in a term undertakes nothing more than a

in 1955 nroiected a 5c/ decline tbeir bank borrowings. plan financing for appliance deal- loan maturing over a period of lease rental obligation, with a por-

In Januarv thev issued a state- Credit problems have been few. crs, time contracts purchased on a years which bears relation to the tion of the rentals paid in advance
mert saving unward adiustments Those we have had have re- reserve basis from retail concerns, company's cash generation from to provide some margin. These are

had brought 1955 intentions about suited largely from the intense and more recently our small-term depreciation charges. This same self-liquidating where the machine
un to 1954 Now the SEC survev competition in the market place, loans for capital purposes. It rep- pattern has been used in financing tool equipment, as is usually the

which is increasing in 1955. This resents about 20% of our out- railway equipment, buses, trucks, case, pays for itself through in-
is causing problems lor marginal standing loans and a larger per- trailers, barges. v - creased efficiency and labor-sav-
producers. The climate for a so- centage of our interest income. Another, but related type of ing over the life of the lease con-
lution of these problems is gen- There are continuous changes in term lending, is in the shipping tract.
erally favorable, but in some this field as you men have been field, where our loans are sup- There are new developments
cases the weaknesses are organic, discussing. When we first pur- ported by charter hire contracts pending in the field of intermedi-
The more favorable business chased the instalment paper of a from responsible shippers of pe- ate export credit. Our foreign in-

conditions have caused some large mail order house in 1937, troleum products which assure the dustrial competitors such as Wesl
moderate firming in Treasury without recourse, but with a 10% regularly .scheduled payments. Germany, England, Japan have
debt management and Federal reserve, we were plowing new This type of lending has extended ready facilities which make it pos-
Reserve monetary policy, which ground. This pattern is now in to ships carrying other commodi- sible for sellers of capital goods
has been reflected in the mod- widespread use by thousands of ties, such as bauxite, iron ore, coal, to quote terms providing for pay-

banks and most retail organiza- In the public utility field, term ment over an extended period oJ
tions which sell on credit. lending has grown at a substantial years. The Export-Import Bank
Since our Personal Credit De- pace, in some cases to carry inter- has been active in this field anc

partment commenced operation in mediate requirements during con- banks are exploring ways to share
1928 it has made over 7 million struction and pending refunding in carrying this paper with vary-
loans aggregating over $3 billion, with long-term bonds. We some- ing degrees of Export - Imporl
with 670,000 loans totaling $282 times call these "revolving credits" Bank protection and varying de-
million outstanding today. Our because they permit the borrower grees of recourse on the seller
loss to liouidation. has been less to borrow and repay and rebor- One alternative provides for the
than of 1%. row, as his needs develop, within American, bank to assume the

ii » • • t the time limit involved. f credit risk with the Export-Im-
Small Business Loans >phe a(jVent of what is called port Bank taking the foreign ex-

The small business man's finan- "accelerated depreciation" during change convertibiilty risks anc
cial problems continue to evoke World War II subsequently has the political risks, for an overrid-

expect^any material change~one much public interest, and have led resulted in a substantial increase ing commission. While there i:
way or the other in the general to 3 further constructive extension in bank term lending where the some past experience in this fielc
level of bank loan rates in the of bank lending^ This is in the facilities were covered by such after World War I which suggest:
months ahead. area between the so-called "term special depreciation privileges, caution, I have no doubt but tha

loan" I am going to discuss next, When the properties can be amor- hanks, with the cooperation of th<
The Changing Loan Pattern an(j the run of the mill "personal tized over a five-year period, the Export-Import Bank, and other-
This brings me to the principal loans" handled by bank instal- cash generation provides for the wise, are going to find ways to ex-

subject of my remarks today, ment credit departments. While liquidation of a bank loan arranged tend increased facilities m thi:
This favorable business situation namely, the ever-changing pat- many personal loans have been to pay the construction costs. field. Our exporters need them

is in good part responsible for the tern of lending which is re- for business purposes, and we Another comparatively new fa- Flexibility has been an impor-
relatively greater demand for bank fleeted in the loan portfolios of have earmarked these to keep cility provided by banks are so- tant factor in the extension o
credit in 1955 to date. As you banks. track of their totals, we gained called V-loans created during these lending facilities. Banks usu

..Of course, the situation varies our first real experience, and I World War II which took care of ally permit borrowers to repa;
from bank to bank and in various might add confidence, in this field swollen loan requirements when these term loans without penalt:
parts of the country, and my ob- with the GI Business Loans com- defense contractors needed large when they are paid from interna
servations are naturally influ- mencing in 1945. We have made or marginal credits. As you know, cash generation or from refinanc
enced by what has happened in 64,000 of these, for a total of $132 in these cases the government ing in the open market either b.

proiects a $1 billion increase over
1954.

With steel activity at about 93%
of capacity, mills are still report¬
ing that orders are coming in
faster than shipments are going
out. Based on 1953 capacity, this
tonnage would have meant 98%
of capacity. The indication is that
the steel demand will carry

through for some time, although
automobile model changes and in¬
ventory adjustments may cut a
million tons a nionth from steel
demand next summer. The pat¬
tern for 1955 indicates a possibly
more than seasonal mid-summer
decline in overall industrial ac-

erate rise in the Treasury bill
rate and commercial paper rates
and other short-term money mar¬
ket areas such as bankers accept¬
ances. There has been no mate¬
rial change in commercial bank

tivity. It is too early to gauge the }en(bn§ rates. Both-the banks and
last quarter but some upturn seems

probable.
First of the year estimates that

gross national product for 1955 as

a whole would run at least 3%
above 1954 and a little larger than
in 1953, seem more dependable
than they were at the time they
were made, assuming the pending
labor negotiations involving the
annual wage demands, are resolved
without prolonged industrial shut¬
downs.

The Credit Outlook

^ WU vV/ a /Xu v/Li

know from the figures released,
*
Remarks by Mr. Moore at the Na-

tjoaal Instalment Credit Conference of
tne

^ American Bankers Association. St.
Louis, Mo., March 23, 1955.

insurance companies are still ag¬

gressively seeking lending oppor¬
tunities because of their needs
for earning assets to meet their
investment or operating require¬
ments. I see nothing in the for¬
ward picture that leads me to
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ebt or equity financing. These
term loan portfolios are more liq¬
uid than one would imagine. If
the bank has been in the business
over a period of years, the turn-
ver is rapid and constant, and
the average life comparatively
hort, despite the occasional loan
which may run up to ten years.
In our case, less than 30% of the
otal portfolio runs beyond two
nd a half years and less than
10% beyond five years. In fact
bout 15% is running off in 1955.

; ' Conclusion
These newer groups of term

lending areas I have been dis¬
cussing add up to about 30% of
our loan portfolio. Together with
the 20% consumer credit figure,
they constitute about half of our
otal loans. They have offset sub-
tantial declines in security loans
and in our corporate bond port¬
folio, as I mentioned before.

T believe these changes are
und and have strengthened the

banking system. Banks today are

serving their customers more

constructively than ever before.
Most of these newer type loans
are self-liquidating. In the case of
industrial term loans the greatest
hidden danger, the factor most
difficult to ferret out, is the ob¬
solescence risk, the borrower
whose costs are non-competitive
or who is losing his markets to
competitive products or for other
reasons.

I am sure you will find that
similar changes have taken place
in the loan portfolios of your own
bank. I am also sure that the 12
months ahead will see new credit

facilities developed and that these
changes will continue.
Only a few days ago we were

asked to make a "uranium pay¬

ment" loan, on the same pattern
as an oil payment loan. Our
atomic energy consultants are

studying this. I would not like to
take an equipment trust obliga¬
tion secured by the first rocket
that tries to go to the moon, but
some things we are doing, today
probably would have looked
crazier 100 years ago.
We are plowing new ground and

a certain amount of courage is
involved. On the other hand, I
am not sure but that the risks

would be at least as great if we

persisted today in doing the type
of lending we did 30 years ago,
without change and to the same

borrowers v/ho were our cus¬

tomers at that time. The old street

railways and wagon manufac¬
turers would be having a tough
time if they were still in business.
While this is some consolation

to me, I think a note of caution is
in order. These changes should
be gradual. We should test e»ch
new area of lending carefully. We
should keep our participation in
each of these lending fields in line
With our own resources and

money position. We should keep
our participation in any given
loan down to reasonable limits.

Many require professionals such
as geologists and engineers to as¬
sist in analysis of risks and oppor¬

tunities involved. In these special¬
ized areas we are finding increased
opportunities to work with, and
assist, our correspondent banking
friends. '

It ha* been a long time since we
have had a major business cor¬
rection. Bank contingency reserves
are growing. There is much evi¬
dence to support the theory that
the swing of business cvcles ahead
may be less extreme than in the
past. On the other hand, we must
face the plain fact that we are

doing much of this pioneering in
an area cf great prosperity.
These constructive areas of

lending by the private banking
system have made an important
contribution to the business econ¬

omy. If we bankers continue to
meet the banking needs of the
country with imagination and
good sense, we will unquestion¬
ably make an even greater con¬
tribution in the years of popula¬
tion and national growth which
seem tc lie ahead.

Home Financing—Public
Or Private Enterprise

By J. HOWARD EDGERTON*

President, U. S. Savings and Loan League

In discussing the mortgaging lending side of savings institu¬
tions and its future, Mr. Edgerton calls attention to the eco¬
nomic progress of the nation over the last quarter-century and
the increased purchasing power of the working population.
Points out there are pressures both for and against mortgage
credit restrictions, and problem for savings bankers is how
far to go in fixing loan-margins and maximum maturities. Op¬
poses increasing role of Federal Government in housing, and
holds, to keep fHA loans sound, institutional lenders should
participate in the risks. Attacks 30-year FHA loans, and urges
mortgage bankers adopt an all-around home financing service

by making construction loans.

are doing so well on the savings vate enterprise system of home
side of our business is because we financing, we must increase the
have the best product—a product size of our loans and their matur-
incidentally that is a far different ity where the credit analysis jus-
vehicle of savings than the one tifies it to properly selected bor-
we were offering the public at the rowers and secured by weu-io-
time Henry Ford put out his first cated and well-designed homes to
Model T. If we do as good on the a probable maximum of 80% of
mortgage lending side of the busi- appraisal and 25-year maturity,
ness, then we have no reason to If we do this, there will not be
view the future with alarm. too many deserving citizens in
To begin with, I think we owe our communities who will be un-

all of our communities a com- able to acquire a home financing
plete mortgage lending service, credit.

Lyn? veteran comes in our The next logical question, ofdoor and asks for a low interest
course, is what is the role of FHA.

rate, long-term loan, guaranteed j have no hesitation in stating that
under the VA program, I think it the FHA has been and can be an
should be available to him. This instrument of great benefit to the
program is the gesture of a grate- American public. It gave the con-
ful government to the men and struction business a sorely needed
women who have served in tne shot in the arm in the late 30's
armed forces of our country and It has standardized and improved
should not be measured by the construction standards in a great

My assignment is generally one that every American family en- same credit, economic, or political many areas that otherwise would
to talk about-the mortgage lend- titled to the privilege of owning standards that we apply to other not have made such irnprove-

their own home may be granted types of financing. r,-t ments, and it has provided a
the credit to reach tnat objective. When a non-veteran comes in source of home financing funds

„ _ . . . ^ ... our office, I think we should have in a great many areas that would
Pressures For and Against Credit avaijabie to a ioan tailored not have otherwise been ade-

iclions j^g requirements, whether it quately served.
Pressures from the left con- be to refinance his existing home, Large institutional lenders are

stantly encourage us to grant to purchase an older house, to unable for many practical reasons
more liberal credit each year build a new home, or if he is an to buy conventional loans here,

transition than in the previous one and to operative builder to finance his there, and everywhere throughout
relative to the utilize every direct and indirect ti act operations, and I will go one the nation but have been able to
nation's mort- Federal subsidiary necessary to step further and say that we buy FHA loans, thereby providing
gage loan pol- accomplish this objective. The ought to have unsecured prop- funds in innumerable localities
icy and the evils of this course is more infla- erty improvement loans available that did not have sufficient local

tion, possibly overbuilt commu- f0r those interested in modern- money to answer the housing
nities, and possible socialization ization and repair and who do problem; and in those situations
of the entire mortgage financing not already have a loan on our where you cannot for any legiti-

books with the advantages of an ™ate reason provide a conven-
open-end mortgage available to tional loan to a deserving member
them of your community and an FHA

Bankers' Problems loa" will answer his housing
Our great problem is, of course, Problem then I think you ought

ing side of the savings and loan
business, its challenges, and its

iucure. It is
a rather diffi-
c u 11 subject
because clear¬

ly we are in
a period of

J. i-iowaru

role of our

institutions in
home financ¬

ing.
When we

look at the
econo mic

structure of our nation.

Pressures from the right en¬

courage us to restrict credit to
the fortunate minority who have

Basically, our industry always
has been and still is opposed to

-,0% while his working paying citizens and wiU probably bers of our^ ro^unito or re- housing'
conceded the merits and the
necessity of the veterans program
but we have urged that Congress
hold the FHA program some-

Continued on page 32
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$15,000,000

progress of our nation over the substantial incomes and accumu- — maiHncr tho ttha loan
last 25 years, it is inspiring to iated savings with which to make how far we can safely go on per- ^consider matting[tne xm loan
note that we have had a greater large downpayments. Carrying centage of loan to appraisal and builder to one of vour banking
advance in material welfare than this program to excess will result in the maximum maturity of our jn«,1]ranpp rnmnanv romnotitors

the history ol the world has ever in many deserving families not loan. Either we face the realistic or insurance company compeutors
witnessed. The purchasing power having the privilege of becoming alternative of providing adequate 9e,p9 v n11> 1n 11 1V a wav
of our average citizen has been responsible, home-owning, tax- credit for the deserving mem-
raised

hours have been decreased 15%. move us one step nearer the linquishing the job to one of our
The last quarter century has seen tragic process of direct lending by Federal agencies who will di-
our output per man-hour in- the Federal Government. rectly or indirectly subsidize the
creased at an average of 2% per I think the problem must be operation. I think our course is
year and by this increase of the approached on the basis of what clearly charted in this respect,
laborer's production we have off- the public needs. The reason we and if we are to preserve our pri-
set the costs of higher : wages. ■ ■ 1 •' ' " " '• " 1 ■

shorter hours, fringe benefits, and
pension funds.
Industrially we are going

through a transition from the
steam and gasoline age to the
nuclear and electronics age. At
the Ford factory today the entire
motor production is machined by
automatic equipment which elec¬
tronically measures its works
and rejects the imperfect. Even
the complex cylinder head, in¬
cluding springs and valves, is as¬
sembled automatically. We will
soon have electronic machines in
our accounting departments faster
than anything we have ever
dreamed of, and a typewriter has
been developed that you can dic¬
tate to—how dull can business

get!
Conservative estimates indicate

a national population of 220
million by 1975, and those of you
who are contempories may re¬
member that when we were in

college an ultimate all-time maxi¬
mum population for the United
States of 165 million was accept¬
able as a forecast. Our popula¬
tion will pass 165 million next
year.

My only reason for mentioning
these changes is to emphasize the
fact that time does march on,

and those of us in the business of
finance must be just as alert to
the necessity and inevitability of
progress as the industrial scien¬
tist. Savings association execu-
times have a grave responsibility
to their respective communities,
and as the leading home financ¬
ing institutions of our nation we
must constantly reappraise our

lending practices in the light of
our existing economy and the
needs of our communities in order

3%% Convertible Subordinated Debentures
Due April 1, 1975

Convertible into Common Stock at $40 per share

Price 102^/2% and Accrued Interest

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained in any State (mly from such of the several Under-
writers, including the undersigned, as may lawfully offer these securities in sucn Slate.

Lehman Brothers

Blyth fc? Co., Inc. Eastman, Dillon& Co. Goldman, Sachs & Co.
Kidder, Peabody & Co. Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane

Stone & Webster Securities Corporation

White, Weld & Co.

Lazard Freres & Co.

Union Securities Corporation

Wertheim & Co. Bear, Stearns & Co.
*An address by Mr. Ed?erton before

the Southeastern Group Conference of
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. V:

a ji #| «f- -■ in 1912 when he refused to run suits in oppression of the people sional resolution must be ratified
Alt!AltflllKI Iltfi LOnSIlfUtlOn for tbe Presidency and wrong in and ultimately strife or civil war. by three-fourths of the States by1AKV VVAkHiAmilVll

1916 when he succumbed to politi- James Madison noted that the vote of the Legislatures or by;
By HENRY W. NICHOLS* cal pressure. In later years Chief Dutch, who had created a consti- State conventions as may be de-

vw PrPcWpnf and fipnpral rnimsp! Justice Hughes expressed regret tution that lacked >the express cided by Congress. The method
National Snrpfv Pnrnnratinn that he had not been precluded by power of amendment, had made that has always been used to

law from leaving the Court to run several attempts to amend their amend the Constitution is the one

Mr. Nichols reviews the origin and history of the methods for the Presidency This provision system without success and that where the resolution originates in
•J J r • iL r r* r c •* ~ that v/ould keep Justices out of the few alterations made in it Congress,provided for in the Constitution for its amendment. Discusses tbe preS2denCy for fjve years has were accomplished only after dan- Under the second procedure thefour proposals in an amendment submitted to Congress by its merits but has been strongly gerous civil commotion. < amendatory measure would origi-Sen. Butler of Maryland regarding the Supreme Court, and contested. Nevertheless, fear existed con- nate with the States. When the

comments upon the complexities in Article V of the Constitu- The fourth of the proposals is cerning amendments. It was not legislatures of two-thirds of the

tion, which outlines methods that may be used in making con- «»? ,m°st important When we desirable that changes be so easy States have petitioned Congress
... .. i , j . D j il . j think of checks and balances be- as to lend success to emotional or to call a convention for the pur-stitutional amenamen.s. Recommends the power to amend tween our executive, legislative superficial movements. Amend- pose of proposing Constitutionalshould be reviewed "while we have a political atmosphere and judicial branches, it is not ments coming too easily would Amendments, it is, in theory at

conducive to debate." generally understood that the destroy the stability of the Con- least, mandatory upon Congress to
jurisdiction of the Supreme Court stitution. The document as drawn call such an assembly. But here isOur inspired forefathers fought Now think for just a few mo- also depends upon Congress. The was recognized as creating a gov- our point. Never in our historynot to establish our independence ments upon a more concrete and Judiciary Act passed in the first ernment that was new in the have the States succeeded in hav-

alone. It was they who subse- constructive proposal concerning session of Congress fixed the world. There had been strong op- ing Congress call a Constitutional
quently suffered much travail to the Constitution. During the 83rd Court's original jurisdiction, position. This young nation must Convention. There are some who
create our Constitution. They won Congress recently ended, there Amendments have since been be given a chance before the op- think that Congress cannot bethe war and they most decidedly was introduced by Senator John made. Congress sets forth in what position could tear down the new forced to use the convention
won the peace. Then they put to- Marshall Butler of Maryland a cases the Supreme Court can en- structure of government. method even though called upon
getber age-old principles to form proposed Amendment to the Con- tertain an appeal. In the midst of ln the conventions of the origi- by two-thirds of tne States to doa constitutional government for stitution which would affect the political passions following the nal States where the Constitution so* tbis is s0 then one intentfree men such as the world had United States Supreme Court in Civil War, Congress, by legisla- came in for sharp scrutiny Article tbe Founders has been frustrated,never known. The Constitution four particulars. First the num- tion, arrogantly took the McCardle v was found comforting and had ' Questions Co.,remindis their greatest gilt to us. It is ber ox Justices would be fixed at Case involving the sacred right of its. influence in bringing about ConrfSrMlConvMttansour greatest heritage. Upon us is nine; second, it would make their habeascorpus away from the Su- ratification of the Document as a LetusronSderthe convrationthe responsibility to pass on, un- retirement compulsory at age 7o; preme Court after it had been whole. The States felt that if the m«hod"Neither by the Constitu"spoileci the rights and liberties third, it would render the Justices argued there and before a deci- President or Congress grew too Uon nor b7 statute iTit definedtion'ToE!o re w"mu^under t'and Vire^resi^nt'wdMn fTvfvLre shi0\c0uld * Pf P°Werful they C0Uld cal1 another when and how future conventionstion. To go so we mad undeistand Vice-P esident within five yea has been called the Achilles^ heel Convention to restrain them. to amend the Constitution shouldC

. fourth in cases arising under the ^ p°Ur When submitted to the original'be called. James Madison posedThere were 17 States m 1790 touitn m cases arising under the proposed in this part of the ctatGq it was sairi;Mn the North Questions regarding this methodwhen the fir^t census showed a Constitution it would remove from Amendment would preserve the « saia,. in the North questions legaiamg tnis metnoawnen tne iir-t censu.. snoweu a
r f, i tt , t ^ . .L wuuiu pxesexve ine Carolina convention by James Ire- of amending the Constitution astotal population of 3,929,214. These Congiess the latter spresent power checks and balances so ingen- d u who bppanip onp of tho first follows- "How is a convention topeopie knew the cost of freedom. ? ™pair the appellate junsdic- iously set up by the Founders. justices of the United States Su- be tamed'?By what^ rule decide?They had anxiously watched over tion ot the Supierne Court. I shall There can be little doubt about

Dreme Court that "if it be adonted What the force of acts7" His prac-Ihe hirth of the Constitution Now discuss these lour proposals brief- need for protecting the annellate P, ® court, tnat Hit be adopted, vynai ine iorcc oi acts, nib pxacDirin 01 tneconstitunon.ixow u

ourmaior tonic ™ PP£ ? the Constitution can be altered tical questions were left unan-
ar?i * n/tl0n of , million ^ and pa.Sa ^ jurisdiction of the Supreme Court with ag much regularit and as Swered by the Federal Conventionwith all the foreign entanglements wh«:h is amending the Constitu in constitutional cases against im- mtle confusion as%ny ayct of as. and today are no nearer to solu-about which George Washington tion generally, pairment by action of the legisla- sembl not indeed uit s0 easil tion than in 1787. Therefore, it isso earnestly warned us. We have Does it surprise you to learn tive branch. Whether you think which would be extremely impol- difficult to say just how and whencome to wear our freedom lightly, that there is nothing sacred about it probable, it certainly is possible itic but it is a most happy cir- Congress must call such a con-What has been called constitu- the present number of Justices for a radical Congress to destroy cun;stance that there is a remedv vention and when it can justly betional illiteracy is abroad in our who constitute our Supreme the effectiveness of the Supreme j th svstem itself for it„ y criticized for not doing so.

Sur,t?t m0Sl peT'e!„The C0Uurt , Snib.lityV1o that alterations ren, It requires action by the Legis-ifrmC ThnS. nf s JuIa u f r " 7 not.,flxT3the nu™~ These four proposals contained without difficulty, be made agree- latures of two-thirds of the States
ihr^crh TJn li! g ^S- f fS i /f ln the so-called Butler Amend- able to the general sense of the to start the convention process bythrough two wond wars know there is a Chief Justice and eight ment were unanimously passed by people." petitioning Congress. Now assumethat radical movements can de- Associate Justices. In the past the Senate Judiciary Committee 7 ^ .. , , j. _ ,_ J finat snmp hun thirH? nf thp Statp«?Btroy governments. World changes Congress has changed the num- and were readily passed in the th^Tons'tftutfon clnnot be have taken some action. Who shallspawn many movements which do ber ot Associate Justices several Senate as a whole in the 83rd constitution cannot benot take lasting hold, but ignorance times. There were but five pro- Congress It came to an end be- so readily as Mr. de«d| th!at toe step,, taken areour constitutional heritage can vided for in the original Judiciary fore8 actlon was take„ by th- Irede 1 'TfA; ^.e,fear has, bl?en iect matter and Ume' Ar™he ac-permii the rooting of some ter- Act of 1789. The number v^ts in- House It is strange how few p-ol fowing that he States are losing matter_and time Are the aclibly dangerous ideas. It is cause creased to six in 1807; to eight in ple in the Country knew that su-h °,the, F,e?el',aI Gov?rr)ment rights ^ b*the required numbe?for anxiety to see some politicians 1837: and to nine in 1863. An Act P„ importal proposed ConstUu- ,.ntendeduto retained. A grow- yeais belore tte rcquxred numberand Public officials unwittingly of 1866 to again reduce the Asso- tional Amendment had advanced Thf™toem'b^nlean toward dangerous trends m ciate Justices to six was intro- co far -pbi proposition is ess on\, seveial States ndpd9 Tc it iGpallv no«sible

PreSi^ent An" "Owbefwe the Mth Congress and amend- loTsSb^uentlettres^
ac J i ti W- ^ohlls,on in the Senate is known as Senate 1TlGnts has brought no rpculfq Most scind such action? Must the Gov"political spotlight as cud the appointments. Another Act was Joint Resolution 45 You mav spp rnents fi3s mought no results. Most f tb states annrove orit MiQiiiri lm-. ' * -i -toon newiuuon 13. you may see recent annl rat nns for a ennven- ernors ot tne_ btates approve or

veto or do the legislatures act
alone? Are one or all amendmentsscxtc "itcxvsu lice ana eignt Associates^ it nas too little is printed about such oL fte^Fedenal roZnr^bS to be considered? Many questionsBy way of introduction only, let i-emanied so to date. The move important developments. » taxation Manv fpnr the trenri nf can aidse to make it difficult evenme call your attention to the by Congress in 1866 to reduce the

Now j CQme t th bj Federar^taxes ?n recent vlars In for Congress, acting in the utmostgrowing attitude concerning part Justices was purely playing poll- arnpridin„ tbp nnifpri static rn-._ Sr! + recent years. In Qf d faith tQ decide that theof the Bill of Rights contained in tics with the Supreme Court. It
stitution generally ' " frn tL 2f„fn^mfen10us Veilil?ns time has arrived when jt mustthe Fifth Amendment to the Con- was similar to the attempt to pack g y' 5, States for a Constitu- cap a constitutional convention,stitution. The part referred to pro- the Court in 1937. It is to prevent Amendments—Procedure Long tl0n^ Convention on taxes there t0 be obligatory upon Congressvides that no person shall be com- -Ciich political manipulation of our Discussed 1 S u i" Congress 11 y P statespelled to testify against himself Judicial Branch that the Butler For those imbued with the Iore S tCp" of should" Pb" reason7bly co^tempo-fo^tSs rightof th?individual pioposal 15 made to flxe the num" of Constitutional history, there is Congress to tax incomes, inherit- raneous. Only by acting together

he tr-ieer Mrk in C ISS ber of Justlces by Constitutional no more
^ interesting topic than anCes and gifts. This proposal are they persuasive of a real con-

turv To^av manv ennri nenniZ Amendment, thus taking it out of that dealing with the amending made in Congress got no farther sensus of opinion throughout the, uic«ij> guuu peopie
xu. ,.„n ic nf Pnn„rn[ln process. Discussions on procedures than the State petitions for a con- nation. By the same token, theyare stirred by understandable tear the hands of Congress.

{or amending the constitution be- vention * ought to express similar views re-ibat this privilege is being used As to a retirement age for Su- gan in 1737 jn ^he Constitutional it is the fear of this growing specting constitutional proposals.by Communists to cloak their ac- preme Court Justices, this would Convention. Article V, which Federal power that has resulted Let us assume that Congress istivities. In righteous anger they seem to be desirable. Many busi- contains the amending procedure, in a proposed Constitutional convinced that a sufficient num-
f.orget rich traditions and press nessmen are compelled to retire was debated by the Delegates on Amendment which would change ber of States have exercised their
'or oniric nnri p~cv cnintinnc No nf fiq rhi«f \t vv n+ nf several separate days and went the present procedure for amend- prerogative properly and within■ -.or Quick and easy solutions. No at 65. Chief Justice Vandeibilt of through many changes before it ing the Constitution so that the a reasonable time. It is now man-jiatriotic American has any truck New Jersey thinks all judges was adopted. Even then the com- States would not be so dependent datory upon Congress to call awith Communists. Neither does should retire at 70. We have had pleted Article was a compromise upon Congress. convention. Such a convention
j.-ny patriot,wish to see overthrown some fine Supreme Court Justices that has 'eft some questions un- never h,as been ,called andAbar(pa 47 w i i 1 , . rj answered to the present dav. The Article V are no laws, rules or precedentslie of tne great landmarks in continue -after the age bf 75 but originai speeches upon Article V The present Article V of the for guidance. How shall it be done.nan ^ struggle 101 sanctity of the some ha\e remained on the Bench by such great men as James Madi- Constitution provides two meth- 3nd shall it be controlled by Con-: individual. If this constitutional when their capacities were failing, son, Patrick Henry, Gouverneur ods for proposing amendments, gross .or the States? Questions on
: ight were abolished we could This brings us to the third part Morris and others are as signifi- One of the two methods is com- procedures concerning Constitu-
make it more difficult for a few of the proposed Amendment. Some SSL today aa tbey .we^e when pletely under the control of Con- ^esUoT'to bT^ettled by° Con-„• + , x , . . T *• 1 , , those voices sounded jn Constitu- gress itself. Many believe that for questions to oe settiea py *-011Communists but we surely would Justices have been thought to have tional Hall. Indeed some of the all practical purposes Congress gress. To whom do we appeal if.-mock over one Gf tne great mile- had political ambitions which, con- arguments there made may be- controls both methods of propos- there is a close question between
posts along the road to civilized sciously or unconsciously affected come even more significant in our ing amendments. This Article also Congress and the States as to
Lcvernment. No matter where we their public utterances, if not their

recognized from ^^ndmen^l'both me^I "'our eourtsTare,-cg.n the consideration of human opm.ons. You may be among ^8^ the neld for leav- ods 7raUHcaton are controlled diction!-.problems the solution will always v. ho have suspected some ing with the States and the people by Congress. The power to prescribe thehe found in the dignity and free- Justices of playing politics from to be.governed the right to amend By the first method for propos- manner of meeting and deliberat-
Ocm of the individual. ' their position on the Court and their constitution. It was carefully ing an amendment a resolution ing seems to rest in Congress.
, 1 ' wjth their decisions There are pointed out in the Convention of must originate in Congress. It Most authorities believe that Con-"An address by Mr. Nichols befo»- the thncp hn h t . - f 1787 that the Constitution of any must pass both Houses by a two- gress must say when and where
[vm v t{le Mmeluican RevoJuti°n. West- oeiieve tnat Justice government, the defects of which thirds majority of each. Then to the convention shall meet; fix the. J., March 29, 1955. Charles Evans Hughes was right cannot readily be amended, re- become effective the Congres- number of delegates to attend, and
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the methods by which delegates
shall be selected. Also there must
be temporary rules for the organi¬
zation of the convention. The gen-'
eral expense of the convention
must be provided and it must be
decided how the delegates shall
be compensated. If, as and when
all these and more things have
been settled, such proposals as
might result from the delibera¬
tions of the convention have yet
to be ratified by three-fourths of
the States in a manner dictated

by Congress.
Were the States to apply for a

convention for general purposes it
would seem that the convention
would be free to draft an entirely
new constitution. But even though
applications are for a limited pur¬

pose, it is believed by some that
such an instrumentality once set
up under the Federal Constitu¬
tion cannot be limited. This whole
convention procedure is compli¬
cated and difficult. Are there

dangers in it so grave that con¬
ventions should be avoided? Does
it give to Congress excuses that
are dangerous to States rights?
Now note this: It has never been

settled what government depart¬
ment shall call such a convention.
No procedure has ever been
established for recording the re¬

quests made to Congress by the
States. Therefore, it is both diffi¬
cult and uncertain to locate in

Washington the text of State peti¬
tions. Some such applications may

repose in the Committee on tlm
Judiciary of the House; the Com¬
mittee on Ways and Means of the
House; the Senate Committee on

Finance or the Committee on the

Judiciary of the Senate. Perhaps
in other places. The search for
petitions is but the first of the
hurdles barring an accurate deter¬
mination of the number of States
whose legislatures have voiced a

desire for such a convention.

Many applications have been
made to Congress for a constitu¬
tional convention. None has ever

been held. This might seem to in¬
dicate that difficulties with the
convention method are much

greater than the Founding Fathers
ever contemplated. So great in
fact that the States have lost to

Congress all power of initiating
amendments to the Constitution.
On the other hand there are

those who feel that it is not im¬

possible for the States to act

promptly and in concert. That
such public pressure can be
brought upon Congress that it in
turn will have to call a convention
and promptly set up such rules
and appropriations for its forma¬
tion as may be necessary. After
careful study it is my opinion that"
two-thirds of the States have
never yet acted with sufficient
concert and within a reasonable

time to compel Congress to call
the convention provided for in
Article V. It is true the conven¬

tion method of amendment has

never been used but I personally
do not believe that it can be said
the method has failed after a fair

test. Do you believe that under
the present Article V the States
will ever be able to function in a

way to satisfy Congress that it is
obliged to call a constitutional
convention?

_ If the Sons of the
American Revolution will think
that question through—they have
an opportunity to help form sound
public opinion.
Since the beginning of our con¬

stitutional government in 1789 al¬
most every Article, Section and
Clause of the Constitution, at one
time or other, has been the sub¬
ject of proposed amendments.
Over 4,500 proposals for amending
the Constitution have been made.

Out of all of these only 22 amend¬
ments have been ratified by the
requisite three-quarters of the
States. At least one amendment

was such a failure that it had to
be repealed.
In 1909 the 61st Congress sub¬

mitted to the legislatures of the 48
States what became the XVI

Amendment. This gave to Con¬

gress the unlimited power to tax
incomes. By 1913 three-foprths of
the States had ratified it. Now we

wonder if this was the second
mistake in constitutional amend¬
ments. Some, thoughtful students
of economics and government be¬
lieve that the time has come when
a change in the Constitution is
again necessary to restrict Con¬
gressional. taxing authority. If that
time is at hand then can we ex¬
pect that Congress itself will ever
initiate an amendment to reduce
its taxing power? Do you believe
that Congressional power to tax
incomes, inheritances and gifts
should be restricted? If so, then
do you think it can be accom¬

plished under a specific constitu¬
tional amendment emanating from'
Congress such as the so-called
Reed-Dirksen Amendment? Or
must there first be an amendment-
to Article V to permit the States
to act independently of Congress?
These questions require thought
and sound answers.

Perhaps you will conclude that
to initiate cures for its own evils
is too much to expect of Congress.
If so, then is it feasible for two-
thirds of the States to act with
sufficient coherence and within a

reasonable time, to force Congress
to call a convention? If the States
cannot do this then the convention
method has become just too diffi¬
cult for practical application. In
such case shall we forget the plan
of the Founders as an outmoded

idea; or shall we do something
to preserve it? Whether or not
power to amend has shifted from
the States to Congress, we can all
agree that the power to amend
should never be too difficult for
the people by whom and for
whom the Constitution was

created.

The Amendment Proposed

The proposed cure is contained
in House Joint Resolution 201 re¬

lating to procedures for amending
the Constitution itself and would
be in lieu of the present Article V.
Should this proposal become

part of the Constitution, then that
basic law in the future may be
amended u pon ratification of
three-fourths of the various States
in three ways instead of two. (1)
A proposal submitted to the States
by two-thirds of each House of
Congress as now; or (2) a pro¬
posal submitted to Congress by
two-thirds of the States for a con¬

stitutional convention which it
seems Congress should call as

now; or (3) a proposal by the
legislature of any State, whenever
two-thirds of each House thereof
shall deem it necessary to amend
the Constitution. Any State could
transmit to the Secretary of State
of the United States and to the
Secretary of State of each of the
several States a certified copy of
the resolution proposing the
amendment. The amendment shall
be deemed submitted to the sev¬

eral States for ratification when
certified copies of concurring res-'
olutions of the legislatures of any
12 of the several States (by two-
thirds of each House) shall have
been so transmitted. This third
method is new and questions un¬

der it could be reviewed by our

courts. Under this proposal future
Amendments could come: Wholly

on the part of Congress; on the

part, of the States and the Con¬
gress; or entirely on the part of
the States, thus avoiding Congres¬
sional difficulties.

Is the Amendment Necessary?

This nation has survived and

prospered. Perhaps it is well that
more amendments to the Consti¬

tution have not been made. We

ask: Is the proposed amendment

necessary?

All through the Constitutional

Convention we see the determina¬

tion to protect the States and their

people from an all powerful Fed¬
eral Government. During the de¬

bates there was introduced what
lias been called the Virginia plan.
On May 29, 1787 Mr. Randolph in¬
troduced a resolution providing
that the assent of the National

Legislature ought not to be re¬

quired when amending the Arti¬
cles of Union. He contended that
amendments would be necessary

and that it would be better to pro¬

vide easy and constitutional meth¬
ods for the people to make them.
He argued it was improper to re¬

quire the consent of Congress for
it might abuse its power and for
that very reason refuse its con¬
sent. He stated that if the govern¬
ment should become oppressive,.
Congress would never propose
amendments of the right kind.
To call a convention Congress

must act by resolution which must
pass in both Houses—or it fails..
Such a failure could be by design.
Or it could result from partisan¬
ship, disunity, lack of understand¬
ing, executive dominance, con¬
tinual deferment, or confusion.
Whatever the cause the conse¬

quence of any such failure is the
same—the desire of the States for
a convention is blocked. It seems

fantastic to think that the States
and their people could ever stand
so helpless before Congress. But
strange things have happened in
the legislatures of the world. y.v ,

For more than 20 years the
powers of the States have been
squeezed by all three branches of
our Federal Government. Changes
have occurred which have per¬

verted the careful design of the
Founders. As was said by the
Supreme Court in 1936, if un¬
checked this could go on and on

until the States become only geo¬

graphical subdivisions of an all
powerful national government. If
the character of our government
is in fact changing, then there is
reason for serious action.

Perhaps we criticize Congress
too much and are too easy on the
States for not enforcing their
rights. Has Congress ever actually
refused a demand to call a con¬

stitutional convention? If 32 States

ever make a clear and timely call

upon Congress for such a conven¬

tion, will Congress dare to dodge
the issue or even delay it unduly?

What do you think? These are

things for our people to ponder
and act upon.

Conclusion

The weakness in the convention

procedure is the lack of adequate
recording machinery plus the fact
that apparently no power is avail¬
able to the States, unless it be that
of public opinion, by which they
can compel Congress to carry out
its duty to call the convention
provided by Article V.
Woodrow Wilson said that "no

impulse short of the impulse of
self-preservation, no force less
than the force of revolution, can

nowadays be expected to move
the cumbrous machinery of Arti¬
cle V." If you believe as did
Woodrow Wilson then the power
to amend should be reviewed
while we have a political atmos¬
phere conducive to sound debate.

Sidney
Stone & Youngberg
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

.LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Sidney
B. Hook has become associated

with Stone & Youngberg of San
Francisco. Mr. Hook, who has
been in the investment business
for many years, was formerly in
the Municipal Bond Department
of Gross, Rogers, Barbour, Smith
& Co., and was Manager of the
Bond Department of the local of¬
fice of J. A. Hogle & Co. In the
past he was an officer of First
California Company and conducted
his own investment business in
Los Angeles. •

Jonathan Peeler V.-P.

Of J. Lee Peeler Go.
DURHAM, N. C. — Jonathan L.

Peeler has been elected a Vice-
President of J. Lee Peeler & Com¬

pany, Trust Building.

Blaise D'Antoni Adds
(Special tffTHE Financial Chronicle)

NEW ORLEANS, La.—John W.
Ormond has been added to the

staff of Blaise D'Antoni, Caron-

delet Building, members of the
New Orleans Stock Exchange.

William HunterWith

William S. Hunter 'vU'U-V

CHICAGO, 111.—Cruttenden &
Co., 209 South La Salle Street,
members of the New York Stock

Exchange and other leading ex¬

changes, announce that William 3.
Hunter is now associated with
their firm in the trading depart¬
ment.
Mr. Hunter was formerly with

Straus, Blosser & McDowell acid
prior thereto with Lee Higginsoa
Corporation.

Address Kiwanis Club
Godfrey Bligh, President of R.

M. Smythe & Co., Inc., will ad¬
dress a meeting of the Kiwanis
Club to be held May 12 at the
Meurot Club, St. George, Statea
Island. Mr. Bligh will discuss ob¬
solete securities.

Joins B. C. Christopher
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

KANSAS CITY, Mo.—Allen L.
Newton is now with B. C. Chris¬

topher & Co., Board of Trade
Building, members of the New
York and Midwest Stock Ex¬

changes. He was previously with
Waddell & Reed, Inc.

Joins King Merritt
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

WILSON, N. C.—Mary E. Forbes
has joined the staff of King
Merritt & Co., Inc.

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy any of these securities.
' '

*: The offering is mace only by the Prospectus.

NEW ISSUE

243,060 Shares

Continental Telephone Company
Common Stock

U-., (Par Value $1 Per Share)

Transferable Subscription Warrants evidencing rights to subscribe for these shares, at the
rate of one share for each four shares held, have been issued by the Company to holders
of its outstanding Common Stock. The Warrants expire at 2:30 P.M., Central Standard
Time, on April 20, 1955. During and after the subscription period, shares of Common
Stock may be offered by the underwriters, as is more fully set forth in the Prospectus.

Subscription Price to Warrant Holders
$19 Per Share

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained in any State in which this announcement
is circulated from only such of the underwriters, including the undersigned, as may
legally offer these securities in compliance with the securities laws of such State.

White,Weld & Co. The First Boston Corporation W. C. Pitfield & Co., Inc.

Blyth & Co., Inc. F. Eberstadt & Co. Glore, Forgan & Co.
Goldman, Sachs & Co. Kidder, Peabody & Co. Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co.

Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co. Wertheim Co.

April 11, 1955
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THE MARKET... AND YOU
1

By WALLACE STREETE

The stock market had an¬

other "confirmation" of the
bull trend this week when the
industrial average, after more
than a month's work, joined
the rails in posting new highs
above those of March 4. For
the industrial component, it
was another all-time peak
while the rail index is at its

highest reading in a quarter
of a century.

# * ❖

Penetration of the old highs
was achieved somewhat casu¬

ally, first by the rail average
late last week, and by the in¬
dustrial average after this
week had gotten off to an un¬

easy start made cautious by
some tendencies of the air-

crafts to lag seriously.
v

r Volume remained moderate
and it was an odd coincidence
that the 2,770,000 trading on
the confirmation was identi¬

cal with that posted on March
4 when the previous high-
water marks were reached. It

means that all the ground lost
in the uneasiness over the

Senate's recent study of the
stock market has been re¬

gained.

Caution Remains

The achievement didn't dis¬

pel all the caution around.
For one, the fact that the in¬
dustrial average was below
3 5 4 immediately preceding
the November elections, and
has now forged above 420, is
concrete proof that the mar¬

ket has gone far to discount
the current business boom.

For another, the rails have
been outperforming the in¬
dustrials on the recent up¬

turn. They have benefited by
far more striking improve¬
ments in their earnings state¬
ments over last year. So the

question of what lies ahead
is an active guessing game

with plenty of room for op¬

posing views.
* * *

Technical considerations

aren't of much help on the
eventual destination of the

averages because even within
the components of the indices
the analysts can find issues
that have discounted most of

the foreseeable improvement
as well as those that are defi¬

nitely laggard. Moreover,
some of the component issues
are well above their 1929 bull

market peaks, while others
not only are well below but
aren't expected generally to
make any serious stab at the
moment at equaling the rec¬
ord prices.

* * *

Impact of Salk Polio Vaccine

Among the specific items
that had the market churning
a bit was the official report
on the success of the Salk

polio vaccine. The makers of
proprietary drugs that have
been buoyant marketwise,
such as Merck and Parke

Davis, ran into irregularity
when it became evident that

the field of makers of the new

vaccine was going to be a

pretty crowded one with such
other corporations as Ameri¬
can Home Products all set to

move in rapidly.
* ❖ ❖

There was some other not-

too-ancient instances where

intensive competition mud¬
died the investment waters,
notably in the case of some of
the "wonder" drugs. The net
result was that all the bene¬

fits expected to accrue to the
pioneers were seriously
whittled down when the com¬

petition slashed at prices and
profits.

* * *

Chemical issues generally,
as a matter of fact, made
much better overall progress
than the drug shares. Mon-

NEW ISCUE Offered as a Speculation

133,000 Shares

WILLIAMSON PAR THREE, INC.
Capital Stock

The Company has acquired an option lo purchase ap¬

proximately 35 acres at Daytona Beach, Florida, for the
construction of a "par three" golf course.

C2

Price: $1.25 per share

Copies of the Offering Circular may he obtained from

E. E. SMITH COMPANY
15 William Street, He. tick 5. H. 1.

Telephone: DIgby 4-4740

Gentlemen: Please send me a copy of the Offering Circular relating
to Williamson Par Three. Inc. • '

Name

Address }

City Zone State

santo, Allied Chemical and
Stauffer Chemical had carved

out better improvement this
week than the prime drug
firms. Monsanto in particular
stood out on its ability to
forge to a new high, which
hasn't been a habit in the

chemical section for some

time now.

* ❖ *

Aircrafts Feel

Prospective Profit Scrutiny
For the aircrafts, which

have been erratic for some

time lately, the specific rea¬
son for this week's easiness

were some rumors of renego¬
tiation and a scanning of their
profits generally. The weak¬
ness was rather general and
left the group around the
lowest prices seen so far this
year, with-Douglas and
Grumman joining the daily
new lows.

$ * *

Rubber issues were among
the brighter spots with some
of the better momentary gains
and for Goodyear, in particu¬
lar, the general strength was

enough for a new high. Their
companion group, the auto
makers, didn't share in the
enthusiasm to any great ex¬
tent and, although there was
no great pressure evident,
neither was there any great
disposition to go along with
strength elsewhere.

* ❖ *

Like the industrial average,
U. S. Steel was able to push
to a new high without fanfare
and despite some erratic
moves elsewhere in the fer¬

rous section. Bethlehem Steel

put on some wilder move¬

ments, what with new financ¬
ing coming along and in view
of official statements that in¬

dicate a stock split isn't up¬

permost in the minds of the
directors at the minute. It

was somewhat commonplace
for Bethlehem to move over

daily ranges of three to four
points. National Steel was
able to put several fair gains
together to turn in a perform¬
ance that was a bit superior
to that of the other steel¬

makers.
:!s ij:

Western Union was an in¬

dividual star on strength, a

good bit of it anticipating a

periodical directors' meeting
and abetted by the usual talk
of stock splitting. The stock
was a repeater among the
new highs and reached a level
around double the price of the
stock in its 1946 bull market

runup. But it was well shy of
being even half as high as the
overly optimistic 1929 peak.

, * * *

General Strength in Rails
Rails strength was fairly

general, although Louisville
& Nashville was a bit contra¬

ry at one stage in mid-week
under the pressure of a $5,-
000,000 secondary offering of
the stock which made the

traders cautious. Delaware &

Hudson and Union Pacific

turned in good performances tional Paper carving out some
pricewise, while the activity of the better gains while St.
centered on New York Cen- Regis Paper was something of
tral, Pennsylvania Railroad an oddity with an appearance
and Canadian Pacific with in the new highs tabulation,
fair price action. Central, in For most of the other paper
particular, was able to nudge issues the previous highs have
its best price ahead moderate- been immune from immediate

ly into the 40-bracket, which challenge,
is also better than the issue * * *

was able to achieve in 1946

but only a sixth as much as

its 1929 peak.
* * #

International Business Ma¬

chines continued to forge
further into historic levels

Atomic issues weren't over- making it one of the half
ly active and were inclined to dozen highest price tags on
slip in the face of a rash of New ■ York ^x~
commission house studies c^ange and in the 400 bracket
warning that .the actual prof- for the first time in its exis-
its of the atomic age weren't *ence- The stock was split in
going to be immediately previous years when it af>-
available with all the devel- ? . fhe 200-300 level,
opmental work and research This, obviously, started a new
to be done before the benefits round of stock split talk.
accrue. [The views expressed in this

* * ❖ article do not necessarily at any

Panpr stocks were in onnrf iime coincide with (ho" of thereaper SLOCKS were m gOOuChronicle. They are presented as
form generally with Interna- those of the author only.1 ' -

LETTER TO THE EDITOR: , |

Another Testimonial to
Late Berkeley Williams

An old-time admirer of Berkeley Williams cites other traits
not covered in a former estimate of his character, which

appeared in the "Chronicle."

Editor, Commercial and Financial
f. Chronicle:

The writer, an old-time reader
of the "Chronicle," would like to
offer the following friendly criti- man win.
cism of the tribute to tne late

Berkeley

code of "let's reason this thing out
together, open-mindedly and ob¬
jectively, entirely on its merits
wherever it leads, and let the best

Berkeley Williams

Williams
which ap¬

peared in a

recent issue of
the "Chroni¬

cle," written
by Alexander
Wilson of your
staff. It was

somewhat of a

surprise to me

that anyone
as conversant

as Mr. Wilson

is with the late
Berkeley
William s'

characteristics should overlook his
most dominant quality: independ¬
ence of thought and action.
Berkeley Williams was a hater

of shams, a detester of pretension
and every form of mental posing,
an objective thinker, a seeker
after truth, consistency and facts
in political, business, social and
religious questions—following the
dictates of an honest conscience
and an open and brilliant mind
to prove the existence and validity
of truth and truth only.
This short critique of Mr. Wil¬

son's "In Memoriam" tribute to

Berkeley Williams in your Dec. 9
issue seems especially apropos in
view of the fearless "Chronicle"
article (May 18, 1950, page 14)
from Mr. Wilson's pen entitled "A
Defense of Man's Right to Intel¬
lectual Freedom" in the course of
which he vehemently gave in¬
dependence of mind and action its
ablest expression, but strangely
enough Mr. Wilson neglected to
note its presence in all of Mr.
Williams' thinking and philosophy.
May I also say that it was one

of the pleasures of my life to re¬
ceive occasionally correspondence
in which Mr. Williams sometimes
assumed a negative position to my

viewpoint and without fear or

favor discussed the merits of con¬
troversial subjects.
Mr. Williams was always the

old school Southern gentleman,

assiduously following his personal

Mr. Editor, in the passing of
Berkeley Williams, the world has
lost a valiant soul at a time when
our country needs men of his
calibre.

Most respectfully,
WILLIAM G. LIGHTBOWNE

Bogota, N. J.,
April 11, 1955

Udenburg, Thafmann
Company

International banking house com¬

pletes 75 years' membership in
the N. Y. Stock Exchange

The well-known international

banking firm of Ladenburg, Thal-
mann & Co., 25 Broad Street, this
city, finished 75 years member¬
ship in the New York Stock Ex¬
change on April 1 of this year.
The firm was founded in 1875 and

is now one of the oldest firms in
Wall Street.

The partnership includes Harry
B. Lake, Henry March, John
Rosenthal, Carl K. Erpf, Otto
Marx, Jr., Estate' of Edward E.
Thalmann (Ltd.), Paul M. Rosen¬
thal (Ltd.) and Jane R. Heimer-
dinger (Ltd.)

With Smith, Clar.ton
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

GREENSBORO, N. C.—Edward
B. Kemm has become connected

with Smith, Clanton & Company,
Southeastern Building.

Max Ibers Joins

Coombs & Co. of L. A.
(Special to Th* Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Max C.
Ibers, Jr. has become associated
with Coombs & Co. of Los An¬

geles, Inc., 602 West Sixth Street.
Mr. Ibers was formerly with Oscar
F. Kraft & Co. and was with T. J.

Feibleman & Co. in New Orleans.

Herbert Scarholm has also joined
the firm's staff.
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No Saturation in Home

; Mortgage Market!
By NORMAN P. MASON*

Commissioner, Federal Housing Administration

Commissioner Mason, upholding the Administration's housing
program and asserting the FHA is a soundly organized agency,
decries fear of over-extension in home mortgage held and con¬

tends there is "soundness in this mortgage market." Quotes
supporting views of others, and concludes a "sound prosperity

need not be followed by a Sunday morning hangover."

businessmen applaud in an ob¬
jective way.' . •

- But when you come right down
to consideration of the concrete

steps required to make any such
changes you are faced with the
realization that the folk who

originated FHA did a great deal
of careful thinking.
We've been doing studies and

talking with business leaders and
government officials. We've gone
about this with no pre-conceived
ideas but in so doing, we keep
coming up with evidence that
FHA is fairly well mutualized
now.

For instance, there are no gov¬
ernment funds involved in FHA.

All the funds needed to organize

other. I have
had a rare op¬

portunity t o
observe the

economic

growth and
development
in a good
ihanyrareas.
Building ac¬

tivity is a re¬

markably ac¬
curate criteri-

on - of the

growth and
prosperity o f
a community.

The past few months have been Benefits of Eisenhower Housing
packed with action on the housing Program
front. During these months I have Qn a broad front, President it"have*been paid ^back to the
traveled from one end of this Eisenhower's h o u s i n g program Treasury—and with interest, too.
country to the makes home ownership a reality FHA does have a Treasury gua-

to additional thousands through rantee of the debentures it issues
its helpful financing terms. It when paying losses, but FHA has
helps everyone who needs hous- substantial reserves from which
ing. You can further this cause, to pay these debentures. These
and you can do it with profit. aggregate over $360 million.
There is an advantage to you in They are larger percentage-wise

making FHA-insured loans to than are, for instance, the reserves
FHA has recognized that the cost of the Federal Savings and Loan
help people buy low cost homes. Insurance Corporation, which we
of servicing these loans is pro- all believe are adequate. FHA
portionately greater in relation to losses have been only 3/100 of 1%
proceeds. It allows, therefore, a of the total mortgages it has in-
one-half of 1% service charge on sured since 1934.
loans up to $6,650. This will not , People talk glibly about the

Norman P. Mason fatten anyone's pocketbook but it contingent liability of FHA and
does recognize your added ex- cite as a figure the total outstand-
pense and helps you to make ing mortgage insurance of about

-In my visits to this great South- home ownership possible for more $17 billion.
west, I have been particularly im- Qf the people who need it most. No one knows exactly what
pressed with the growth and the-. The new jegisjation has done FHA's contingent liability is, but
opportunity here for growth. Here something concrete to help all we cio know that from this figure
you have natural resources in hnmp-cpplcprs rPci<iincr in nntlvinf* must be subtracted our accumu-
abundance. Here you have indus- d • smaii communities lated reserves plus a figure which
try and new people flocking in. The Voluntary Home Mortgage wil1 rePresent the reclaimable
But you are not importing all (Credit program is now working viable of. the real ^estate on which

your new population—a good deal and assisting families who hereto- ?x»1.1?uUr n ?u ^T13 f* ,+1.

of it is home grown. Your bumper fore have been unable to use FHA . Vlth our method settling
crop of children shows you be- because of uneven geographical claims presenting us with 20 years
iieve in patronizing home in- distribution of private mortgage in ,5- „ ?f
dustrv! credit market situation, it seems that the

. • i _ , contingent liability of the govern-
Its good business, you know to Representing as you do com- ment might well be a contingent

patronize home industry. And. munities of every size, your asso- profit instead. Certainly to date
your contribution to home fi- ciations have been doing a fine this is the case,

nancing in your home communi- job on the home front, helping
ties shows that you recognize the people to purchase homes in small FHA—A Soundly Organized
needs of your neighbors. communities as well as in urban Agency
i In meeting these needs, FHA areas. Now with this new tool you yeS) FHA is a soundly organ-
and the savings and loan associa- can help your communities even ized agency. It helps you serve
tions are allied in common objec- more. your community. It helps you
tives. Still another field of opportu- make home ownership possible to
Certainly there is one subject nity for you is the field of re- a wide range of people,

on which we see eye to eye: That habilitation and housing improve- Nov/ another matter much in
investment in the American home ment. You now have the opportu- the public, eye. I would like to
is a sound investment, and one nity to help rescue and restore mention a subject of common in-
that pays dividends. blighted area. You can also, with terest to us—the outlook for hous-
As to our common objectives, government backing, assist the ing.

certainly one is making home home owner who needs credit to Many have viewed with alarm
ownership available to as many maintain and improve his prop- the virility of the home building
American families as possible. ertY- business during these early
Pprhan? thp ravines and loan You have available to you months of 1955. I have taken no

associations in 1934 were not at through FHA tile opportunity to part in the expressions of tear of
all enthusiastic about the creation make Title I home improvement
of FHA and the mortgage insur- loans- Again this program lets you
ance provisions of the National serve all the needs of your area.
Housing Act. Perhaps there were Where state laws permit, I hope
headshaking predictions that if you will also consider writing so-
the Act became law, savings and called open-end mortgages which
loan associations were in trouble, permit you to help borrowers
"

It is interesting, in view of this, keef the(ir Property modern and
to see how the associations have up-to-date. There is nothing like
grown in the last 20 years. Your hfinjg a home owner get some
total assets, nationally, in 1934 °1 himself into his home. By
were $6.4 billion. At the end of modernizing it his determination
1954, with assets totaling more will be just that much greater to
than $31 billion, you are making k®eP h's P^nts up through all
nearly 40% of all home mortgage adversity. FHA mortgages can be
loans And may I add that many w""en with this provision,
progressive savings and loan as- About 25% of all home mort-
sociations are serving their com- gages now being written include
munities on a broad front with the open-end feature. The big
conventional, VA and FHA loans, growth in this type of lending has
FHA offers no contest between come sinee World War IX. Addi-

different types of financing, but tional advances under open-end
an opportunity to employ all types mortgages totaled over $500 mil-
appropriately to meet the widest jjon 1954 This compares with
range of market needs. Our com- million for a vear as recent
munities cannot move ahead on mmion lor a year as recent
; their slum clearance and rehabil- as *947.
itation plans without this partici- Talk of Mutualization of FHA
pation. Right here in New Orleans We hear a good deal of talk
pilot plant e x p e r i m e n t s have these days on another subject—
proved that urban renewal is the so-called mutualizing of FHA.
practical when builders and lend- This means giving private indus-
■ers join to make it so. try a larger stake in its operation

address by Commissioner Mason and reducing government's fixed
before the Southwestern Savings and liability. It's the kind of Objective
Loan Conference, New Orleans, La., . ... i, ■ 4 . . ■:> .

that both the administration and

the outcome of the so-called

"building boom." I don't want to
be like the young mother who,
when things are going well, asks
her husband to get up and go see
why the baby's not crying.

Maybe it is a fatalistic approach
to prosperity, like the farmer's
dim view of his forthcoming
Saturday night fun as he said,
"I've got to go to town tonight
and get drunk—and gosh how I
dread it!"

Let's all agree that sound pros¬

perity need not be followed by a

Sunday morning hangover. I have
found dependable opinions sup¬

porting my confidence in the out¬
look. Dr. George Cline Smith,
construction economist for F. W.

Dodge, points out that there is a
world of difference between

building activity today and dur¬
ing the peak years of 1926 and
'27. Using an index of construc¬
tion costs and adjusting for popu¬
lation growth, he reports that to¬
day's volume of private construc¬
tion is approximately only three-
quarters as high as the '26 peak.
In short, then, to answer the

question, "How long can the
building boom last?" we can

reply, "What boom?" According to
Dr. Smith the real question is:
"Are we building enough"
In a newsletter the Construc¬

tion Department of the Chamber
of Commerce of the United States

predicts no saturation of the hous¬
ing market in the foreseeable fu¬
ture. It observes no disturbing in¬
crease in vacancies. And it chal¬

lenges the validity of fears which
stem from the mortgage debt in¬
crease.

Another who has challenged
these fears is George C. Johnson,
President of the Dime Savings
Bank of Brooklyn, which holds
more mortgages than any other
savings bank in the world. He
believes the debt rests on a solid
foundation and, furthermore, he
points out that it is being paid
off. Regular payments on mort¬
gage principal and interest now
amount to 2.6% of all spendable
income. We can compare this
without alarm with 2.7% in 1939
—a year in which mortgage debt
was not considered excessive.

Why Mortgage Debt is Growing

Home mortgage debt is growing
simply because more people than
ever before are able to buy
homes. Last year the disposable
income of Americans was $253
billion—a new all-time record.

But the ability to buy certainly
isn't the only governing factor in
the demand for homes. Simplv
being able to buy something isn't

enough—there must be reasons

why people buy. . .r*
Dr. Smith points out that if

prosperity alone were sufficient,
the market for racoon coats and
tandem bicycles would really be
booming today. The people today
don't want racoon coats or tandem

bicycles, but they do want homes.
I have dwelt upon the sound¬

ness of this housing market be¬
cause it is to our common interest
as allies, to take stock of the
business we're in and to keep our

eye on its future well-being.
The sustained production of

well over one million homes a

year in this country is an activity
your government naturally
watches with interest. But the

present situation, in my opinion,
calls neither for apprehension nor
for alarm. One financial leader,
in a recent interview, has told U9:
"Don't be afraid of prosperity!"
T like this type of confidence.
It's highly contagious. And I think
you savings and loan men have
caught it.
Some once described the rela¬

tionship between FHA and sav-4
ings and loan associations as one
of "peaceful co-existence." I don't
think that today this is an ac¬
curate description. I believe it's
much, much more. I believe we
have a new relationship in which
each recognizes the resources of
the other.

New demands are being made
on savings and loan associations
by people at the grassroots seek¬
ing benefits offered by the Hous¬
ing Act of 1954. And the Housing
Act has given you many new tools
to use profitably in meeting
these demands.

If there ever were two organi¬
zations having a mutual goal and
an incentive to work together, it
is the FHA and savings and loan
associations.

Your rightful role in your com¬

munity is one of leadership. The
FHA stands ready always to help
you assert that leadership.

H. A. Riecke Elects
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.—At the

annual meeting of stockholders of
H. A. Riecke & Co., Inc., 1519 Wal¬
nut Street, members of the Phil¬
adelphia - Baltimore Stock Ex¬
change, the following were elect-
ed to serve for the ensuing year:

Henry A. Riecke, Chairman of the
Board; John E. Parker, President
and General Manager; Darrah E.
Ribble, Vice-President and As¬
sistant Secretary; Richard J. Han-
dly, Secretary and Treasurer, and
Alfred J. Davis, Office Manager
and Assistant Treasurer.

March 28, 1955.

This is not an offer fo dispose of, or solicitation of an offer to buy, the securities described below.
Such offer or solicitation is made only by the Offering Circular. <>,

NEW ISSUE

200,000 Shares

Lindly & Company, Inc.
Common Stock

Offering Pricei $1.50 Per Share !

Orders executed by, and Offering Circular obtainable from,

Aetna Securities Corporation
IN BROADWAY NEW YORK 6, N. Y.

April 12, 1955
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News About Banks

and Bankers
CONSOLIDATIONS
NEW BRANCHES
NEW OFFICERS, ETC.
REVISED
CAPITALIZATIONS

Directors of J. Henry Schroder
Tanking Corporation and Schroder
Trust Company announced on

/ nril 11 the election of Norris
rarrell as a director of the two
l anks. Mr. Darrell is a partner
in the New York City law firm
c! Sullivan & Cromwell.

'The Grace National Bank of
Hew York on April 5 elected Wil-
j'rm S. Robertson, President of
American ,& Foreign Power Cqm-
rL.iy, Inc. and George H. Ruther¬
ford, Vice-President of the Na-
t'cnal Dairy Products Corpora-
1 :'ca, as members of the Board of
I};*~ectors. Mr. Robertson has
J-can President of American &

Foreign Power Company, Inc.
rnce 1944. Previously he was
Vice-President of Ebasco Serv¬

ices, Inc. from 1935 to 1943 and
President of Ebasco International

Corporation from 1942 to 1944.
??x. Rutherford has been Vice-

3-resident of the National Dairy
Products Corporation since 1943
rod a Director since 1949. He is
irlso a member of the Company's
f"nance committee. He has been
Y/ith the firm in various capa¬

cities, including Treasurer, since
It;32.

•{' *!'

At a regular meeting of the Di¬
rectors of The First National City
1 "SLink of New York, held on April
3 H. A. Yoars was appointed a
\ ice-President. Mr. Yoars joined
the Bank March 16th as Head of

1l:o newly formed Mortgage and
Real Estate Loan Department
vLich became a part of the Spe¬
cial Industries Group, comprised
also of the Petroleum, Public
Utilities, and Transportation De¬
partments. He was formerly a
Vice-President of The Equitable
Life Assurance Society and has
had broad experience in the
mortgage and real estate loan
business.

• * At the same meeting, George C.
Jones was appointed an Assistant
Cashier. He is assigned to the
South American District of the
Overseas Division.

New modernized quarters were

-opened on April 12 at 20 Dey St.
for the 195 Broadway Branch of
The First National City Bank of
New York. Featuring an enlarged
floor area and scientific space
planning for quicker service, the
branch will have an additional
entrance at 45 Church St., across
the street from the Hudson Tubes.
The quarters may also be entered
from the lobby of the building at
195 Broadway. Branch Manager
isWilliam L. Mead who has been
with the bank for more than 30

years. He has served at the
branch for the past nine years.

* * *

^ The appointment of Harold W.
Smith as an Assistant Secretary of
Manufacturers Trust Company of
New York was announced—on

April 7 by Horace C. Flanigan,
President. Mr. Smith is a terri¬
torial assistant in the bank's Far
Eastern Division. He joined Man¬
ufacturers Trust in 1941 and is a

graduate of Rutgers University.
The appointment of William

Hauptmann, Gilbert Lawrence,
George A. Mensi, John O'Brien,
Parker M. Reed, John J. Schmid,
and James J. Waters as Assistant
Secretaries of Manufacturers
Trust Company was announced
on April 11 by President Flan¬
igan, Mr. Hauptman is assigned
to the bank's General Service De¬

partment; Mr. Lawrence to the

Comptroller's Department; Messrs.
Mensi, O'Brien, Schmid and Wa¬
ters to the Branch Administra¬

tion Department; Mr. Reed to the
Personel Department.

« % *

S. Sloan Colt, President of
Bankers Trust Company, of New
York announced on April 13 the
election of Harold P. Gundersdorf
and Edward T. Hetzler as Vice-
Presidents. Both had been Assis¬
tant Vice-Presidents. At the same

time, the promotion of three men
to the post of Assistant Vice-
President was announced. They
are Robert S. Kraham, in charge
of the Bank's 14th Street and

Eighth Avenue Office, and Craig
de V, Simpson and Floyd Stans-
berrv of the Municipal Bond Di¬
vision. Mr. Gundersdorf has
been with the bank since 1929.
He became Manager of the Tax
Department in 1943 and Assistant
Vice-President in 1946. Mr. Hetz¬

ler, who is in charge of the Public
Relations Department, came to -
Bankers Trust in 1923. He served
for a time in the Bank's Paris

(France) office. He was elected
Assistant Treasurer in 1928, and
Assistant Vice-President in 1947.
He is a member of the New York
Financial Advertisers and is
Treasurer and Trustee of Horace
Mann School.

% % #

The merger of Metropolitan In¬
dustrial Bank into the Commer¬
cial State Bank & Trust Co. of
N. Y. was approved on April 6
at stockholders' meetings held at
each of the institutions, it v/as
announced jointly by Jacob
Leichtman, President of Commer¬
cial State, and Isadore Weckstein,
President of Metropolitan Indus¬
trial. As a result of the merger
which becomes effective at the
close of business on April 15, the
consolidated institution operating
as Commercial State Bank &
Trust Company of New York will
have resources of about $100,-
000,000 and nine banking offices.
Ninety-four per cent, or ll,7i8
out of 12,500 outstanding shares
of Metropolitan's stock, were
voted in favor of the merger.
There were no dissenting votes.
Six per cent of the share re¬
mained unvoted. Over 90%, or

72,419 out of 80,000 outstanding
shares of Commercial State stock,
were voted to approve the merger.
Votes against the merger is it
stated totalled only 75 shares.
Tentative approval of the merger
it is added has already been given
by the N. Y. State Banking De¬
partment and the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corp. Under terms of
the merger, Metropolitan Indus¬
trial Bank shareholders will re¬

ceive $150 in cash, or 2 and four-
tenths shares of Commerical State
Bank stock for each share of Met¬

ropolitan Industrial Bank stock. /

All personnel of Metropolitan
Industrial Bank will be retained

by Commercial State. D. Mallory
Stephens will continue to serve as

Chairman of the Board of the
combined institutions, with Jacob
Leichtman as President. Jack

Holland, a director of Metropoli¬
tan Industrial Bank, will join the
board of Commercial State. As of

Dec. 31, 1954, Metropolitan Indus¬
trial Bank reported deposits of
$17,220,090; resources were $19,-
051,000; with capital funds re¬

ported at $1,500,000. Commercial
State Bank and Trust Company
reported deposits as of Dec. 31,

1954, at $71,431,000; resources of

$78,760,000; and capital funds to¬

talling $5,910,000. A previous item

bearing on the merger appeared
in our issue of Feb. 10, page 712.
The main office of the Metropoli¬
tan Industrial Bank is located at

781 Eastern Parkway, Brooklyn,
N. Y., while the headquarters of
the Commerial State Bank &
Trust Co. is at 116 Fifth Ave.,
Manhattan.

♦ % %

Mortimer J. Palmer has been

appointed a Vice-President of the
Chase Manhattan Bank, of New
York it was announced on April
13 by J. Stewart Baker, Chairman
of the Executive Committee and
President. Mr. Palmer formerly
was Secretary of the Bank of the
Manhattan Company, with which
he has been associated since 1918.
Cornelius J. Maher; Arthur F.
Wendel and Stuart W. Don were

appointed Assistant Vice-Presi¬
dents. Mr. Maher is in charge of
the operations of the loan depart¬
ment of the bank at the head of¬

fice; Mr. Wendel is in charge of
the bank's office in Flushing,
Long Island; Mr. Don, until re¬
cently European Representative
of the Bank of the Manhattan in
London, will be associated with
the Chase Manhattan Office at 6
Lombard Street, London.

* * .

Two Nassau County (Long
Island) commercial banks were to
be merged with The- Meadow
Brook National Bank, Freeport,
L. I., at the close of business to¬
day (April 14), according to an
announcement made jointly by
the Presidents of the three insti¬
tutions. The Bank of New Hyde
Park and The National City Bank
of Long Beach are the two banks
scheduled to be consolidated with
Meadow Brook, bringing that
bank's total resources to more

than $200,000,000, with 21 offices.
The announcement stated:

"The stockholders of Meadow

Brook, at a special meeting held
in the West Hempstead office of
the bank on April 11, gave their
approval to the consolidation." It
came from Louis E. Goldstein,
President of the Long Beach
bank; Edward Miller, President of
the New Hyde Park institution;
and Augustus B. Weller. head, of
Meadow Brook, who further an¬

nounced: "Prior to that meeting
the stockholders of the Bank of

New Hyde Park and of The Na¬
tional City Bank of Long Beach,
had voted for the mergers. Tenta¬
tive approval has been received
from the Comptroller of the Cur¬
rency." Final permission to com¬

plete the mergers was expected
today (April 14).
The National City Bank of

Long Beach has one office, and
two summer-time facilities. The
Bank of New Hyde Park has two
offices, one on Jericho Turnpike
in the heart of the village and
the other on Hillside Ave. just
east of New Hyde Park Road.
The Bank of New Hyde Park
brought assets of more than $12,-
000,000 to the merger, and the to¬
tal resources of the Long Beach
institution were about $15,000,000.
In New Hyde Park there are 43
officers and staff members. The
total staff of the Long Beach bank
is 31 persons. The announcement
specified that personnel in these
offices joining Meadow Brook
will remain in their present loca¬
tions-, with the possible exception
of members of highly specialized
departments. The total staff of
the Meadow Brook bank now

numbers almost 700 persons.

* * *

NATIONAL BANK OF WESTCHESTER,
WHITE PLAINS, N. Y.

Mar. 31/55 Dec. 31,'54
>

- $
Total resources 108,932,738 108,997.232
Deposits 101,517,617 101,664,619
Cash and due from

banfcs 12,375,622 10,706,740
U. S. Govt, secu¬

rity holdings 36,427,659 39,065,030
Loans & discounts 40,839.881 39,611,237
Undivided profits__ 1,172,383 1,104,852

to 222,500 shares, referred to. in
these columns Feb. 2, page 608,
reports net operating earnings
after taxes of $151,073 for the
first quarter ending March 31,.
1955 in contrast to $150,704 for
the same period last year. As to
its action early in the year, the
bank on April 6 says: As of Feb.
15 of this year the bank split its
capital stock two for one and,
further, increased the total num¬
ber of shares outstanding by the
sale of 37,500 additional shares.
First quarter earnings were equi¬
valent to 58 cents per share on

the total of 260,000 shares out¬
standing at the end of the quar¬
ter. An item bearing on the bank's
action on Jan. 25, appeared in
these columns Feb. 3, page 609.

* * %

The sale of new stock to the

amount of $75,000 served to in¬
crease the capital of the Second
National Bank of Nazareth, Pa.,
from $150,000 to $225,000, effec¬
tive March 21. ' :V

THE PHILADELPHIA NATIONAL BANK,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Mar. 31/55 Dec. 31/54
S '* $

897.615,350 965,847,447
808,539,113 874,950,364

Total resources

Deposits
Cash and due from
banks

U. S. Govt, secu¬

rity holdings—
Loans & discounts

Undivided profits—

❖

225,868,812 264,869,725

183.721.737 251,344,464
331/97,556 316,147,770
13,924,101 13,684,806

•i* *»•

t * ❖

' The Rockland-Atlas National
Bank of Boston, Mass., i whose
stockholders early this year ap¬

proved an amendment to the
articles of association looking to¬
ward an increase in the number

of shares outstanding from 111,250

SOCIETY FOR SLAV'S IN THE CITY OF

CLEVELAND, OHIO

Mar. 31/65 Dec. 31/54
S $

Total resources 372,243,437 369,716,170
Deposits - 341,579,404 34u,c>
Cash and due from

- 25,425,001 27,228,389
U. S. Govt, secu¬

rity holding"—.— 121,003,791 120,985,057
Loans & discoun.s 65,903,951 188,512,179

# -f -f

The People's National Bank of
Miami Shores, Fla., has increased /.

its capital as of March 10, from
$500,000 to $550,000, as a result
of the sale of $50,000 of new stock.

* * * -

The First National Bank of

Anniston, Ala., reports a capital of
$600,000 as of March 18, increased
from $360,000 by a stock dividend
of $240,000,

The State National Bank of El

Paso, Texas, doubled its capital
as of March 1, when, as a result
of a stock dividend of $1,500,000,
it was raised to $3,000,000, com¬

pared with $1,500,000 previously.
* * * '/'

Stockholders of the American
Trust Company of San Francisco,
Calif., at a special meeting Aprii
7 voted to increase the number

of authorized shares of capital
stock from 2,500.000 to 3,500,000
according to an announcement
April 8 by James K. Lochead,
President. Of the additional au¬

thorized capital stock, 556,250
shares will be offered at this time,
with a pro-rata offering to hold¬
ers of outstanding stock of record
at the close of business April 5,
1955 on a basis of one new share

for each four held, at a price of
$35 per share. Subscription war¬

rants will expire at 5:00 p.m. on

May 10, 1955. The offering will
be underwritten by a group of in¬
vestment bankers headed by
Blyth & Co., Inc. The bank pres¬

ently has 2,225,000 shares of capi¬
tal stock outstanding. The 718,-
750 shares of authorized and un¬

issued stock remaining after the
offering will be available for fu¬
ture needs. The $19,468,750 to be
realized from this offering will
increase the bank's capital funds
to $97,317,000. Commenting on
the dividend rate, Mr. Lochead
stated; "The board of directors
iptends to increase the quarterly
dividend from 35 cents a share to
40 cents commencing with the
dividend payable June 10, 1955, to

• stockholders of record May 31,
1955. It is the board's intention to

continue to declare dividends at

the annual rate of $1.60 a share if
future earnings so warrant." A

reference to the proposed increase
in capital appeared in our March
31 issue, page 1545.

* * *

Elliott McAllister, President of
The Bank of California, N. A.,
San Francisco, Calif., announced
on April 5 the appointment of
Arthur L. Ganson as Assistant

Manager of the bank's Seattle,
Washington Office. He will be in

charge of Correspondent Bank
Relations, Business Development,
and Public Relations. Mr. Ganson
has served for the past four years
as Executive Secretary of the
Washington Bankers Association.
Prior to that he was Manager of
various departments of the Seattle
Chamber of Commerce for nine

years, and earlier had spent five
years in the banking profession in
his native eastern Washington. At
the present time he is serving as

Registrar, Pacific Coast Banking
School, and also as Vice-Presi¬
dent of the State Association Sec¬
tion of the American Bankers As¬
sociation.

* * *

The First Western Bank and
Trust Company of San Francisco,
Calif., has received permission
from the State Superintendent of
Banks to open an office in Red¬
ding, Calif. T. P. Coats, Chairman
of the bank's board of directors,
announced on April 7. He said
negotiations already were on for
a suitable site for the new Red¬
ding office and that opening olans
would progress rapidly once the
matter of a building site is final¬
ized. First Western offices al¬
ready in operation total 57. They
are located in 42 California cities
and towns.

John M. Wilcox

John Wilcox V.-P, of
Marine Midland Trust
The election of John M. Wilcox

as a Vice-President of The Marine
Midland Trust Company of New
\orx nas been

announced by
George C.
Textor, Presi¬
dent.
Mr. Wilcox,

formerly As¬
sistant Vice-

President, is
in charge of
the ban k's

Government
Bond Depart-
m e n t. He is
also a Vice-

President of
The Marine
Trust Com¬

pany of Western New York, and
an Assistant Vice-President of
Marine Midland Corporation.

New Partnership
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—Mil¬
ton Meyer and Walter H. Shores-
stein have formed a partnership
and will conduct a securities
business under the firm name of
Milton Meyer & Co. from offices
at 39 Sutter Street.

Nikko-Kasai Sees.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, California—
Nikko-Kasai Securities Co. has
been formed with offices at 2165
California Street to engage in a

securities business. Officers are

Kenji Kasai, President; Jire
Minegishi, Vice-President, and

Aya Kasaie, Treasurer. Mr. Kasai
was formerly proprietor of Kasai
Securities Co.

T. M. Robinson Jr. Opens
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

FRESNO, Calif.—T. M. Robin¬

son Jr. is engaging in the securi¬
ties business from offices in the

T. W. Patterson Building.
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Dynamics in 1954 :.a

Merged Consolidated Vultee Aircraft into the Corporation
as a Division. Launched "USS Nautilus," world's first

atomic submarine. Constructed an atomic reactor for the)

U. S. Air Force. Flew the Navy's XFY-1 "Pogo-Stick"

vertically and horizontally. Started production of Air Force)

F-102A supersonic all-weather jet interceptor.

Received Canadian Government contract for new 4-engine)

Maritime Reconnaissance aircraft.

I
RESULTS IN BRIEF 1954 J 1953 HI
Net Sales $ 648,641,2411 $ 577,347,511
Profit Before Taxes 43,895,472 || 28,018,866
Net Earnings 20,795,4721 13,193,866 (21
Earnings Per Common Share!3).. $4.72 f| $3.27
Cash Dividends 7,438,453 j 6,738,945
Working Capital 67,317,7001 62,459,971
Net Worth 88,729,6341 74,471,555
Backlog 1,007,800,0001 902,500,000

m

(l)ON A PRO FORMA BASIS, INCLUDING CONSOLIDATED VULTEE AIRCRAFT
CORPORATION. (2) EXCLUDING EXTRAORDINARY INCOME. (3) ADJUSTED TO

CIVE EFFECT TO 2-FOR-l STOCK SPUT-UP ON MARCH 10, 1955..
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Is the Bank of England
Rate Effective?

~

By PAUL EINZIG f

Pointing out that following the raising of the Bank of England
discount rate to 4%%, bank loans, instead of declining, have
increased, Dr. Einzig contends the rate rise has been ineffective
in curbing credit expansion. Says producers in Britain can add
the higher interest cost to prices, since consumer demand is
rising and thus the Keynesian monetary policy has not with¬

stood the test of postwar experience.

The Commercial and Financial Chronicle .... Thursday, April 14, 1955

_ Or. raul Linzig

LONDON, Eng.-—Ever since the
Bank of England discount rate
was raised to 4Vz% its effects
have been awaited with consider-

aoie interest

in political
circles. There

was, of course,
a n immediate
reaction in
the money

market, where
interest rates

rose to above

3]/2% and i n
the foreign
exchange
market where

sterling be¬
came distinct¬

ly firmer. The
publication of

the March figures of the com¬
mercial banks was awaited with
unusual interest because it was

expected to indicate whether and
to what extent the higher bank
rate was accompanied by a con¬
traction of credit. These figures
have now been published, and
they show no sign of any credit
squeeze. ,

It is true, bank deposits, at
£6,401.6 million show a decline
of £123.2 million on the month.
But this may be the result of sea¬
sonal tax payments. Indeed, the
amount of Treasury Bills held by
the banks declined by over £100
million, because the Treasury
having received large tax pay¬
ments was able to reduce the
volume of the Treasury bill issue.
It remains to be seen whether,
after the cessation of the seasonal
tax payments, deposits will in¬
crease once more to the vicinity
of their previous high level, or
even above it.

The fact that bank loans, instead
of declining, showed an increase
by £24.5 million seems to indi¬
cate that the credit expansion has
not even been halted, let alone
reversed. Other things being
equal, this should mean that, but
for the seasonal tax payments, de¬
posits today would be even high¬
er than they were before the in¬
crease of the bank rate. From this

point of view at any rate the
increase of the bank rate seems to
have been quite ineffective.
The reason why before the war

bank rate increases were invari¬

ably accompanied by a contrac¬
tion of credit was that they were

regarded as a warning signal, as
a result of which lenders were

inclined to call in credits and lend

less, and borrowers were in¬
clined to repay credit and borrow
less. Amidst the changed condi¬
tions the present , substantial in¬
crease of the bank rate seems to

have failed to produce this psy¬

chological effect. There has been
so far no evidence of banks re¬

fusing credit to finance sound
business propositions. There is an

almost complete absence of com¬
plaints by borrowers on that
ground. While in 1952 the credit
squeeze resulted in a wave of

complaints and criticisms, so far
we have not come across any on
th6 present occasion. Nor have
borrowers been queuing up before
their banks in this anxiety to re¬

pay their advances rather than

pay the higher interest rates.
The reason why the bank rate

appears to be ineffective in this
sphere lies in the assumption that
in existing circumstances the gov¬
ernment could not possibly af¬

ford to have a business recession,
and that the inflationary wages

spiral will continue. Businessmen
are not unduly worried by the
higher interest rates. In most lines
of business there is an adequate
profit margin to cover the extra
cost. In any case, prices are still
rising, so that the additional in¬
terest charges can be added, in
many instances, to the prices
charged to the buyer. Generally
speaking, consumer demand in re¬
tail trade continues at its former
high level—except in lines where
the restrictions on instalment
business has produced its effect—
and for this reason producers are
not inclined to curtail their bor¬

rowing from their banks for the
requirement of their business.
In the absence of a contraction

of credit, the higher bank rate
cannot be expected to lead to a

curtailment of consumer demand.
It is doubtful whether it will
even induce most manufacturers
and merchants to reduce their
inventories, in spite of the higher
cost of financing them. There is
no reason to suppose that the high
bank rate caused a decline of pro¬
duction. The slight increase in un¬

employment in the Lancashire
textile industry is due to causes

entirely unrelated to the bank
rate change—imports from India
and Japan, restrictions in Austral¬
ian imports of British textiles, and
uncertainty about the future price
of cotton. Even the Socialists are

not suggesting that the high bank
rate is to blame.

In other trades full employment
continues to prevail. There is
again a waiting list for motor
car deliveries. Various industries
continue to suffer from labor

shortage and continue to offer
bonuses and other inducements to

workers in order to entice them
from rival, firms or from other
industries. Wages demands by the
Trade Unions continue to be met
in almost every instance, at any
rate to a large extent, Evidently,
employers are not in the least
afraid that as a result of the in¬
crease of their wages bills they
might find it difficult to borrow
the extra money from their banks.
This ineffectiveness of the high

bank rate amidst over-full em¬

ployment came as a complete sur¬

prise to the overwhelming ma¬

jority of British financial experts.
They imagined that, once the gov¬
ernment has decided to revert to

traditional methods of monetary
policy, the time-honored rules
about the effects of orthodox de¬

vices would operate as a matter
of course. On the basis of the ex¬

perience of the past month, they
now have to think again. They
may derive comfort from the fact
that amidst conditions prevailing
in postwar Britain the unortho¬
dox fiscal devices of monetary
policy have proved equally inef¬
fective. Under over-full employ¬
ment a Budgetary surplus is no
more capable of checking infla¬
tion than a high bank rate. So it
cannot be said $at Keynesian
monetary policy has withstood the
test of postwar experience any
better than has pre-Keynesimi
monetary policy.
The experience of the 'Thirties

has proved the limitations of the
effect of bank rate reductions

amidst a business depression. It
was then believed that although
the monetary authorities may be

unable to force people to lend and
borrow more, they "have practi¬
cally unlimited powers in the op¬

posite direction when they want
to check an inflationary boom.
The experience of the 'Fifties
shows that in that respect too
their power is limited under con¬
ditions of over-full employment.

Gohtinental Telephone
Offering Underwritten
The Continental Telephone Co.

is offering to the holders of its
common stock rights to subscribe
at $19 per share for 243,060 shares
of additional common stock at the
rate of one share for each four
shares held of record on April 7,
1955. The rights will expire at
2:30 p.m. (CST) on April 20, 1955.
The offering is being underwrit¬
ten by a group of investment
houses managed jointly by White,
Weld & Co.; The First Boston
Corp. and W* C* Pitfield & Co.,
Inc. The underwriters will pur¬

chase any unsubscribed shares.
The company proposes to use

the proceeds from the sale prin¬
cipally for financing its subsidi¬
aries and for other general cor-
porate purposes. During the five
years ended Dec. 31, 1954 the
telephone operating subsidiaries
of the company made net addi¬
tions to telephone properties of
$34,800,178, representing an in¬
crease of approximately 56% in
telephone plant. This expansion
program, according to the com¬

pany, is being continued on an
accelerated basis, with provision
for conversion of an additional
number of exchanges from man¬

ual to automatic operation.
Continental Telephone controls

through stock ownership 19 op¬

erating companies in 17 states
with a total of 503,740 company
owned telephones. It also owns
all of the outstanding stock of
Telephone Services, Inc. which
supplies technical, engineering
and other services to the operat¬
ing subsidiaries.
The company reported consoli-,

dated operating revenues of $34,-
660,159 and net income of $2,142,-
873 for the year 1954. On March
15, 1954 the company paid an
initial dividend of 25 cents per
share on the presently outstand¬
ing $1 par value common stock
and quarterly dividends of the
same amount have been' regu¬
larly paid since that date.

W. Lloyd Secord Retires
MILWAUKEE, Wis.—W. Lloyd

Secord, Vice-President of The
Milwaukee Company, 207 East
Michigan Street. Investment Se¬
curities house, was honored by
the entire organization at a dinner
held April 6 at the Wisconsin
Club, on the occasion of his re¬

tirement. x ,

Mr. Secord entered the employ
of the American Express Com¬
pany in Chicago at the age of 13,
In 1909 at the age of 20, he started
at the bottom of the staff of E. H.
Rollins & Sons. He resigned in
January, 1917 to enter the employ
of McCoy and Co. of Chicago as
salesman in Wisconsin. In 1919
he joined the sales staff of the
Second Ward Securities Company
of Milwaukee and was elected As¬
sistant Vice-President. Ten years

later, with others in that organi¬
zation, The Milwaukee Company
was organized and he served as
Vice-President of the Company
until the time of his retirement in

April, 1955.
Mr. Secord is a past President

of the Milwaukee Bond Club and
has served various civic and social

organizations. He hopes to enjoy
his hobbies, gardening and golf-
ing.

John E. Kassebaum
Jobn E. Kassebaum, manager of

the trading department of Van
Alstyne, Noel & Co., New York
City, passed away on April 11th.

Increase in Carloadings Forecast
Railroad issues were pretty

much the feature of the stock
market last week. Toward the end
of the week volume picked up

substantially and most of the in¬
vestment and trading favorites
pushed aggressively forward into
new high ground. As measured by
the Dow-Jones averages, the pre-

holiday close was at the highest
level since April 1930, a particu¬
larly notable achievement when
it is considered how far below

those earlier highs some import¬
ant stocks such as Baltimore &

Ohio, New York Central and
Pennsylvania are now selling. Ob¬
viously financial circles have been
impressed with the recent favor¬
able trend of traffic, in contrast
with the rather poor showing at
the start of the year, and by the
wide earnings gains scored in the
first two months. Also, recent es¬
timates indicate the strong likeli¬
hood that the year-to-year traffic
gains will continue for some
months to come at least.

Last week the 13 regional ship¬
pers advisory boards released
their estimates of railroad traffic

for the second quarter of the year.
The anticipated changes compared
with a year ago for the individual
regions are as follows:

sification where a decline is look¬
ed for is machinery and boilers,
and measured in car loads this is
nominal. ' v:;

Frederic Lafscha With

Ross, Borfon, Simon

Increase in

Reporting; Boards Car Loadings

Great Lakes _ _ — - 18%

Alleghany 11.3

Pacific Coast _ 9.6

Central Western . 9.3

Northwest . 8.3

Ohio Valley _
8.3

Atlantic States . 8.1

Mid-West . 6.9

Pacific Northwest . 6.3

Trans-Missouri-Kansas 2.8

Southeast . 1.0

Southwest *0.1

New England _
*0.8

♦Estimated decline.

: For the country as a whole the
estimates works out to an overall
increase of 7.1%. In only two in¬
stances is it estimated that traffic
will not measure up to the per¬

formance of the like period of
1954 and even in these cases the
declines anticipated are of modest
proportions. In connection with
these figures, moreover, it is well
to bear in mind that the boards
normally err, if they err at all, on
the conservative side. The widest

gains are, as would be expected in
view of the present economic cli¬
mate, estimated for the most
heavily industrialized sections of
the country. Only in the Great
Lakes and Alleghany regions is it

Frederic F. Latscha \

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CINCINNATI, OHIO—Frederic
F. Latscha has become associated
with Ross, Borton & Simon, Inc.
of Cleveland. Mr. Latscha was

formerly with George Eustis &
Co. and prior thereto conducted
his own investment firm in Cin¬
cinnati.

E. F. Hulion To Have

New-Type Wire System
E. F. Hutton & Company, one

of the nation's leading members
of the New York Stock Exchange,
will soon have installed a new

type of transcontinental private
wire system designed by The
Western Union Telegraph Com¬
pany to meet the specific needs
of the firm's increasing business.

Confirming a statement made
today by Walter P.- Marshall,
President of Western Union at
the annual meeting of stockhold¬
ers, the E. F. Hutton & Company
announcement said the new trans¬

continental wire will be in oper¬
ation within a few months. The

specially designed system will be
completely automatic and will in¬
clude many radically new fea¬
tures to meet brokerage needs
for speed and efficiency.
E. F. Hutton & Company has

pioneered many innovations and
improvements in the brokerage
business over the years and in
1906 became the first New York

brokerage firm to have a private
expected that traffic gains will ]eased wire to the Paci£ic Coast
run higher than 10%.
The major share of the esti¬

mated traffic gains will come
from the automobile and steel in-
d u s t r i e s. Percentagewise the
largest rise is visualized in the
automobile and trucks classifica¬
tion, 33.0%, while car loadings of
vehicle parts are expected to in¬
crease 14.4%. On the basis of ac¬
tual tonnage, however, coal and
coke lead the parade, with an

anticipated rise of 149,425 cars, or
10.1%. Second in line are ores
and concentrates, largely repre¬
sented by iron ore, which are ex¬

pected to increase 132,883 cars, or
20%. The only other really sub¬
stantial increase estimated for the
current quarter is in iron and
steel products which are expect¬
ed to be up 11.4%, but represent¬
ing only 46,285 cars. No major
commodities are expected to de¬
cline to any important extent, and
where reduced loadings are look¬
ed for they are largely in the
agricultural categories, including
such items as cotton, cotton seed,

potatoes, non-citrus fruits and fer¬
tilizers. The only industrial clas¬

exclusively for handling orders
of its clients.

Phila. Securities Assn.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.—Members
of the Philadelphia Securities As¬
sociation will be guests of Ralph
B. Rogers, President of Texas In¬
dustries, Inc., at a meeting to be
held at 4 p.m., April 29 at the
Midday Club.
Texas Industries, Inc., a leading

producer of construction mate¬

rials, has had a phenomenal
growth in the past five years. In
1950 the company had two plants
and annual sales of $217,000. Cur¬
rently it has 30 plants and sales
close to $10,000,000 annually. For
the nine months of Feb 28, last,
net income before taxes was

$803,031 against $274,740 in the
like nine months of the previous
year.

D. C. Parker
Donald C. Parker, . Fidelity

Union Trust Company, Newark,
New Jersey, passed away April
6th at the age of fifty-three.
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How is the

Let the Chairman and the President tell you (Excerpts from the Annual Report*)

After nearly a year in the NewYorkCentral - These long-brewing problems of regulation Your more than 50 operating Companies and it declared a dividend of 50(5 payable onMarch
our optimistic view of its potential is un- and subsidy as they unequally affect the rail- controlled subsidiaries are incorporated un- 10. Not since 1931 has your Company paid a
diminished, its economical water level route, roads and their competitors are at last com- £ der the complex railroads laws ofmany States . regular quarterly dividend,
running through the industrial heart of the ing to the attention of the Nation's President and Canada. Failure to more fully consoli- • • •

Nation as it does, and serving an area densely and its Congress; and well they may, when date and integrate these vast properties has _ , . .

populated by almost 80 million people.Details the ironical contrast is considered that our contributed to many unnecessary tax bur- a* ownership is t.ie best incentive to
of its physical plant and operations leave uncertain allies, recipients of our bountiful dens, and operating and administrative du- good husbandry, so is open competition the
much to be desired, but they are susceptible relief, to say nothing of our troops, are utterly plications and wastes. ?eyJ? J: 7,e.vem.f?? PnccJ
of analysis ami correction, tedious and costly dependent upon our faithful thoughanemic*or m a those commodities and
though the process may be. rails, consistently leeched. Certainly, some < • • • services-which your company buys m its day-
Less easy is it to find the answer to certain may question the brains if not the sincerity J* of nr^^atinn

intolerable terminal problems, particularly behind our entire defense program so long Your President, acting under the fullest ^
in the East, where the services with which we as this inconsistency continues. authority, has virtually lived on the property !i lul
compete are publicly operated, pampered or The New York Central is more fortunate for many months, giving his concentrated * n^
subsidized. But studies are well under way than most railroads in having valuable real attention to costs. He has displayed extraor- "je ®®^pfn.y and lts bankers' suppliers or
and we must find a solution. The Nation's estate other than that used in its operations, dinary all-around executive qualities in all concessionaires.
transportation necessities can no longer en- mostly concentrated in the Park Avenue area departments where they have been sadly In conclusion, we wish to express to you
dure a situation so lopsided that a mainline of New York. Some has yet to be fully devel- needed. In his courage, determination and our recognition of the fine way in which our
rail operation, upon which so many em- oped, particularly the long neglected air diligence he has uncovered and rooted out employees generally have co-operated with
ployees, shippers and passengers depend, is rights above the Grand Central Terminal it- long entrenched inefficiencies, thusmore than thePresident; and for the generous tolerance
skimped and sacrificed to the extravagant self, a vast area with as high a cubic foot meeting your Board's highest expectations. of our shippers and passengers for our serv-
convenience of a few commuters who have a value as any in the world. This presently un- Far sooner than we had hoped, his attention ice which leaves much to be desired. To all
liberal choice of substitute service. productive site will be fully exploited as can be turned to those innumerable details we pledge our best efforts to make the New

000 quickly as operating and other problems in- which go to create fine service. York Central the most dynamic unit in a
Why is it, when the Federal Government herent in such a huge undertaking can be t0 him alone is due the credit for what newty expanding railioad industry,

and our States and Cities are struggling with worked out. „ will, we believe, one day be recorded as one
unbalanced budgets to maintain facilities The three hotels which your Company of the most expeditious jobs of corporate re-
and services, gratis, for barges, planes, trucks, operates have been put under new manage- habilitation in history. Him we have to thank
buses and automobiles, so little attention is ment and a substantial increase in their net for the fact that directors so soon considered
given to the direct recovery of these costs in revenues is in early prospect. it sound and conservative to put your stock
user charges? * • • • upon a $2 annual basis when on January 11 CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD

c ' * " : ■ ^ *. ' , . ■ ' ' - 1 • ' • : - v -

When your new management took office we
faced an emergency situation in the fast de¬
terioration of your Company's cash position.
The railroad had started 1954 with cash and

temporary investments of §59,940,600. By the
end of June this was down to §32,970,500 and
the situation was getting worse. With no cur¬

rent cost controls to work with, the prospects
of further rapid deterioration demanded im¬
mediate and decisive action to control ex¬

penses. It was necessary to live out on the
railroad to observe firsthand its operations
and institute new methods wherever ineffi¬

ciency could be detected. That such actions
succeeded is shown by the fact that on

December 31, 1954 cash had increased to

§62,429,500.

On a net income basis, the railroad re¬

ported a deficit for the first six months of
1954 of $6,700,000. That was really only half
the story of its earnings status; for in the
first months of the year, millions had been
collected by the Central in dividends from
subsidiaries, though normally such dividends
have not been paid until the closing months
of the year; millions had been spent on main¬
tenance which did not show in the income
statement because on the books these ex¬

penditures were to be spread out over the re¬
mainder of the year; and certain charges
and accruals which normally would have
been included had not been included.

Largely through speedy control of expenses
and improved efficiency the unfavorable earn¬
ings trend was reversed. Although railway
operating revenues in the last six months of

the year were actually less than in the first
half, not only was the inherited deficit wiped
out, but we ended 1954 with net income of
§9,200,000.

I cannot overemphasize the importance of
establishing cost controls so that we will have
them on a current basis.

Your Company has had no personnel rec¬
ords worthy of the name. Those it did have
lacked the information any company needs
if it is to utilize its employees to the best ad¬
vantage. We are concentrating on the com¬

pilation of such records. We have also started
wage evaluation studies and we have prepared
incentive and bonus plans, the latter ex¬

plained fully in the proxy statements you
will receive. Because the employees of any
company are its greatest asset, we are laying
plans for an extensive personnel program
whicli will make for better, selection and
training of our people.

Physical communications on your railroad
have been sadly lacking. One of our early
moves was to lease teletype equipment for
yard-to-yard communications. This speeds
up our knowledge of where cars are, speeds up
their movement, saves us time and money,

and permits us to let the shipper know cur¬

rently where his shipment is located. The
equipment has been completely installed in
all our major yards. At the same time, equip¬

ment is being installed which will permit rec¬
ords from yard offices to flow into the Audi¬
tor of Car Accounts' office on punch cards,
greatly reducing time and labor and giving
us better control over our per diem charges
and our services to our customers. -

Central's yards and terminals, even its
newest ones, are out of date, and there has
been wasteful duplication of both yards and
shops. Just as your Company's complex cor¬

porate structure has never been integrated,
neither has its physical plant.We have started
the process of consolidation.Many yards have
been closed down and the jobs they performed
absorbed by others. All are under study. The
railroad had too many shop facilities, a her¬
itage based on the old concept of railroad op¬
erations by steam power— a concept made
obsolete by the modern Diesel locomotive;
We have closed down many of these shops
and are studying the situation further in the
search for more economies. With fewer shops
we require fewer stores and have been able
to reduce our inventory to the lowest level
in eight years.
We have undertaken a co-operative study

with Carnegie Institute of Technology to de¬
termine the best location for our principal
classification yards. When this is resolved
we intend to make them the most modern in
the country.

Electronic signalling is making it possible
for us to reduce our track mileage with sub¬
stantial savings in maintenance and taxes
and we have already started this program.
Yet we will be able to handle just as much

business on a two-track modern railroad as

we now do on four tracks.

The Diesel locomotive is a wonderfully pro¬
ductive and economic tool—if properly used.
When we came on the property, Central's
freight Diesels were being used only about
half the time. We have increased the avail¬

ability of our freight Diesels 25 per cent, and
we have in service only 301 of our old steam
locomotives. This means that our investment
in motive power is working harder and is do¬
ing a better job for us.

The passenger service deficit has plagued
your railroad, as well as the rest of the in¬
dustry, ever since the end of the war and we
are studying every phase cf our passenger
service to improve the revenues and reduce
exorbitant costs. At the same time, one of
our first moves was to- start a ce-operative
study,with, five other railroads, of new equip¬
ment based on modern concepts of taking*
advantage of the most recent technological
developments. As a result, several new train*
are* now being produced that will substan¬
tially reduce the weight and cost of passen¬
ger-carrying equipment per seat with a re¬
sultant reduction in both the first cost of:

these new trains and costs of operation. We
are doing this so that the railroads can get
back into the mass handling of passengers
on an economical basis.

PRESIDENT

New York Central Railroad

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

♦Would you like a copy of this
annual report? Write to: Secretary,

New York Central Railroad

230 Park Ave., New York 17, New York

William P. Feeley

R. Walter Graham, Jr., M. D.

Allan P. Kirby

William H. Landers

Frederick Lewisohn

Richard M. Moss

; Clint W. Murchison *-

Alfred E. Perlman

Eugene C. Pulliam

Sid W. Richardson

Earl E. T. Smith

Daniel E. Taylor

Orville Taylor

Robert R. Young

Lila Bell Acheson Wallace

INCOME AND 1954
EXPENSE ITEMS 1st 6 Months

Operating revenues $355,647,385
Operating expenses 313.400,114
Taxes :! 27,516,321

Equipment and joint facility rents—net 11,764,222
Net railway operating income 2,966,727
Other income—net 13,898,668
Fixed charges 23,567.251
Net income (6,701,856) Df
Operating ratio 88.12%
Return (net railway operating income) on »

depreciated investment.. ..... \ 0.3% 1.4%
.. -i.' 1 •. tDeficit

2nd 6 Months

$353,082,577
282,821,775
28,363,824
11,828,744
30,068,235
9,579,281
23.758,151

15,889,365

80.10%

Full Year

$708,729,962
596,221,889
55,880,146
23,592,966
33,034,962
23,477,949-
47,325,402
9,187,509 i
84.12% ]

1.7% .
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Continued from first page

Profit Margins
The pre-tax profit in cents per
dollar of saies is highest for cor¬

porations with assets over one
hundred million dollars; it de¬
clines progressively „with the
smaller asset sizes. The smallest

margin is reported for corpora¬
tions whose assets are less than

$250,000.
This trend towards lower profit

margins is a factor with which
investors will have to grapple.
Where a high rate of sales expan¬
sion prevails, the lower profit
margin can be transformed into
higher profits per dollar of invest¬
ed capital and per share of stock
outstanding. Indeed the rapid
growth in the sales of many com¬

panies has frequently concealed
the declining profit margin. Where
the growth is arrested and par¬

ticularly where growth is replaced
by sales decline, the effect on

profit margins and on per share
profits may be serious. A com¬
bination of declining sales and
profit margins constitute a formi¬
dable force of adverse circum¬

stances.

These general considerations,
while sufficient for a student of
the national economy, are insuffi¬
cient for the investor.. National
averages represent a synthetic fig¬
ure growing out of extremely
high, extremely low, and many
other profit margins in between.
Fortunate indeed are the growing
industries which have also high
profit margins. The following list
is not inclusive; it is however de¬
cidedly suggestive, suggestive in
terms of the relationship between
underlying economic forces, high
corporate earnings and high stock
market prices. Industries in this
favored catagory include alumi¬
num, business machines, chemis¬
try, crude oil, chewing gum,
ii i c k e 1, molybdenum, sulphur,
-electrically resistant glass, news¬
print, high purity celluose, ce¬
ment and ethical drugs. At the
other end of the scale are the low

profit margin industries, and
tragic indeed are those whose
low profit margins are associated
with sales decline. In this list
are included metropolitan depart¬
ment stores, sugar refining, mail
order, street railways, leather,
woolen, variety chains and tex¬
tiles.

A Few Figures on Profit Margins

Perhaps a few figures on high
and low profit margin industries
will be helpful. In the chemical
group DuPont reports, (and these
are 1953 figures) approximately
37% and Dow Chemical 33%; in
business machines, International
Business Machine, 36%; in crude
oil, Amerada and Superior Oil re¬
port respectively 61% and 64%;
the dominant Venezuela oil enter¬
prise—Creole Petroleum—reports
57%. In chewing gum William
Wrigley reports 27%. In cement
Lehigh Portland and Lone Star
report respectively 31% and 35%
while Texas Gulf Sulphur in sul¬
phur reports 54%. The percent¬
ages in all cases are in pre-tax
profits per dollar of sales.-.

Contrast this now with some of
the leading low profit margin in¬
dustries. In department stores
Llacy reports 4.6%; Gimfcels 5.6%
and for the department store in¬
dustry as a whole, which includes
f;o many of the unsuccessful com¬
panies, the profit margin based
upon the Harvard Department
•Store data is less than 3%. In tex¬
tiles the successful Pepperell
Manufacturing reports only 4.4%,
Pacific Mills 6.1%, while Burling¬
ton, the leading factor in the ray¬
on weaving and knitting industry,
) sports 9.4%, with a further drop
in 1954 to_8.7%. In sugar refin¬
ing the National Sugar reports
5% with an increase in 1954 to

o.8%, while the American Sugar

Refining reports 5% (the 1954 fig¬
ure is not yet available).
In variety chains the leader of

the group F. W. Woolworth re¬

ports 8.3% with a drop to 7.8% in
1954 while one of the smaller

though reasonably successful en¬

terprises, Neisner Brothers, re¬
ports only 3.7%.
A complicating problem in the

analysis of profit margin arises
from the extremely low margin of
some highly profitable industries.
This is well illustrated by food
chains. Here Great Atlantic and

Pacific Tea operates with a mar¬

gin of 2%,_and Safeway Stores,
and Jewel Tea with 3%. In this

industry the rapid inventory turn¬
over combines with the low profit
margin to produce an adequate
return upon invested capital. The
same reasoning applies to meat
packing. In this industry, how¬
ever, -profit margins are frequent¬
ly affected by erratic fluctuations
in the supply of hogs and cattle,
and by the fluctuations in market
prices between the live animals
and the processed meats.

The Positibn of the Investor

The investor supplied with this
background of high and low profit
margin industries and companies
is still insufficiently equipped to
deal with all phases of the prob¬
lems bearing on profit margins.
For existing margins are reflected
in current security prices. That is,
the stock of a company with a

given sales volume reporting a
profit margin of 30% obviously
sells at a higher price than the
stock of another company—in¬
vestment quality considered—re¬
porting a margin 50% lower, and
realizing the same sales. A pro¬
nounced change in the profit mar¬
gin up or down is likely to in¬
crease or decrease corporate prof¬
its, thereby exerting either favor¬
able or unfavorable effects upon

security prices.- It is therefore es¬

sential that the investor familiar¬
ize himself, insofar as possible,
with those forces which are likely
to produce significant changes in
profit margins.

Significant fluctuations in profit
margins in recent years are illus¬
trative. The following compari¬
sons are based on the pre-tax
profit margin average for the
1950-1952 years, and the margin
in 1953, (also in 1954 where the
latter is available). In an era of
declining profit margins, Bridge¬
port Brass increased its margin
from 11% to 14.2%; and United
States Pipe and Foundry from
15.7% to 20.2%. Smaller increases
were reported by leading com¬
panies in the dairy industry—Bor¬
den ar.d Beatrice Foods. Substan¬
tial declines in margins were rec¬

orded by companies in ethical
drugs and rayon, (and over a

longer period by the Air Reduc¬
tion).

Despite the decline, the profit
margins may remain relatively
high. The reduction nevertheless
from a high level to a lower,
even though the latter is still on
the high side, can lead to substan¬
tial investment losses. Air Reduc¬
tion's profit margin for example
has dropped from more than 20%
to 15.7% in 1953 — a relatively
high margin. In face of a substan¬
tial expansion in sales this im¬
pairment in profit margins has re¬
duced company earnings. Prewar
and war earnings were capitalized
in 1946 at $60 a share. The same

stock now sells at less than half
this price. In the booming ethical
drug field changes in profit mar¬
gins in the face of expandihg
sales have also led to investment
losses. The margin of one of the
dominant enterprises, Merck, has
fallen from 25.6% to 19.8%, and
that of Abbott Laboratories from
26.3% to 23.7%. The stock of the
former has declined from 40 in

1951 to its present level of about
26, and Abbott Laboratories from
65 in 1951 to the lower 40s. The
reverse is illustrated by United
States Pipe and Foundry; here the
rise in the profit margin is part¬
ly responsible for the sharp rise
in the price of this country's stock.
The investor must thus become

a student of changing profit mar-;
gins, of the causes which are like¬
ly to change such margins, and of
the conditions under which the
potential forces are likely to be¬
come active.

The following discussion of
some of the major facets of profit
margin changes is not all inclu¬
sive. Though they are only sug¬
gestive, they relate nevertheless
to many significant aspects of this
vital investment subject.

The Elements of Production Costs

The national economy in the
war and postwar years has devel¬
oped an unanticipated balance
between inflation and deflation.
There has been a substantial rise in
the monetary supply, thus pro¬

moting inflationary forces. There
have also been increases in plant
capacity in growing industries,
thereby promoting deflationary
forces, within this pattern there
has emerged another phenomenon,
also unanticipated. In a business
boom, interest rates contrary to
exjtterience, have declined, In the
same period labor costs have ad¬
vanced. They have advanced
when commodity prices were in¬
creasing, and they have also ad¬
vanced when commodity prices
were declining. And, also contrary
to experience, labor costs have
moved ahead of commodity prices.
Commodity prices instead of
wages constitute a lagging factor.
The businessman therefore is

confronted with an unprecedent¬
ed problem. Labor costs are ris¬
ing, capital costs are declining,
while selling prices despite mone¬

tary inflation, are in many indus¬
tries declining. These tendencies
became more pronounced after
the end in early 1951 of the short
Korean war boom. To aid in the
solution of this problem of selling
goods or services at lower prices
in the face of high labor costs and
relatively declining selling prices,
industry has mechanized. It has
expanded its plant and increased
its capital cost.'
There are some industries that

are uniquely suited to use more

capital than others. Industries
with high capital, and low labor
costs, per unit of output are in a

favorable position. This happy re¬

lationship is the result, not so
much of managerial efficiency, as
of the inherent nature of the in¬

dustry itself. Industries with low
labor costs compete on a more fa¬
vorable cost basis with those with

high labor costs. Since the cost of
capital is low and the cost of
labor is high, the low labor cost
industries tend to operate at
higher profit margins.
A suggestive list of such indus¬

tries include natural gas produc¬
tion, crude oil, chemical, cement,
aluminum, tin containers, corn

processing (wet mill) and sulphur
via the efficient Frasch process.

Elaborating on the latter, labor
costs in the Frasch process used in
the United States approximates
35% of total costs; while in the vol¬
canic type sulphur process used
in Italy and Japan, they approxi¬
mate 80%. This difference in la¬
bor costs helps also to explain the
wide discrepancy in profits of
natural gas extraction as com-

pared with , bituminous and
anthracite coal. Many other con¬

trasts can be drawn between the
low labor, and the high labor
costs industries.

High labor cost industries in¬
clude coal, street railway, leather,
and most of the service industries
— department stores, variety
chains and drug chains. Where a

service industry can be partially-
mechanized, high labor costs are

reduced and investment prospects

improved. A good illustration is
the replacement of \ the small,
service grocery store with the
self service partially mechanized
food supermarket.
Another group of industries

whose profit margins are favor¬
able to the emergence of reason¬
able profits are those with a high
percentage of power to total costs.
The cost of povver, usually elec¬
tricity, has advanced only slight¬
ly. Up until 1950 indeed the price
of electricity in face of a general
rise in prices declined. An indus¬
try therefore- whose power costs
are a substantial percentage of its
total cost, is again in a favored
position. This group includes such
industries as aluminum, cement
and a substantial portion of the
chemical industry.
A more important group are

those whose profits are affected
largely by raw material costs.
Pricewise these products are

among the most unstable in econ¬

omy. They fluctuate in accord¬
ance with such uncontrollable
factors as climate, character of
the soil, the opening of new farm
lands, changing political require¬
ments and the absence or pres¬
ence of adequate rainfall. Those
industries which use much raw

material in the production of a

finished article, have many dif¬
ficult problems. Included are such
industries as meat packing, veg¬
etable oils, cigarettes, oleomar¬
garine, baking, dairy products, re¬
fined sugar, candy, textiles and
non-integrated oil . refineries.
Profit margins here depend to an

important degree upon the spread
between raw material costs and

selling prices of finished articles.
A rise in raw material prices un-

accompaniesd by proportionate
rises in finished product prices,
spells a profit decline to the fab¬
ricator. Similarly, an increase in
finished produ
more rapid tha,
raw material pr
an actual pprce
improving ja-fofits for the finished
product/dndustry.
The investor whose funds are

committed to heavy raw material
using industries must therefore
become a student of the relative
movement of commodity prices.
Since the collapse of the Korean
price boom some interesting var¬
iations upon this theme have de¬
veloped. 1954 for example was

featured by a stable price for
crude oil and a decline in prices
of refined oil products. Companies
which bought all or a large part
of their crude in the open market
were the losers. Among leading
companies such concerns as At¬
lantic Refining, and Standard Oil
of Ohio showed up poorly.
In the same year cotton textiles

were adversely affected. The
margin between the relatively
high cost of cotton and the de¬
clining price level of cotton yarn
was partly responsible for a de¬
cline in textile earnings. In veg¬
etable oils another adverse differ¬
ential developed. The price of
soybean and flaxseed due largely
to government control, and in the
face of price declines in soybean
oil, soybean meal and linseed re¬

mained relatively high. The dif¬
ferential between the selling price
of the oil and meal derived from
one bushel of soybean and the
cost of soybean declined from 23d
in 1951 to about 70 in 1954. This
decline of the differential is

largely responsible for the inabil¬
ity of such stocks as Archer-Dan¬
iels-Midland, Spencer Kellogg
and Chickasha Cotton Oil to par¬
ticipate in the 1950-1955 stock
market advance.
Some of the industries affected

by changing raw material costs
have devised mechanisms to sta¬
bilize their profit margins. One
group have introduced the con¬

stant dollar and cents spread. To
the cost price of a raw material
there is added a constant amount

in cents or dollars. Thus, as raw
material prices advance or de¬

selling prices
an increase in

or in face of

lecline, spells

cline, the raw material using in¬
dustries add the same number of
dollars or cents to their costs. This
mechanism is used by food chains,
packaged foods, and the corn

processing industries. It is also
used by . the National Lead Co.
Those who have adopted this de?;
vice have to this extent assured
themselves of reasonable profit
margins.
In a number of other raw mate¬

rial using industries, government
price regulation has turned out to
be favorable to the investor; for
example, the liquid milk industry.
Price control here bears both
upon the farmer and the milk dis¬
tributor. The price paid to the
farmer and the price paid by the
consuming public are both legally
determined. The resulting differ¬
ential may not be high; it may be
higher in a competitive market.
This legally supervised differen¬
tial is however stable; it is pro¬
tected from the debilitating effects
of competitive price cuts. This
differential has introduced an ele¬
ment of stability, generally favor¬
able to the promotion of seasoned
investment values. A similar ele¬
ment of stability, though not to
the same degree, has been intro¬
duced Into the refined cane sugar
industry.
In the raw material industries

themselves, the price rise of the
past 15 years has led to another
source of investment value. In fact
it amounts to a, species of eco¬
nomic rent, a concept analyzed by
19th Century economists in terms
of agricultural land values. Re¬
serves of oil, natural gas, copper,
nickel, asbestos, and other mineral
and non-mineral ores acquired at
one price level'become more val¬
uable in a period of steady price
advances. There has emerged in
recent years a school of economic
thinking predicated upon the de¬
sirability of advancing price levels
at the annual rate of 2 or 3%. A
price policy based upon this
hypothesis tend to increase the
valuq of such reserves. They are

normally discovered in quantities
lasting many years.. The capital¬
ized cost of reserves are based

upon one price level; their capital
value increases witn rising prices.
Many companies in these indus¬
tries have been reporting profit
margins based upon the owner¬

ship of low cost reserves. As these
reserves become exhausted, the
cost of the new reserves increase;
and on the basis of a given selling
price, profit margins tend to de¬
cline. As prices rise in subsequent
years, profit margins again tend
to expand.

Other Aspects of Profit Margins

Other aspects of profit margins
arising from reserves are associ¬
ated with variable costs of ex¬

traction because of inherent geo¬

logical differences. The cost of
extracting oil, gas and copper for
example varies between different
countries and between different

parts of the same country. It is
reported that oil wells in the
United States produce on the
average from 11 to 13 barrels
daily. In Venezuela the output
approximates 200 barrels; in the
Middle East, 5,200 barrels; in
Saudi-Arabia, 6,000 barrels, and in
Iraq some 10,000 barrels. And to
take a corporate example, the cost
of reserves to Amerada between
1951 and 1954 averaged about 450
per barrel, compared with a re¬

ported cost in 1950 of about $1.50
a barrel. Variation in costs of ex¬

traction abound. An extremely
high profit margin thus accrues to
those companies owning low cost
reserves. A classical illustration
is afforded by the pre-tax profit
margins of Texas Gulf Sulphur
which for many years have ex¬

ceeded 50%.

Other significant features of

satisfactory profit margins are
found in the utilization of by¬
products, and in the upgrading of
existing major products. Natural
gas plants and oil refineries have
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succeeded in using by-product
gases formerly wasted. Oil re-

, fineries in the process of upgrad¬
ing straight-run gasoline are pro¬
ducing large amounts of hydrogen
as a by-product. Refineries com¬

bine this low-cost hydrogen with
nitrogen from the air, to make
ammonia. And the demand for
ammonia is growing rapidly.
Other gases are converted into

. such valuable products as sul¬
phur, ethelyne, and a large variety
of other chemicals.

One of the companies in the
field of catalysts, Filtrol, has con¬
verted products formerly wasted
into ammonium sulphate—an im¬
portant fertilizer — and into a

number of other products. The
company by this means has also
saved a considerable sum formerly
spent in eliminating these waste
products and tr-us preventing the
pollution of the water supply.
Kraft pulp plants, to take another
illustration, have converted waste

products into tall oil—a product
in steady demand at a reasonable
price; Industries capable of util¬
izing by-products successfully
have the opportunity of increas-
ing their profit margins.
Along the same line, though in

somewhat different form, are
those industries, and companies
which are able to convert some

of their products into a more fin¬
ished form. Such products sell at
higher prices and promote in¬
creases in profit margins. Many
oil refineries for example have
gone heavily into the chemical
field. An illustration of the extent
to which such a use of raw mate¬
rials increases profit margins is
afforded by Phillips Petroleum.
It is reported that natural gas
which sells at 100 per 1,000 cubic
feet, when converted into a chem¬
ical end-product by a subsidiary,
sells at 650 per 1,000. The cost of
fabrication is relatively slight,
since it is based so largely on
capital costs. Thus, a large part
of the price difference comes into
the profit column and increases
the profit margin.
One of the most vital aspects

of cost reduction and widening
profit margins is the rapid prog¬
ress in technology. Technological
improvement involves the use of
more capital and less labor. The
price of capital is declining while
the price of labor is advancing.
Unit costs, based on a volume not

substantially less than that needed
for full plant capacity, are there¬
by reduced. Profit margins, based
upon a stable selling price, are
increased. In fact in almost all

cases, selling prices are reduced.
Technological improvement is nor¬
mally followed by cost reductions
that are absorbed partly by rising
wages, by declining prices and ad¬
vancing profit margins. Selling
prices may, however, because of
excessive expansion in productive
capacity, lead to sharp price de¬
clines. The benefits of technolog¬
ical improvement there pass en¬

tirely to the consumer and the

wage earner — the investor gets
nothing. Price cutting is still pos¬
sible in this inflationary economy.
The investor would be recreant to
his responsibility if he overlooked
this source of declining profit
margins. In the face of the busi¬
ness boom of 1953 and the build¬

ing construction boom of 1955,
-price softening has broken out in
such industries as asphalt roofing,
television receivers, methanol,
margarine, penicillin, cortisone, oil
refining, and hardboard. In some

of these industries price cutting
has reduced profit margins, prof¬
its, and stock market values. Hey-
den Chemical, Publicker, and
Commercial Solvents in methanol,
and Merck and Heyden Chemical
in penicillin and cortisone are

illustrations.

Price cutting in the more ma¬
ture stages of an industry and in
a booming national economy are
relatively minor. Technological
improvements give an industry an
advantage over others. They also

improve the prospects of a well with most technological advance- largely around the use of the are involved. It is to be sure a
managed company with adequate ments. bandoven, is another illustration, complicated business. There is no

capital and credit over another in Occasionally improved technol- The National Biscuit reports that visible end to the road. It is as
the same industry. To give illus- ogy may be specific in character, it has modernized approximately complicated as life itself and lasts
trations in this field is almost and its effects may be directly 80% of its plant with a definite longer than does human life. It is
gratuitous. The examples are in- measurable in improved profit reduction in the amount of direct furthermore an analysis and ob-
finite. They surround us. No gen- margins. Such an example is af- labor costs per dollar of sale. The servation of changing forces, dy-
eral rule can be prescribed. Per- forded by the use of chemi- profit margin of the National namic in the extreme. The ebb
haps onemight say that technolo,;- groundwood pulp available to Biscuit has held up well in an in- and f I o w of profit - margin
ical improvements continue until some divisions of the paper in- dustry where the profit margins changes are interspersed with
an irreducible minimum cost is dustry. This pulp can be made for most companies in this indus- similar ebbs and flows arising out
obtained. Though this tendency from hardwood instead of the try have declined. of the growth and decline of in-
may be clear and easily stated, it softwood conventionally used in Snecific data on cost reductions dustries.
is relatively useless in judging of the industry. This pulp substan- are ajs0 frequently available
the effect of a particular improve- tially reduces the cost of produc- where a shift \s made from batch Two With ChrUlnnW fn
ment. It is like a human ideal. It ing some kinds of paper, particu- to continuous processes.
may be approximated but never larly newsprint. The use of this ' Th c-tnriv nf nrofit margins as (Special to the financial chronicle)

&vn an favSSert fectoVS thus kansas CITY, Mo-Edwin w.effects of technological improve factory profits over the past two jv^cmy interesting and significant Kimball and Robert E Mpver

^W^fio^Annnf.SnvZko3Spfrnlnjlf 'crofi faCets" The study takes °ne int° have become affiliated with B." C.
lated from' the effects of other Northern Pater fields covering national and inter- Christopher & Co., Board of Tradelated from the ellects of other Northern Paper. national forces; economic, physi- Building, members of the New
forces in terms of improving prof- The modernization in the bis- cai? geological, climatological, cul- York and Midwest Stock Ex¬
it margins. This is probably true cuit and cracker industry, based tural, and technological factors changes.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (indiana)

and Subsidiaries Report on:

Ten Years of Progress... 1954 Operations and Earnings
■

:v" ■ Y 'iVv7A'A'A "cv:v'v--Iy'■■ V-•■A-- Y
' The year 1954 rounded out a decade since Chairman Robert E. town, Virginia, with a capacity of 35,000 barrels-pcr-day.
Wilson and President A. W. Peake were elected to the two principal New products were introduced in 1954 as a result of our research,
management positions at Standard Oil. Additional research accomplishments last year will lead to further
Briefly, during that 10-year period: improvements in processes and products. During the year Standard

_ . , . i i . .nn; Oil and its subsidiaries together filed the greatest number of patent
Total assets..-,., hcreased 133% , applications in their history.
Net worth, per books Increased 99% _, , , ,* ... , ... ^

„ .

,nr/ •,u in.tr. a SALES IN 1954 totaled $1,621,000,000 compared with $1,665,000,000
Comparing 1954 with 1945. ■ in 1953. The decline in sales volume was more than accounted for

Net production, crude oil and natural gas liquids Up 39% by reduced sales of crude oil, heavy fuel oil and military aviation
Net production of natural gas Up 321% gasoline. A substantial pick-up in sales was noted at year-end.
Pipeline runs, barrel miles....... Up 88% _ NET EARNINGS FOR 1954 WERE $117,160,000. This was equal to
Refinery input. ... UP $3.73 a share, based on the average number of issued shares,
Sales in dollars Up 169/6 adjusted for a 100 per cent stock dividend distributed in December,
Net earnings Up 133 a> 1954. The comparable earnings figure for 1953 was $4.06 a share.
Dividends paid (in total value .Up 186%

^ Standard's earnings in 1954 were adversely affected by a sharp cut
Capital expenditures amounted to $284 million in 1954, and will - in crude oil allowables, especially in Texas, and a generally weak
run over $200 million in 1955, bringing total expenditures for products price structure.
expansion and modernization since the end of the war to over $2 DIVIDENDS IN 1954, after adjustment for the stock dividend, and
billion. About half of expenditures this year and next will be for including the market value on date of distribution of the dividend
production. jn capital stock of Standard Oil Company (New Jersey), were
Substantial additions to Standards proven net oil and gas $2,083 a share. On a comparable basis, dividends paid in 1953 were

reserves resulted in 19o4 from significant discoveries on the Gulf equal to $1,932 a share. Dividends were paid in 1954 for the 61st
, Coast, and in West Texas and Wyoming. The company is also a consecutive year
major participant in the recently discovered Pembina field in , ci nnn r i. c n t u

Alberta, Canada, which appears to be the largest and most impor- onn i 1 OF1?54 numbered 51,^-70. Last fall about
tant vet discovered in that country 26,300 employees held stock in the company. Our wages continued
The new 30,000 barrd-per-day refinery atMandan, North Dakota, to be competitive within the industry and among the highest of all

was completed and put on stream as scheduled. Two new Ultra- manufacturing. At year-end, a careful study was being made of
formers were erected, and work started on three more. Ultraforming revisions to improve some of our benefit plana,
is a process inVented by Standard Oil scientists to raise the octane STOCKHOLDERS NUMBERED 122,100 at year-end. Beside the shares
number of straight-run gasoline. Notable refining improvements held by individuals and in joint accounts, our share owners last
are being made at other locations. Plans have been completed by fall included 9,900 businesses and trusteeships and 900 institutions,
American Oil Company, a subsidiary, for a new refinery at York- such as churches, hospitals, and schools.

'
This record of progress reflects our improved ability to serve our customers and demonstrates the splendid support and cooperation of our employees.

CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF INCOME

for the Years 1954 and 1953

1954 1953

Sales and operating revenues ;• $1,660,343,193 $1,709,510,619
Dividends, interest, and other income 16,195,654 19,893,235

Total income $1,676,538,847 $1,729,403,854

DEDUCT:

Materials used, salaries and wages, oper¬

ating and general expenses other than
those shown below. .- • • • $1,347,519,754 $1,380,053,147

Depreciation, and amortization of emer¬
gency facilities 77,195,905 66,417,432

Depletion, amortization of drilling and
development costs, and loss on retire¬
ments and abandonments. ...V. 45,935,491 j, 46,979,844

Federal taxes on income. . .." 29,471,000 53,055,000
Other taxes (exclusive of taxes amounting
to $264,952,000 in 1954 and $254,523,000
in 1953 collected from customers for

government agencies) 44,552,531 41,674,330
Interest exjiense 11,301,377 11,002,150
Minority stockholders' interest in net
earnings of subsidiaries. 3,406,021 5,395,554

Total deductions $1,559,382,079 $1,604,577,457

Net earnings. $ 117,156,768 $ 124,826,397

Copies of the 1954 Annual Report are available on request as long as the supply
lasts. Write StandardOil Company, 910 S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago 80, Illinois.

THE STORY IN FIGURES

1954

$1,677,000,000 $1,729,000,000 $1,617,000,000
117,160,000 124,830,000 119,980,000

$3.73 $4.06 $3.91
$48,780,000 $46,620,000 $46,870,000

$2,083 $1,932 $2,010

$68,380,000
$284,300,000

$78,210,000
$209,200,000

873,110,000
$204,300,000

$2,187,000,000 $2,036,000,000 $1,964,000,000

1,574,000,000 1,437,000,000 1,357,000,000

FINANCIAL: ' 1953 1952
Total income
Net earnings
*Netl earnings per share.
tDividends paid ..

. TDividends paid per share
Earnings retained in the
business .

Capital expenditures... .

Total assets, at the year
end.

Net worth, at the year
end..

§Book value per share, at
the year end

PRODUCTION:

Crude oil and natural gas
liquids, barrels perday,
net.

Oil wells owned, net, at
the year end

Gas wells owned, net, at
the year end

MANUFACTURING:

Crude oil and natural gas
liquids processed, bbl/
day

Crude running capacity,
at year end, barrels per
day

MARKETING:
Total sales in doilaVs.... $1,621,000,000 $1,665,000,000 $1,550,000,000
Sales of crude oil, barrels 113,200,000 132,300,000 138,000,000
Sales ofnatural gas, thou¬
sand cubic feet 393,400,000 367,500,000 315,800,000

Sales of petroleum prod- '
ucts, barrels 217,200,000 224,700,000 211,700,000

Retail outlets served, at
the year end 30,710 30,900 31,040

TRANSPORTATION:
*■ Pipelines built, miles.... 1,163 1,484 720

Pipelines owned, at year
end, miles 17,550 17,540 16,740

Pipeline traffic, million
barrel miles 140,500 142,500 138,900

Tanker and barge traffic,
million barrel miles... 81,290 101,100 97,850

PEOPLE:

Stockholders, at the year
end 122,100 117,800 117,600

Employees, at the year

■end..., 51,270 50,870 51,440
*^ased on average issued shares each year, but after adjustment for the
100 per cent stock dividend in 1954.
f'Dividends paid" "include the value on this Company's books of the
Standard Oil Company (New Jersey) stock distributed as a dividend.
"Dividends paid per share" (which have been adjusted for the stock
dividend in 1954) include the market value of the Jersey stock on date of
distribution.

§Adju8ted for the 100 per cent stock dividend in 1954.

$48.48

249,600

9,764

1,763

579,500

657,700

$46.70

268,100

9,442

1,522

587,600

612,800

$44.17

265,800

9,194

1,307

534,400

569,000
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:As We See It
seems to be devoid of ordinary justice, but inevitably
places a heavy handicap on initiative and enterprise.

Unfortunate Resignation
The popular acceptance of this aspect of the matter

would, however, probably be less surprising to our grand¬
fathers who did not live through the turmoil of two world
wars and a New Deal and Fair Deal Administration than

the resignation with which the great rank and file submit
to the inquisitory and expensive task of revealing prac¬

tically all their private business and the eternal uncer¬
tainty as to whether the law has really been complied
with or whether any mail may bring further inquiries and
possibly penalties for some failure or some infraction of
rules and instructions. The instructions recently issued
to help tax payers to conform to the 1954 Federal Act cer-

-

tainly do not do much to make the path of the ordinary
man or woman easier — and, we are certain, will not
lighten the work or reduce the income of that vast horde
of tax accountants and tax lawyers and just plain tax
advisers (without training in either law or accounting, but
with the advantage oftentimes of having "served time"
with the tax collector's office). C G'

As illustrations of some of this we may cite a few
passages.. The home owner who sells his home is advised
that "special rules apply if (a) a part of your old or new
residence (bought upon sale of the old) is used for rental
or business purposes, (b) you sell within one year more
than one property used as your principal residence, (c) the
shares of the husband and wife in the old and new are not

identical, (d) you acquired more than one residence at the
same time, or (e) you acquired your new residence be¬
cause your old residence was destroyed by a casualty
(such as a fire) or condemned. * * * If you have decided
to replace, but have not done so, or if you are undecided,
you should enter 'None' in column (h) of Schedule D.
When you do replace within the required period, you must
advise the District Director, giving full details. When you
decided not to replace, or the period has passed, you must
file an amended return, if you previously filed a return.
Since any additional tax due will bear interest from the
due date of the original return until paid, it is advisable to
file the amended return for the year of sale as promptly as
possible."

Is it strange that the by-now befuddled taxpayer is
advised to consult the Internal Revenue Service for advice
on such matters—and hope, of course, that he will get the
right answer!

But suppose the taxpayer is uncertain whether he is
required to supply an estimate of his income during the
current year. He is told that he must do so if: (a) his gross
income can reasonably be expected to consist of wages
subject to withholding and of not more than $100 from
other sources and to exceed (1) $5,000 for a single indi¬
vidual who is not a head of household or surviving widow
or widower or for a married individual not entitled to file
a joint declaration; (2) $10,000 for a head of household or

surviving widow or widower; (3) $5,000 for a married per¬
son entitled to file a joint declaration and the total income
for both husband and wife can reasonably be expected to
exceed $10,000; or (4) his gross income can reasonably be
expected to include more than $100 from sources other
than wages and to exceed the sum of $600 multiplied by
the number of exemptions plus $400."

How Much Credit?

Or suppose the taxpayer is retired and seeks a retire¬
ment income credit. He is told that "the amount of the
retirement income used for the credit computation may
not exceed $1,200 reduced by:* (a) any amount received
and excluded from gross income as a pension or annuity
under the Social Security Act and the Railroad Retirement
Acts and by tax-exempt pensions or annuities. This reduc¬
tion does not include that part of a pension or annuity
which is excluded from gross income because it repre¬
sents, in effect, a return of capital or tax-free proceeds of a
like nature. Moreover, this reduction does not include
amounts excluded from gross income which are received
as compensation for injuries or sickness or under accident
or health plans; and (h) in the case of any individual who
is not 75 before the close of the taxable year, any amount
of earned income in excess of $900 received in the tax¬
able year."

Just one more quotation appears appropriate, and this
one does not come from official "instructions" of the Fed¬
eral authorities. It is a passage from those oft-quoted and

generally accepted tenets of good taxation laid down by
Adam Smith. Here it is:

- "The tax which each individual is bound to pay ought
to be certain, and not arbitrary. The time of payment,
the manner of payment, the quantity to be paid, ought all
to be clear and plain to the contributor, and to every other
person. * * * The certainty of what each individual
ought to pay is, in taxation, a matter of so great im¬
portance that a very considerable degree of inequality, it
appears, I believe, from the experience of all nations, is
not near so great an evil as a very small degree of uncer¬
tainty." . • - * - /

The reader will understand that what has been said
here is not intended as criticism of those who have under¬
taken the arduous task of explaining highly complex and
difficult provisions of law to the uninitiated who must
obey them. These public servants have doubtless done all
that could be expected of them. What we call in question
is the system itself.

Continued from page 6

Impact of Government
Policies on Capital Outlays

of the American economy to grow
rapidly in the future and to avoid
prolonged depressions and run¬

away inflations. In the second
place, there has been a great
increase in the amount of re¬

search and development activity,
a quickening pace of technological
change, and an intensification of
competition between products of
different kinds as well as among
those of the same kind. These two
fundamental forces have caused
an increasing number of business
firms to carry out systematic
long-range capital expenditure
plans.
Businessmen are becoming in¬

creasingly aware of the great
changes that have occurred in the
United States economy during the
past generation, changes which
make the country less vulnerable
to prolonged economic depres¬
sions. They have seen the bene¬
ficial influence upon their own
markets of such factors as these:

high and widely-distributed per¬
sonal incomes and liquid savings;
a flexible Federal revenue and

expenditure system, which "cush¬
ions" changes in personal incomes;
unemployment compensation; old-
age pensions; deposit and home
mortgage insurance; and farm
price supports.
Above all, business executives

now generally appreciate the force
of the Employment Act of 1946,
which makes it an obligation of
the Federal Government to use all

practicable means within its
power to foster and promote,
under free competitive enterprise,
"maximum employment, produc¬
tion and purchasing power." No
wonder that the horizons of capi¬
tal planning of all but small
enterprises have lengthened. As a

result of confidence in the pros¬
pect of economic expansion, long-
term investment plans tend to be
carried out steadily, despite inter¬
mediate dips in the business
curve.

The other basic cause of well-
sustained capital expenditures by
business is the fast pace of tech¬
nological change in our country.
This has been a consequence of
the great expansion of • research
and development activities, in in¬
dustry, in government, and in the
universities. The total amount of

money expended during 1953 on
basic and applied research in the
sciences, and in the design, de¬
velopment, and testing of proto¬
types and processes, was estimated
by the Council of Economic Ad¬
visers at $4 billion. The figure
may have risen close to $5 billion
in 1954. About half of this gigantic
sum was spent by government,
largely in connection with national
defense; most of the balance was

expended by industry.
While it is generally known

that research and development
expenditures are increasing, the
economic consequences of this in¬
crease are not so well understood.
As research produces new scien¬

tific discoveries, and as science is
applied to industry, new products
are created, existing products are

improved, and more efficient,
processes of production are de-.
veloped requiring new equipment.
Scientific research and develop¬
ment is, therefore, a g reat:
destroyer of the value of existing
capital equipment, constantly
eroding away apparent "excess
capacity." By the same token, it
is a great creator of demand for
new capital goods. Not only does
it tend to enlarge plant and
equipment expenditures; it tends
to stabilize them through time.
Suppose one firm in an industry

cuts its costs by re-equipping and
making use of a new process. It
then is able to cut its prices and
take sales away from its competi¬
tors. The other firms in that in¬

dustry will now have to make
large capital outlays, in order to
take advantage of the new process
and to protect their positions in
the market. For example, if
petroleum company A produces
high octane gasoline from a new

refinery to meet the demands of
motorists, then petroleum com¬

panies B, C, and D are likely to
spend hundreds of millions of
dollars on new refining equipment
simply as a defensive measure to
meet this threat to their market
positions. Technological change
makes much capital spending by
business compulsory, and not op¬

tional, in a very real sense. This
process continues through good
times and bad.

Can Plant and Equipment Outlays
Be Sustained at a High Level?

It has been argued by some

persons that business will not
continue to spend money on plant
and equipment at the current
level, and that expenditures will
fall off and be a drag on the
economy for a number of years.
These persons reason as follows:
During World War II huge ex¬

penditures were made on manu¬

facturing facilities by the De¬
fense Plant Corporation as well
as b,y private enterprises. These
outlays were followed, not long
after, by further extraordinary
plant and equipment expenditures
under the stimulus of military
contracts for the Korean conflict
and the subsequent defense
build-up. Unusual stimulation
was also given by the five-year
write-off permitted under the
tax laws of new facilities deemed
essential for the national defense.
Now that these extraordinary
sources of demand for capital
equipment have waned, and these
unusual stimuli to their produc¬
tion have diminished, several
years will be needed by the econ¬

omy to absorb or "grow up" to
the current surplusage of capital
facilities. Hence, the current
level of capital spending is not
sustainable. So runs the argu¬
ment.

Although one cannot deny the ^
presence during the past decade
of extraordinary stimuli to sales
of capital goods, the conclusion'
that demand will fall off, from
this point on, does not necessarily t

follow. Indeed, the facts appear
to warrant the opposite conclu¬
sion. The current rate of capital
spending is not only sustainable ,

but is capable of considerable in¬
crease, if public policies favor
rapid economic growth and vigor¬
ous technological development. -

Studies by the Machinery In¬
stitute reach the conclusion that

since 1940 there has been an in¬
crease of about 110% in the na¬

tion's stock of machinery and
equipment, of about 20% in-the
amount of plant, and of about
50% in the two categories of cap¬
ital investment combined. These
are "real" and not dollar incre¬

ments. The rates of utilization of
the nation's stock of plant and
equipment, according to these
studies, was well' above normal
during the war period. : Large
postwar investments by business
have. served . merely to restore
normal rates of - utilization, and
to make good the long period of
under-investment during the de¬
pressed 30s. Currently the na¬
tional stpck of plant and equip¬
ment is expanding at a little more
than 3% a year, a rate well in
line with the normal growth of
aggregate national ^production.
Moreover, retirements of indus¬
trial equipment from service re¬

cently have been unusually low,
because of the comparative
"freshness" of much of the stock.

During the years ahead, normql
retirements may be* expected to
increase. This is an excellent

augury for a rising demand for
capital goods.
The prospect for financing a

rising volume of expenditures on

capital goods appears favorable.
Depreciation allowances are now

increasing by more than 3% a

year. Generous depreciation al¬
lowances are available under the
1954 Tax Revision Act. The cur¬

rent financial position of business
is, in general, excellent. Credit is
readily available. The rise in
stock prices has made equity
money once more available on a

reasonable basis to many busi¬
nesses, as the announced $300
million stock issue by General
Motors Corporation illustrates.
One may conclude that basic

economic forces are favorable to
a sustained and rising level of
caiptal expenditure by business.
There is no large postwar "sur¬
plus" of productive capacity to be
"absorbed" before progress may
be resumed. But we should not

permit our thinking to be bound
by historical relationships. The
dominant factor in the future de¬

mand for capital goods will be
the vigor of our economy and the
climate of private investment.
These are matters of public pol¬
icy that lie within our own con¬

trol.

Public Policies to Promote a High
and Steady Rate of Capital

Spending by Business
Our analysis points plainly to

the kinds of economic policies by
which government can help bring
about a high and sustained rate of
plant and equipment expenditure
by business. It indicates that the
broad objects of such policies
must be: in the first place, to
foster an attitude of confidence

among businessmen and other

people in an economic future that
is expansionary and free from
paralyzing depressions or in¬
flations; in. the second place, to
accelerate the rate of technologi¬
cal development and industrial
innovation.
The first objective—to extend

the horizons of business planning
by cultivating an attitude of con¬
fidence in the economic future—

obviously covers a multitude..of
possible measures. Rather than
try to describe them all, we may

recall the basic tenets upon which
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economic * policy for growth
and stability of the American
economy should be based. I am
unable to formulate these tenets

. more simply and effectively than
. they have been ■ stated in v the
- January, 1955, "Economic Report"
of the President.
"The role of the Federal Gov¬

ernment in - ;the achievement of
. [our], goals is to create an at-
»mosphere favorable to economic
activity by encouraging private

v initiative, curbing monopolistic
tendencies, avoiding encroach¬
ment on the private sector of

* the ecoqomy, and carrying out asi
much of its own work as is prac¬

ticable through private enter¬
prise. It should take its full part
at the side of State and local gov¬
ernments in providing appropri¬
ate public facilities, it should re¬
strain tendencies toward recession
or inflation. >It should widen op¬

portunities for less fortunate citi-
. zens, and help individuals to
cope with the hazards of un¬
employment, illness, old age, and
blighted neighborhoods." ,

f' The legislative and administra¬
tive acts of government should
aim to extend the application of?
these tenets in future years, con¬

tinuingr the progress that has
been made m the recent past.
The second objective of public

policy is to accelerate the rate of
technological progress and indus¬
trial innovation. Actions are re¬

quired on several fronts:
First, to augment the number

of young people who have scien¬
tific, engineering, managerial and
technical skill.

Second, to encourage creative
thinking and invention, mainly by
appropriate patent and tax laws.
Third, to induce business firms

and non-profit organizations to
support expanding programs of
basic scientific research.

Fourth, to enlarge the range
and depth of Federal researcli
and development programs in
fields that cannot be covered ade¬

quately by private efforts.
Fifth, to hasten the industrial

application of new methods and
ideas by encouraging the replace¬
ment of old plant and equipment,
and by fostering risk-taking in¬
vestment in a competitive en¬
vironment.

Let us glance briefly down each
of these avenues of policy to see
where we now stand and what

specific problems confront us.

We must augment the number
of young people who have scien¬
tific, engineering, managerial and
technical skill. A shortage of
young men and women trained
in these fields now exists. Unless
it is relieved, it may limit the
growth of research activity and
retard its industrial application.
Congress has been asked this
year to expand the fellowship,
research, and teacher - training
program of the National Science
Foundation. But the problem
needs to be tackled farther back

in our educational system—at the
high school and even the grade
school level. Technological prog¬
ress cannot be expected unless
our human resources are devel¬

oped for these tasks.

Creative thinking and invention
can be encouraged by making
sure that our patent system gives
rapid and effective protection to
the inventor, and that our tax
system does not so heavily burden
his income as to dull his incentive
to creative effort. The number of

nonprocessed applications for pat¬
ents in the Patent Office is ap¬

proaching 200,000, and it now
takes about three and one-half

years to process an application.
It may be wise for Congress to
provide the Patent Office with
the funds - necessary to reduce
both the backlog and the process¬

ing time. Consideration should
also be given to modernizing the
system of classifying patents in
the light of contemporary science.
So far as personal taxes are con¬

cerned, we must hope for eco¬
nomic growth and a quieter world
of reduced military expenditure,
making possible a reduction of
present tax burdens.

- The Federal Government has

already taken important steps to
encourage research and develop¬
ment activities by business firms
and non-profit organizations. The
tax laws now offer strong en¬

couragement to wealthy persons
to transfer their property to non¬

profit foundations which can and
should support basic scientific in¬
quiries. Last year the tax laws
were revised to permit businesses
to treat all outlays for research
as current expenses. With a cur¬
rent corporate tax rate of 52%,
this means that the Federal Gov¬

ernment, in effect, makes a major
contribution to the research and

development program of a profit¬
able business. The new Atomic

Energy Act authorizes the Atomic
Energy Commission to license the
use of nuclear material in pri¬
vately-owned reactors, -and it
broadens substantially patent pro¬
tection for private investors in the
atomic energy field. The door to
competitive enterprise in the in¬
dustrial use of atomic energy has
been opened. , ;

The Federal Government itself

plans to spend more money on
scientific research and develop¬
ment during the coming fiscal
year than at any time in the past
in fields

, not adequately covered
by private efforts. The Budget
Message for the fiscal year 1956
puts these outlays at $2,218 mil¬
lion— a 7% increase over those
made during the current fiscal
year—despite an over-all reduc¬
tion in governmental expendi¬
tures. Nevertheless, there are

fields of research activity which

may well deserve greater Federal
attention, such as the basic
physics and geology of petroleum
and mineral deposits, water, and
air pollution control, and the de¬
velopment of solar and tidal
power. - *

The industrial application of
new methods and ideas has been
hastened by recent structural re¬
visions of our tax laws, and by
other measures to invigorate
enterprise. Depreciation allow¬
ances were liberalized; the period
over which business losses could
be carried back for tax purposes

was lengthened; the ploughing-
back of earnings for expansion
was facilitated; a limited tax
credit on dividends received by
shareholders was granted. Yet
there are additional steps along
the same path that may well de-
serve consideration at the proper

time in the future. They include

revisions in the taxation of capital
gains, a privilege of rapid write¬
off of a limited amount of new

property each year, and a further
extension of the period for which
losses may be carried back.

Conclusion

Once we recognize clearly that
the main source of improvement
in our economic welfare is the
size and excellence of the stock
of tools and equipment which we

put into the hands of our workers,
there is no doubt that we shall

give priority to public policies
calculated to promote- a sustained
high rate of capital expenditures
by business. Our recent progress
along this route is highly en¬
couraging. It affords ground for
the belief that the pre-eminence
of the; American economy — an

economy of free men and free in¬
stitutions— will be extended and
enlarged, in future years.
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Union Electric reports to

53,000 stockholders,
6,700 employes, more than
600,000 customers
STRONG GAINS IN 1954—Once again Union
Electric showed an increase in net earnings over

the previous year—-$19,279,000 for 1954 as com¬
pared with $16,194,000 for 1953. This provided,
after payment of preferred dividends, earnings
for common stockholders of $1.65 per share in
1954 as compared with $1.35 in 1953.
Union Electric's operating revenues in 1954
totaled more than $114,000,000—an increase of
more than $11,000,000 over 1953. With the sale
of electricity exceeding 7,000,000,000 kilowatt
hours—an increase of 4 per cent over 1953—elec¬
tric revenues accounted for nearly $108,000,000
of total revenues.

COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL USE UP—
The year brought a rapid expansion in sales to
residential and small commercial customers—
residential sales increasing 173,000,000 kilowatt
hours, or 14 per cent, and small commercial sales
increasing 66,000,000 kilowatt hours, or 9 per cent.
Following the general decline in industrial activity
throughout the nation, sales to large commercial
and industrial customers decreased 142,000,000
kilowatt hours, or 4 per cent. However, sales to
these customers showed increases in both
November and December of 1954 over those
months of the preceding year.

NEW CUSTOMERS—In addition to the 13,400
electric customers gained with the acquisition of
Missouri Edison Company on February 1, 1954,
12,100 new customers were added to System lines
during the year. Nearly all of these new customers
are owners of new homes with a large number of
electrical appliances. The trend in residential use
of electricity shows a strong upward surge (our
residential customers used, on the average, 2,566
kilowatt, hours in 1954 as compared with 2,337
in 1953—the largest single year increase in our

history). New residential customers should con¬
tinue to be an important source of revenue.

STRONG EQUITY POSITION—The Company's
capital ratios continue to be conservative. Com¬
mon stock equity exceeds 35 per cent of total
capitalization. As a result of the North American
Plan, the common stock equity of Union Electric
was increased during 1953 and 1954 by approxi¬
mately $40,000,000. This new capital will permit
the financing of the System's construction pro¬
gram during the next few years with bonds and
preferred stock and without the dilution of com¬
mon stock earnings.

DIVIDENDS INCREASED—As a result of the Com¬

pany's strong financial position and its improved
earnings, the Board of Directors voted on January
10, 1955, to increase the common stock dividend
to an annual rate of $1.40 from the previous rate
of $1.20 per share, beginning with the dividend
payable on March 31, 1955.

LOOKING FORWARD—The general improvement in
economic conditions and the industrial, commercial
and residential expansion taking place in our service
area may be expected to produce, a substantial in¬
crease in our business during the years to come.

UNION ELECTRIC COMPANY OF MISSOURI
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Subsidiaries: Union Electric Power Company • Missouri Power & Light Company • Missouri Edison Company
Union Colliery Company • Poplar Ridge Coal Company • St. Louis & Belleville Electric Railway Company
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Public Utility Securities
By OWEN ELY

Continued from first page

Uranium Resources

Philadelphia Electric Company
Philadelphia Electric Company serves electricity to 1,052,()00

customers and gas to 196,000. It also supplies power for the elecr
trified lines of the Pennsylvania Railroad, the Reading Company,
and the Philadelphia transit system. The area served with elec¬
tricity has a population of some 3,500,000 and covers 2,340 square
miles in southeastern Pennsylvania and northern Maryland. Gas
service is furnished in the suburban area and urban communities
outside of Philadelphia; the suburban counties are experiencing
a greater growth than most other areas in the nation. Sieam-
heating is distributed to customers in central Philadelphia.

The Philadelphia area is served by excellent transportation
facilities: three trunkline railroads—the Pennsylvania, the Read¬
ing, and the Baltimore & Ohio; and a highway system improved
by addition of the Pennsylvania and New Jersey Turnpikes, with
several new bridges and expressways in the planning or construc¬
tion stage. The International Airport has been modernized by
completion of a new terminal building and addition of new run¬
ways and service facilities, so that it now ranks among the best in
the world. Access to world and coastal trade is furnished by the
second largest port in the nation, with excellent facilities for han¬
dling oil, grain, coal, ores, etc.; Philadelphia has now become the
largest port in the nation in terms of tonnage imported.

The influx of population and industry into the suburban and
rural counties outside of Philadelphia has created a new
"growth" situation. During the decade ended 1950, this area had
a population gain of 27%, which exceeds that of 80% of the
counties in the nation. An additional 41% growth by 1860 is fore¬
cast. During the last five years, some 70% of the 104,000 new
houses in the entire service area were built in the suburban coun¬

ties. Since many of these houses are more fully equipped for
electric living, the average residential use in the suburbs in¬
creased to 3,408 kilowatt-hours in 1954, compared with the overall
company average of 2,431. and the national average of 2,528 kilo¬
watt-hours.

i
The City of Philadelphia itself is undergoing a broad re¬

development. With the demolition of the historic Broad Street
Station, the "Chinese Wall" formed by the Pennsylvania Railroad
right-of-way has also been removed, opening the way for the
"Penn Center" development. This includes a new hotel, a new
transportation center and several new office buildings now under
construction or contract. Redevelopment of blighted areas is
transforming large areas of Philadelphia into healthy, pleasant
neighborhoods with attractive homes, parks and playgrounds.

Since 1929, when electric -service in the area was consolidated
in the present company, output has grown steadily until it is now
four times that of 25 years ago. This growth has generally kept
pace with the FRB index of Industrial Production for the United
States, but without the wide fluctuations experienced by that
index. Upon completion of the $76,000,000 construction program
for 1955, the company's utility plant will be more than double
that of 1945. Some 52% of the present generating capacity has
been installed in the postwar years 1947 to 1954. *

To finance the continuing construction program through, 1959,
an estimated $106 million of additional funds will be required
from the sale ol new securities. However, since the common stock
equity was increased to 39% by last year's stock financing, no new
issues of common stock are contemplated for at least five years,other than relatively small offerings to employees.

The electric load supplied to large commercial and industrial
customers is highly diversified. While nine of the largest custom¬
ers, including two railroads, have annual bills of more than a mil¬
lion dollars, none of the industrial customers accounts for more
than 1.5% of total electric revenues, and the largest railroad cus¬
tomer accounts for 3.5%. ,

During the last five years residential sales of electricity in¬creased 62% and the overall rate of gain was 26%, while gas salesincreased 84%. This rate of growth is expected to continue overthe next five years, with a 29"% increase in total electric sales and39% increase in total gas sales.
Since 1945 earnings per share have increased nearly 50%and the annual dividend rate has also increased one-half from$1.20 to $1.80. Earnings per share were $2.25 in 1954 comparedwith $2.36 in 1953. This decrease was due to two factors—thecost of hurricane "Hazel" last October, of nearly $2 millionequivalent to about 8c per share after taxes; and the diluting ef¬

fect of issuing 878,878 additional shares of common stock in June
last year. President Rincliffe, in a recent talk before the New
York Society of Security Analysts, estimated 1955 share earningsat $2.30, or slightly better than last year. At the recent price
around 38, the stock yields about 4.75%—almost the industry
average and sells at less than 17 times 1954 earnings.

For Industrial Power

Bird Company Formed
HOUSTON, Tex. — Bird Com¬

pany, Inc. has been formed with
offices in the Melrose Building to
engage in the securities business.
Branch offices will be maintained
in the Adolphus Tower, Dallas,
and in the Milam Euilding, San
Antonio.

Equitable International
Equitable International Corp.

has been formed with offices at
90 Broad Street, New York City,
to engage in a securities business.
E. H. Koehler is a principal of the
firm.

With Investors Planning
PITTSBURGH, Pa—William H.

Beattie, George G. Brown, George
H. Erdner, and Paul J. Kelly have
joined the staff of Investors Plan¬
ning Corporation of Pennsylvania,
417 Grant Street.

Joins A. G. Edwards Sons
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ST. LOUIS, Mo. — Patricia M.
Kendall has joined the staff of

A. G. Edwards & Sons, 409 North

Eighth Street, members of the

New York and Midwest Stock

Exchanges.

into uranium production than into
all other activities in the atomic

energy field. Much of this capital
is for projects with a productive
life which will extend well into
the atomic power era.

Uranium is, and may continue
to be, the principal source mate¬
rial for the production of nuclear
energy—whether for weapons or

power. Thorium, which can be
converted into fissionable U-233,
may become a competitor. When,
and to what extent, that competi¬
tion may be important, still is a
matter of conjecture. Today, how¬
ever, plans for nuclear weapons
and for the development of nu¬
clear power for industrial pur¬

poses depend primarily upon the
use of uranium. The demand for
uranium for the defense program
has greatly imcreased production,
ore reserves, and our knowledge
of potential resources. Only three
or four years ago, there were fears
that the military program might
be restricted by shortage of ura¬
nium. Now, uranium rapidly is
becoming just another strategic
material and we can look forward
to adequate supplies to meet fore¬
seeable military and industrial
requirements. You have the evi¬
dence in the reactor programs ap¬

proved by the Commission and,
more recently, in the nuclear
power program announced by the
British. These power develop¬
ments are being undertaken while
there still is an expanding mili¬
tary program.

The expansion of uranium pro¬
duction forms an interesting chap¬
ter in the history of mining. Prior
to 1942, there was little interest
in uranium. Partial operation of
the Shinkolobwe Mine in the Bel¬

gian Congo could supply all that
was needed for production of ra¬
dium. Suddenly, in 1942, uranium
became one of the most important
materials for the war. Yet, during
the next six years, 1942 to 1948,
not one new source of this strate¬

gic material was brought into pro¬
duction. The need for secrecy
limited exploration to undercov¬
er investigations by the Manhat¬
tan Engineer District. These in¬

vestigations, however, did develop
useful information, particularly
that relating to the uranium con¬

tent of the South African gold
ores and of our domestic phos¬
phate and shale deposits—infor¬
mation which has proved impor¬
tant to our present program.
It is just seven years since the

Commission's uranium program
got under way. Seven years ago,
the Belgian Congo was almost our
sole supplier. Canada had rela¬
tive 1 y small production. The
United States had practically
none. South Africa, Portugal and
Australia were only possibilities.

Value of $100 Million of Uranium

Annually

Today, private uranium activi¬
ties in the United States have a

value of about $100,000,000 per
year. In the past two years, pri¬
vate financing totaling $70,000,000
has been arranged for three Cana¬
dian uranium projects alone. In
addition, there are the extensive
Canadian Government operations
and many private exploration and
development projects. Construc¬
tion of South African uranium
mills began in 1951, with first
production in 1952. The invest¬
ment in South African uranium
mills is now approaching $150,-
000,000 and upon completion of
the present program will be about
$180,000,000. During this period
large expenditures have been
made in the Congo for mine de¬
velopment and additional milling
facilities. < Uranium activities in
Australia and Portugal are on a

smaller scale, but there are pos¬
sibilities for major expansion.
These dollar figures not only

give a measure of mine and mill

expansion, but also an indication
of how uranium production has
increased and will continue to in¬
crease as projects now under con¬
struction are completed.
The uranium industry, as com-.,

pared with other important
branches of the mining industry,
has had but a few years to de¬
velop experience, technology and
the basic data for long-range
planning. That we have come as

far in so short a time is due to
the tremendous importance of
uranium to the defense program
and to the efforts put forth to
meet the requirements of that
program. Not only are the re¬

quirements of defense being met,
but on the basis of exploration
which as yet has covered only a
limited part of the world, we can

point to uranium resources which
should be able to supply the nu¬
clear fuel requirements for a long-
range expanding power program.
Ore processing technology also

has developed rapidly and meth¬
ods are now available for extract¬

ing uranium from very low-grade
sources at costs which may not be
prohibitive for the nuclear power
industry of the future.

The Cost of Uranium

For the purpose of this discus¬
sion I shall arbitrarily regard the
cost of uranium in a high grade
concentrate as moderate if it is
less than $12 a pound. Production
in this cost range undoubtedly
would be able to supply the pow¬
er industry for many years. Look¬
ing farther into the future, prob¬
ably well beyond 1980, uranium
resources can be greatly expanded
by considering a cost range be¬
tween $12 and $30 a po-md. This
I shall call an intermediate cost.
If in the more distant future, a
cost between $30 and $50 a pound,
might be considered, vast low-
g^ade deposits would become
sources of production. This high
cost is discussed because we have
reached a point when considera¬
tion must be given to the natural
resources for future generations.
There have been many reports
predicting early exhaustion of
metals and fossil fuels. We ap¬

pear to be in a better position in
regard to nuclear fuels.

This classification has no rela¬
tion to our present procurement
program. It is based uoon the as¬

sumption that a cost as high as $12
per pound is in the range reactor
engineers today are using in es¬

timating power costs from early
reactors. However, the price for
uranium will be determined by
supply and demand. In a competi¬
tive market, much of the uranium
in the moderate cost*'category
might be sold profitably at less
than $10 a pound. With advancing
technology there should be more

efficient utilization ?of uranium
and a higher recovery of the po¬

tential energv. This may increase
the fuel value and permit the use
of higher cost uranium without

adding to the cost of power but it
would reduce requirements. How¬
ever, either higher "burn-up" or

"breeding" may involve increased
power production costs so that a

less efficient use of uranium may
be more economical as long as we
have cheap uranium. The imme¬
diate problem, of course, is to get
atomic power competitive with
the cost of power from conven¬

tional fuels. This calls for further

technological advances and oper¬
ating experience.
With this background, I shall

briefly outline present views as to
known uranium resources, indi¬

cating the general order of mag¬
nitude in the three cost categories.

• i The Colorado Plateau r

In the United States, most of the
uranium is coming from the Colo¬
rado Plateau. New production is
being developed in Wyoming,
North and South Dakota and other
western states. Recent discoveries
in Texas also may prove impor¬
tant. With few exceptions, these
deposits are found in flat-lying
sedimentary beds. The uranium
content generally ranges from
0.1% to 0.5%; U,.0« and many of
the deposits are small. Early in
the present program the bulk of
our production came from depos¬
its containing only a few thousand
tons. A 10 or 20 thousand-ton
ore body was considered large.
During the last three years num¬
bers of deposits have been found
which contain in excess of 100,-
000 tons and at least one contains
several million tons. Probably
80% of our present known ore re¬

serves are in deposits larger than
50,000 tons. These are deposits
that can supply uranium at
moderate cost.

In spite of the great improve¬
ment in ore supply, which has
made the United States one of the

leading uranium producers, most
of the deposits now developed
may be mined out in less than 10

years. However, if exploration
continues as actively as at pres¬

ent, after 10 years of full produc¬
tion developed ore reserves may
be even greater than today.
There are vast areas throughout

our western states that may con¬

tain uranium deposits similar to
those being mined—but the prob¬
lem is to find them. Deoosits ex¬

posed on the surface will be found
by surface and airborne surveys

using Geiger and scintillation
counters which are now standard

equipment for every prospector.
At present, the buried deposits
can be found only by drilling. Al¬
though geology is playing an in¬
creasingly important role in the
selection of favorable areas for

drilling we still have no magic
tools with which to locate these

deposits from the surface.
Today, we can forecast with

some confidence only the produc¬
tion we expect during the next
five to 10 years. Unfortunately,
proven reserves may always be
limited to a few years of produc¬
tion. However, on the basis of

geological probability, hundreds
of thousands of tons of uranium
in millions of tons of ore remain
to be discovered in the sedimen¬

tary deposits of our western
states. The rate of discovery will
be determined by the market for
uranium and the cost and prob¬
lems of exploration.

Private Exploration Has Become
Active

Private exploration is now ac¬

tive in all parts of the country
where some evidence of uranium
has been found. New discoveries
are adding uranium reserves fast¬
er than they are being mined. This
activity will continue, however,
only as long as there is a market
for the production. At present,
there is only a government mar¬
ket. The questions being asked
by the uranium miner are: How
long will the government market
continue; when will there be a

commercial market; and what will
be the size of the market? - The

government market is guaranteed
through March 31, 1962, and be¬
yond that it still could be a fac¬
tor until the commercial market
can sustain a production rate of
some importance.
In addition to deposits now be¬

ing mined, our domestic phos¬
phate and shale deposits constitute
a large low-grade uranium re¬

serve. Reserves of commercial

phosphate rock in Florida and our
western states are placed at five
billion tons. The uranium content
is estimated at 600,000 tons, an

average of about one quarter of a
pound per ton. The reserves
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would be greatly increased by in-1 dence,i it; is a reasonable assump- countries, but there has been little sources does not provide the elude not only reactor technology
eluding low-grade phosphatic ma-«tion that Canada hasiseveral hunV- ^exploration and practically no de- measure of potential production and probable costs per kilowatt
terial not presently .< considered dred thousand tons of uranium in velopment. Undoubtedly, impor- rates. Many of the larger reserves hour, but also the fuel require-
commercial. Tennessee and ad- the moderate cost class. It also tant deposits will be found but at will require decades to mine ir- ments. The mining industry must
joining states have about 85 bil- should be borne in mind that pri- present we have no' basis for respective of demand and price begin planning for a future com-
lion tons of shale averaging vate uranium exploration in Can- evaluating thepotential resources, incentives. However, known re- mercial uranium market,
slightly more than one-tenth of a ada has been active only about This statement is also true for sources, and those which can be
pound uranium per ton. This rep- five years and the undiscovered many other parts of the world predicted with reasonable confi-

resources may : be much larger where there has been little or no dence, should assure a production
than those now being developed.'^search for uranium. rate sufficient to meet the re¬

in summary, areas of the Free Quirements of an expanding nu-
World now in production or un- clear Power program. Consider-

resents a reserve of five to six
million tons of uranium.

At one stage in our program
there was a possibility that large-
scale phosphate and shale opera¬
tions might have to be undertaken
to reach full uranium require¬
ments for defense. With the dis¬

joins H. O. Peet

_ Production in the Congo and
South Africa •

The Belgian Congo and South
Africa are leading uranium pro¬
ducers. Australia, Portugal and

der development have uranium
resources in the moderate cost

category that may be between
one and two million tons. Consid¬

ering the limited amount of ex¬

ploration there are possibilities of

ing also the rate of new discov-

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

KANSAS CITY, Mo.—Gage C.
Frick has become associated with
H. O. Peet & Co., 23 West 10th

nium requirements would prob¬
ably be 30 thousand tons, or more,

covery and development of more* ITrance are also producing coun-
economic sources this no longer tnes Wlth important .potential
is the case. Large-scale uranfum;Mesour^s- ,South Afriom reserves,. much greater tonnage. Certainly, before intermediate cost resources
production from low-grade phos- ln Partjeular, caf safely be esti- the economic reserves would be would need be considered
phate and shale appeared to pre- ™ated ,m rai gVJes because of greatly increased if a uranium

eries, the vast areas yet to be ex- Street, members of the New York
plored, and the technological ad- and Midwest Stock Exchanges,
vances being made, annual ura-

sent difficult technical problems
and to involve a heavy demand
for critical supplies and materials.
However, investigations carried
out have developed economic
processes for recovering by-prod¬
uct uranium from commercial

phosphate operations and indicate
efficient methods for extracting
uranium from shale. The proc¬
esses developed also have been
applied to the extraction of ura¬
nium from conventional ores.

By-Product Uranium

By-product uranium is now be¬
ing recovered at moderate cost
from some large wet process phos¬
phate fertilizer and chemical
operations. With additional oper¬
ating experience and .technical
improvements, uranium by-prod¬
uct recovery may become stand¬
ard practice at all wet process

phosphate plants. These are plants
in-which the solution of phos¬
phorus is one of the steps in the
production of the phosphate prod¬
ucts. The United States produces
annually about 10 million tons of
phosphate rock having a uranium
content of approximately 1,500
tons. Only a portion of this pro¬

duction now is treated in wet

process plants which could recov¬

er by-product uranium. However,
the tonnace treated is increasing
because of the growing market for
phosphate fertilizers and chemi¬
cals and the trend toward wet

process methods.
Process studies on recovery of

uranium from shale are being
continued, not only as defense in¬
surance, but to determine with¬
in reasonable economic limits the

potential value of this large ura¬
nium reserve as a future source

of nuclear fuel. Until recently, it
appeared that uranium from shale
would cost in excess of $50 a

pound. However, our work now
indicates that the cost should be
well below $50, possibly nearer

$30 a pound. There is some pos¬

sibility of recovering valuable by¬
products which could further re¬

duce production costs.
Before leaving uraniferous

phosphates and shales, it should
be noted that large deposits are
found elsewhere in the world. The
Scandinavian Peninsula and the

Baltic territory of Russia contain
shale deposits at least equal in
extent and grade to our own. The
phosphate deposits of Morocco,
estimated at about 20 billion tons,
are uranium-bearing. Undoubted¬
ly,- there are uraniferous shale
and phosphate deposits in other
parts of the world. Uranium-
bearing coal and lignite also have
been found in a number of areas.

Although Canada has been a

uranium producer about 20 years,
the importart deposits from the

standpoint of future production
are those discovered or developed
during the last few years. These
are the deposits - around Lake

Athabaska. Saskatchewan, and in

the Blind River District, Ontario.
Development is too recent for full
appraisal of future potentialities.
However, the deposits are exten¬
sive and should be able to sus¬

tain production for many years. In
other parts of Canada, large low-
grade uranium deposits are being
explored. On the basis of present
information and geological evi-

the extent and uniformity of the cost up to S30 a pound could be
deposits. considered. If the permissible cost
Considering only moderate cost is increased to $50 a pound, vast

uranium, the resources of these low-grade deposits, such as shale
five countries should be well in an(j phosphate deposits, would
excess of five hundred thousand
tons. Additional reserves of great¬
er tonnage would be available at
intermediate and high cost.
Uranium is known to occur in

Mexico and many South American

become sources of production.
Available resources could then be
measured in terms of many mil¬
lions of tons of uranium.

This measure of uranium re-

This general discussion may
serve to give the power industry
a broad outline of the uranium
resources which may be available
for nuclear fuel. I would like to

emphasize again, that the uranium
mining industry is interested in
learning more about the potential

A. E. Weltner Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) f*

KANSAS CITY, Mo.—Richard
D. Edwards has been added to the

staff of A. E. Weltner & Co., Inc.,
21 West 10th Street.

Joins William R. Staats
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—John
R. Moore has become associated

requirements of nuclear fuel for with William R. Staats & Co., Ill
industrial power. Public discus- Sutter Street. Mr. Moore was
sions of the plans and outlook for formerly with Stewart, Eubanks,
nuclear development should in- Meyerson & York.

Ibu bet Im interested

in thisReport "

<(Ym a Brooklyn Union customer and—also—my husband
and I are Brooklyn Union stockholders. So naturally we

like to know that our company is growing and keeping step
with the steady development of Brooklyn and Queens"

In 1954, Brooklyn Union had its best year in two decades —

GAS SALES BROKE ALL RECORDS. Last year, gas sales were 30% above
those in 1953. Arrangements were made for substantial new sup¬

plies of natural gas to prepare for this ever increasing demand.

THOUSANDS MORE INSTALLED GAS HEAT. The big swing to this clean,
carefree fuel continued during 1954. About 50,000 Brooklyn
Union customers have installed gas heating units.

PEOPLE ALSO PREFERRED MATCHLESS GAS COOKING. The majority of gas

ranges we sold in the retail field during 1954 featured completely
automatic oven, broiler, and top burner lighting.

ABOUT 100,000 MODERN GAS APPLIANCES WERE SOLD by Brooklyn
Union and dealersjn the area we serve. These appliances supplied
major household services—home heating, cooking, refrigeration,
water heating and clothes drying.

NEW MARKETS WERI DEVELOPED. The heavy sales of gas for heating

during the winter months were almost balanced by the sale of

interruptible gas to large industrial customers, chiefly during the
warmermonths. This helped to keep the cost of gas at aminimum.

Yes, we in Brooklyn Union had a good year and we look to the
future with confidence in the growth and progress of our com¬
munity and our company. Our "family" of over 3400 men and
women will continue their efforts, through sound management
and careful expansion, through reliable and efficient service, to
bring better living tomillions of people in Brooklyn and Queens.

STATEMENT OF GROWTH

1954 1953

Net income $4,649,677 $3,738,288

Earnings per common
share based on

1,863,410 shares

now outstanding 2.50....„ ' 2.01

Dividends paid per share 1.60 1.50

J ~

You may obtain Brooklyn Union's annual report by stopping in at our Main Office
or by writing the Secretary of the Company.

"T ' . -
. a ■

THE BROOKLYN UNION GAS COMPANY
176 Remsen Street, Brooklyn I, N. Y. TRiangle 5-7500
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Continued jrom page 3

A Defense of Federal
Reserve Policy

which would achieve what we

sought to achieve. Specifically, it
is said that it was obvious at the

beginning of 1953 that there was

going to be a substantial decline
in defense spending later in the
year which, unless offset by an
increase in private spending,
would seriously and adversely af¬
fect the whole economic situation
and that, therefore, a restrictive
credit policy in early 1953 was

untimely.
Now there may have been some

knowledge and, as I recall, there
was some guessing in the latter
part of 1952 that the peak level of
cefense spending would be reached
sometime around the middle of
1953. But later official statements
and budget forecasts or projec¬
tions moved the peak of defense
expenditures out beyond 1953. The
budget which was prepared by the
outgoing administration, and sent
to Congress early in January, 1953,
called for a further increase in

government expenditures, and in¬
dicated a budgetary deficit of $10
"billion and a cash deficit of $6.6
billion, during the fiscal year 1954,
the largest such deficits since
World War II. Even though some '
economies were begun in early
3953, and even though greater
economies were achieved than was

then estimated, actual defense ex¬

penditures continued to increase
through the second quarter of 1953
and, even in the fourth quarter of
that year, were only slightly less
than in the first quarter. There
was no clear and definite projec¬
tion of defense expenditures which
might have guided monetary pol¬
icy along another path than the
one it took.

It is probably not necessary to
argue, however, what could be
seen in the crystal ball, in early
3953, so far as future defense ex¬

penditures were concerned. The
prospects for a truce in Korea im¬
proved as the spring advanced,
and it became reasonably certain
that, in the absence of major
fighting elsewhere, the longer run
level of defense spending would
be below the high levels of the
first half of 1953. But the likeli-
hocd of a decline in defense
spending by the government, at
seme future time, was not a good
iea>on for abandoning credit re¬
straint in early 1953. Rather it
counseled against letting unre¬
strained private spending com¬
pete with defense spending under
the conditions then prevailing. If
business inventories and con¬

sumer credit had been encour¬

aged to expand without restraint
at the same time that defense
expenditures were rising to a

peak, and private capital forma¬
tion was proceeding at record
levels, the dangers of the pro¬
spective decline in defense spend¬
ing would have been increased.
The economy could have gotten
way o'f balance, and really re¬
acted dangerously when defense
spending did decline. This was a

threat which a policy of credit
restraint in early 1953 helped to
banish. •

That policy may not have been
perfect in its timing and its exe¬

cution, and it was not popular. A
policy of credit restraint seldom
is popular, and unpopularity
breeds misinterpretation and at¬
tack. I have mentioned the asser¬

tion or claim of our chitics that
the economic situation in the
spring of 1953 was close to ideal,
in terms of production, employ¬
ment, and prices, and that our

t rmecessary intervention was the
result of an inbred fear of infla¬
tion. I suppose we central bank¬
ers are partially responsible for
this sort of opinion. We have long

been distrustful of our own ability
to help check a decline in, eco¬
nomic activity, once underway,
and have frequently argued that
monetary policy could be most
useful in checking the excesses of
the later stages of a boom, thus
helping to prevent or diminish the
agonies of the "morning after."
This may be twisted into an in¬
flation complex, Is it not clear,
however, that our underlying con¬

cern, in such circumstances, is
actually with deflation, not in¬
flation? We fear deflation more

than inflation, just as do most
people who are aware of the hu¬
man aspects of economic forces,
and the human suffering which
is involved in both of these devia¬
tions from economic well being.
If, at times, we apply measures of
restraint to a bubbling economic
situation, it is because that is one

of the reasons for our being—to
try, during periods of high pros¬

perity, to help prevent the ex¬
cesses which will bring such
periods to a destructive end.

A Sound and Healthy Concern
hAbout Inflation

I might even go beyond that
position, and say that there is an¬
other reason, in our present state
of economic development, for a

body which has a sound and

healthy concern about inflation.
That is the strong pull in the other
direction, which gains power from
a host of politicians and large
groups of our population, and
which dees not lack economists
and pseudo-economists to bring it
intellectual support. The Employ¬
ment Act of 1946 is now the] main
guide of public economic policy.
The danger is that this call for
government action to promote
maximum—not full—employment,
production, and purchasing power
will be interpreted to mean that
monetary policy should embrace
creeping inflation, so as to create
conditions which are said to be

necessary to .the promotion of
"full employment," no matter what
happens to the purchasing power
of the dollar.

Recently, before a Congressional
committee, I said that those who
would seek to promote "full em-r

ployment" by creeping inflation,
induced by credit policy, are try¬
ing to correct structural malad-.

justments, which are inevitable
in a highly dynamic economy, by
debasing the savings of the people.
If their advocacy of this course
is motivated by concern for tne
"little fellow," they should ex¬

plain to the holders of savings
bonds, savings deposits, building
and loan shares, life insurance
policies and pension rights, just
how and why a rise in prices of,
say, 3% a year is a small price to
pay for achieving "full employ¬
ment." They should also explain
to all of us—little, big, and just
plain ordinary Americans— what
becomes of our whole system of
long-term contracts, on which so
much of our economic activity
depends, if it is to be accepted in
advance that repayment of long-
term debt will surely be in badly
depreciated coin.

No, I say i.t is necessary and wise
that the monetary authorities not
accept the questionable dictum
that high level employment and
price stability are necessarily in¬
compatible. It is probably true
that full employment, in the sense
of there always being "more jobs
than men" may not be possible
without creeping inflation. Such
a condition implies sellers' mar¬
kets, not only for labor but also
for raw materials and finished
goods. It implies a. situation in
which efficiency incentives are

reduced and there is weak resist¬
ance to increased costs, since such
increases can usually be passed
on in higher selling prices. These
conditions are not likely to be
conducive to maximum economic

progress. Laxity of effort and
speculative sprees develop in such
an atmosphere and lead to distor¬
tions and instability, rather than
to sustained accomplishment. But
a condition of high employment,
high efficiency, high production
and stable values seems to me to
be a feasible and desirable ob¬

jective.

Such an objective suggests that
we need, to give more attention
than w© have done to the division
of the rewards of increased prod¬
uctivity. In recent years, loud
shouting has made it seem as if
the only question was whether
"big labor" or "big business" was
to reap the lion's share. It is clear,
I think, that we are going to have
to get along with "big labor" and
"big business." One is the product
of the other, and both have had a

part in the tremendous increase in
our productivity as a nation. It is
a cliche, a truth worn bare by
constant repetition, that our
American system of production
has brought greater material well
being to more people than any
other economic system yet de¬
vised. But that system may not
maintain its place indefinitely, if
there is persistent inequity in the
distribution of its rewards. If
owners and managers or organized
labor, or both of these groups,
take unto themselves too large a
share of the rewards of increased

productivity, the economy may
eventually be retarded. One dam
ger is that, if all the gains of in¬
creased productivity go to raise
profits and wages in the particu¬
lar industries in which the in¬
crease occurs, a wave may be set
in motion which will spread to all
industries, including many where
there has been no gain in produc¬
tivity. That throws the economy
out of kilter, and is one of the
sources of the demand for con¬

tinuous "gentle inflation."
There is the even greater dan¬

ger that the consumer, the fellow
on whom we all depend to keep
our economy going, will be
squeezed or forgotten by the
power blocs. He needs to be con¬

sidered, along with the more

privileged groups, because he is
all of us. He should get his share
of the dividends of increased pro¬
duction and improved methods, in
the form of lower real prices. If
he doesn't get his share, the end
result, despite his capacity for
long suffering/is likely to be po¬
litical action to restrain "bigness"
in industry and in labor. And such
action may be blundering and
punitive. The tendency toward an
absence of price competition *in
large segments of our economy,
suggests that we need to review
a good deal of our thinking re¬

garding the competitive free en¬

terprise system whose benefits we

all enjoy.
■ This is a concern of monetary
policy, because lower real prices,
in an economy of increasing prod¬
uctivity such as ours, are a func¬
tion of stability of the dollar. And
stability of the dollar, along with
maximum production and employ¬
ment, is a primary objective of
monetary policy. We need the best
fusion of these objectives which
we can get. Then if, from time to
time, our dynamic growing econ¬

omy throws so many people out
of work as to be socially intoler¬
able, we should seek further
means resting on the whole econ¬

omy to take care of the-situation.
But we should not debauch mone¬

tary policy trying to make it do

the whole job, by way of creeping
inflation. We shouldn't steal the

savings of the people with one

hand, while we promise them

steady work and a comfortable old

age with the other.

The Change in Monetary Policy
in 1953

Now to return from that partial
digression. When we come to the

change in monetary policy- in
May-June, 1953, from restraint to
ease, and later to "active ease,"
we come into a period when mon¬

etary policy could bask in the ap¬

proval of almost everyone. It was
said that we were prompt in action
and vigorous in execution and, as
a result, we have been given some
credit for the mildness of the re¬

cession which began in the third
quarter of 1953 and which has
now been largely corrected. Mod¬
estly, or as modestly as we can,
we aecept this praise while, at the
same time, we carefully point out
that monetary policy, as always,
was only one#factor in a complex
situation, and while we privately
admit that luck was on our side,
too. We need to avoid being asked
to carry burdens which we cannot

bear, and we need a little luck if
we are successfully to carry the
burdens which we should bear.

In any event, we were doing the
popular thing when we created
and maintained easy money dur¬
ing the last half of 1953 and all
of 1954. We even surprised our¬
selves a little, because monetary
policy was not so helpless as a

good deal of theory had suggested
in checking recession and provid¬
ing a positive stimulus to recovery.

As was stated in the recent an¬
nual report of the Federal Reserve
Bank of New York for 1954, the
buildup of business inventories of
1952 and the first half of 1953,
gave way to inventory liquidation
in the latter part of 1953 and most
of 1954, and the end of the war in
Korea in July, 1953, was followed
by cutbacks in defense expendi¬
tures. Industrial production and
employment declined, and demand
for raw materials and finished

goods, both domestic and imported,
decreased. In this situation, the
principal objective of economic

policy was to prevent the un¬

avoidable corrective adjustments
from feeding on themselves and

cumulating until recession became
depression, and to give encourage¬
ment to the forces of recovery.
Prompt response to the evidence
of slackening output did not re¬

quire extreme intervention by
government, however, since the
natural forces of recovery within
the private economy were strong.
The role of monetary policy,
along with fiscal policy, was one
of softening the impact of the ad¬
justments which were taking
place, and exerting an overall in¬
fluence which would encourage
the flow of resources, manpower,
and credit into areas where the

potentiality for expansion was
real.

A recovery so induced was like¬
ly to be more lasting than one too
heavily dependent on artificial
stimulants, such as more direct
government intervention. The easy
money policy of the Federal Re¬
serve System made its contribu¬
tion to recovery by relieving pres¬
sures for forced liquidation, fa¬
cilitating an orderly readjustment
of surplus stdeks, and in general
making sure that ample funds
were available for both short-
term credit and long-term capital
needs.' '

. '
The principal burden of sus¬

taining this policy was borne by
open market operations, the name

given to purchases and sales of
government securities by the Fed¬
eral Reserve Banks, which put re¬
serve funds into the banking sys¬
tem or take them out as the needs
of the economy seem to require.
Throughout this period, we ex¬
erted pressure on the banking
system to find outlets for excess

funds, by maintaining a substan¬
tial volume of free reserves, that
is, excess reserves less borrowings
from the Federal Reserve Banks,
in the hands of member banks.
As a consequence, total bank cred¬
it expanded more rapidly than in
any year since World War II, de¬

spite some repayment of business
borrowings as a result of inven¬
tory liquidation and the end of
"tax borrowing" with the expira¬
tion of the excess profits tax.
Other types of loans increased,
and there was a large increase in
bank investments, which - either
financed, public and private ex¬

penditures directly or provided
funds for investment by others.
There was, of course, consider¬

able interplay between open mar¬
ket operations, a mid-1954 reduc¬
tion in reserve requirements, and
discount rates. The discount rate
was reduced twice, from 2 to 1%%
in February, 1954, and from 1% to
iy2% in April. The discount
mechanism, however, was largely
put out of commission by the gen¬
eral policy of maintaining a con¬
siderable aggregate of "free re¬

serves" in the banking system at
all times. Relatively few banks
found it necessary to borrow from
the Reserve Banks, and then only
for short periods for temporary
reserve adjustment purposes. Re¬
serves were obtained more cheap¬
ly and in more permanent form
by the reduction in reserve re¬

quirements and through System
open market operations. Under
these conditions the discount rate
became primarily a symbol of the
direction of System policy, and a

pivot for certain other short-term
money market rates, not a main
determinant of credit conditions.

To sum up, and again drawing
on the recent annual report of the
Federal Reserve Bank of New

York, flexible credit policy was

employed in 1954 to provide an

abundant supply of cash and cred¬
it to the economy and, in coordi¬
nation with other instruments of
economic policy, to help halt and
then reverse the recession which
had gotten under way in mid-1953.
The recession was halted and re¬

versed and, by the end . of 1954,
recovery was well under way. The
available statistics indicate that
this recovery was based, in con¬
siderable measure,^ on extensive
recourse to credit, but that is not
to claim, of course, that easy
money, by itself, brought about
the recovery. The underlying
soundness and strength of the
economy was the necessary and
vital ingredient.

F. R. Credit Policy Contributed
Toward Economic Stability

Looking at both 1953 and 1954,
I believe it is fair and reasonable
to conclude, on the basis of the
evidence, that credit policy was
effective and contributed posi¬
tively to economic stability and
long-term growth, both when it
restrained the excessive use of
credit and encouraged postpone¬
ment of some capital projects
prior to mid-1953, and when it
eased conditions in the credit and

capital markets in the last half of
1953 and in 1954.

All of this is economic history
which will quickly become an¬

cient, however, and probably much
of it is as well known to you as

to me. All I have tried to do is to

bring into clearer focus a few
main elements of the picture as I
have seen it develop, in the hope
that it would be of some interest
to you, not only as an aid to un¬

derstanding the past but also as

a guide to the future. As bankers,
businessmen, and even as econ¬

omists, I am sure that you find
guessing what the future may hold
a more fascinating and, at times,
a mopo profitable form of mental
exercise than dissecting the past.

Unfortunately, perhaps, that
brings us into a time period in
which I can be less positive, less
cock-sure, and certainly less au¬

thoritative than when talking
about what is past. And I have
to warn you, at once, that nothing
I now say can be taken as' an
exact statement of present System
views or policies, nor as a forecast
of what System views or policies
may be in the future. I shall be
giving you my views and opin-
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ions, which may or may not be tlenecks appearing? Is there an to be that credit policy is becom- levels of production, employment, claim that we have either the
shared by my associates in the absence of resistance to higher ing too liberal, open market sales and consumption, and stability of technical means or the ability to
System. The System is -not a costs, on the assumption that they would have the reverse effect. the purchasing power of the dol- fill it to the satisfaction of every-
monolithic organization—we have can readily be passed on to the Second, in such a period of re- lar- demands flexibility. It one, including ourselves. We need
disagreements without purges, consumer? Do business plans for covery, and with even the mild demands restraint upon the use of all of the advice and counsel we
Fortunately there has most often capital expenditures seem to be in shift in credit policy which has credit when the economy begins can get,, from bankers and eeon-
been a clear consensus as to what reasonable relation to longer term taken place, it would be expected to stretch at the seams, and credit omists meeting in groups such as

policy should be, even when we growth? Does the consumer seem that some rise in interest rates is being called into use to support this, from farm groups, labor or-
have disagreed sharply as to oper- to be showing signs of going on a would occur. In fact, as you know, too many speculative positions, as ganizations and business groups,
ating techniques. , ! spending spree, stimulated by in- there has already been a rise in well as the production, distribu- and from those who occupy places
Perhaps the best way to go creasing injections of instalment j n t e r e s t rates, proportionately tion and consumption of goods and of responsibility in the apparatus

nbbut this excursion into the fu- credit? Is the construction indus- greater at short term than at long the provision of needed services, of government. In return we have
ture is to start from a known trY wearing out the effects of very term, but extending out through It demands encouragement of the a right to ask that the advice we
point The policy record of the liberal mortgage terms, originally the whole range of debt maturi- use of credit, when our productive are given be as objective as pos-
Federal Open Market Committee, abetted by a monetary policy dedi- ties. Commercial banks, which resources of men and machines are sible, that criticism be as con-
recently published in the Annual cated to easy money? Is the stock were active purchasers of market- not being utilized as fully as they structive as possible, and that, our
Report of the Board of Governors market getting into the taxicab, able securities at short, and then should be. It demands that actions integrity and our honor not be
for 1954 confirms a shift in mon- ibe elevator, the barber shop and at longer term, during the period be taken with a view to accom- impugned in the process. We are
etary policy which took place in the front pages of the newspapers, 0f very easy money, find their re- modating the needs of the whole not the vassals nor the pawns of
December 1954. Whereas during instead of staying where it belongs sources adequate to meet actual or economy, in the public interest, any vested interest.We have taken
the previous year we had been as a necessary adjunct of our fi- prospective increasing demands anc* n°t the needs of special groups a binding oath to serve the inter-
conducting open market opera- nancial and investment machin- for loans, but not so large as to or interests, whether they be cco- ests of all of the people of the
tions with a view, among other ery? " press continuously for investment nomic groups or political interests. United States to the best of our
things, to promoting growth and Last but not least in this brief outlets. A moderate firming of in- That is a larSe order. I cannot ability. We have no other purpose,
stability in the economy by ac- catalogue, there is the rate of terest rates during a period of
tively maintaining a condition of growth and use of credit, and of economic recovery is to be ex-
ease in the money market, we then the money supply. Does available pected and can be constructive
decided to take the "active" out bank credit appear to be insuffi- rather than a damaging influence,
of ease. cient to nourish a vigorous recov- The movement of interest rates
This shift in the degree of credit ery• D°es it appear to be readily during recovery will have to be

ease to be maintained seemed to available to facilitate sustainable watched more closely, however,
be in accord with the economic economic growth? Does it look as than in the preceding period of
developments of the last quarter ^ it might be in excess supply, recession, when nearly all of the
of 1954 and the near term pros- encouraging a speculative spirit emphasis was on the availability
pects fbr 1955. With the recovery ?r> to change the metaphor, sow- 0f reserves and when what hap-
movement pretty firmly estab- inS seeds of inflation which could pened to interest rates was of rel-

Sees Need for Rise in Federal Debt Limit
Bankers Trust Company, in reviewing government securities
and interest rates in 1954 and the outlook for 1955, foresees
possibility of large long-term Treasury offering. Commends
Treasury policy, and says tighter credit conditions can be

expected. -

The necessity for an increase in sive than in the case of an ex-

:^i

lishod although bv no means iead to another economic down- atively little concern to the mone- the statutory debt limit after June change offering, such as the re-
romnlete it seemed appropriate turn? tary authorities. Interest rates pO is cjted m the annual review cent 40-year 3% bonds. The suc-
and desirable to take out of the Obviously these are very gen- have now become one indicator of United States Government Secu- cessful outcome of the recent ex-
banking system the surplus funds eral criteria. But they are the the degree of credit ease or tight- ^ and Interest Rates issued change operation, in which j>L§
Which had been used to keep up kind of criteria which, along with ness which is being maintained by ^ Bank- billion of bonds were issued, dogs
the pressure on banks to loan and the masses of statistics that under- monetary policy. A rise in in- t IeV1fW indicate the existence of ^sub-
invest As demand for credit lie them, and all the general, in- terest rates which went too far too also . points ■ .out ■ that. large^ new stantial demands for a long-term

with revMng business the forrSn which deflef statistical fast could be damaging particu- i/ the" second Tl'rasur>' oUwi"« for <*sh"*
existing money supply will be compilation, we have to try to larly m the capital markets where aJe expected in the second
used more actively—its velocity interpret and digest in reaching a continued flow of funds into na11 OI me year,
will increase — and the need for judgments as to monetary policy, capital expenditures is desirable. low Ceiling Hampers Flexibility
pressure to bring it into use will There are no specific criteria Third, changes in the discount

savings institutions undoubtedly
welcomed the opportunity to ac¬

quire securities with a yield as¬
sured by the absence of any early

decline. Nevertheless, this shift in which can guide the policies of fates of the Federal Reserve Banks cefflng'waTrai^to11$28^M?on vate^ebt '"bu^a^the^arne'
policy has been challenged, and the Federal Reserve System at all might be made more frequently in tat unto pr^rt thev sold government secuS
.again the criticism has been made times. There are no clear and such a period, as the discount win- j reverts to '$275 billion at the nf shm-tor mati.riti*1 Jn
that our fears of inflation-which definite trigger points which will dow of the Banks again became end , June 1955 „ The Xreasury total holdings have probably not
seems to be narrowly defined by tell you exactly when to shoot and busy, and as interest rates become b operating close to a bal_ changed vert much "
these critics in terms of the move- when to hold your fire. We must more sensitive indicators of mar- Jj® acash basis in the calen- g y UCh'
ment of prices—have led us into rely on general criteria and use ket pressures. In such circum- cdar r 1955 but tax receipts Prerequisites for a Long-Term
actions which may jeopardize the many guides to judgment and ac- stances, the discount rate could bulk beavily in the first 6 months Offering
present business recovery. So far, tion, and you will have to do the assume the role of an anchor for Tj • ronrentration of financing Issuance of a Inns-term Treic-
iJ think ypu wiJ! a11 a2ree» the re- same guessing what our actions the whole structure of interest requirements after mid-year indi- ury bond would tend to moderate
<X)very shows little or no sign of may. be and judging. them aftei rates. And eventually it might cates the necessity for an increase investment spending; the likeli-
foeing "jeopardized. -It is a pretty the fact. -■ - lose some ot its ponderous sig- jn the statutory debt limit. "Any hood of such an offering being
vigorous affair. But if it does not Future nificance as a symbol, while it increase should be adequate not made will depend upon the course
-come up to the mark of the build- J _ gained in power as a ready weapon Qnjy |0 permd Treasury to of investment activity and of busi-
-ers of statistical models of what a It may be possible to mdica ol monetary policy. cover its new borrowings but also ness. Consequently, the Bank says,
fine world-this could be, I am some of the things whicn mign j do know quite what to to obtain that freedom of choice even though demands from net
sure we shall be blamed. conceivably come about in tne, say about the money supply, be- jn its debt, operations which is a buyers of government bonds are

„ TT_ - rvnoc„ womUmo- monftary sPbere» however, it eco- cause jf has suffered at the hands prerequisite if debt management likely to be to sparse to provide
Moppi g p ' nomic recovery continues along a 0f those who have mechanistic is to be responsive to the chang- significant support to new long-^

. ' healthy course, and if there are ideas about monetary policy. Cer- ing needs of our economy." term Treasury financing in
What has been done, primarily, no international developments to Mainly the money supply—-usually immediate future, the Treasury

was to mop up an overhang of upset, seriously, our domestic defined as currency outstanding Credit Policy Commended may attempt to attract some in-
excess funds in the banking sys- tranquility. I do not treat the plus adjusted demand deposits— The Treasury in 1954 has man- vestment funds into long-term
tern which needed to be removed, latter hazard lightly. It is the wlil bear watching, but it is dif- aged the debt in accord with Fed- government bonds later in 1955.
so that the relation between busi- over-riding question of our time, ficuxt to establish it as a gauge of eral Reserve credit policy, the re- Presumably the Treasucv could
ness expansion and credit expan- no matter how small the sector of monetary policy in a period of view indicates. The results were ct0 so without upsetting the man¬

sion would be better observed and the landscape we are surveying. kusiness recovery. Private de- to accentuate the effects of eco- according to the review "pre-
better coordinated as the recovery But I do not have the means of mands for credit are expected to nomic forces upon interest rates, vided credit policy is closely co-

progressed. This was "taking up assessing the possibilities and grow, in such a period, at a more while avoiding both excessive ex- ordinated with debt management
the slack." It cleared the way for probabilities of war. rapid pace than would result sole- pansion and spiralling credit con- the offering is moderate in size*
observation, analysis and inter- jf war j;s t0 be avoided and if ly from seasonal or secular in- traction. "The good record of and the troublesome problems o£
pretation of those broad general economic recovery continues, these iluences. But this might or might credit control in the 1953-54 busi- avoiding 'free riding' and assuring
trends in the economy which, I things might occur. There should, not be reflected in a comparable ness cycle supports the prospect SOund allocation of subscriptions
think, can give a lead to credit be some revival of discount oper- increase in the money supply, that the authorities will continue are met. a further prerequisite
pdlicy in a recovery period. ations at the Federal Reserve During Some of the stages of re- to demonstrate alacrity and judg- WOuld be that the market does

! ' What are some of these trends? Banks. The discount window was covery, the economy may not need ment in facing changes in the eco- not regard the offering as the be-
; First, there is the character of the largely put out of commission an increase in the money supply, nomic environment." ginning of. aggressive and ambi-

tious competition with private in¬
vestment demands."

business recovery. Is it widespread during the period when reserve because of more effective use of
-

oi1 heavily concentrated in a few funds were being pushed on the the supply already in existence,
industries or areas, balanced or banking system by a combination Over the recovery period as a
■distorted? Is it so rapid as to of open market operations and re- whole, however, there should be

'

make it unlikely that its pace can ductions in reserve requirements, an increase in the money supply.

Tighter Credit Conditions
Expected

"Large demands for investment Scarcity of Short-Term Securities
funds, together with the higher thp mn . .

of a labor force which is growing nent needs for reserves, may now tomatically to tell you what to do Company. However, "the Federal approach d bas followed since the
■ more rapidly than the increase in become more dependent upon bor- and when to do it. Reserve authorities may be ex- latter half q{ 1953> which consists
jobs? rowing at the Reserve Banks. This pected to e^ert their efforts to majniy Gf lengthening the debt at
?Second, there is the appearance will be healthy and useful. The Central Banking Is an Art— keep any tightening of credit the option of the holder of matur-

or non-appearance of speculative volume and persistence of such Not a Science _ gradual and orderly. If credit ing obligations and which in time
tendencies in business plans/ in borrowing could give some indica- As you can see from this hasty measures are to continue to con- oongauons, ana wmcn m
consumer buying, and in public tion as to whether credit policy summary of some of the general tribute toward greater economic has produced significant lesults.
or mass reactions to the sweet is geared to a generally healthy criteria of monetary policy, and stability, it is essential that they In fact, the policy of reducing^
music of recovery. How are prices recovery, or is too restrictive and of some of the things which might be permjfted to take hold with- short-term debt has already beert
behaving; are there sharp ad- thus checking recovery, or too lib- happen as a result of a monetary violent fluctuation in the carried out to such an extent that
vances in basic commodity prices eral and thus endangering the policy geared to economic recov- oul vioieni
which seem out of line with in- longevity of recovery by promot- ery, we central bankers are prac- market place,
creases in production and con- ing speculative uses of credit. If ticioners of an art, not a science. The review
sumption? Is there evidence of the signal seems to be that credit In practicing that art we can Treasury to offer long-term secu- such securities to meet the liquid-
inventory accumulation beyond policy is becoming too restrictive, never lose sight of the broad pur- ... f b ^be repercussions ity requirements of commercial
the needs of a prompt delivery relief can be given quickly by pose of our being—to help to ' markets banks corporations and other in-
economy? Is the economy on a open market purchases of govern- maintain those conditions in the upon the bond and money markets banks, corporations
prompt delivery basis or are bot- ment securities. If the signal seems economy which will promote high would probably be more exten- vestors. . . j

the market at times shows sign?

The review notes that were the of lacking an adequate volume of
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Continued from page 5

The Economic Outlook: 1955-56
"Finally, if peace were really to
"break out" at some point in
these two years, defense ex¬

penditures would fall sharply,
with marked deflationary effects
on the economy in the short run.
Some readers will also note that

our estimates suggest that total
employment in 1955-1956 will lag
behind the expected growth in the

A ^ _

■civilian labbr force. While the in- gross national prpduct model,
dications certainly do not suggest

gree that it rests upon an expected
change in national product which
roughly compares with that pre¬
dicted by the model itself.
In what follows we shall discuss

our estimates for the exogenous

demand variables, after which we
shall show how our estimates tor
the endogenous variables were de-

and "other." For calendar 1955
and 1956, we have entered na¬

tional security at $40.0 billion.
This figure was recently suggested
by Defense Secretary Wilson as

"rock bottom" so long as the cold
war lasts. It compares with a sea¬

sonally adjusted annual rate of
$40.6 billion in the final quarter
of 1954, and assumes that the
lengthy contraction in security
outlays is now over.
"Other" federal purchases were

down to a $5.7 billion annual rate
in the fourth quarter of last year,

were expected to be at least as norm by which the current inven-
high as those for 1955.- However, tory situation could be evaluated.
in the last quarter of 1954, such
expenditures were running at an
annual rate ' of $30.1 billion.
Moreover, planned outlays for
the first quarter of 1955 are only

The available evidence suggests
that substantial inventory disin¬
vestment is now past. If, as we
expect, gross national product will
increase in 1955 and 1956, it is

about 2% below the last quarter likely that some positive net in-
of 1954. In view of the fairly vestment in inventories will* be

rived from the equations of eur as compared with $6.8 billion for

~

a serious unemployment problem,
they do indicate a slow edging
upward in unemployment. If
physical productivity were to ad¬
vance more rapidly than 2.5% and
weekly hours were to move above
40, the immediate effect would be
more unemployment in these two
years than we have predicted.
Thus, if the rate of unemployment
were significantly to exceed 5%
of the civilian labor force, we
would move into the zone of an

under-employment economy, dnd
the implementation of counter¬
cyclical policies would be in
order. ,

The accompanying table pre¬
sents the predicted value of vari¬
ous economic variables of the

economy for calendar 1955 and
1956, as well as the actual values
for 1954. A detailed analysis of
the bases for these conclusions is
undertaken in subsequent sections.

n. The Demand for National
Product

Analysis of the aggregate de¬
mand for national product re¬

quires estimates of the amounts
of product that will be absorbed
through (1) federal, state, and
local government purchases of
goods and services; (2) gross pri¬
vate domestic investment; (3) net
foreign investment; and (4) per¬
sonal consumption expenditures.
For purposes of short run fore¬

casting, it is convenient to use a

simplified economic model that
considers consumer demand to be
the only endogenous demand vari¬
able, with the remaining demand
components considered as exoge¬
nous. This implies that consumer
demand is dependent upon income
and thus upon general business
conditions, while the other com¬

ponents of demand are not. How¬
ever, we have made additional
checks on the values assigned to
some of the elements of gross pri¬
vate domestic investment, to see
whether they are mutually con¬
sistent with the solution values of

other endogenous variables. This
implies that these elements them¬
selves are really endogenous. Fur¬
ther, we have used "intentions"
survey information for estimating
certain types of investment. In
this respect one may consider such
investment endogenous to the de- main categories: national security

TABLE I

National Product and Employment, 1954-1956

1954 as a whole, and $8.5 billion
„ , n „e r„n(,D for 1953. For calendar 1955, weGovernment

^urcha^s of Go have assume(j> first, that there will

strong rise in economic activity
during the first two months of
1955, we believe these expendi¬
tures are apt to be well main¬
tained. Accordingly, - nonfarm
producers' plant and equipment
expenditures are estimated to
amount to about $30.0 billion in

called for. We believe an estimate
of $0.5 billion to be conservative
for 1955; our estimate for 1956 is
$1.0 billion. However, we wish to
emphasize that the timing of in¬
ventory changes is dependent' on
a number of circumstances that
are extremely difficult to evaliiate

1955 and approximately the same currently.
sum for 1956, This would appear Taking all these components Gf

, , J "v be ho further contraction from the to be a conservative figure, For if J J ^ cympunems or
About 20% of total demand for fourth quarter 1954 rate, and sec- national product rises in the two fogether we estimate investmentnational output in the American 0nd,'that pending proposals for years according to our forecast, wm be $5^4 hdli™andq hi?

economy consists of purchases of increased collateral federal out- there may well be a further ? B4 bl11l™and $51;? b!1-
goods' and services by federal,
state, and "" local " governments.
Among the principal items of gov¬
ernment demand are supplies and
equipment, construction projects'
of various types," and employee
services. At the federal level, the
dominant part of government pur¬
chases' is for purposes of national
security (equipment and,mainte¬
nance of the armed services,
atomic energy production). At the
state and local level, construction
projects dominate (highways,
schools, public buildings).
For purposes of forecasting,

government purchases are con¬
sidered exogenous. They are de¬
termined by political and1-socio¬
logical processes and only in a
limited way are they influenced
by the level of or changes in the
total volume of economic activity.
Accordingly, we have considered
them as an independent compo¬

nent of total demand rather than

as a variable determined by the
level of economic activity.
Unfortunately, it is very diffi¬

cult to estimate government de¬
mand for a future period. * Most
projected expenditures of govern¬
ments are prepared on a fiscal
rather than on a calendar year

basis, requiring arbitrary redistri¬
bution for purposes of * calendar
year estimates: In addition, the
administrative budgets through
which expenditures-are-planned
are not set up on a basis that per¬
mits easy determination 'of actual
purchases of goods and" services,
as distinguished from receipts and
outlays involving taxes and trans¬
fer payments. Finally, the fore¬
caster must confront special haz¬
ards of uncertainty. Congress and
the legislatures do not usually
enact proposals for expenditure
in the form in which executive
bodies submit them. Often, too,
the legislative bodies enact pro¬

posals of their own. Thus projec¬
tions in the government category
are inherently difficult to make
and necessarily somewhat arbi¬
trary in their magnitudes.
Federal purchases consist of two

there may well be a further
strengthening of the inducement
to invest. We make no allowance
for such additional induced in¬
vestment except insofar as the
planned outlays of business firms
are premised on a rise in national

product, since these expenditures
are formally treated as an exoge¬
nous variable.

Farm equipment and construc¬
tion expenditures amounted to
$3.6 billion in 1954 and were run¬

ning at a corresponding annual
rate as of the last quarter of the
year. This last quarter figure
showed some improvement over
the third quarter. Although farm
income twill probably be some¬
what lower in 1955 than in 1954,
long run technical progress is apt

same quarter of 1953. - It slightly ^'/hese '̂even'"eSeddome'sfirSmelflLecSlv
crea^S thi'OughouT6the postwar J* the downward pressure on WnTSpS
years For calendar !956, we esti- • * —te profits

lays for highways and schools,will
not be translated into actual pur¬
chases during 1955 by reason of
legislative delays and required
lead time for planning. For cal¬
endar 1956 we estimate "other"
federal purchases at $7.3 billion.
We believe the projected increase
of $1.6 billion over 1955 is con¬

servative, given that the federal
share of the proposed highway
program alone would be $3 billion
annually for a full decade, which
is well above the current rate for
federal highway grants.
We have projected state and

local purchases at $29.5 billion in
calendar 1955, up $2.0 billion over

1954. This was the rate of increase
(annual equivalent) in the fourth
quarter of 1954 relative to the

lion in 1955 and 1956, respectively,
which compares with $46.1 for
1954. Thus it would seem that
despite a slight expected decrease
in investment for producers' plant
and equipment, gross domestic in¬
vestment will nonetheless rise.
This increase will be due to the

predicted increase in outlays for
residential construction and the

expected positive inventory in¬
vestment.

Any attempt to estimate gross
private investment for 1955 and
1956 raises the question of the sus-

tainability of the pattern we have
laid out for those two years. This
is especially true for 1956. There
are two ways in which estimates
of this type might be checked. One
would be to consider the relation

Demand for national product (in billions 1954 1955 1956
of 1954 dollars):

1. Govt, purchases of goods and services.Ji$77.5 $75.2 $79.0
Federal 50.1 45.7 47.3
National security * 43.6 40.0 40.0
Other __ _ 6.8 5.7 7.3

State and local 27.5 29.5 31.7

2. Gross private domestic investment 46.1 51.4 51.9
Producers' plant and equip, (nonfarm) 30.6 30.0 30.0
Farm equipment and construction 3.6 3.6 3.6
Residential construction (nonfarm) 13.4 15.1 15.1
Other private construction 2.1 2.2 2.2
Net change in business inventories —3.6 0.5 1.0

3. Net foreign investment —0.6 0.0 0.0

4. Personal consumption expenditures 234.0 238.7 245.7
Personal saving 19.6 17.2 17.8

Disposable personal income. 253.6 255.9 263.5

5. Gross national product (1+2+3-f4) $357.1 $366.6 $377.9

mate the total at $31.7 billion, up
$2.2 billion from 1955. This makes
small additional allowance for the
eventual impacts of the proposed
programs for highways and
schools. It appears conservative,
for the state and local share of the

highway program alqne would run
at $7 billion annually for a dec¬
ade, making a sizable net increase
in current highway construction
outlays.
When all these estimates are

summated, we have a total of $75.2
billion and $79.0 billion for cal¬
endar 1955 and 1956, respectively.
These figures may be compared
to the figure of $77.5 billion for
total government purchases of
goods and services for calendar
1954.

Gross Private Domestic

Investment and Net Foreign
Investment

This component of total demand
has absorbed about 14% of na¬

tional output in recent years. It
consists of investment in housing,
plant and equipment and other
private construction, and in in¬
ventories.
In a strict sense, the principal

constituents of gross private do¬
mestic, investment should not be
considered exogenous. Unfortu¬
nately, the determinants of the in¬
ducement to invest are difficult to
evaluate for purposes of short
run forecasting. Consequently, it
seems advisable to treat them as

exogenous initially and then to
test their assigned values relative

struction to hold at a level of

$3.6 billion for both 1955 and 1956.

The next type of private invest¬
ment is that for residential non-
farm construction. Surveys of the
U. S. Bureau of Labor Statistics
and the U. S. Department of Com¬
merce indicate that expenditure
of this type should run about
13% higher in 1955 than in 1954.

Using the $13.4 billion result for
1954, this yields $15.1 billion for
1955 and 1956. At the present rate
of housing starts, if continued
through the remainder of the year,
our estimate is low for 1955. How¬

ever, it is probably on the con¬

servative side. For 1956 the mat¬
ter is not quite so clear. No one
knows whether the present hous¬
ing boom will continue or not. We
are assuming that it will. ,

The remaining construction cat¬
egory is Other Private Construc¬
tion, which relates to private non¬

profit organizations such as hos¬
pitals and charitable bodies. In¬
vestment in this category is small,
running at $2.1 billion in 1954, and
at an annual rate of $2.2 billion in
the fourth quarter. We have as¬

signed values of $2.2 billion for
1955 and 1956 in our total esti¬
mates.
In some ways the last item of

gross private domestic investment
is the most difficult of all to pre¬
dict. This is the net change in
business inventories. The volatil¬

ity of the inventory item is, of
course, notorious. As is well
known, this variable turned nega-

to the predicted values of endoge- tive after the September peak in

II. Employment and unemployment (million
persons):

'

1. Total civilian labor force (annual avge.) 64.5
2. Total employment (annual average) 61.2
3. Total unemploy't (1—2) (annual avge.) 3.3
4. Percentage of civilian labor force un-

\ employed _ 4.9

65.1

61.6
3.5

5.4

65.7

61.9

3.8

5.8

nous variables, for mutual con¬

sistency. This, of course, can only
be accomplished in a general way,
but we feel that this methodology
will lead to the probable rejection
of implausible values for these
economic variables.
The largest component of this

category of total demand, name¬

ly, nonfarm producers' plant and
equipment, amounted to $30$
billion in 1954. About two*
thirds of these outlays were fer
equipment, and the remainder
for construction. The recent
McGraw-Hill Survey of business
firms as to their investment pro¬
grams for the future, indicates
that they expect to spend ap-

1953, when total inventories/ in
manufacturing and in retail and
wholesale trade aggregated $82
billion. Since that date disinvest¬
ment of private inventories has
beeif marked and continuous. For

Calendar 1954, net disinvestment
Wcte —$3.6 billion. However, in
the final quarter of 1954 the sea¬

sonally adjusted annual rate for
inventory change fell to —$1.5
billion, which indicates that in¬
ventory liquidation is approaching
an end.
With the relatively recent revi¬

sion of inventory statistical series,
observatipns over time are insuf¬
ficient to^cfetermine possible rela¬
tionships between inventories and

proximately 5% less on plant sales at various stages of the pro-
and equipment in 1955 than they duction and distribution process,
did in 1954. Expenditures in 1956 Thus it is difficult , to develop a

after taxes or to gross business
product. An alternative would be
to consider the relation between
the gross capital stock and na¬

tional output. Rather superficial
consideration of the former sug¬
gests that the figures for 1955 are
not out of the range of likely pos¬
sibilities. Unfortunately, lack of
time and of adequate data pre¬
cluded anx exhaustive analysis.
There remains the item of net

foreign investment. For recent
years values in this category have
been relatively small and have
been running consistently nega¬
tive. The current European re¬

covery may well indicate in¬
creased exports from the United
States to these countries.- There
is thus the possibility that the
figure might become positive. We
have assigned a value of 0.0 for
each of the two years under con¬
sideration, more or less arbitrarily.

Personal Consumption
Expenditures '

Consumer demand is considered

an explicitly endogenous demand
variable in our forecasting model.
To estimate personal consumption
expenditures, we employed two
structural relations: First, a dis¬
posable personal income function
fitted by the method of least
squares to data on disposable per¬
sonal income, on the one hand,
and gross national product on the
other, for the period 1929-1954 in
current prices. Second, we em¬

ployed a consumption function
prepared by the U. S. Department
of Commerce. This function was

also fitted by the least squares
method and links personal con¬

sumption expenditures, on the one

hand, and disposable personal in¬
come on the other, for selected
prosperous years of the 1920's,
1930's, and 1940, in current prices.1
A relatively superficial study of

% '

1 The U. S. Department of Commerce
regression equation fitted by the method
of least squares is G==3.3 + 0.92 Y(D),
where C=personal consumption expendi¬
tures and Y(D)=disposable personal in¬
come, both in billions of current dollars.
The equation is fitted to the data fov
the selected years 1922-30, 1937, 1939,
and 1940. See Louis J. Paradis<5 "The
Recent Pattern of Consumption," Survey
of Current Business, XXXIV (April,
1954), 5-12. Our own regression equa¬

tion, also fitted by the method of least
squares, is Y<D)—10.3+ 0.67 GNP, where
GNP—gross national product in -trillions
of current dollars. It was fitted-to data
for the period 1929-1964.
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information pertaining to liquid gross national product will run at while employment will be rising full employment, we ought to ex- economy a dynamic push to full
assets, outstanding debt and an average annual rate of $366.6 relative to 1954, it will not be ad- amine the economic situation to employment.
changes therein, in relation to the billion, up 2.7% over that for 1954. vancing quite fast enough to determine whether this circum- \ye expect personal consump^
consumption - disposable income That for 1956 we estimate to be match an increasing and more stance is apt to be temporary or tion expenditures to make a posi-
scatter, did not reveal predictable $377.9 billion, an increase of 3.1% productive labor force. - not. These are the crossroads at tive contribution to increased ag-

relations between consumption over that predicted for 1955. puf a little, differently, the which we find ourselves at pres- gregate demand in 1955 and 1956
and one or more of these eco- These values may be compared to problem is to maintain a rate of
nomic variables. the figure of $357.1 billion for growth in gross national product

ent.

Our use of a stable function re¬

lating disposable personal income
and gross national product im¬
plies certain caeteris panbus as-

In fact, consumption actually in-
,, . _ - . One must face the fact that the creased during the recession years

gross national product in 1954. sufficient to hold the percentage postwar prosperity was based of 1949 and 1954. On the whole,
TIT Fmninvnkf nnii rate of unemployment at a stable upon a certain constellation of cir- the outlook for the next twoaii. mnpioymept ana -level within the 3-5% full employ- cumstances that cannot be de- calendar years is good, judged

ment range.; To do so with an an- pended upon to operate in the from present evidence. Yet there
Although gross national product nuai increase of 600,000 in the future. The tremendous backlog is some ground for concern over

UnemploTfhent

sumptions, namely, that business . . _ — . v. ~ ~~z —~ ——■—^ uunu tum-cm *jvca

depreciation and dividend poli-s;Jn l955 ™.8™ 1°. ?meci??e labor force and with productivity of demand for durable products is a possibly developing "underin-
cies remain invariant; that the tax to its all-time high in l"a3 and to advancing at 2.5% per year, na- largely dissipated, except perhaps vestment gap," and this concern is
structure, including excise, per- exceed A19p4 by billion, the ti0nal product should advance by in the field of housing. The ex- not allayed by our gross national'
sonal,!ar d corporate tax rates and Prospects for empl^ment and un- between $12 and $13 billion each cessive liquidity in relation to the product projections. For what
exemptions, and the transfer pay- net Q"alte so la~ year for a labor force of 65 mil- price level and income has been these estimates indicate is that wevorable. We estimate that average iion> On our estimates we shall partially eliminated via price and may be failing to hold the rate of

employment in 1955 will be about fall short of this target increase income changes. Defense-induced unemployment within full em-
61.6 million persons, and unem- by about $3 billion in 1955 and $2 investment is no longer the pow- ployment limits. In other words
ployment about 3.®million (5.4% billion in 1956. erful stimulant that it was during the estimated increases in demand

ment structure, remain relatively
uncharged. Alternatively, we may

say that it presupposes that the
gross propensity to save of cor¬

porations, the personal propensity
to save, the propensity to tax, and

?nJi clvllianforce). For Although the procedure used 1950-1953. for gross national product are not
, „ 195b, we expect ei^loyment will bere is conventional and well Now we must face the problem quite large enough to hold the

the propensity to pay transfer ?veragea , mir 9J1 grounded, it does require a word of whether the economy is likely line on the rate of unemployment,
payments, all remain unchanged. and ? \ of caution. Any estimate of the to have sufficient aggregate de- The cause may only be transitory,
A change in any one of these re-'mu " Prospective civilian Uabor'force mand forthcoming under more

itlu® e *Pc 1 e d unemploymentmust confront the limitation that "normal" conditions to generate
would slightly excesed the conven- onjy ^WQ annuai observations, full employment national product.
oKor full employment range of ^53 ^as revjsed) and 1954 are More precisely, can we sustain3-5% of the civilian labor force. ^ •"

centering in the shock effects
from the reversal of the Korean
defense build-up. However, it
may reflect deeper structural

available—hardly enough for a sufficient investment in order to changes, culminating in more per-
These projected-Tates of unem- reliable trend. Moreover, the as- fill the gap between full employ- si stent investment deficiency,

ployment are not^-at all serious sumed 2.5% compounded annual ment gross national product and Clearly, we ought not to conclude
from a short run-point of view, increase in imputed value product consumption after allowing for a from such limited evidence that
Yet they do not Warrant compla- per man may be too low, espe- substantially reduced government we are confronting secular stag-
cency. They are%ot serious for cially for 1955, since we have demand relative to national prod- nation. But we should maintain a
they reflect the Substantial ad- based it on 1954 results, when uct? No completely satisfactory flexible view, and be prepared to

amnle 10% or more of'the^ivil- justment of the ^economy to a productivity actually fell. For the answer can be given to this ques- undertake more vigorous fiscal
ian labor force does not occur. rapid^cutback in defense^spending most part, the decline was due to tion at present. It is well, how- and ^monetary ^action if develop-
This seems a reasonable assump-

sOmewhat. Time and resources

precluded a more detailed analysis
of them. Suffice it to say that the
empirical relations estimated pro¬
vided a good fit to the data.
We believe that the consump¬

tion function used is likely to give
plausible forecasts providing sig¬
nificant unemployment, for ex-

tion for both 1955 and 1956, al¬
though the case is, of course, less
securerfor 1956. Using the pre¬

dicted values of disposable income
for 1955 and 1956, the consump¬
tion function employed gives an

average personal propensity to
save of 6 71% and 6.75% respec¬

tively. This

which began in mid-1953, follow¬
ing three years $Pf very rapid
build-up. They also reflect a

strong collateral reduction in in¬
ventories following their Septem-

a reduction of weekly hours. If ever to point out certain circum- ments indicate that it is necessary,
hours were to increase significant- stances from which the reader
ly in 1955, employment would rise may form his own conclusions,
less relative to projected total de- First, we have had a tremendous
mand. Apart from changes in housing boom in the pastwar pe-

ber, 1953, peak. The fiscal and weekly hours, productivity might riod, maintained in part by in-
monetary aspects "-of this transi- still jump by more than 2.5%, creasingly liberal financing. Many
tion have been managed remark- which also would depress our esti- experts doubt that this very high
ably well on the whole and the mate for employment and at the rate of residential construction

Halsey, Stuart Group
Offer Utility Bonds

Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. yes¬

terday (April 13) headed a syndi¬
cate offering $12,000,000 Central

k Iv he ' nmn to Performance of tWe economy has same time increase the figure for can be long sustained. We believe, SL p ™Pr ^,^u,uuu ^enirai
7 7% for 1954 and 7 2% been very favoraW«- By any rea7 unemployment. However, it must however, that this housing activ- ™neral morteage bonds series ifJ'ITLw nf 1044 TW s°nable StandardAe recession of also be borne in mind that an in- ity will continue through 1956. i obs ot ?nn'fl!o«a value of ror

sonable standard the recession of
for the last quarter of 1954. Thus
it should be recognized that the
equation gives an average per¬
sonal propensity to save somewhat
below that recently prevailing.

also be borne in mind that an in- ity will continue through 1956. Anril i iqa^ itinnfUQ<y nnri

1954 was extremely mild, and re- crease in physical productivity Second, there is some evidence flf.PV11prf intprpst' tr» vipiri 333 <7

covery now seeiSs well under oyer trend (with weekly hours that the ratio of private pro- Award of the i'sue was won b°y
way. given) would lead to lower prod- ducers durable equipment stock group at competitive sale
However, the crucial question is uct prices, perhaps exerting some to gross private product has re- April 12 on a bid of 100 16%

rnrmprmentlv* we"rriav heYp"nd7m? whether overall frowth of de- positive leverage upon consump- turned to a value about equal to Net proceeds from the sale of
to overestimate the consumer de- mand win be adequate to absorb tion and private investment and that of 1929.4 This suggests that the new bonds will be used by the
mand forthcoming in these two a labor force that ft expanding by so compensating in some degree past deficiencies of capital in re- company to reduce its bank loans,'
vears perhaps 600,000 persons a year for the adverse effects upon em- lation to output, at least so far as which at the time of sale of the
Our estimate of personal con- and whose physical productivity ployment and unemployment. equipment is concerned, have bonds, will amount to approxi-

sumption is obtained by linking rises by at least 2.5% a year. It is Furthermore, we believe our been made up. From here on it mately $13,500,000. These bank
the consumption and disposable equally essential that this rate of underlying estimates of demand will only be necessary to increase loans were incurred in connection
income "functions together and growth be reasonably well sus- for gross national product may be capital in proportion to output as with the company's construction
thus expressing consumption as a- tained on a long period basis. Our on the low side, for reasons indi- the latter grows If output were program.
function of gross national prod- estimates suggest that for 1955- cated in Section I. In this respect to rise at a rapid rate, it is pos- The new bonds will be redeem-
uct2 Uring our solution values 1956 a moderate amount of slack this is a way of saying that we sible that sufficient investment able at general redemption prices
for'gross national product in this win be developing in the labor would be less surprised if gross would be "called forth." However, ranging from 103.85% to par, and
lntfpr pmiatinn wp obtain an force, continuing ?tprocess emerg- national product exceeds estimate enough has been said to suggest for the sinking fund at prices re-
timated value of consumption of inS in 1954 and" exceeding the than if it fell short. On this basis, the increasing difficulty of main-

and C245 7 hillinn for 1955 slack required to assure stable our estimates for employment are taining investment of this type in
and 1956 respectively These fig- Priees with full employment. For more likely to be on the low side, the future. The postwar experi-
ures compare with a figure of a limited period^ an unemploy- and conversely, those for unem- ence to date gives us little basis
<15234 9 billion for calendar 1954 ment rate of 5-6% is no catas- ployment on the high. Thus, while for optimism in this regard. To be
The corresponding values for per- trophe. But if this rate were to we would not be operating in 1955 optimistic here requires that one
sonal caving in the two vears are Persist or to creep up further, we and 1956 at 3% unemployment, + °
$17.2 and $17.8 billion. Finally would eventually find ourselves we ought to attain a 5% rate.
the value of disposable personal or^{~ more jp.a economywith insufficient total demand,

requiring stronger counter-defla¬
tionary measures.

To estimate employment and
unemployment in 1955 and 1956,

the increasing difficulty of main- ceding from 100.85% to par, plus
accrued interest in each case.

income is predicted at $255.9 bil¬
lion for 1955 and $263.5/billion
for 1956. Disposable personal in¬
come was $253.6 billion in 1954.

count heavily upon a spontaneous
burst of innovational investment,
something which obviously can¬
not be foreseen.

Inventory disinvestment during

Gross National Product in 1955
and 1956

The economic model system we

Central Main Power Co., is an
electric utility operating wholly
within the State of Maine. It
serves approximately 222,000 cus¬
tomers in central and southern
Maine, an area which includes
such industrial centers as Port¬

land, Lewiston, Brunswick, Bath,
Augusta, Fairfield, Skowhegan
and Rockland, and 258 other
cities, towns and plantations. This
territory has, according to the
1950 census, a population of 617,-
000, about two-thirds of the total
population of the state.
For the year 1954, the company

IV. Conclusions

The postwar performance of our
economy has clearly demonstrated 1954 was essentially an aftermath
its tremendous growth potential, of the defense build-up following
Our national product in real terms the Korean episode. When the

we assumed, first, an increase of has risen about one-third over its multiplier effects of such changes
600,000 persons annually for the immediate postwar level. Except are considered, it can be seen that
civilian labor force. This corre- for 1949 and. 1954, unemployment they can have a substantial influ- ^ ^

have used consists ultimately of sponds closely with behavior in has been held at a level that is ence on national product. How- j,a(^ total revenues of $29,832,433
the linear consumption-gross na- 1953 and 1954 as estimated under generally considered acceptable, ever, if the inducement to invest an^ income of $5,950,454.
tional product relation and the the new 230-area sample. This It is true that this economic ex- is weak in other major investment
exogenous government, invest— would take the total from an pansion in real terms has been sectors, a general decline in eco—
ment and foreign demand vari— average of 64.5 million persons accompanied by a very substan— nomic activity may be initiated,
ables. A reduced form equation in 1954 to 6d.1 million in 1955 and tial price inflation. But in the last In 1949, and it appeals also to be
derived therefrom may be used to 65.7 million in 1956. three years, prices have shown a true in 1954, the inducement to
express gross national product as Second, we assumed that aver- romarkable stability. But what of invest was fairly strong so that we'

the future? Will the years to come merely had an "inventory adjust-
be recorded in history as equally ment." No general deflationary
satisfactory? processes were engendered. We
Our economic analysis suggests feel that the etonomy will move

that 1955 will be a year of pros- forward to higher levels of eco-

a linear function of the exogenous age physical output per employed
demand variables.3 Inserting the person would rise by 2.5% in
estimates for these exogenous each year. Third, we assumed that
quantities which we have given average weekly hours would hold
above in this gross national prod- at their present level of about
uct forecasting equation, we ob- 39.5 hours. Dividing projected Per^y- The situation for 1956 is nomic activity in 1955 and 1956,
tain the following results: 1955 gross product by imputed value less clear. The current prospects but there may be some waning so

-

product per man (at constant are that 1956 Wlb be a good year far as its buoyancy is concerned
2 The derived linear equation y y ;*■ .... .. .

G. T. Wallace Opens 1
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN CARLOS, Calif.—George
T. Wallace has opened offices at
1201 Laurel Street to conduct a

securities business.

Waldron Adds to Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Wil¬
liam D. Lee is now with Waldron

c~
prices) for 1955 and 1956 yields but ^ may not c°me close enough And wouid probably manifest & Co., Russ Building.r 7

. - v rf r\+ fitrn Or IDCC 1

in our not quite reachinga?e7defin"cd af gken^^footnote If above!. figures for average total employ- l(YineYti^g, f of itself
persons in Per cent unemployment•tj 6^9 mmiontor'lMe De- tatar"toS*."it miit'"be'fully rec- our standard of 5% or less unem-

it^7™ueGi7^r"me"«Vpu%ct™",:Cf ducting these magnitudes from the ognized that our potential real na- ployment. Thus it appears that it
goods and services,-and F=net* foreign projected totals for the civilian tional product is growing year py ^j]! take more than a favorable
ETK"labor force yields unemployment J^r and ^t agfregate demand inventory adjustment to give the
underlying structural equations. The of 3.5 million persons in 1955 and 10r sucn proauci mubl
multiplier coefficient is 2.63. which means o o millinn in 1Q56 Tn 1Q54 pm- g^OW Correspondingly if We are t 4 See Raymond Nassimbone and Don-
that a one billion change in one or more J ° milh°n ln ln em realize OUr full potential. Once aid G. Wooden, "Growth of Business w

of the exogenous demand variables will ployment averaged 61.2millionand the economy generates a product Capital Equipment 1929-53," Survey of New York and San Francisco
lead to a 2.63 billion change in gross na- . . a on mi'* mu i Lurrent Business, XXXIV (December, -• - —

Two With Dean Witter ;

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. —
James F. Schmidt and Maurice
T. Swift have become connected
with Dean Witter & Co., 45 Mont¬
gomery Street, members of the

tiona! product. unemployment 3.2 million. Thus, less ; than that corresponding to 1954), 18-26.
Stock Exchanges.

..4 X
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Continued froiri page 13

Home Financing—Public
A.
'SZ

I •
_ Si

rrtdie unleipxise
where near the principles sur¬

rounding its origin. It is whole¬
some to note that even some of
the official spokesmen of the
builders and the mortgage bank¬
ing fraternity have openly ques¬
tioned the wisdom of Congress in
the 1954 Housing Act in granting
such ultra liberal terms to FHA
financing. It is elementary that a
poor lean does not become a good
loan merely because a Federal
agency insures it. Perhaps in
periods of serious economic stress,
a more liberal home financing
subsidy could be justified, but
certainly not during a period of
great prosperity such as we have
been experiencing in recent years.
If it is a good loan, let's make it
on our conventional plan, and if
it is a bad loan, let's not pass a
possible loss on to the American
taxpayer.

Defects of FHA Program

"T have always felt that the en¬
tire FHA program would have
been tremendously y improved if
the lender participated in the risk.
After considerable unfavorable

publicity, Congress altered the
Title I property improvement loan
operation in order to accomplish
this objective. No similar change
has been made, however, on the
Title II program.

It would be a very wholesome
thing for the taxpayer and our
communities if the lending insti¬
tutions had to analyze every FHA
loan they made with the anticipa¬
tion of having to participate in a
future loss if any. To be sure, this
would probably reduce the total
volume of money flowing in some
areas from foreign states but,
frankly, if the loans are not good
enough for the institutional
lenders to underwrite part of the
risk, it is difficult to see why the
full burden should be under¬
written by a Federal agency.

.In this respect we might take a
look at one of the plans1 being
used by the British Building
Societies. I certainly would never
hold the home building program
of England as a good example of
how to house the nation because
their government-controlled home
building program has been a
colossal flop measured by Ameri¬
can standards. They do, however,
have a plan involving insured
loans that might be worthwhile
for us to take a look at. The most

popular plan now in use requires
the British borrower to pay a

premium only on that amount
above the amount of a normal
loan. For example, under their
mortgage guarantee policy on a

$10,000 house the Building Society
might normally advance $7,500
but will make a total loan of

$9,000, provided the borrower will
pay a 7%% premium on the extra
$1,500. The premium is paid to
one of several assurance societies

(not, one of the government
agencies) and in the event of de¬
fault, the Building Society would
get from the insurance company
the amount of the difference be¬
tween their .actual loss and what
the loss would have been if the

original loan had remained at
$7,500.
One of the unfortunate aspects

of the FHA publicity is the psy¬
chology of educating the pubiic
to wanting 30-year loans. It is
sort of a normal human trait to
want something that the other
fellow has even though you don't
need it or it might not be for
your best interests to have it.
"This has been graphically illus¬
trated in those areas where nega¬
tive no-downpayments have been
granted on veterans loans. Execu¬
tives report that two-thirds of
the veterans could make a down-

payment of probably 5% but once
the market has been established

en a no-downpayment basis the
veterans have consistently insisted
that, By George, if their neighbor
was entitled to a no-downpay¬
ment loan they were going to in¬
sist on one themselves even

though it would cost them more
interest in the long run. So it is
with FHA.

If the public gets geared to 30-
year FHA loans, it is going to be
a headache even though it is not
to the borrower's best interest to
take such long-term loans. The
Advertising Division of the League
has just prepared a new folder
which I think you can use very
effectively to counteract this 30-
year propaganda, It is entitled,
"How Long Should We Take To
Pay For Our Home?" It rather
dramatically points out the fal¬
lacies of the ultra long-term loan
to the borrower and illustrates,
for example, that a person bor¬
rowing $10,000 at 5% interest pays
$5,840 in interest on a 20-year
loan. If the loan is stretched to
25 years, he pays an additional
$1,710, and if stretched to 30 years,
he pays $3,490 more than if writ¬
ten on a 20-year maturity.
The excessive interest cost of a

30-year loan is not, however, its
worst feature as far as the bor¬
rower is concerned. Its greatest
evil is the small equity accumu¬
lated during the first 5 and 10
years and what this means to the
borrower in terms of his peace
of mind and ability to enjoy home
ownership.
In the first 5 years of a 20-year

loan, the borrower pays off 161/z%
of his original balance, and the
first 5 years of a 25-year loan
he pays off 11V2%, and the first
5 years of a 30-year loan he pays
off only 8%.
Historically the acquisition of

a home has been one of the most

important accomplishments of the
average American family, and
every phase of the transaction has
been surrounded with dignity and
respect. It will be unfortunate in¬
deed if ultra easy credit terms,
minimum monthly payments, and
the ready market for real estate
should change the attitude of the
American home owner toward
this important obligation. It is a
rather interesting social and eco¬
nomic phenomenon that the wel¬
fare state group within our midst
has spent little time in promoting
Federal subsidies for food on our

table or clothes ori our back but
has advocated vigorously over the
years for housing to be provided
in many cases beyond an indivi¬
dual's means where the monthly
payments either for rent or pur¬
chase would be backed by the
American taxpayer. Automobile
transportation is a basic necessity
in many areas but, thank good¬
ness, they haven't gotten around
yet to having five-year automo¬
bile contracts insured by an

agency of the Federal Government
so that every one of our em¬

ployees can afford a Cadillac.
The great Talman Federal Sav¬

ings in Chicago, in a recent full-
page ad and also in a folder ex¬

plained very clearly to their bor¬
rowers the importance of an

equity in their homes. Here is
what Talman Federal said to their

borrowers generally, "Own half
your home or more and the world
is your oyster—lending institu¬
tions will almost beg you to take
their money. Own one-third and
you can usually get good financ¬
ing of the rest without much
trouble. Own less than one-fifth
and you may be forced into the
hands of the kind of lender that
has no mercy' on the unfortu¬
nates." *

Talman states that it will not
make a home loan without enouvh

security so that it can be lenient
when leniency is deserved and

merciful when mercy is called
for, and advises borrowers
they should get thei£, equity up as
fast as caft -

Importance of Complete Home
, Financing Service

In the earlier part of my talk
I mentioned the impotrance of an
ail-around and complete home fi¬
nancing service to be rendered by
our institutions. I imagine that
most of you are making construc¬
tion loans of One type or another
and, if not, 1 hope that you con¬
sider the advisability of offering
this service in the future. Even

though we are specialists in the
field of home financing, I doubt
if we really appreciate the full
significance of the home construc¬
tion industry.
Every job created in the con¬

struction industry results in the
creation of at least one additional

job in other lines. It directly
stimulates activity in lumbering,
mining, manufacturing, transpor¬
tation, public utilities, finance,
insurance, real estate, and a

variety of service industries in
all of their wholesale and retail

aspects.
First we build the house and

then the streets and the bridges
and sewers and storm drains and
water works and flood control and
then the schools and churches and
hospitals and other commercial
ventures and before we get
through the little family that em¬
barked on a home ownership pro¬
gram has started quite a chain of
economic events.

It is interesting to note that it
takes from seven to ten years
after a family has moved into a

home before all the appliances
and furniture have been acquired
to completely furnish it.
I am fully cognizant of the fact

that an association's size and the

type of community it serves will
affect its ability to render some

types of home financing service.
I very seriously recommend, how¬
ever, the financing of the opera¬
tive builder where you have the
money to do it. I was recently
the guest of a large builder in a

fairly large middle-western city.
He had built thousands of homes
over the years and said that he
had never obtained a nickel of

financing from a savings associa¬
tion because they were not in¬
terested. All of his business had
been done with large life insur¬
ance companies, mostly on a VA
and FHA basis. ,

Before leaving the community,
I was visiting with the manager
of a fairly large savings associa¬
tion in the same community and
to my amazement he was com¬

plaining about their high degree
of liquidity and their inability to
get good mortgage loans. I in¬
quired as to whether he financed
any of their tract builders and he
said no, that they had never par¬

ticularly liked that kind of busi¬
ness. Had he found a profitable
outlet for his funds I could readily
understand his desire to do the

type of business he preferred do¬
ing but I have never quite recon¬
ciled his preference for additional
cash and a large government bond
portfolio with * insurance com¬

panies making millions of dollars
of sound construction loans in his
own back yard.

Life Insurance Company Mortgage
Holdings

Incidentally, if you are at all
sanguine about our position in the
mortgage lending business of the
nation, just remember that 877
life insurance companies in these
United States reduced their hold¬

ings of U. S. Government bonds
$10 billion since World War II,
and during the same period in¬
creased their investment in mort¬

gages from $7 to $26 billion. They
now hold about one-third of ail
the FHA loans outstanding and
approximately one-fifth of all VA
loans outstanding, and, of course,
have a

_ tremendous portfolio of
conventional, loans. They : now

have a total capital in excess of
$84 billion and this constitutes the
largest single pool of private
capital in the world.
I know there are tax implica¬

tions involved but if we can get
them worked out, I believe that
the sheer size of our institutions
in coming years will force us to
give more consideration to the
buying and selling of loans. It is,
a shame for our associations in
those areas where there is a

shortage of money to sell VA and
FHA loans to life insurance com¬

panies and banks wnen there are

other savings associations badly
needing an outlet for funds. Not
too many years ago the mutual
savings banks of the New England
area would have been horror-

stricken at the thought of run¬

ning all over the country in an

effort ' to buy mortgage loans.
Their great accumulation of funds,
however, forced them to push
through state laws allowing them
to buy loans beyond the limits of
their state lines and now the

mutual savings banks are actually
setting the market on mortgage
loans in such distant places as

Florida, Texas, and California. In
fact, it was a New York mutual
savings bank that broke the mar¬
ket in the Los Angeles County
area on negative no-downpayment
VA loans, and a commercial bank
from Dallas, Texas, then jumped
on the bandwagon and local
lenders were forced into the same

routine. There always has been
and always will be a variance in
money requirements in various
parts of our nation, and I think
it would be very wholesome for
members of our business to traffic
with one another if the opportu¬
nity is afforded rather than be
forced to do all of that type of
business with our competitors.
With no intention of becoming in¬
volved in the actual negotiations,
the U. S. League in Chicago has
announced its intention of serving
as a clearing house for member
Institutions interested in either
selling or buying loans. My pre¬
diction is that over the years this
may become a very valuable
service.

A trend among the merchant
builders that may not be too
wholesome is the concentration of
business in the hands of larger
and fewer builders. One reason

for this is the inability of the
smaller builder to accumulate raw

land. So often the only available
acreage is in chunks too large for
the average builder to swallow
and the big builder thereby gains
all the advantage. Some states
now have legislation allowing
savings associations to invest a
certain portion of their assets in
land and in improvements, and we

have legislation pending in Con¬
gress authorizing Federals to do
the ss«me. If this bill becomes law,
it will enable Federals in many

areas to accumulate land for the
small builder, thereby opening up
a new service to the community
and a new avenue of profit to the
association.

It has been said that such an

operation is subject to abuse, and
like many other types of progres¬
sive legislation the statement is
probably true. However, the pro¬

gram is limited to a small per¬

centage of assets and no business
is ever going to continue a dy¬
namic existence if regulations
and laws are written solely to
protect the incompetent from

making an error. 1 personally
think the time will come when

we will want to and will safely
finance community shopping cen¬

ters and commercial ventures of

that kind in addition to financing
the houses. Assuredly this is a

far jump from the first home
loan made in Philadelphia in 1831,
but our competitors in the insur¬
ance and banking fraternities are

not driving horse and buggies,
and we must be ever vigilant to

not only preserve but enlarge our
investment outlets. ; ^"

Summary:

In summary, I would like to
■remind you that in 1954 con¬
ventional loans accounted f o £
53% of new residential contrac¬
tion starts, which w^ an 8%
drop from 1953 vnfen the ratio
was 61%. XfilS becomes particu¬
larly Significant when we realize
ttat the liberalized FHA program
under the 1954 Housing Act did
not get rolling until late in the
year. Each month since last Sep¬
tember the number of applica¬
tions for FHA loans on existing
houses has amounted to between
24 and 33,000 as compared to a

range from 10 to 20,000 during
the first eight months of the year.
In fact, each month's total since
last September has been higher
than any month since the close of
World War II.

At the trade association level
we are doing everything possible
to preserve the private enterprise
system of home financing in,
America by keeping an ever3
watchful eye on legislative devel¬
opments and utilizing the full re¬
sources of our capable League,
staff to recommend improve¬
ments in every phase of our home-:
financing service. We are at
present supporting the Adminis-^'
tration request that the President
be given discretionary authority*
in the establishment of loan to
value ratios and maximum ma—,

turities on FHA new construction!
loans. Such authority could he-
used as a wholesome restriction-
on the too liberal use of FHA.
credit during times of high pros—*
perity.
In the final analysis, however,::

the answer to these interesting"
and important problems must
come from savings association ex¬
ecutives as represented by the-:
group in this room. The public,!
as always, will be the final ar-'
biter and will judge us on the-
basis of the service that we ren¬

der. Let's review the service we-

are rendering in the light of all
existing circumstances to make-
sure that our loan plans include
all of the modern improvements
worked out by Horace Russell
and other members of the League
staff and League committees over*

the years, including the open-end
feature. In this connection, don't:
overlook the new booklet from
our Loan Procedures Committee
entitled, "The Savings and Loan
Mortgage Plan" presenting a re¬
vised and up-to-date version of
what was developed a number of
years ago as the "U. S. Loan
Plan" by the League Post-War*
Planning Committee whose chair¬
man, by the way, was Walter Mc¬
Allister. And, most imnortant of"
all, let's review our lending prac- •
tices with respect to percentage-
of loan and maturity in order to-
make sure that we are in a posi¬
tion to extend credit to every
worthwhile citizen of .our com¬

munities who is entitled to the
important privilege of owning his
own home.

Joins Robert Buell
(Special to The Financial Chhonicle)

HARTFORD, Conn. — Frances
G. Bernet has joined the staff of
Robert C. Buell & Co., 36 Pearl
Street.

With Coburn, Middlebrook
(Special to The Financial Cji-onicle)

HARTFORD, Conn —Harold W.
Cleveland and Richard M. Mahar
have become affiliated with Co-
burn & Middlebrook, Inc„ 10O
Trumbull Street.

Joins Barclay Inv. Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, III. — Alphazene
Brown has joined the staff *>f

Barclay Investment Co., 30 South
La Salle Street.
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Bank and InsuranceStocks
By ARTHUR B. WALLACF

This Week — Bank Stocks

The 1955 first quarter statements of the leading New York
City banks show a healthy continuation of growth in earnings,
equity, government bond holdings, loans and discounts, deposits,
and invested assets. Following are comparisons of first qurrter
earnings and of those for the 12 months to March 31, in 1954
and 1955: 'V- -1

—First Quarter— 12 Mos. to March 31

1954 1955 1934 1955

Bankers Trust $1.18 $1.31 $4.37 $4.71
Bank of New York 4.01 4.05 16.36 16.67

Chase Manhattan _
0.69 0.88 • 3.19 3.45

Chemical Corn Exchange 0.93 0.93 h 3.68 3.49

Empire Trust 2.96 3.32 11.89 12.59

First National City 0.84 0.91 3.16 3.39

Guaranty Trust— 0.94 1.11 4.67 4.47

Hanover Bank 0.62 0.65 3.33 3.40

Irving Trust 0.41 0.47 1.75 1.86

Manufacturers 1.42 1.56 5.86 6.02

J. P. Morgan & Co 3.95 5.00 17.46 14.78

New York Trust 1.11 1.16 4.55 4.73

, Public National 0.84 0.86 3.64 v 3.64

United States Trust 4.86' 5.20 21.29 22.40

Adjustments have been-made to compensate for the splits
and/or stock dividends of Bank of New York, Hanover Bank,
J. P. Morgan & Co. and New York Trust. Chase and Manhattan
are treated as a merged bank for both periods. As the Bankers-
Public merger did not become effective until April 11, their
"data is given for March 31 separately. The figures for First Na¬
tional City are for National City and City Farmers (on the basis
of 10,000,000 shares for both periods). First National's figures are
excluded in this comparison, as First National City Bank did not
issue its stock in exchange for that of First National. Chemical
Corn Exchange's data is pro forma for 1954, reflecting the merger
which took place in late 1954.

Total earnings of this group of banks in the 12 months were
$181,017,000, compared with $175,604,000 in the 12 months a year
earlier, making a gain of $5,413,000 or about 3.1%. The source of
these increased earnings was, in the last analysis, the growth in
deposit volume, which for the March 31 date ran to $2,016,990,000
over a year earlier, or 7.6%. Government bond holdings on the
same date showed a gain of $727,150,000 (10.3%) over March 31,
1954; and loans and discounts a gain of $961,248,000 (8.3%).

In other words, utilization of the increase of over $2 billion
of deposits was greater in the banks' loan portfolio than in their
government holdings, which was bound to result in greater earn¬
ings, as these banks' average rate of return on governments has
been approximately 1.98%, while that on loans and discounts has
been about 3.50%. Hence, given a good enough demand for loan
accommodation the banks will naturally employ that use for their
increased deposits in preference to governments, the yields on
which are so much lower.

Turning to equity, or book value, we find that the 12 month
growth was $207,873,000, equal to 8.6% on the March 31,1954, total
for the same banks. The major portion of this came from plowed-
back earnings; and the total increase supplies additional backing
for the increased deposit liability. Relating book value to deposits
the average deposit ratio of the group is 10.9 times. The highest
deposit ratio is 14.0 times; the lowest is 5.4 times. As to deposit
ratios, each of these banks meets the requirement of, for example,
Massachusetts law for its savings banks investments, which re¬

quirement is for a 16% to 1 ratio.
Finally, there was a growth of over 82,290,000,000 in these

banks' total of invested, or working, assets. This gain was 10.6%
of the March, 1954, total of $21,685,533,000. The average rate of
earnings, after taxes, on invested assets in the 12 months was
0.75%. These statistics give no .effect to securities profits or re¬
coveries, but reflect pure operating earnings. The practice among
the leading New York City banks is to credit any securities profits
to reserve for amortization of bond premiums or valuation reserve.
It is also their conservative custom to reduce loans and discounts
by the amount of so-called bad debt reserve that they are per¬
mitted to set up under the treasury formula on a tax-free basis.
.An indication of the extent of this reserve may be taken from the
March 31 statement of condition of Chase Manhattan Bank, which
carries a bad debt reserve of over $70,000,000.

Our Reporter on Governments
By JOHN T. CHIPPENDALE, JR.

In spite of some minor easing operations the money market
and to be more specific, the Government market seems to be
indicating that an increase in the discount rate should not be
unexpected in the not too distant future. The upward trend in yield
of practically all Treasury obligations, according to money market
specialists, makes more imminent an increase in the discount rate.
This was confirmed late yesterday when the Federal Reserve
Bank of Kansas City upped the rate from 1%% to 1%%, thus
setting the stage for a general rise. The tight money situation
resulted in Treasury bills going to 1.652% average yield during
the past week. This is the highest level since mid-December, 1953.

Because of the uncertainty that is still so prominent in tne
money markets, the principal demand is for the short-term liquid
Treasury obligations. Also the uptrend in near-term rates is not
difficult for the buyers of these issues to take. The rest of the
list, is not getting very much attention because the intermediate
and longer-term buyers are still very much on the sides lines.
Accordingly, there is a very thiri, defensive and professional mar¬
ket in these securities.

Commercial Banks Inactive

It seems as though the buying interest in the Government
market continues to ebb, particularly in those sectors of it, which
go to make up the intermediate and longer term maturities. It
had been evident for sometime now that there would not be
very much in the way of acquisitions of Treasury obligations, by
the commercial banks because these institutions do not have tne
funds to invest in Government securities.

The credit limiting operations of the monetary authorities
have had a very pronounced effect upon the ability of the deposit
banks to put money into investments of the nature of Govern¬
ment securities. Excess reserves in many instances are non-

existant, while in other cases they are so small, that the little
which is available, is hardly enough to take care of the needs for
short-term liquid investments.

The commercial banks in the last year or so built up* what
was considered to be ample enough positions in the middle-term
obligations. Even though some of these securities have been sold
from time to lime in order to meet demands for funds for other
purposes, it is indicated that the holdings of the intermediate
term Government issues are still large enough to meet the re¬

quirements of these institutions. Accordingly, if the commercial
banks had funds available to put into Treasury obligations, there
would not be too much interest now in the middle-term ma¬

turities.

Buying Centered on Long 3s
The longer maturities continue to be on the heavy side be¬

cause the buyers of these issues are still very much on the side¬
lines. Commercical banks, with the exception of those that are

heavy in savings deposits, are out as far as purchases are con¬
cerned of the longer-term maturities of Treasuries. The deposit
instiutions with savings accounts have been making not too
sizable commitments in some of the more distant Government

issues, mainly in the recently offered 3s.
There have also been commitments made in the other long-

term Governments by institutional investors, such as the public
pension funds, which have given more than a bit of support to
these securities even though the purchases have not been sizable
according to more normal standards. This is a condition which is
not unusual when there is a defensive tone to the Government
market, such as is the case now. ;

It is evident that the 3% bond has had some good orders
from time to time, and this issue has been the leading obligation
in the Government market because it has appeal to certain long-
term investors. Not only has there been a large amount of
switching from other Treasury issue into the 3s due 1995, but
there have also been some outright new money purchases of this
bond, since it has appeal from the income standpoint.

Price of Long 3s Volunerable?
In spite of the good reception which has been given to the

new 3% obligation, it does not seems as though this issue aione
can continue to do better than the market as a whole. It is be¬
lieved that sooner or later the down-pull of the rest of the bond
market will have an influence upon the price trend of the long¬
est Treasury obligation, which means it will have to seek levels
more in line with the other long-term issues.

The short-term obligations, even though rates have firmed
somewhat, are still the issues with the most demand and the best
market as far as the Governments as a whole are concerned.
There is not likely to be much of a change in the demand for
the most liquid Treasury obligations as long as the uncertainty
continues in the money market. This is not expected to be re¬

moved immediately.

With Fewel Co.

QUARTERLY ANALYSIS

14 N.Y. City
Bank Stocks
Bulletin on Request

Laird, Bissell & Meeds
Members New York Stock Exchange
Members American Stock Exchange

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 5, N. Y.
Telephone: BArclay 7-3500
Bell Teletype—NY 1-1248-49

(L. A. Glbbs, Manager Trading Dept.)
Specialists in Bank Stocks

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Russell
G. O'Connor is now connected with
Fewel & Co., 453 South Spring
Street, members of the Los An¬
geles Stock Exchange.

With Crowell, Weedon
.(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Robert
C. Clark has become connected
with Crowell, Weedon & Co., 650

South Spring Street, members of . ■

the Los Angeles Stock Exchange. Marache, Dofflemyre Adds
, , (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Harold
E. Klinke is now affiliated with
Marache, Dofflemyre & Co., 634
South Spring Street, members of
the Los Angeles Stock Exchange.
He was previously with Pledger
& Company, Inc.

of Norway
To Sell $15,900,060
External Loan Bonds
The Kingdom of Norway on

April 7 filed a registration state¬
ment with the Securities and Ex¬

change Commission, covering an
issue of $15,000,000 of external
loan bonds. This was confirmed

by the Norwegian Ambassador to
the United States, Wilhelm
Morgenstierne. ;,

Public offering of the bonds is
to be made around April 20 by a

large syndicate of investment
banking houses headed by Kuhn,
Loeb & Co.; Harriman Ripley &
Co., Inc.; Lazard Freres & Co.;
and Smith, Barney & Co.

Representatives of the Kingdom
of Norway have been in this
country for some weeks discussing
with the International Bank for
Reconstruction and Development
a loan of $25,000,000, or its equiv¬
alent in other currencies, to be
made concurrently with the bor¬
rowing from the public. ... *

Proceeds from both the public ^
offering and the proposed borrow- *
ing from the World Bank would
be applied to the foreign exchange
costs of capital equipment re¬

quired for the development of the
Norwegian economy. • -

ASE 5 & 20 Dinner j
The Five and Twenty Club of

the American Stock Exchange
will hold a Corned Beef and

Cabbage Dinner open to all mem¬
bers and ex-members of the ex¬

change on Wednesday, April 2Q„
1955, according to an announce¬
ment by Philip H. Diamond,
President of the club.

The get-together will take place
at the Downtown Athletic Club.
Over 200 are expected to attend,
including present and former
members of the Exchange. The
club, composed of individuals who
have held American Stock Ex¬
change memberships for 25 years
or more, is conducting a search
to gather a large representation
of former associates. Mr. Diamond
stated that many faces, long ab¬
sent from the Trinity Place mar¬

ket, would be on hand for the
reunion.

Leonard C. Greene is Chair¬
man of the arrangements Commit¬
tee. Other members of the Com¬
mittee are George J. Bernhardt,
James R. Dver, Robert J. Fisher,
Henry C. Iiagen, H. Lawrence V
Jones, Mortimer Landsberg, Milton
E. Reiner, Frederick J. Roth,
Milton Steinhardt, Jack Streicher,
and Farncis X. Gaudino, Secre¬
tary.

Joins Dempsey Tegeler
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Charles
E. Rampley is now with Dempsey-

Tegeler & Co., 210 West Seventh
Street.

Two With King Merritt
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Ruth
Ferte and Stanley R. Johnson have
become associated with King Mer¬
uit & Co., Inc., 1151 South Broad¬
way.

Morgan Adds to Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—David
E. Pedley has become associated
with Morgan & Co., 634 South
Spring Street, members of the Los
Angeles Stock Exchange. Mr. Ped¬
ley was previously with Standard
Investment Co. of California and
J. Logan & Co.

U. S. TREASURY

STATE, MUNICIPAL

and

PUBLIC REVENUE

SECURITIES
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Continued from page 9

Valuable Market Uses of
Consumer Income Findings

tiohs benefited from such skill- marketing factor in this city as Proc*ucts.

cifically, the marketing factors
found in the analysis aid in their
choice of media and in the timing
of the advertising. The sales data
aid in providing share of market
information, sales potential*"fig¬
ures, typical test cities, and good
and bad TV areas for macaroni

ful use of cosmetics to the extent it affects cosmetics,
that it served their purposes in On the plus side, the level of
attaining matrimonial goals?

Toilet Soap

Let us take another example of
income and the number of female how expenditures vary from city
white-collar workers is above the to city for a basic product —

Number of Women per Family u. S. average. However, the nega- toilet soap. The Bureau of Labor
It is of interest and practical tive effects of the low percent of Statistics reports 1950 expendi-

importance that as the number married women, the large num- tures for toiiet soap at $12.13 per
of women of cosmetic age (14 ber of women per family, and family for Canton, Ohio; $10.57
years and over) increases in a other marketing factors outweigh for Cleveland, Ohio; $9.56 for
family, there is an increase in the plus factors, and result in^Kansas City, Missouri; $6.11 for
the family's expenditures for cos- Boston having a very low per Los Angeles, California,
metics but not in direct propor- capita cosmetic sales. \ There are, in this basic com-
tion. Specifically, an increase in Now let us look at a high cos- modity, logical cause and effect
the number of cosmetic-age metic sales city such as Washing- relationship that explain the vari-
women results in an increase in ton, D. C. Almost all factors in ation amongst these markets for
cosmetic expenditures ior the this city are on the positive side, toilet soap expenditures,
family, but a decrease in the per i.e. above average income, higher Qnecifirallv si7p nf familv will
capita cosmetic expenditure for percent of female white-collar account for nart of thesp diffpr
each member Of the family This workers, low number of women e income also has u e£f t
might be explained by a sharing per family, etc. The only impor- althoUeh it is relativelv minor
of some cosmetics among mem- tant negative factor is the low comDareri ;n f}1P *i7P 0f famjiv
bersof the same family as well as percent of married women. When cUn^te has K^effectf
possibly the more -frequent pres- all the factors are combined,

Washington, D. C., stands out
with a per capita cosmetic ex-

penditure approximately 75%
above the U. S. average.

. , w -- w

ence of a woman in her sixties-

plus in larger families.

"Good" Versus "Bad"
Cosmetic Markets

Water hardness also has its
definite effect, with the extreme¬
ly soft water areas spending less
than the moderately soft water

, u j • , • i T"V rriL Mw* . vii vuu av/i/uoiijf
I have discussed a few of the mid-western city, Denvei. this

more than jiar(j water areas.
major marketing factors which city also enjoys an above-average

definite nlus towardaffect cosmetic sales in a citv income, and relatively high per- Anotnei aetinite plus lowaanect cosmetic saie® a city.
f'f , white-collar work- increased toilet soap expendituresThere are other factors, such as cent of lemaie vvnite coiiai wwtv

nf rninnfariuringclimate non - white population ers and married women. There s the degree ot^ manuiacmringcnmate, non wniie population,
cPVpral other nositive found in a city, i.e. the greater

Sd. fac™ each'market in the ?actortVe on* negatiye facto? the manufacturing the more the
United states! we aTe now able is the relatively high number of toilet soap expenditures m the
to estimate with known accuracy women per family. Again, com- •

r .
the amount of money spent on bining ail the effects, we arrive

0. .. ..cosmetics in each market. This at a high of $13.73 per capita cos- The Bureau of Labor Statistics
provides us with the most reliable metic expenditure for Denvei, shows wide variation among our
basis ever d^elbped for planning compared to a U. S. average of areas in the amount of money
sales and advertising programs. $8.34. spent on soda crackers. For ex-
For examole lot us look at tho ^ similar maniior, wo havo amplo, tho report tor Louisville,

City of Boston.Its average per obtained the cosmetic sales data Ky. is $5.38 per family in 1951;
capita expenditures for cosmetics for over 200 of the most impor- Newark $4.40; Cleveland $4.02; St.
(by females 14 years and over) tant C03metic markets fit the ^ W.s. $2.87;is verv low 86 14 in 1 088 , . .t*- Sail i.rancisco

Compared to'a U S average of United States. A compawson of why these differences? Analyses
$8.34. Why are Boston cosmetic the six top markets is shown in of these data show quite clearly
sales low Let us analyze each the accompaning table;

Let us take another example: a alcas' anc* the moderately soft
id-wostorn nitv Thie water areas actually spending

in constructing sales quotas, de¬
termining advertising allocations,
choosing media and the timing of
these media.
These factors permit scientific

marketing — cutting waste, in¬
creasing sales and raising profits.

Scoff Renominated
For NYSE Chairman
Harold W. Scott, a partner in

Dean Witter & Co., has been nom¬

inated to serve a second one-year
term as Chairman of the Board of

Governors of
the New York

Stock Ex¬

change.
Mr. Scott

has been a

Governor of
the Exchange
since 1949. He
started his
career in the

brokerage
bus i ness in
1925 after

attending
Princeton

University. He
joined the Air

Corps at the start of World War II
as a Captain and left in 1945 as a

Lieut.-Colonel.

Harold W. Scott

Metropolitan Market
1953 Per Capita
Cosmetic Sales

New York $7.61
Los Angeles 10.55

Chicago 8.23
Detroit. 8.27

Philadelphia 6.37
Washington, D. C.______ 14.75

Total U. S. ______ $8.34

Total Cosmetic Sales—1953

Dollars % of U. S.

45,767,000
22,851,900
20,057,900
10,947,900
10,468,200
10,178,500

$534,382,200

8.56

i 4.28
3.75

2.05

1.96

1.90

100.00

of

that soda cracker expenditures
vary inversely with temperatures;
i. e., the higher the temperature,
the less the soda cracker expen¬

ditures.
Income does have an effect—-

a very slight one — on soda
cracker purchases. The precent
of population below 14 years of
age in an area has a definite ef¬
fect.
The non-white population is a

marketing factor that must be
considered in the purchase of

This table points up sharply penditures and the number
that New York, frequently con- persons per household.
sidered the beauty capital of the A very important factor in mac- w
United States, actually spends aroni expenditures is the percent soc^a crackers as well as in the
less per capita than the U. S. Latin foreign-born of the total purchase of many prepared foods,
average for cosmetics. population, i. e., as the percent Bedsheets
It is also seen from this table of Latin born increases, there is a _ , , , r - ..

that Los Angeles is second only sharp Increase in the expendi- us take an example 01 tne
to New York as a cosmetic mar- tures for this product group. Bureau of Labor Statistics data
ket. Los Angeles women simply Another very important char- *?r a textile item —- bedsheets.
spend approximately 40% more acteristic is temperature. In the ,rH°rd reports 1J50 family bea-
per capita than Chicago women, warmer climates, families spend *2^.croc?.' d-h111
reducing Chicago to third place appreciably less than in colder ? fJot S. r» ♦
as a cosmetic market. climates for this product kroup. burgh $0.05; ^an Jose $5.U4; Fort-

Income has a very interesting ;v *4-20;
>latinncHir, * ~ Whv HIPCP H
income nas a very interesting ,, - ^<1Macaroni, Spaghetti and Noodles relationship with macaroni, etc. „^hy th®SG. «

Let us take another small prod- expenditures. There is a very the marketing fac o st at
uct group as an example: maca- slight rise in expenditures as in- ^en expenditures are* personsroni, spaghetti and noodle prod- come rises up to a point, and then J?*®Innmp wh?tP mlucts. The Bureau of Labor Statis- there is a sharp decline, inaicat- per ? f'J
tics survey reports the following ing that the income factor in ^Lh^when these factors "re in-1951 expenditures on macaroni, high-income areas tends to lower wSh the latest popula-soaghetti and nnnriipc. expenditures for this product iA popma

rtvi/Miv.

spaghetti and noodles:

Newark, N. J.__ $7.88
Hartford 7.08

Philadelphia 6.90
Cleveland 6.06

Wilmington 5.30

Birmingham 3.44

Portland) Ore. 2.96

group.
tion and income data, we can

. arrive- at estimates for sales in
City size also becomes an im- each marketing area.
>rtant factor in rnncumritinn pP

Conclusion

In a somewhat similar manner

portant factor in consumption of
macaroni products. It appears
that Latin derivative people tend in a somewnat similar manner
to affect consumption patterns of to the method of analysis de-

_ people around them, resulting in scribed above, approximately
In the analysis of these expen- |*t£h expenditures in cities of i?500 products and services can

ditures, we find that one factor lav^r size. . be studies individually. For the
affecting family expenditures is, This analysis, when integrated very first time, through analyses
of course the number nf nnrcnnq with latest population and income of these inter-city differences, we01 course, tne number ot persons

data, provides macaroni, spaghetti can now provide managementper household. It seems that and noodle expenditures in cities with insight into the marketingwhen macaroni is put on the throughout the United States, factors affecting their individual
table, everybody digs into it, and information is very valuable products.
vou havp nrpftv m,,nh nf q to manufacturers and advertising Whatever the marketing factors

"v 1 / * 1 \ agencies in determining where found to be important in a,studystraight line describing the rela- tbey can get the most from their of each product, these are thetionship between macaroni ex- advertising and sales dollars. Spe- factors that must be considered

Prior to his election as Chair¬
man in 1954, Mr. Scott rendered
distinguished service to the Stock
Exchange and the financial com¬

munity as Chairman of the Ad¬
visory Committee on Public Re¬
lations in 1950 and 1951. Mr. Scott's
Committee was charged with the
responsibility of increasing public
confidence in the usefulness and

integrity of the Exchange and of
fostering a realistic understanding
by the public of the risks and ad¬
vantages of stock ownership.
The slate of new Governors is

distinguished in a number of re¬

spects.
Richard M. Crooks, a partner in

the member firm of Tnomson &

McKinnon, was nominated after a
one-vear absence from the Board.

Mr. Crooks served three one-year
terms as Chairman until 1954 when

he indicated he was not available
for renomination. His nomination

calls for a term of three years.

Bayard Dominick II, a partner
in the firm of Dominick & Dom¬

inick and a member of the Ex¬

change since 1938, was elected a

Governor in 1954. He sold his

membership recently which re¬

quired him to resign as Governor.
h.e was nominated as an allied
member of the Exchange, to serve

as a Governor for three years.
New nominees for the Board of

Governors, to serve for tnree
years, are:
Thomas H. Benton, Benton &

Co. (New York City); Walter F.
Blaine, Goldman, Sachs & Co.
(New York City); Richard M.
Crooks, Thomson & McKinnon
(New York City); Bayard Dom¬
inick II, Dominick & Dominick
(New York City); William M.
Meehan, M. J. Meehan & Co.
(New York City); E. Warren
Willard, Boettcher & Co. (Den¬
ver).
C. Peabody Mohun, Stern, Lauer

& Co. (New York City), has been
nominated to serve for one year,
as a new Governor.

Renominated to serve on the

Board for three yeare, are:
Raloh Chanman, Farweil, Chap¬

man & Co. (Chicago); Alexander
R. Piper, Jr., Paine, Webber, Jack¬
son & Curtis (New York City);
Buford Scott, Scott & Stringfellow
(Richmond, Va.).
Total membership of the Board

is 33. Elections will be held May 9.
Renominated to be Trustees of

the Gratuity Fund, which pays
death benefits to the families of

deceased members of the Ex¬

change, were:
Charles B. Harding of Smith,

Barney & Co.; William D. Scholle
Scholle Brothers; W. Shippen

Davis©f Blair S. Williams & Co.
The 1955 Nominating Commit¬

tee also proposed a new Nominat¬
ing Committee for 1956:
Douglas G. Bonner of Bonner &

Gregory; Ernest W. Borkland, Jr.
of Tucker, Anthony & Co.; Alex¬
ander R. Doyle of Weil & ^oyle'
Charles A. Greenfield of Mabon
& Co.; William B. Haffner of Wil¬
cox & Co.; Donald M. Lovejoy of
/Bache & Co.; Leonard D. Newborg
of Hallgarten & Co.; William M.
Rex of Clark, Dodge & Co.; Paul
Sperling of Ernst & Co.
Clarence Southwood, of H. N.

Whitney, Goadby & Co., heads the
outgoing Committee. Other mem¬
bers are:

Ralph Hornblower Jr. of Horn-
blower & Weeks; H. Lawrence
Bogert Jr. of Eastman, Dillon &
Co.; Harold H. Cook of Spencer
Trask & Co.; Stephen A. Kosh-
land of Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades &
Co.; Joseph A. Martin, Jr. of
Gaines & Co.; Richard H. Moeller
of Schirmer, Atherton & Co.; John
J Trask of Francis I. duPont &
Co.; Samuel W. West, Beauchamp
& West.

Fruehsuf Trailer
Debentures Offered

Lehman Brothers and associates
are offering $15,000,000 Fruehauf
Trailer Co. 3%% convertible sub¬
ordinated debentures due April 1,
1975 at 102V2% and accrued in¬
terest.

^ ^
Proceeds from the sale will be

used for working capital to meet
the expanding demand for pro¬
duction of Fruehauf Trailer prod¬
ucts, particularly of the new Vol¬
ume Van Trailer, the construction
of which by decrease in the thick¬
ness of the walls, lowering of the
floor and increases of length, all
within existing limitations fixed
by law, allows the carrying of up
to 35% more cargo than conven¬
tional trailers. The Volume Van
Trailer, which is a high cubic
capacity vehicle, has met with
excellent acceptance and is cur¬

rently being produced in quantity
at five of the company's plants,
serving the East, Midwest, Far
West and the South. The company

■ expects that the Volume Van will
comprise a substantial part of its
business.

The debentures are convertible
into common stock at $40 per
share.

The issue carries sinking fund
provisions under which the com¬
pany, at its option, may reure up
to 8750,000 annually beginning
April 1, 1960 through 1964. Be¬
ginning April 1, 1965 through
April 1, 1969. the company is re¬
quired to retire $750,000 annually,
and at its option, may retire up
to an additional $750,000 in each
of these years. Beginning April 1,
1970 through 1974, it is required
to retire $1,200,000 annually, and,
at its option, may retire up to an
additional $1,200,000 in each of
such years.

Fruehauf Trailer Co. ; is the
largest manufacturer of truck
trailers in the United States, and
sales for 1954 amounted to $152,-
818,738. The company, together
with its wholly-owned subsidiary,
Fruehauf Trailer Co. of Canada
Ltd., engages in the manufacture,
sale and distribution of truck
trailers, truck bodies, accessories
and the sale of parts and services.
The Fruehauf Trailer Finance Co.,
a wholly-owned subsidiary, fi¬
nances installment sales of the
trailers. Eight manufacturing
plants are located in the United
States and one in Canada. In addi¬
tion, Fruehauf operates sales and
service branches in 75 cities
throughout the United States and
Canada.

,

Two With Daniel Weston
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif! —
William S. Finerman and Simeon
S. Jacobs have been added to the
staff of Daniel D. Weston & Co.,
140 South Beverly Drive.
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The Ford Business

Today and Tomorrow

] cars and trucks than they are pay- of 1946. It was short of cash to regarding our management phil-
•

ing today.- meet its operating needs, let alone osophy at Ford Motor Company:
In addition, we would certainly to refurbish its worn-out and ob- "We believe that, as a small

• have to review very carefully the solete facilities and to design and par£ 0f American management, it
economics of having such a great tool postwar models. It had no |s our business to make trends,
numberof branch assembly modern products, and its engi- not to follow them. The best way
plants. Except for freight costs, neering department was not ada~ to assure a siack 1954 would be
;a system involving many dis- quately staffed or equipped to for everyone to run for the storm

^ . „ , _ , ,. . ., .. , , . persed plants is considerably more engineer modern products. cellar. If, on the other hand,
Customers generally are forced to distribution used by automobile expensive, in terms both of in- ■ You are already familiar with management is confident, plans
wait for delivery of the kind of manufacturers, as it has developed vestment and of annual operating the story of Ford Motor Com- courageously but intelligently and
car they want. I might add that over the yearv ;_Many years ago cost> ^an a few larger, centrally pany's resurgence in recent years, is willing to take risks and en-
at least a 30 days supply is con- someone at the Ford Motor Com- jocated plants would be. Let me just say that since 1946, courage competition, we can turn
sidered desirable. pany—probably Mr. Henry Ford from the standpoint of profit back the elements and create our

Used car stocks are also being "}e eldei took a pencil and a Free Competition Full Swing goals, of determining the amounts own good climate. Our economy
maintained by our dealers at very °* PaPer. and figured out The year 1954 saw the men of dividend payments, of financ- has thrived in the past for just
satisfactory levels, with an 18 tha^ ®y. shipping parts closely separated from the boys, so to ing new plant and facilities and those reasons."
days' supply now on hand, exactly Packed, in freight cars he could speak, in many industries. The in every other operating particu- The vear 1954 turned out to be
the same level as a year ago, de- save enough m freight costs to free competitive system again lar, the policies of Ford Motor onlv the second best vear in busi-
spite the greatly increased level Justify spending millions of dol- Went into full play, for the first Company have been exactly the nesq historv
of new car sales. J^,r? on branch assembly plants, time since World War II. The con- same as they would have been had T+ . ' ., ' .. ,

To return to the demands for not only stren£thened the Sumer made the decision as to we actually been held accountable ® ^ f

leJiLtion let me ,av aTew words comPany> " strengthened local what television set, what refrig- by hundreds of thousands of ^?eg£tat d^ for1our,1955
about the so-called booTle^fns e^onomies in aU Parts.of the na" erator, what dishwasher and whit stockholders. gJ TJ?e0Ca^^em®elye! h0a^aDOUt ihg so caiieci DootiGgging tinn and thus th0 national ocon— niifnmnhiio Y\& nraniori Knv T v , . -1# . , 1 crgatgd thG consumer demand
problem—the sale of new cars by 0 '- itsel£ wbat>s m0re it for^hat i? fa^as aStomobfles I remember the old livery stable that has surprised so many people,
authorized dealers to other per- a 4. ' tore tnat, as lar as automobiles owner next door to my dads Under thi<; great rnmnetitive

sons for subsequent resale. The Better and6 quicker7 service°Vfor Short nerfo^hi 1949 hp6was elad blackamith ?h°P wbo once said to tern of ours, alert managements
Ford Motor Company is on record e")ers a„nd new Ca-mmchasers S hnfalli 1 wheek fnr me,', If.you ?e lueky y.ou in many industries, backed up by
as being opposed to this practice. ab of those areas In tte cou?2 f?ansnLta?fo^ Covernment con wlU not ne.elany brains." Gentle- risk eapital and aWed by im_
First, it tends to weaken the au- $ time otherautonmbile man^! ttuPmaTeSh^itattons and al" men:,T alJ0!? Motor Company aginative research and engineer
thorized dealer organization, and facturers have followed that lead inclti™. 2 ahnli,ntother un woul,d be lhe flrst to admit that ing are developing products that
the maintenance of such an or-

-some to a llrge e^nt some to ^fa Toc.o s nr. vcntcd we have been lucky We were wm maintain a hifh level of or¬
ganization is in the best interests . ""tit fr™ = f™! chnfco lucky we.had tlme to d° tbis ]°b' sumer demand for years to come.

pfublich Secordn"erggingdcS! ^or many years no one ques- Durin^hls'p^o/o/Thc stller" ,A aad con¬
tain* 'crates disced owners, "leaSThe buyer of a bootleg car may points a price composed of the Ford Motor Company at that time cruals, • to rebuild our' plants, on* makes the game more inter-
get used merchandise. He may be prjce at Detroit plus the added was analyzing its dealers' operat- modernize manufacturing methods f, "??' 9lvena continuation of
purchasing a car that has been cost of shipping a new car from ing statements', strengthening the and not onjy to catch up but to the blessings of our great country,
driyen or towed up to 2,000 miles Detroit to the point of sale. After weaker dealers and helping them s£ep out in front in engineering future should be replete with
or more. He is running the same the war, however, something hap- to prepare for that inevitable day and design of products. In fact, opportunities. I envy the young
risk as the buyer of a floor sample pened to change this situation. when our industry would go into we believe we have leadership in men 01 toclay'
duceA nrie frnmTdisfo .nthc.wt In Une with increased costs, the a,buyer's markat; That day came all three areas today. Sure we
He ™v hcSZ i ic K,?; railroads asked for and received almost overnight, as all of you have been lucky.. But every one
all.too^oHefhe'fon^!" chlfge ^^
at that "Certainfy itlsnotTn the on a tyRical car shipped from ^ag'ydaalers saw their profits Just two years ago Ford Motor
,-ntbro[,i, n( Met /-. Detroit to San Francisco increased dl^PPear- _ .. .. Company celebrated its 50th an-

Savannah Electric

Common Stk. Offered
_ Public offering of 165,000 shares

from about $150 in 1941 to $300 The executive Vice-President of niversary. 'We are proud of the of Savannah Electric and Power

ered to the* cuVtomprTmfil in 1953- the NADA has reported that auto company and of its achievements, Company common stock is being
cars hqvp hppn nrnnnriv pnnHi J This meant that the price of an defle^s^ Pro^ts l" 1954 averaged but we are looking forward made today (Aoril 14) by a group

u?. " automobile on the Pacific Coast on^y 0.6% of sales and 3.5% on eagerly to the future. In my of investment firms headed jointly
was higher than the price of the ne* worth. ■ I hope you will note opinion, the comnany has only by The First Boston Corp. and
same automobile in the midwest, that I said "averaged. It is mis- started to grow. We have a host Stone & Webster Securities Corp.
In fact, it was enough higher that leading to group all auto dealers, 0£ younger executives who are The stock is priced at $31.50 per

interests of the Ford Motor Com¬

pany to have its products deliv-

tioned and serviced by an author¬
ized dealer prior to delivery.

'7oo¥ faith Should his fran cars to individuals. Further, we been reported by the NADA. of the American people for free- "™,y ™
se he canceled? The dealer kaya Tass^mhl it por't tS°so faTth fyear0 o'ur ^ ^ Is hares ^ Jecelwd by Donne?
i hsrd^v be expected to vprifv ments in assembly plants on the poit tnat so tar tnis year, our their own way Every man is Fmindation Inr Thp Donner

the ultimate use w destination of Pacific Coast a"d e'rewhere which dealers' profits before taxes are e otber man.s equai when he E0™ ;,'°n nf" st, and Donne?
every Vehicle he sells were built for the purpose of sup- running more than double the drives on the American Road. We T.™

Legislation No Answer > £ , . .Un — ^ o— — J

Wp do not hplipvp that locrieio people living there could finance regardless of what line they taking over heavy management share.
tion is the answer to the prob- ?^ Xacatian simply by flying ^^herth^^n?1of the ^^onsihili^e%Y.™Of the offering, 100,000 shares
lem of bootlegging. Some dealer car^bET hey dfd'tavl tTddveit man who drowned when he tried ^m^W^n y are being sold tor the account of
groups think that a law that P , y , i-j S.• to wade across the stream that , A a selling stockholders and the re-
would permit—or perhaps require 9i{ course' people did this ged two feet in depth <~)ne reason' Perhaps, that all of maining 65,000 shares for the ac-
*—manufacturers to terminate the P ?re. ^.e wfr' ?0, m1creTaJes f u ir+us are s0 entllusiastic about the count of the comnany which will
franchises of dealers for bootleg- i? freight rates since^World War F(^d fia1]^I ar aiLP^e future of our industry is that we use the proceeds to repay $700,000
ging is the cure. How could such SI?. mor® a^traetive to do so. the NADA calls average and so are not in the automobile business 0f bank loans and to finance a
a law be enforced9 Would it be A1S cJeaif something of. a are their profits and return on aione; we are jn the business of part of its 1955 construction pro-
in the best interests of the con Problem for the manufacturer. We investment. Last year our dealers' providing mass transportation on gram.
sumer? Many ofthe'carsThat are ba^ Proceeds from the stockholder
classified as bootlegged were orig- ties at the factories in Detroit to investment—was live times better that the aut0mobile has satisfied , f q7 ofi2 chares will go to

inaHy sold an auth<^iTed dealer ^ t!™ XllT Donn^r
in good' faith. Sh
chise be canceled

- - . i . il J - _

4 , ___ _ . . _ . T ^ — —

Pacific Coast a"d elsewhere which dealers' profits before taxes are every other man's equal when he
" "" " " "

running more than double the; drives on the American Road. We Foundation were crGated bv the
|;1VJU, u'oiacb profits for the same months in n11 invp tbiq frGedom to travel as foundation w°re createa oy ine

The proposed exclusive-terri- So, as a matter of good business, 1954. What's mor;e, these profits we want—except, of course, in a ^
tory legislation presents mu"h the Eord Motor Comnanv took the are over and above the rather Manhattan traffic jam. The abil- comPletl°" °L^ASC sa^,
same eniorcement problem. Under icad in October, 1954, and an- substantial amounts that dealers it of the great mass of Ameri- "er ^^7/9^this law a fine or service fee" n0Unced new schedules of prices take out of their businesses in the cans to own automobiles has S nnncould be exacted by the manufac- and charges which afforded im- form of salaries and bonuses lor changed our entire mode of living.
turer lrom a dealer who sells a p0rtant reductions at distant points themselves. All credit to the pioneers of the ieP^ twatoiv aw nf ^tnfoi L't!"
new car to a buyer living outside and slight increases within a So I say to you today, don't automobile industry! We of a la-
the dealers normal trading area, range of 1.000 miles of Detroit, worry about Ford dealers. They ter generation are grateful for ber 0 a §•
We as one manufacturer do not Today it is not nearly so attractive like us. They are very happy at the heritage they have left to us. The company supplies electric
want to be put in this position of a Proposition for the car-buyer what has happened at Ford Motor But with continuing technological service in an area in the south-
a policeman over our dealers. living at a distant point from Company. I could read you hun- progress, we realize that the east corner of Georgia which in-
There is certainly room for rea- Detroit to come to the middle dreds of unsolicited letters from mass-produced custom transpor- eludes the city of Savannah in

sonable doubt—especially on the west to buy his car and drive it Ford dealers who have nothing tation of the future may take which are located approximately
part of the consumer—as to home. Further, this new pricing but praise for our management other forms. When the time comes 78% of the company's customers,
whether it is wise to have a sys- policy has reduced bootlegging at policies and the results of those for change, we shall be ready. Operating revenues in 1954 were
terp of closed territories, legally the^e distant points. policies. Of course, there will al- Electronic devices, new fuels, $7,349,327 and net income of $1,-
enforceable by the manufacturer. But some dealers are not yet ways be a few disgruntled dealers new motors, new materials are 163,886 was equal to $2.35 per
The competitive system is a pretty satisfied. They still exnect what —rand some of their complaints being developed. Without doubt, share on the common stock. On
tough game, subject only to cer- they call "truly equitable" freight may be more or less justified—but our 1955 models will appear just Jan. 15, 1955 the company paid
tain moral and legal rules of fair- rates, according to the newspa- let me say they are greatly in the as obsolete ten years from now as an initial dividend of 37Vz cents
ness. But competition serves the pers. Let me emphasize that our minority in our company. There the Model T looks to us today, per share on the then outstanding
consumer in a verv effective way prices, whether you call them is a great loyalty and spirit of Who dares even guess what ef- 425,000 shares of common stock.
—and all of us, individuals and "base prices," "distribution teamwork between our dealers fects atomic power will have Another dividend of similar
businesses, are consumers. charges" or something else, are and Ford Motor Company. We be- upon our industry? amount has been declared payable
It has also been contended that established — hopefully— to pro- lieve it is there because we have . „ April 15 to stockholders of record

bootlegging is the result of high vide enough revenue at standard both earned it. Optimism Well-orounttea April 1. Purchasers of the corn-
freight rates to points distant from volume to cover all our costs and Now, you may very well say, If I sound optimistic tonight, I mon stock in this offering will not
Detroit. to yield a reasonable return on "Yes, but you are the big Ford believe there is good reason. Over receive this dividend.
I do rot know of any economic investment. The so-called freight- Motor Company." I hone that the years our American system

subject that has produced more pricing problem is just as simple when we publish our financial has proved itself adaptable to so-
loose thinking and discussion, as this: we could reduce our dis- statement, the figures for 1946 cial, economic and technological
The term itself and the whole ob- tribution charges to zero with a will be included. The dire straits changes. A large part of this suc-
jection to the present system of stroke of the pen, but we would in which we found ourselves in cess has been due to the energy,

e r

Draper, Sears Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass.—Stanley Shep-
automotive pricing is based fun- be forced to offset this loss of that year have been publicized ihgenuity and confidence with ardj jr<> js n0w with Draper,
damentaHy on a misconception of revenue by increasing basic vehi- all too well. I'll just say as a re- which problems have been at- Sears & 5q Congress Street,
our actual pricing policies. cle prices. This would mean that minder that the company was los- tacked. In addressing the Invest- , ~ v , d

Perhaps it would be a good idea about 75% of the buying public ing approximately $10 million a ment Bankers Association in 1953, memoers 01 tne i\ew iorK. auu
to take a look at the system of would be paying :m6re for our month during the first six months I made the following statement Boston Stock Exchanges.
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The State of Trade and Industry
With a steel price increase likely at mid-year, steel in inventory
will be better than money in the bank, this trade paper points out.

The last general increase in steel prices was last July, fol¬
lowing a steelworkers' wage increase. "Steel's" price composite
on finished steel at the mill level holds at $118.40 a net ton.
There were some minor price changes, however. Steel ware¬
houses continue to raise prices on seconds and waster sheets. At
Chicago, the average boost was $7 a ton. These items rise and
fall in relation to demand for prime sheets. Prices of prime
products are stable, "Steel" concludes.

The American Iron and Steel Institute announced that the

operating rate of steel companies having 96.1% of the stee.'making
capacity of the entire industry will he at an average of 95.0% of
capacity for the week beginning April 11, 1955, equivalent to
232,000 tons of ingots and steel for castings as compared with
95.3% (revised) and 2,300,000 tons a week ago.

The industry's ingot production rate for the weeks in 1955 is
based on annual capacity of 125,828,310 tons as of Jan. 1, 1955.

/ For the like, week a month ago the rate was 94.2% and pro¬
duction 2,273,000 tons. A year ago the actual weekly production
was placed at 1,622,000 tons or 68.0%. The operating rate is not
comparable because capacity was lower than capacity in 1955. The
percentage figures for 1954 arc based on annual capacity of 124,-
330,410 tons as of Jan. 1, 1954.

Electric Output Holds To Lower Course in Latest Week
The amount, of electric energy distributed by the electric

r light and power industry for the week ended Saturday, April 9,
<1955, was estimated at 9,633,000,000 kwh., according to the Edison
Electric Institute.

This week's outnut declined 171,000,000 kwh. below that of
the previous week, when the actual outnut stood at 9,804,000,000
kwh., it increased 1,237.000.000 kwh., or 14.7% above the com¬

parable 1954 week and 1.632,000,000 kwh. over the like week in
1953.

Car Loadings Continued to Be Affected bv Labor Trouble
But Rose 3.1% Above the Preceding Week

Loadings of revenue freight for the week ended April 2, 1955,
which was affectPd by a continuation ofTabor trouble on several
railroads in the Southern District, increased 19.612 ears, or 3.1%
above the preceding week, according to the Association of Amer¬
ican Railroads.

^Loadings lor the week ended April 2, 1955, totaled 659.059
cars, an increase of 59.757 cars, or 10% above the corresnonding
1954 week, but a decrease of 45,458 cars, or 6.5.% below the
corresponding week in 1953.

U. S. Automotive Outnut Declined About 5% Below
Previous Week Due to Good Friday and

Easter Week-End Observance
The automobile industry for the latest week ended April 8,

1955, according to "Ward's Automotive Reports," assembled an
estimated 169.044 cars, compared with 177,295 (revised) in the
previous week. The past week's production total of cars and
trucks amounted to 197,801 units, a decline below the preceding
week's output of 3,461 units, due to observance of Good Friday
and. the Easter week-end, states "Ward's." Last week's car

output fell below that of the previous week by 8,251 cars and
truck output by 210 vehicles during the week. In the correspond¬
ing week last year 119,554 cars were assembled.

Last week, the agency reported there were 28,757 trucks made
. in the United States. This compared with 28,967 in the previous
week and 22,004 a year ago. ' . V

Canadian output last week was placed at 8 206 cars and 1,700
trucks. In the previous week Dominion plants built 10,123 cars
and 2,052 trucks, and for the comparable 1954 week 8,516 cars
and 2,012 trucks. v j

Business Failures Hold Below Prior Year's Level for
Fourth Consecutive Week

Commercial and industrial failures declined slightly to 211
in the week ended April 7 from 237 in the preceding week, Dun
& Eradstreet, Inc., reported. For the fourth consecutive week,
casualties remained below last year's level; they compared with
246 a year ago, but exceeded the 140 recorded in the similar
week of 1953. Continuing below the prewar level, mortality was
down 28% from the toll of 295 in 1939.

Failures involving liabilities of $5,000 or more dipped to 174
from 193 in the previous week, and were considerably below the
208 a year ago. There was also a decline among small casualties
under 5.000. which fell off to 37 from 44 a week ago and 38 last
year. Liabilities in excess of $100,000 were incurred by 18 of the
week's casualties as compared with 20 in the preceding week.

Wholesale Food Price Index Falls to Lowest Level for Year
The general trend in foodstuffs continued downward the

past week. The wholesale food price index, compiled by Dun
& Eradstreet, Inc., dropped to $6.49 as of April 5, from $6.52 a

week previous. This was a new low for 1955 and the lowest level

reached since Nov. 3, 1953, when it stood at $6.48. The latest
*

figure at $6.49 compared with $7.40 last year, a decline of 12.3%.
Higher in wholesale cost last week were lard, butter, cotton-

, seed oil, eggs, potatoes, raisins and currants. Lower were flour,
% ywheat. corn, rye, oats, barley, beef, hams, bellies, sugar, cocoa,

steers, hogs and lambs.

The index represents the sum total of the price per pound of
?il raw foodstuffs and meats in general use and its chief function
is to show the general trend of food prices at the wholesale level.

Wholesale Commodity Price Index Registered Moderate
Decline the Past Week

The general commodity price level dipped moderately toward
the end of the week bringing the Dun & Bradstreet daily whole¬
sale commodity price , index for April 5 down to 274.06. This
compared with 276.76 a week previous and with 276.97 on the
like date a year ago. 4

Grain markets continued irregular with prices generally
working lower for the third successive week.

Wheat displayed strength at times influenced by reports of
severe dust storms in some parts of the belt. Some sections of
the drought area, however, received substantial snowfall during
the week and conditions generally over the Winter wheat belt are
said to be good. Corn was inclined to weakness despite small
country offerings. Oats showed comparative firmness with some

buying influenced by reports cf damage to Spring oats as the
result of freezing weather. Rye was influenced by the action in
wheat and closed lower for the week. Export trade in grains
generally continued slow. Daily average sales of grain and soy¬
bean futures on the Chicago Board of Trade last week totaled
42,100,000 bushels, against 47,200,000 the week before and 48,-
700,000 a year ago.

Trading in coffee futures was active as prices moved sharply
higher on reports that Brazil and other producing countries would
get together on a constructive program to stabilize prices.

Trading in the spot coffee market was not so active but
prices were firm in sympathy with futures.

Weakness in cocoa persisted reflecting lagging manufacturer
interest in the spot market and reduced asking prices for African
cocoa. The downward course of prices has been extended to the
ninth straight week. Lard displayed a firm undertone largely
aided by a substantial volume of export business principally to
Great Britain. Under fairly broad shipping demand, hog values
held firm most of the week but declined sharply at the close as
demand subsided. Steer prices were also lower for the week
largely reflecting increased marketings.

Spot cotton prices declined in the early part of the week
but turned upward in the latter half to register a moderate net
gain for the period.

Early weakness was attributed to continued uncertainty as
to the Government export policy in the new season and the un¬

favorable carry-over outlook.

Aggressive trading, buying and short covering in late deal¬
ings were stimulated by the unexpected advance in the mid-
March parity price and a report that there would be no increase
this year in the previously established acreage allotment. The
parity price rose 12 points to 35.34 cents as of March 15. Sales
in the 14 markets continued limited but were moderately above
the small volume of recent weeks.

Trade Volume in Pre-Easter Week Rose Considerably
Above Week and Like Period a Year Ago

Holiday shopping lifted the dollar volume of retail sales in
the period ended on Wednesday of last week to a markedly
higher level than in the preceding week.

Total trade was considerably greater than in the same cal¬
endar period last year and moderately above the pre-Easter week
of 1954. '

. •

Retailers reported that medium- and higher-priced merchan¬
dise moved relatively faster than did budget items. Suburban
areas continued to have better gains than did downtown centers.

The total dollar volume of retail trade in the week was

estimated by Dun & Bradstreet, Inc., to be 7 to 11% above a
year ago. Regional estimates varied from the corresponding 1954
levels by the following percentages: Pacific Coast +3 to -j-7;
Northwest +4 to +8; New England +5 to +9; East +-3 to +10;
Southwest +8 to +12; South +9 to +13 and Midwest +10
to +14.

Apparel, traditionally selling well at this time, was in heavy
demand. Women's coats, suits and accessories were popular,
although sales of dresses and sportswear lagged somewhat. The
demand for men's and children's clothing increased.

While the demand for furniture, floor coverings, curtains,
kitchenwares and phonograph records edged higher, major ap¬
pliances and television sets were less popular than last year at
this time.

Decreased trade in apparel and textiles in the period ended
on Wednesday of last week was compensated for by heavier
orders for food and furniture, with the result that over-all
buying in the wholesale markets was unchanged from a week
ago. Several contra-seasonal trends were noted, but, as in recent
weeks, total sales were considerably higher than in the corre¬

sponding period of 1954. "

Department store sales on a country wide basis a taken from
the Federal Reserve Board's index for the week ended April 2,
1955, advanced 11% from the like period last year. In the preced¬
ing week March 26, 1955, a rise of 3% (revised) was registered
from that of the similar period of 1954, while for the four weeks
ended April 2, 1955, an increase of 9% was recorded. For the

period Jan. 1, 1955 to April 2, 1955, a gain of 7% was registered
above that, of 1954.

Retail sales volume in New York City last week showed liltle

change from that of the like period a year ago, according to trade
observers.

According to the Federal Reserve Board's index department
store sales in New York City for the weekly period ended April
2, 1955, advanced 6% above that of the like period of last year. In
the preceding week, March 26, 1955, a revision in the previous
figure shows no change was recorded. For the four weeks end¬

ing April 2, 1955, an increase of 5% occurred. For the period
Jan. 1, 1955 to April 2, 1955 the index advanced 2% from that
of 1954.

Lindly Stock Offered
By Aetna Securities
Offering of 200,000 shares of

common stock of Lindly & Co.,
Inc. was made on April 12 by
Aetna Securities Corp., New York
City, at $1.50 per share. J
Lindly & Co., Inc. is engaged

in the business of designing de-
veloping and manufacturing
photoelectric and other electronic
items, and optical and mechanical
instruments and tools, formilitary
and civilian use. /,

The corporation has also de¬
veloped, built and tested, and is
now ready to engage in the manu¬
facture of, an automatic fabric in¬
spection machine and seam jump¬
er, for which the company has a
number of firm ordersl The new

machine automatically detects de¬
fects such as knots, thick places,
thin places, etc. in fabrics and
defines or marks the defect area.

Chicago Analysts to Hear
CHICAGO, ILL.—The members

of the Investment Analysts So¬
ciety of Chicago are invited to be
the guests of Consolidated Edison
Company of New York at a spe¬
cial luncheon meeting, Wednes¬
day, April 20, 1955 at 12:15 p.m.,
Grand Ballroom, Midland Hotel.
A slide talk presentation on Con¬
solidated Edison Company will be
made, by C. B. Delafield, Vice-
President. Accompanying Mr.
Delafield will be H. S. Sutton,
Treasurer, and Sherman M. Hall,
Assistant to Treasurer.

Consolidated Edison Company
cf New York, serving New York
City and Westchester County, is
the largest electric utility in the
country from the standpoint of
gross revenues. Of particular in¬
terest is the company's recently
announced plan to build a 236,000
kw. generating plant powered by
nuclear energy. This will be the
first such plant to be built en-

tirely with private funds.

With Merrill Lynch
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) , ;

BOSTON, Mass. — David R.
Palmer is now with Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Beane, 18 Milk
Street.

With Renyx, Field
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

FALL RIVER, Mass.—Roger G.
Fournier has joined the staff of
Renyx, Field & Co.

J. L. Brady Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

WORCESTER, Mass.—Paul K.
Gallant has become connected

with J. L. Brady & Co., 21 Elm
Street.

With King Merritt Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

PONTIAC, Mich.—Samuel B.
Ritchie is now affiliated with

King Merritt & Co., Inc.

W. R. Olson Adds :

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

FERGUS FALLS, Minn.—Leon¬
ard G. Johnson is now connected
with W. R. Olson Company, 112
South Mill Street. <

- Joins King Merritt >
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) '

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.— John
H. Klinkenborg is now connected
with King Merritt & Co., Inc.

With Minneapolis Assoc.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) ^

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.—Ben A.
Dietz has become connected with

Minneapolis Associates, Inc., Rand
Tower.

With Barrett Herrick
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ST. LOUIS, Mo.—John C. Mey¬
ers is now connected with Bar¬
rett Herrick & Co., Inc., 418 Lo-

J
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Securities Salesman'sCorner
By JOHN DUTTON

Off Beat Salesmanship

$111,980,000 New Housing Authority

will lead to disillusionment on the
part of the unsophisticated in¬
vestors, and any salesman that at¬
tempts to build a clientele by us¬
ing such tactics may make some
sales due to his or her energy

and persistence, but because of
no other reason. It is hit-and-run

high pressure that has no place
., . in the securities business of today.

, Over - zealousness, a lack of vest $10,000 in this fund I un- There are enough sound reasons
training and experience, or the derstand that you only make $150, for purchase of Mutual Funds
inability to stick to the facts, is that right?" Obviously the first without misrepresenting the yield,
sometimes leads a few salesmen salesman had even used this sort j0ad, or annoying people. Be-
to use sellihg methods that are of argument and it was still in gjdes, if there ever was a non-
rot a credit to them, their firm, the prospect's mind. The prospect gensical argument in favor of the
or the industry which they rep- was told that the mark-up on this purchase of anything it is the fact
resent. Today, we don't have too fund was over 8% and that he ^hat ^he salesman only makes a
many cases of misrepresentation was paying over $800 as a dis- Small commission. No one cares
and high pressure selling, but tribution cost of the fund. He what the salesman makes, except
they do crop up once in a while, was also tpld why this cost was himself and his creditors. Cer-
Here's one that came to my atten- justified. -' , tainlv Pot his nrosnerts Thov
tion recently. ' Such selling methods as these Mainly hot his;.prospects. They

a frionh of mine received a have n0 Place in the investment want to know what he is offering
telephonecall at his office from business. They are unsound, they WILL DO FOR THEM. ;
a prospect who said that he
wanted to ask some questions con¬
cerning Mutual Funds. This call
was from a complete stranger and,
after a short conversation, an ap¬

pointment was made to call on
the prospect the same afternoon
as the day of the telephone call.
In this instance the prospect was
quite anxious to have the sales¬
man call.

Upon arriving at his home my
friend was greeted by an elderly
man and his wife who appeared
to be somewhat agitated. It de¬
veloped that a salesman (in this
case it happened to be a sales¬
lady) had called just about an
hour before the prospect had
made the telephone call to my
friend and she had put on such
a high-pressure show that these
nice, ! old people were all in a
daze. They had some funds for
investment and were interested in
Mutual Funds, but they seemed
to sense the fact that there might
be something more they should
learn before making this invest¬
ment.

Confidence Is Destroyed

■i-i One sure way to lose sales is
to press too hard for the order.
What had happened in this case
was :jthatthese elderly people
were very much interested in
making "an investment that would
bring them a steady income, but
the high-pressure tactics of the
first salesman scared them to the
extent that they actually picked
up a telephone and called another
broker to verify the information
that was given them. They liked
the idea but the crude salesman¬
ship used upon them almost killed
their desire to make any invest¬
ment.

They began by asking my friend
some questions. As to yield on
a particular fund they had been
told that it was 6.7% and he
answered correctly that it was
4.3%. The 6.7% return was based
upon the month-end average of¬
fered price for 1954 and the cor¬
rect current return on today's
price was 4.3%. The old couple
couldn't understand but the facts
Were finally shown to them and
they were in more of a muddle
than ever.

Then the phone rang as they
were sitting in their living room

talking with the second salesman.
It was saleslady number one. She
excitedly told them that unless
they bought today they would
lose a 0.14 cent dividend when the
fund went ex-dividend tomorrow.
The second salesman answered
this point truthfully and told them
the facts which should be familiar
to all salesmen of Mutual Funds.
Believe it or not, the telephone
rang again about five minutes
later and it was the same high-
pressure saleslady with .another
annoying call. By this time the
old couple were thoroughly upset
.and on top of it all the husband
had been suffering from a heart
condition, and this sort of goings-
on were not too good for him.
After more questions which my

friend carefully and slowly an¬

swered, he was asked, "If I in-

A Real "Gold Mine"
By ROGER W. BABSON

Mr. Babson, in pointing out the growing number of physically
handicapped in the nation, advocates they be trained in cre¬
ative intellectual work, and, in this way, $2 billion per year,

now lost, could be saved. Praises private organizations for the
relief of the handicapped, and forecasts that the now sub¬
merged physically handicapped can truly become "gold mines."

Blyth - Phelps, Fenn - Lehman and Associate
Managers Group submits high bids for all of
the 18 individual issues involved in sale.

A nation-wide investment Government through the Public
banking group, headed by Blyth Housing Administration.
& Co. Inc., Phelps, Fenn & Co., The issues just marketed were:
Lehman Brothers, Shields & Com- Housing Authority Amount
pany, The First Boston Corpora- New York City $29,245,000
tion, Goldman, Sachs & Co., Detroit, Mich. — '27,470,000
Harriman Ripley & Co. Incorpo- Los Angeles, Calif.___ 15,420,000
rated, Smith, Barney & Co. and Louisville, Ky. — 7.245,000
R. W. Pressprich & Co. were Columbus, Ohio _ 5,090,000
successful bidders for the entire Toledo, Ohio 4,955,000
amount of $111,980,000 of new Allegheny Co., Pa 4,390,000
Housing Authority bonds offered Dayton, Ohio 3,995,000
at competitive bidding by 18 Akron, Ohio 3,255,000
local housing authorities on Westmoreland Co. Pa. 1,815,000
April 13. Portsmouth, Ohio ____ 1,445,000
Competition for these issues Zanesville, Ohio 1,360,000

was one of the keenest in the Galveston, Texas _— 1,280.000
13 public sales at competitive bid- Gloucester. Mass. 1,200,000
ding to date. In the case of the Connellsville, Pa. _— 1,170,000
$27,470,000 Detroit Housing Au- Evansville, Ind. 1,115,000
thority bonds, for instance, the Warren, Ohio 955,000
difference between the first and Hamilton, Ohio ___— 575,000
second bids was as little as 27 •'•■,'0?
cents a $1,000 bond, while the Two With Federated Sees,
difference in the two bids for allc„„ONlcLE)
the bonds was only $2.78 per bond. atotm pottpp t a t?iv

Giving effect to the current sale, BATON ROUGE, LA. -Kay-
approximately $1,732,874,000 of rnond J. Fielk and Wi leJ. Whit-
such bonds are outstanding. ha™ become connected with
The bonds, which mature vari- Federated Securities Corporation,

ously from 1956 through 19.96, are ? ,,;,lsl;ina National Bank Build-
being offered according to three in£•
scales. Carrying 2%% coupons, ' . .

the bonds issued by the housing Edwards & Hamy Admit
authorities of Connellsville, West- HEMPSTEAD, N. Y.-Edwards
moreland County, and Allegheny & Hanly_ ]()0 ' North Franklin
County, Pa., were reoffere a street, members of the New York

P foU° <y \t tTr, r • Stock Exchange, will admit Mark
! J mQi Qr, , !/«/ D. Scher and Edward A. Talbot
sold by Louisville. Ky.f Evans- to a Partnership on April 21st.
ville Ind Columbus, Ohio, and jwo W;th Sm;{h U Hue
Dayton, Ohio, were reoffered at (Speciil t0 Tm PlNJNCm c„,oMa.r)

prices to yield from 1% in 1956 ST pAULi MINN._Robert W.
to 2.50% for the 1991-96 maturi- Johnson and Richard C. Nelson
ties. The 2V2S issued by Akron, have become affiliated with
Hamilton, Portsmouth, To- Smith, La Hue & Co., Pioneer
ledo, Warren, Zanesville, all of BuildinS-
Ohio; Galveston, Texas; Detroit, tir.,1 n/r i« a

Mich.; Los Angeles, Calif., and With Minneapolis ASSOC.
New York City, were reoffered at -u

. . . . incc MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.—Rich-
prices to yield from 1% in 1956 grcj j Dunxap has been added to
to 2.55% for the 1991-96 maturi- the staff of Minneapolis Associ-
ties. The $1,200,000 in 2%% bonds ates, Inc., Rand Tower.
issued by Gloucester, Mass., were
not reoffered publicly. Saloman Bros. Branch
The new bonds are callable, at WEST PALM BEACH, FLA.—

the option of the issuer, 10 years Salomon Bros. & Hutzler, mem-
from their date, May 1, 1954, at bers-of the New York Stock Ex-
104 and declining in nremium at chanSe have opened a branch

. and aeclininS ln premium at off-ce gt North Dixie street
five-year periods, thereafter. In- Henry F Ludeman will be resi-
terest on the bonds is exempt dent partner.

from all Federal income taxes and, , -a

is generally exempt from local . Joins Harold E. Wood
taxes in the states or territories . ispeciai to the financial chronicle)

of the issuer. Although the bonds ST. PAUL, MINN.—Herbert G.
are obligations of the issuing au- Lancaster has become connected
<v, P . - ■ ■ with Harold E. Wood & Co., Firstthont.es, payment of the pnnci- National Bank Building. Mr; Lan_
pal and interest is provided by caster was previously with John
annual contributions by the U. S. Nuveen & Co.

This week we will forget the
stock market and consider some¬

thing much more important,
namely, some very valuable brain

power which
is going to
waste. I have
in mind espe-

cially the
brains of some ,

of the so-

called "phy¬
sically handi¬
capped."
Ther e are

165 million

people in the
U. S. I esti-

mate that
about 500,000
of these are

Roger W. Babson handi-Ca pped
from polio and other diseases;
1,500,000 are living disabled vet¬
erans from World Wars I and II;
over 1,000,000 are crippled from
accidents; and about 150,000 are
totally blind. There are many
more suffering from total deafness
and even inability to speak. These
add up to 3.150,000, of which at
least 1,000,000 have not the op¬

portunity to make full use of their
inherent talents.

Although they have pretty
much been supplied with jobs of a
kind, these 1,000,000 have not—
as a rule—such jobs as will en¬
able them to use their brains as

they would like. This especially
applies to those in wheel chairs
and on crutches because—quoting
an employer: "A wheel chair
messes up the routine of the
office or factory." In these days
of keen competition management
fears anything which might inter¬
fere with the flow of products or
sales.

Money versus Opportunities

The situation is becoming worse

every year due to increasing auto¬
mobile accidents, of which 36,000
resulted last year in deaths for
which there were total awards of
perhaps $400,000,000. Some will
say that the non-fatal accidents
and even polio can be offset by
insurance, as are certain veteran
incapacities, but there is no in¬
surance which gives new limbs,
new eyes, or even a fair chance
to use one's brain. Yet. our brains
are our most wonderful and valu¬
able asset.

It is not more government
money these physically handi¬
capped need, but more opportu¬
nity to do creative intellectual
work. Remember that in the
above figures I am not including
any medical or emotional mental
cases. I am interested here in
those who have distinct talents.
Although the many unselfish
agents and counsellors of the
Federal and State Governments
are doing excellent work with the
funds available, they deserve
much more help.

Let Us Save Over $2,000,000,000
Per Year

I estimate that of the above
groups, one million adults are to¬
day able to use fully their brains
and talents. However, much of
this creative brain power and
special talent is being overlooked.
This is unfair to the nation, as
well as to these people. Just
think, with one mililon of these
brains now idle, 8,000,000 working
hours are lost daily, or more than
2,000,000,000 are lost each year.
Based on only one dollar per
hour, this means a loss of over
$2,000,000,000 per year.
To understand what the loss of

these one million adult workers
means, consider any city of about

3,000,000 population, such as De¬
troit, Boston, San Francisco, or

Pittsburgh, any one of which has .

1,000,000 adult workers. This
means the loss of as much creative
brain power as is now engaged
in the entire production work oi
one ofThe above cities. In saying
this, I include bankers, merchants,
professional men, as well as

wage-workers.

Praise for Private Organizations
Let me applaud all those pri¬

vate organizations now engaged in
helping unfortunates. I particu¬
larly have in mind certain
Societies to Help the Blind, the ,

National T. B. Association, the
National xAssociation for Infantile

Paralysis, the National Society for
Crippled Children and Adults, the
American Heart Association, the
American Hearing Society, the
Disabled Veterans Organizations,
the U. S. and State Employment
Services, and the Goodwill Indus¬
tries of America, founded 6n a

shoestring by a personal friend of
mine, and now distributing an¬

nually the equivalent of $25,000,-
000 in useful work. The public
little realizes the rewards which
would come to the nation by
activating these one million crea¬
tive brains and submerged talents.
I forecase that these submerged

physically handicapped, who are

mentally talented and alert, can-

truly become "gold mines." I only
wish I were younger and could
devote my life to harnessing these
brains, talents, imaginations, and
visions. Many of them could be¬
come inventors of great note, from
which the nation as a whole would
benefit. ■ .: •!!■ 0

Stock at $1.25 a Skara
E. E. Smith Co., New York City,

is offering as a speculation 133.000
shares of Williamson Par Three,
Inc. capital stock at a price of
$1.25 per share. ?
Net proceeds from the sale,.of

the stock will be used by the
company for the purchase of
property as the site for a par three
golf course; for the construction
of the course and clubhouse! and
for operating expenses and inci¬
dentals during the first year of
operation.
Williamson Par Three, Inc.'was

incorporated in Florida on Nov.
4, 1954, to construct manage and
operate golf courses on real estate
owned or leased by the corpora¬
tion. The company has acquired
an option to purchase real prop¬
erty at Daytona Beach Fla. This
property approximates 35 acres
on which the company plans to
construct a par three. 18 hole golf
course as well as a driving range.

The total par of the course will
be 54, each hole having a par of
three with a yardage range from
70 to approximately 145 yards.
It is intended that at least nine
holes of the course will be com¬

pletely lighted so that golf may be
played at night. Operation of the
course is expected to begin in the
fall of 1955.

Elected Director
At the annual meeting of stoci^

holders of R. Hoe & Co., Inc.,
printing press and saw manufac¬
turer, Alex P. Herrington, , man¬
ager of W. L. Lyons & Co., in¬
vestment brokers, Lexington, Ky.,
was elected a director to repre¬
sent Class A stockholders for a
three year term expiring April
1958.
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Indications of Current
Business Activity

The following statistical tabulations cover production and other figures for the
latest week or month available. Dates shown in first column are either for the
week or month ended on that date, or, in cases of quotations, are as of that date:

AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE:
Indicated steel operations (percent of capai
Equivalent to— ;

Steel ingots and castings (net tons)

AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE: '

Crude oil and condensate output—daily average
42 gallons each)—

Crude runs to stills—daily average (bbls.)
Gasoline output (bbls.) I ,

Kerosene output (bbls.)
Distillate fuel oil output (bbls.)
Residual fuel oil output (bbls.)
Stocks at refineries, bulk terminals, in transit, In p
Finished and unfinished gasoline (bbls.) at.—
Kerosene (bbls.) at
Distillate fuel oil (bbls.) at
Residual fuel oil (bbls.) at

ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN RAILROADS:
Revenue freight loaded (number of cars) —

Latest Previous Month Year
Week Week Ago Ago

Apr. 17 §95.0 *95.3 94.2 68.0

.Apr. 17 §2,292,000 ♦2,300,000 2,273,000 1,622,000

I

.Apr. 1 6,807,350
*

6,862,600 6,806,200 6,486,250
.Apr. 1 117,206,000 7,334,000 7,462,000 6,761,000
.Apr. 1 23,771,000 *23,990,000 24,553,000 22,858,000
.Apr. 1 2,31-3,000 *2,273s000 2,434,000 2,233,000
.Apr. 1 11,774,000 ♦11,831,000 12,784,000 10,058,000
.Apr! 1 7,915,000 *8,154,000 8,263,000 8,025,000

.Apr. 1 185,282,000 184,157,000 182,343,000 179,674.000
. Apr. 1 18,620,000 18,890,000 18,873,000 17,447,000
.Apr. 1 61,850,000 62,657,000 65,932,000 59,551,000
.Apr. 1 44,634,000 .40,050,000 44,298,000 43,718,000

.Apr. 2

1

659,059 r .639,447 658,975 599,302
.Apr. 2 620,396 598,039 648,870 580,366

Apr. 9
'

y

CIVIL ENGINEERING CONSTRUCTION — ENGINEERING
NEWS-RECORD:

. ' ,
„ <Total U. S. construction Apr.,

Private construction ..... — ——.—. , Apr.
Public construction ——_ —Apr.
State and municipal—: — Apr.
Federal : —Apr.

COAL OUTPUT (U. S. BUREAU OF MINES):
Bituminous coal and lignite (tons)— -a. Apr.
Pennsylvania anthracite (tons) — Apr.

DEPARTMENT STORE SALES INDEX—FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM—1947-49 AVERAGE = 100 Apr.

EDISON ELECTRIC INSTITUTE:
Electric output (in 000 kwh.)

FAILURES (COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL) — DUN &

BRADSTREET, INC Apr. ^

IRON AGE COMPOSITE PRICES: " •

Finished steel (per lb.)—— —- ———Apr. 5
Pig iron (per gross ton)——— Apr. 5
Scrap steel (per gross ton)— Apr. 5

METAL PRICES (E. & M. J. QUOTATIONS):
Electrolytic copper— p
Domestic refinery at ———. .-Apr. 6
Export refinery at Apr. 6

Straits tin (New York) at Apr. 6
Lead (New York) at—- Apr. 6
Lead (St. Louis) at— Apr. 6
Zinc (East St. Louis) at —-—Apr. 6

MOODY'S BOND PRICES DAILY AVERAGES:
U. S. Government Bonds Apr. 12
Average corporate—— . Apr. 12
Aaa Apr. 12
Aa Apr. 12

Baa"I—I——————HH—Z—II——IIIII— Apr. 12
Railroad Group Apr. 12
Public Utilities Group Apr. 12
Industrials Group — Apr. 12

MOODY'S BOND YIELD DAILY AVERAGES:
U. S. Government Bonds Apr. 12
Average corporate —Apr. 12

.Apr. 12

7' $335,'015,000
7* 156,706,000
7 178,309,000
7 150,330,000
7 27,979,000

'

.v.,.

Aaa

Baa

Railroad Group Jt.
Public Utilities Group
Industrials Group Jk.

MOODY'S COMMODITY INDEX—

Apr. 12
—Apr. 12
Apr. 12
Apr. 12
Apr. 12
-Apr. 12

NATIONAL PAPERBOARD ASSOCIATION:
Orders received (tons) Apr. 2
Production (tons) ! Apr. 2
Percentage of activity XL, Apr. 2
Unfilled orders (tons) at end of period Apr. 2

OIL, PAINT AND DRUG REPORTER PRICE INDEX—
1949 AVERAGE= 100

Apr. 8
STOCK TRANSACTIONS FOR ODD-LOT ACCOUNT OF ODD-

LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS ON N. Y. STOCK
EXCHANGE — SECURITIES EXCHANGE COMMISSION:
Odd-lot sales by dealers (customers' purchases) t—

Number of shares ; —Mar. 26
Dollar value

Mar. 26
Odd-lot purchases by dealers (customers' sales)—
Number of orders—Customers' total sales Mar. 26
Customers' short sales Mar. 26
Customers' other sales Mar. 26

Dollar value Mar. 26
Round-lot sales by dealers—
Number of shares—Total sales Mar. 26
Short sales Mar. 26
Other sales : Mar. 26

Round-lot purchases by dealers—
Number of shares Mar. 26

TOTAL ROUND-LOT STOCK SALES ON THE N. Y. STOCK
EXCHANGE AND ROUND-LOT STOCK TRANSACTIONS
FOR ACCOUNT OF MEMBERS (SHARES):

Total Round-lot sales—
Short sales Mar. 19
Other sales t Mar. 19

Total sales Mar. 19
ROUND-LOT TRANSACTIONS FOR ACCOUNT OF MEM-"

BERS, EXCEPT ODD-LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS:
Transactions of specialists in stocks in which registered—
Total purchases —Mar. 19Short sales

Mar. 19Other sales
Mar. 19Total sales 1 Mar. 19Other transactions Initiated on the floor—

Total purchases
Mar 19Short sales Mar! 19Other sales
Mar. 19Total sales
Mar. 19Other transactions Initiated off the floor—

Total purchases
Mar. 19Short sales Mar! 19Other sales Mar! 19Total sales Mar! 19Total round-lot transactions for account of members—

Total purchases
Mar. 19Short sales — -

Mar. 19Other sales
Mar 19Total sales iMar. 19

WHOLESALE PRICES, NEW 8ERIES — U. S. DEPT. OF
LABOR— (1947-49= 100):

Commodity Group—
All commodities.
Farm products-
Processed foods-
Meats

-Apr.
-Apr.

All commodities other than farm and"foods I

5
5

-Apr. 5
-Apr. 5

-Apr. 5

$335,750,000
245,535,000
90,215,000
71.840,000
18,375,000

$358,229,000
238,691,000
119,538,000
91,549,000
27,989,000

7,350,000
455,000

114

8,633,000

211

4.797c
$56.59
$37.00

35.700c
39.275c
91.250c
15.000c
14.800c
12.000c

96.31
109.42

112.93
110.88

109.60

104.48

107.62
109.57
110.52

y
2.77
3.20

3.01

3.12

3.19

3.48

3.30

3.17

3.14

403.6

336,760
271,066

QS

515,670

107.11

1,253,152
$67,665,162

1,143,902
7,983

1,135,919
$57,768,454

314,080

314,080

431,350

537.400
14,783,150
15,320,550

2,042,670
268,620

1,801,010
2,069,630

396,140
35,820
350,350
386,170

5C2.820
75,820

548,775
624,595

3,001,630
380,260

2,700,135
3,080,395

110.3
92.7
103.1

85.0

115.6

(,900,000 7,780,000
374,000 399,000

*103 98

1,804,000 9,726,000

237 257

4.797c 4.797c
$56.59 $56.59
$37.00 $37.58

33.800c 32.700c
39.250c 35.775c
91.125c 90.875c
15.000c 15.000c
14.800c 14.800c
11.500c 11.500c

96.30 97.11
109.42 109.24
112.93 112.56
110.70 110.70
109.79 109.60
104.48 104.31
107.62 107.44
110.15 109.97
110.52 110.15

2.77 2.71
3.20 3.21
3.01 3.03
3.13 3.13
3.18 3.19
3.48 3.49
3.30 3.31
3.16 3.17
3.14 3.16

400.6 v 394.4

242,594 406,459
267,445 266,804

95 96

451,822 523,368

107.07 107.45

1,538,967
$80,834,406

1,565,782
11,510

1,554,272
$78,572,088

427,350

427,350

439,740

498,490
16,522,120
17,020,610

1,214,148
$59,853,652

1,055,167
5,289

1,049,878
$49,958,364

259,590

259~590

436,680

753,120
17,615,050
18,368,170

$314,283,000
184,370,000
129,913,000
105,861,000
24,052,000

6,032,000
465,000

103

8,396,000

246

4.634c
$56.58

$24.50

29.700c

29.325c

94.500c

13.750c
13.550c

10.250c

100.38
111.07
116.02
113.31
110.34

104.83
109.79

110.88

112.37

2.47
3.11
2.85
2.99

3.15
3.46

■

3.1;

3.04

436.8

298,123
225,519

89

424,943

108.12

876,370
$38,843,567

904,939
8,213

896,726
$38,079,679

322,810

322,316

258,710

320.360

8,937,540
9,257,900

ALUMINUM (BUREAU OF MINES):
Production of primary aluminum in the U. S.

(in short tons)—Month of January
Stocks of aluminum (short tons) end of Jan.

AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE—Month
of January:

Total domestic production (barrels of 42 gal-
loans each)

Domestic crude oil output (barrels)
Natural gasoline output (barrels)—

Benzol output (barrels)—: •_

Crude Oil imports (barrels)——
Refined products imports (barrels)'

Indicated consumption domestic and export
?(barrels) —

Decrease all stock (barrels)

AMERICAN ZINC INSTITUTE INC.—Month <jf
March:

Slab zinc smelter output all grades (tons of
2,000 pounds) —

Shipments (tons of 2,000 pounds)
Stocks at end of period itonsi
Unfilled orders at end of period (tons)—

COAL OUTPUT (BUREAU OF MINES )-
of March:

Bituminous coal lignite (net tons)—.
Pennsylvania anthracite (net tons).

-Month

Latest
Month

128.203

20,041

232,789,000
209,600,000
23,127,000
: v 62,000
22,922,000
18,872,000

288,339,000
13,756,000

89,179
94,507
90,837

60,057

37,150,000
1,827,000

♦Revised figure. ([Includes 689,000 barrels 6t foreign crude runsas of Jan. 1, 1955, as against Jan. 1, 1954 basis of 124,330^10 tons. * ■tNumber of orders not reported since introduction of Monthly Investment Plan

2,303,570
286,100

1,831,170
2,117,270

1,922,740
417,030

1,540,190
1,957,220

972,830
162.390

766,890
929,280

361,560
30,100

428,610
458,710

294,500
29,100
355,700
384,800

291,230
12,900

267,420
280,320

559,100
68,920

670,620

739,540

647,580
114,430
932,066

1,046,496

393,193
39,040

356,877
395,917

3,224,230
385,120

2,930,400
3,315,520

2,864,820
560,560

2,827,956
3,388,516

1,657,253
214,330

1,391,187
1,605,517

110.5
93.8

103.7
86.8

115.5

110.1
*

92.6

102.0
81.3

115.5

110.9
100.2
105:1

93:9

114.5

COKE (BUREAU OF MINES)—Month of Feb.:
Production (net cons) —
Oven coke (net tons) _

Beehive coke (net tons)
—

Oven coke stock at end of month (net tons)

DEPARTMENT STORE SALES (FEDERAL RE¬
SERVE SYSTEM—1947-49 Average=l00-
Month of March:

Adjusted for seasonal variations
Without seasonal adjustment-

GAS APPLIANCE MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIA¬
TION—Month of February:

Gas-fired furnace shipments (units)-
Gas conversion burner shipments (units)
Gas operated boiler shipments (units).:
Domestic gas range shipments (units)-. .

Gas water heater shipments (units)-

METAL OUTPUT (BUREAU OF MINES)—
/ Month of January:
Mine production of recoverable metals in the

United States:
Gold (in fine ounces)— _:

i. Silver (in fine ounces 1

Copper (in short tons)——— , 1
Lead (in short tons)

METAL PRICES (E. & M. J. QUOTATIONS)—
Average for month of March:

Copper (Der pound 1—

Electrolytic domestic refinery
Electrolytic export refinery

Lead— .

Common, New York (per pound)
Common, St. Louis (per pound).

UPrompt, London (per long ton)—..
f+Three months, London (per long ton)
HAntimony, New York Boxed
Antimony (per pound 1 bulk, Laredo—J.
Antimony (per pound) Laredo—
Platinum, refined (per ounce) —

Zinc (per pound)—East St. Louis •

ttZinc, London, prompt (per long ton)—
ftZinc, London, three months (per long ton).
tCadmium, refined (per pound)
ICadmium (per pound)
gCadmium (per pound)
Cobalt, 97% -

Silver and Sterling Exchange—
Silver, New York (per ounce)
Silver, London (pence per ounce) :—
Sterling Exchange (Check)
Tin, New York Straits

§§New York, 99%vmin.—
Gold (per ounce, U. S. price)
Quicksilver (per flask of 76 pounds)
Aluminum, 99% plus ingot (per pound)
Magnesium ingot (per pound)

•*Nickel
—

—

Bisumth (per pound—

MOODY'S WEIGHTED AVERAGE YIELD OF
100 COMMON STOCKS—Month of Mar.:

Industrials (125)
Railroads (25) ^ *

Utilities (not incl. Amer. Tel & Tel.) (24)
Banks (15) ——..-—I
Insurance (10)
Average (200)

PORTLAND CEMENT (BUREAU OF MINES)—
Month of January:

Production (barrels)
Shipments from mills (barrels).
Stocks (at end of month—barrels) —

Capacity used

RAILROAD EARNINGS CLASS I ROADS (AS¬
SOCIATION OF AMERICAN RRs.)—Month
of February:

Total operating revenues—
Total operating expenses -—

Operating ratio
Taxes

Net railway operating income before charges
Net income after charges (estimated)

UNITED STATES GROSS DEBT DIRECT AND
GUARANTEED— (000s omitted):

As of March 31
General fund balances —

Net debt 1
Computed annual rate .'.1 —

ZINC OXIDE (BUREAU OF MINES)—Month
r of February: .. . . .

Production (short tons)
Shipments, (short tons)—,

SBased on new annual capacity of 125,828,310 tons

5,395,936
5,328,623

67.313

2,612,864

112

99

46,100
5,700

3,600
193,900
218,500

144,641

3,145,906
82,744
27,837

Previous
Month

127,035
21,144

220.990,000
198,213,000
22,724,000

53,000
22,589,000
17,751,000

298.249,000
36,919,000

♦78,977
•

99,964
♦96,165
54,527

35.100,000
♦2,442,000

♦5,805,926
♦5,745,421

*60,505

2,747,638

112

88

48,800
5,200
3,200

155,100
♦200,000

142,133
3,033,860

81,417
♦28,230

Year

Ago

116.247

42,735

214,810,000
193.453.000',
21,323,000

34,000-
19,144,000
ii,815,000;

277.239.000.
28,473,000

71,186 •

70,080-
201,100.:
37,029

31,714,000
2,204,000'

4,888,217
4,824,295

63,922

2,744,377,

118
91

31,600
8.700

3,000
152.900

175,000

152,645
2,953,672,

74,687
24,946

32.935c 32.700c 29.686c
37.314c 36.236c 29.168c

15.000c 15.000c 12.935c
14.800c 14.800c 12.735c
£104.005 £103.669 £86.356
£103.117 £103.475 '£85.250
31.970c • 31.970c 3l.970c
28.500c 28.500c •

28.500c
29.000c 29.000c 29.000c
$78,500 $78,545 $36,689
11 500c 11.500c 9.637c
£88.247 £89.456 £74.258
£87.152 187.531 £73.079

$1.70000 $1.70000 $1.70000
$1.70000 $1.70000 $1.72500
$1.70000 $1.70000 $1.75000
$2.60000 $2.60000 $2.60000

87.250c 85.250c • '85.250c
75.902 74.088 73.728

$2.79143 $2.78360 $2.81448
91.106c 90.835c 91.833c
90.106c 89.835c 90.833c
$35,000 $35,000 $?5.C09

$321,556 $322,000
'

$200,444
23.200c 23.200c 21.500c
27.556c 27.000c 27.000c
64.500c 64.500c 60.000c
$2.25 $2.25 $2.25

4.13 4.14 5.07
4.79 4.79 6.70
4.54 4.40 5.00

. 3.89 4.06 '4.81
2.58 2.51 3.17
4.21 4.21 5 5-14

20,231,000 22,290,000 17,769,000
13,314,000 . 16,347.000 ll',143tOOO
23,434,000 16,675,000 25,869,000

81 89 ,74

$724,335,469 $752,741,347
564,101,443 590,002,298

77.88

$73,783,955
66,604,264
46,000,000

78.38

$74,547,270
68,660,196
52,000,000

$719,367,083
584,592,156

81.26

$69,979,156
44.073,594'
23,000,000

$274,080,432 $278,208,902 $270,312,455
5,150,785 r 5,410,512 6,354,530

$268,929,647 $272,798,390 $263,057,925
2.334%- 2.311% 2.394%

12,537 •13,599 -*0,353
13,662 13,039 --40,424
15,350 *16,475 H9.857

fBased on the average *>f the

Stocks at end of month, (short tons)———

- ' ♦Revised figure, (Based on the producers* quotation,
producers' and platers'.quotations. lAverage of quotation on special shares to-^later.JiDoestic five tons or more but less than carload lot, boxed. §§Price for tin contained.♦♦F.o.b Port Colbourne, U. 6. duty included. itAverage of dally mean of bid-and ask
quotation at morning session of London Metal Exchange. ttDelivered Where freightfro* East St. Louis exceeds 0.5c.
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Securities Now
Admiral Homes, Inc., West Newton, Pa.

March 28 (letter of notification) 50,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par $1). Price—$3.50 per share. Proceeds—
For general corporate purposes. Underwriter — Reed,
Lear & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.

^Advance Exploration Co., Dallas, Texas (4/15) :
March 31 (letter of notification) 240,000 shares of com¬

mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1.15 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For equipment, working capital and general
corporate purposes. Underwriter—Southwestern Secu¬
rities Co., Dallas, Texas. / .

^ Allied Industrial Development Corp., Dover, Del.
April 7 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of class A
stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—For oil
and gas activities. Underwriter ---- Paul C. Ferguson &
Co., Houston, Tex." J
Allied Uranium Mines, Inc. (4/18-22)

March 25 filed 600,000 shares of common stock (par on§
cent). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—For explorations
of mining claims, and expenses incident thereto. Office
—701 Newhouse Building, Salt Lake City, Utah. Under*
writer—H. J. Cooney & Co., New York.

-

American Asbestos Co., Ltd. m

Feb. 17 (Regulation "D") 600,000 shares of common st( *
(par $1). Price — 50 cents per share. Proceeds—5
general corporate purposes. Underwriter—Maine Inveji
ment Co., Ltd. %

... • .: ■ .
.

NEW ISS

April 15 (Friday)
Advance Exploration Co. - Commoh^gf;

(Southwestern Securities Co.) • $276,000

April 18 (Monday)
Allied Uranium Mines, Inc Common

(H. J. Cooney & Co.) $600,000 jr

Browne Window Mfg. Co Preferred & Common ^
|Wm. B. Robinson & Co.) $174,000 : ^

Holly Uranium Corp ... Common X
(Barrett Herrick & Co.. Inc. and Franklin, Meyer & Barnett)

$3,150,000

Mallinckrodt Chemical Works Preferred
(Newhard, Cook & Co.) $2,000,000

Peninsular Telephone Co Common ^
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Morgan
Stanley & Co. and Coggeshall & Hicks) 158,203 shares

Philadelphia Electric Co Bonds
(Bids noon EST) $50,000,000

Ryder Systems, Inc._~_ Common J
(Blyth & Co., Inc.) 160,000 shares _

April 19 (Tuesday) f\
Northwest Plastics, Inc Common

(Irving J. Rice & Co. and M. H. Bishop & Co.) $300,000

Southern States Oil Co Common
(Gordon Graves & Co., Inc.) $500,000

April 20 (Wednesday)
General Telephone Co. of Michigan .Preferred

(Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis and Stone &
Webster Securities Corp). $5,000,000

Norway (Kingdom of) Bonds f
(Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc.;
Lazard Freres & Co.; and Smith, Barney & Co.)

$15,000,000

Western Light & Telephone Co., Inc.____Common
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Dean Witter & Co.)

57,000 shares

April 21 (Thursday)
Corson (G. & W. H.), Inc Common -

(Estabrook & Co.; De Haven & Townsend, Crouter & Bodine)
- 40,000 shares

Gross Telecasting, Inc Common
(Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis) 193,000 shares

Pacific Lighting Corp .Common
(Blyth & Co., Inc.) 600,000 shares

April 22 (Friday)
Ibex Uranium, Inc. Common

(Garden States Securities) $300,000

April 25 (Monday)
American Electronics, Inc Debentures
(Van Alstyne, Noel & Co. and CrowelJ, Weedon & Co.) $1,250,000

Astron Corp. 1 Common
(Van Alstyne, Noel & Co.) $1,000,000 1 :

Pacific Northwest Pipeline Corp Notes & Com. w

(White, Weld & Co.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.; The Dominion .

Securities Corp.; and Union Securities Corp.) $17,220,000
"

debentures and 287,000 shares of stock

April 26 (Tuesday)
Bridgeport Brass Co .Preferred- -

(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Blyth & Co.,
Inc.; Hornblower & Weeks; and Stone & Webster

Securities Corp.) $10,127,350 *

April 27 (Wednesday)

Clinton Trust Co Common
(Offering to stockholders) $200,000

Collins Radio Co Preferred
(Offered to common stockholders—underwritten by Kidder,

-

Peabody & Co. and White, Weld & Co.) $6,125,000

Sterling Drug, Inc. Debentures
' (Eastman Dillon & Co.) $25,000,000

'< «•' " .

j ) . '' '

B

in
• American Electronics, Inc. (4/25-29) . V
March 31 filed $1,250,000 of 5% convertible debentures
due April 1, 1967. Price—100% and accrued interest.
Proceeds—To retire bank loans and notes payable; for
loans to subsidiaries; and for working capital. Under—
writers — Van Alstyne, Noel & Co., New York; and
Crowell, Weedon & Co., Los Angeles, Calif. -

• American International Minerals Corp.
Feb. 25 filed 460,000 shares of common stock (par 100).
Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—For exploration and de¬
velopment of mining properties of subsidiary and for
working capital, etc. Office—Dover, Del. Underwriter—
Vickers Bros., New York. Offering—Expected in about
two weeks.

American Locomotive Co.
March 11 filed $25,000,000 sinking fund debentures due
March 15, 1980. Price—To be supplied by amendment
Proceeds—Together with other funds, to redeem $18,-
700,000 of 7% cumulative preferred stock (par $100) at
$115 per share and prepay $10,000,000 loan from Metro¬
politan Life Insurance Co. Underwriter—Smith, Barney
& Co., New York. Offering—Temporarily postponed.

it American Uranium Mines, Inc., Seattle, Wash.
March 21 (letter of notification) 1,889,000 shares of cap¬
ital stock (par 10 cents). Price—12J/2 cents per share.
Proceeds— For mining expenses. Office— 221 Lloyd
Building, Seattle 1, Wash. Underwriter—Kirk F. Rans-
dell. .

Transcontinental Gas Pipe Line Corp...Preferred
(White, Weld & Co. and Stone & Webster

Securities Corp.) $15,000,000

April 28 (Thursday)
Sutton (O. A.) Corp., Inc.— Common

(F. Eberstadt & Co. and Shillinglaw, Bolger & Co.)
400,000 shares

May 2 (Monday)

Augusta Newspapers, Inc.._.Preferred & Common
(Johnson, Lane, Space & Co.)

Bethlehem Steel Corp. Debentures
(Offering to common stockholders—underwritten by

Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and Slhit'n, Barney & Co.) $191,659,000

Marlowe Chemical Co Common
(General Investing Corp.) $300,000 :

Stewart Oil & Gas Co. .Common
(Barrett Herrick & Co., Inc.) $750,000

Texas Instruments, Inc.—... Preferred
(Offering to common stockholders—underwritten by

Morgan Stanley & Co.) $4,148,625

May 10 (Tuesday)

Georgia Power Co.. —_— Bonds
(Bids 11 a.m. EDT) $12,000,000

Jersey Central Power & Light Co... Bonds
(Bids 11 a.m. EDTj $20,000,000

New York, Chicago & St. Louis RR—Eq. Tr. Ctfs.
(Bids to be invited) $4,080,000

May 16 (Monday)
Dover Corp. Common

(Cohu & Co.) 106,208 shares

May 17 (Tuesday)
Ohio Edison Co Bonds

(Bids to be invited) $30,000,000

May 18 (Wednesday)
Minerals Corp. of America Common

(Vickers Brothers) $300,000

May 24 (Tuesday)
Alabama Power Co Bonds

(Bids 11 a.m. EDT) $15,000 000

June 1 (Wednesday)

Silver Creek Precision Corp. Debentures
(General Investing Corp.) $600,000

June 2 (Thursday)

Consolidated Natural Gas Co.... Common
(Offering to stockholdeis—no underwriting) 738,743 shares

June 3 (Friday)

Illinois Bell Telephone Co. Common
(Offering to stockholders—no underwriting) 663,469 shares

June 7 (Tuesday)

Central Illinois Electric & Gas Co Bonds
(Bids to be invited) $4,000,000

Virginia Electric & Power Co Bonds
(Bids to be invited) $25,000,000

September 13 (Tuesday)

Utah Power & Light Co Bonds
(Bids to be invited) $15,000,000

.Utah Power & Light Co Common
t (Bids to be invited) 177,500 shares

November 9 (Wednesday!

Southern Co. Common
(Bids to be invited) 500,000 shares

it INDICATES ADDITIONS
SINCE PREVIOUS ISSUE '

• ITEMS REVISED
• • •

. / r. v-,-•.
' i,v^ . 1 • • • ' I ■, '

Anchor Precision Corp., Westbury, L. I., N. Y.
March 28 filed 118,000 shares of 5V2% cumulative con¬
vertible preferred stock. Price—At par ($5 per share).
Proceeds—For expansion in Mid-west, to fabricate ad¬
ditional micro-zip machine and zipper manufacturing
equipment and for working capital. Underwriter—D.
Gleich Co., New York.

it Appell Oil & Gas Corp., Alice, Texas
March 10 (letter of notification) 4,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price —At market (esti¬
mated at about $1.50 per share). Proceeds—To Minnette
Prinz, the selling stockholder. Underwriter—Lawrence
& Murray Co., Inc., New York.
Arkansas Power & Light Co.

March 3 filed 93,500 shares of $4.72 cumulative pre¬
ferred stock (par $100) being offered in exchange for
outstanding 47,609 shares of $7 preferred stock and 45,-
891 shares of $6 preferred stock on a share-for-share
basis (plus a small cash adjustment) during a period
to expire on April 19. Underwriters—Equitable Securi¬
ties Corp. and Union Securities Corp. (jointly) who will
purchase any unexchanged shares at $105 per share and
reoffer same at $107 per share and accrued dividends.

Astron Corp., East Newark, N. J. (4/25-29)
March 25 filed 250,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents), of which 200,000 shares are to be sold for ac¬
count of the company and 50,000 shares for certain sell¬
ing stockholders. Price—$4 per share. Proceeds—For
expansion program, inventory and working capital. Un¬
derwriter—Van Alstyne, Noel & Co., New York.

Augusta Newspapers, Inc., Augusta, Ga. (5/2)
April 5 filed 40,000 shares of 6% cumulative preferred"
stock (par $10) and 50,000 shares of class A common
stock (par $1). Price — To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—To acquire stock of Southeastern Newspapers,
Inc.; $100,000 to be contributed to capital surplus of
latter; and for general corporate purposes. Underwriter
—Johnson, Lane, Space & Co., Savannah, Ga.

Automatic Remote Systems, Inc.
March 3 filed 540,000 shares of common stock (par 50
cents). Price—$3.75 per share. Proceeds—For manufac¬
ture of Teleac Sending and Receiving Units, working
capital and general corporate purposes. Office—Balti¬
more, Md. Underwriter—Mitchell Securities, Inc., same
city. ■ ■

% ,

it Awwemi Corp., Awosting, N. J.
April 4 (letter of notification) $75,000 of secured notes
due May 1, 1970 and 750 shares of common stock (no
par) to be offered in units of a $100 note and one share
of stock. Price—$100 per unit. Proceeds — To acquire
from The Ringwood Co. certain properties and for work¬
ing capital. Office—31 Park St., Montclair, N. J., c/o
Ernest F. Kerr, Jr.
Beloit Tool Corp., Beloit, Wis.

March 24 (letter of notification) 20,000 shares of voting
common stock. Price—At par ($5 per share). Proceeds—
For working capital. Address—P. O. Box 30, Beloit,
Wis. Underwriter—None.

.1

it Ben Franklin Oil & Gas Corp.
March 16 (letter of notification) 1,000,000 shares of
common stock (par one cent). Price—15 cents per share ;
(subject to options issued in connection with a previous
offer of company). Proceeds—For working capital. Of¬
fice—17 Battery Place, New York, N. Y. Underwriter—.
None.

Best American Life Insurance Co., Mesa, Ariz.
Feb. 11 filed 800,000 shares of class A common stock
(par $1) to be offered to present and future holders of
its life insurance policies with stock purchase rights;
75,000 shares of class B common stock (par $1) to be
offered to present and future life insurance salesmen,
district managers and state managers; and 455,208 double
option coupons with and attached to policies of whole
life insurance, to be offered to the general public. Pro¬
ceeds—To build up capital and surplus of company to
permit to qualify as a full legal reserve company and
expand into other states. Underwriter—None. Richard
G. Johnson of Mesa, Ariz., is President.

it Bethlehem Steel Corp. (5/2)
April 11 filed $191,659,000 35/4% 25-year convertible de¬
bentures due 1980, to be offered for subscription by
common stockholders on the basis of $500 of debentures
for each 25 shares of common held about May 2; rights
to expire on May 23. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Un-

Continued on page 40
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^writers—Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and Smith, Barney &
Co., both of New York. Offering—Expected to be made
early in May.

Black Hills Power & Light Co. >

March 1 (letter of notification) 10,950 shares of common
stock (par SI) to be offered for subscription by common
stockholders on the basis of one new share for each 23
shares held. Price—$26 per share. Proceeds—For addi¬
tions and improvements to property. Office — Rapid
City, S. D. Underwriter—None.
• Bridgeport Brass Co., Bridgeport, Conn. (4/26)
March 28 filed 202,547 shares 01 cumulative preferred
stock (par $50) to be offered for subscription by com¬
mon stockholders of record about April 26 on the basis
of one preferred share for each six shares held; rights
to expire on May 10. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—To retire outstanding long-term debt
<3%% serial debentures, 2yk% notes, and 4% mortgage
on Indianapolis plant) and for general corporate pur¬
poses. Underwriters—Ely th & Co., Inc.; Hornblower &
Weeks; and Stone & Webster Securities Corp.; all of
New York.

Brown Co., Berlin, N. H.
March 17 filed $14,217,100 of debentures due May 15,
1975, and 142,171 shares of common stock (par $1) to be
offered for subscription by holders of "called" $5 cumu¬
lative convertible first preference stock who have not
surrendered their shares for redemption or conversion
into common stock. These holders may subscribe for
$100 of debentures and one share of common stock for
each $5 preference share held. Price — $100 per unit.
Proceeds—For redemption of $5 preference stock. Un¬
derwriter—None.

^Browne Window Manufacturing Co., Dallas,
Texas (4/18)

April 1 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of 6%
convertible preferred stock (par $1) and 150,000 shares
of common stock (par one cent) to be offered in units
of one shard of each class. Price—$1.16 per unit. Pro¬
ceeds—For equipment and working capital. Under¬
writer—Wm. B. Robinson & Co., Corsicana, Texas.

if Bureau of National Affairs, Inc..
March 16 (letter of notification) 500 shares of common
stock (no par). Price—$32 per share. Proceeds—To
meet obligations and for working capital. Office—1231
—24lh Street, N. W., Washington 7, D. C. Underwriter
—None.

California Tuna Fleet, Inc.
Feb. 15 filed (amendment) $500,000 of 6% sinking fund
debentures due 1967 and 50^000 shares of common stock
(par $1) to be offered in units of a $1,000 debenture and
100 shares of stock. Price—Expected at $1,100 per unit.
Proceeds—For expansion and working capital. Office-
San Diego, Calif. Underwriter—Barrett Herrick & Co.,
the., New York.

Carling Brewing Co., Inc., Cleveland, Ohio
March 15 (letter of notification) 3,803 shares of capital
stock (par $15) to be offered for subscription by stock¬
holders. Price—$40 per share. Proceeds—To r^pSy loan
from Canadian Breweries, Ltd. Office — '^qq Quincy
Ave., Cleveland, O. Underwriter—Nor^
* Casware, Inc., Wilkes-Bar, pa>
March 21 (letter of notific^t>n) $300,000 of 6% convert¬
ible sinking fund debentures due March 15, 1951. Price
—100% of principal amount. Proceeds—For general cor¬
porate purpose*. Office—Second National Bank Build-

ifyg,^iike§-Barre, pa. Underwriter—None.

'"if Challenge Machinery Co., Grand Haven, Mich.
March 3 (letter of notification) 1,540 shares of common
stock (par $10) to be offered on a pro rata basis to
stockholders. Price — $14 per share. Proceeds— For

working capital. Office—19 North First Street, Grand
Haven, Mich. Underwriter—None.

Chesapeake & Colorado Uranium Corp.
Dec. 7 filed 1,000,000 shares of common stock (par five
cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—For exploration
end development program. Office — Washington. D c
Underwriters—S. D. Fuller & Co.; Peter Morgan & Co.;
and Vermilye Brothers; all of New York.
Citizens Natural Gas Co., Inc.

March 15 (letter of notification) 80,000 shares of pre-
jferred stock and 20,000 shares of common stock to be
offered in units of four shares of preferred and one

share of common stock. Price—$14.50 per unit. Proceeds
—For repayment of loans, and for improvements, etc.
•Office—230 South Fifth St., Las Vegas, Nev. Underwriter
—Lester L. LaFortune, same city.
<-• Collins Radio Co. (4/27)
April 5 filed 122,500 shares of convertible preferred
stock (par $50) to be offered for subscription by class
A and class B common stockholders on the basis of one
new share for each 12 shares held as of April 26,
rights to expire on May 11. Price — To be supplied
by amendment. Proceeds — To redeem presently out¬
standing preferred stock and for working capital. Un¬
derwriters—Kidder, Peabody & Co. and White, Weld &
Co., both of New York.

Commonwealth Uranium, Inc.
March 17 (letter of notification) 7,500,000 shares of capi¬
tal stock. Price—At par (one cent per share). Proceeds
—For mining expenses. Office — Suite 29, Salt Lake
•Stock & Mining Exchange Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah.
Underwriter—Trans-Western Erokerage Co., same city.
Confidential Finance Corp., Omaha, Neb

March 11 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of 7%
cumulative preferred stock (par 95 cents) and 15.000
shares of common stock (par one cent) to be offered in

"units of 10 shares of preferred stock and one share of
common stock. Price — $10 per unit. Proceeds — For

working capital. Underwriter—J. J. Riordan & Co., Inc.,
42 Broadway, New York City. *

Consol. Edison Co. of New Yorkf Ir.c.
April 7, 1954, filed $50,000,000 first and refunding mort¬
gage bonds, series K, due May 1, 1984. Proceeds—To be
applied towards cost of redeeming $27,982,000 New York
Steam Corp. first mortgage bonds and $25,000,000 West¬
chester Lighting Co. general mortgage bonds. Under¬
writer—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders; Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan, Stanlej
& Co.; The First Bostorf Corp. Offering—Originally set
for May 11, but has been postponed because of market
conditions. No new date set.

Consolidated Fenimore Iron Mines Ltd.
Jan. 24 filed 204,586 shares of common stock (par $7),
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record Feb. 7, 1955 at the rate of one new share foi
each five shares held. Price—$2.20 per share. Proceeds
—From sale of this stock, plus $440,000 to be available
from sale of 200,000 shares to Alator Corp. Ltd. and
Yam Securities Ltd., and $175,000 treasury funds, to be
used to pay for geological surveys and metallurgical re¬
search, for drilling expenses and other general corporate
purposes. Office—Toronto, Canada. Underwriter—None

Consolidated Sudbury Basin Mines, Ltd.,
Toronto, Canada

Jan. 31 filed 3,000,000 shares of common stock (no par)
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For
exploration and development of properties. Underwriter
—Stock to be sold on Toronto Stock Exchange or

through underwriters or selected dealers in United
States.

Constellation Uranium Corp., Denver, Colo.
March 22 (letter of notification) 2,855,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price—10 cents per share.
Proceeds—For mining expenses. Office—206 Mercan¬
tile Bldg., Denver, Colo. Underwriter—Bay Securities
Corp., New York.

if Construction Products, Inc., Des Moines, Iowa
March 31 (letter of notification) 30,304 shares of class A
common stock and 11,600 shares of class B common stock.
Price—At par ($5 per share). Proceeds—For machinery,
raw materials, work in process and working capital.
Office—4301 N. E. 14th St., Des Moines 13, Iowa. Under¬
writer—None. •

Continental Electric Equipment Co.
Jan. 28 (letter of notification) 8,645 shares of common
stock (no par) to be offered for subscription by stock¬
holders of record March 1, 1955 on the basis of one new

share for each five shares held; rights to expire on April
15. Price — $18.75 per share. Proceeds — For working
capital. Office — 1 Green Hills Place, Cincinnati, O
Underwriter—None,

* Continental Telephone Co.
March 18 filed 243,060 shares of common stock (par $1)
being offered for subscription by common stockholders
on the basis of one new share for each four shares held
as of April 7; rights to. expire on April 20. Theodore
Gary & Co., which owns 50.49% of the outstanding
shares of Continental common stock, intends to purchase
the 122 716 shares to which it is entitled to subscribe.
Price—$19 per share. Proceeds—To be used principally
for financing the company's subsidiaries and for other
general corporate purposes. Underwriters—White, Weld
& Co., The First Boston Corp. and W. C. Pitfield & Co.,
Inc., all of New York.

Corson (G. & W. H.), Inc. (4/21)
March 30 filed 40,000 shares of capital stock (par $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To
two selling stockholders. Business — Produces chemical
and metallurgical lime and limestone products, etc.
Office — Plymouth Meeting, Pa. Underwriters — Esta-
brook & Co., Boston, Mass., and DeHaven & Townsend,
Crouter & Bodine, Philadelphia, Pa.
Crestmont Oil Co., Los Angeles, Calif.

March 21 filed 125,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To re-

pav bank loan and to acquire additional not fully de¬
veloped producing properties with good oil reserves.
Underwriter — Shearson, Hammill & Co., Los Angeles,
Calif, and New York, N. Y. Offering—Expected today
(April 14).

Cuttyhunk Marina, Inc., Fairhaven, Mass.
Feb. 25 (letter of notification) 500 shares of non-cumu¬
lative preferred stock (par $100) and 500 shares of
common stock (no par) to be offered in units of one
shares of each class of stock. Price—$100 per unit.
Proceeds—For construction. Office—70 Church Street,
Fairhaven, Mass. Underwriter—None.
Dal-Tex Uranium Corp., Dallas, Texas

March 24 (letter of notification) 2,850,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price—10 cents per share.
Proceeds—For mining expenses. Office—6051 Del Norte
Lane, Dallas, Tex. Underwriter — Selected Securities
Ltd., Las Vegas, Nev.
Desert Queen Uranium Co., Salt Lake City, Utah

Jan. 26 (letter of notification) 259,500 shares of common
stock (par two cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—
for mining operations. Office—506 Judge Building, Salt
Lake City. Utah. Underwriter — Selected Securities
Ltd., Los Vegas, Nev.
Devon-Leduc Oils, Ltd., Winnipeg, Canada

March 31 filed warrants for the purchase of 200,000
shares of capital stock (par 25 cents—Canadian) at $1.50
per share and 200,000 shares of such stock. Price — At
the market price prevailing at the time of the sale of
the warrants. Proceeds — For general corporate pur¬

poses. Underwriter — Americap Securities Corp., New
York. No public offering contemplated at this time.

„

Devonian Gas & Oil Co., Renovo, Pa. .

March 1 (letter of notification) 500,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents) t.o be offered for subscription
by stockholders. Price—25 cents per share. Proceeds—
For drilling operations and working capital. Office—
704 Erie Ave., Renovo, Pa. Underwriter—None.

Diamond Uranium Corp., Moab, Utah
Jan. 20 (letter of notification) 3,500,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price—Five cents per share.
Proceeds—For mining expenses. Office—M. I. C. Bldgv
Moab, Utah. Underwriter—Security Uranium Service.
Inc., K. O. V. O. Bldg., P. O. Box 77, Provo, Utah.
• Dixie Fire & Casualty Co., Greer, S. C.
March 11 (letter of notification) 5,000 shares of common
stock (par $10) being offered for subscription by stock¬
holders of record Feb. 14, 1955 on the basis of one share
for each 12 shares held; rights to expire on May 1.
Price—$25 per share. Proceeds—To increase capital andi
surplus. Underwriter—None.

• Dover Corp., Louisville, Ky. (5/16-20)
March 30 filed 106,208 shares of common stock (par $1),
of which 77,208 shares are to be offered by company
and 29,000 shares by George L. Ohrstrom, Chairman of
the Board. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds—For new plant arid working capital. Business
Manufacturing lifting and sealing devices. Underwriter
—Cohu & Co., New York.

Dyno Mines, Ltd., Toronto, Canada.
March 25 filed 1,100,000 shares of common stock (par
$1). Price—To be related to the current market price
on the Toronto Stock Exchange. Proceeds—To American
Trading Co. Ltd., the selling stockholder. Underwriter—
R. W. Brown Ltd., Toronto, Canada, on a "best-efforts
basis." .. .■/'/'•"*;V■

ir Eagle Oil & Supply Co., Quincy, Mass.
March 3 (letter of notification) 19,800 shares of class A
common stock (par $1). Price—$2.50 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For working capital. Office—77 Woodbine Street,.
Quincy, Mass. Underwriter—None.

East Texas Loan & Investment Co.
Jan. 20 (letter of notification) 25,000 shares of commpa
stock (no par). Price — $10 per share. Proceeds—For
working capital. Office—203 East Cotton St.. Longview*
Tex. Underwriter—D. G. Carter Investment Co., same-
address.

• Eastern Stainless Steel Corp.
March 16 filed 96,755 shares of common stock (par $5)*.
being offered by the company for subscription by com¬
mon stockholders of record April 5 on the basis of one
new share for each five shares held (rights to expire-
on April 20). Price—$21.50 per share. Proceeds—For
retirement of bank loans, capital expenditures and
working capital. Office — Colgate, Md. Underwriter —
Hornblower & Weeks, New York.

ElectroData Corp., Pasadena, Calif.
March 7 filed 210,000 shares of capital stock (par $1)
being offered for subscription by stockholders at the rate:
of three new shares for each 10 shares held on March
31; with subscription rights to expire on April 18. Price-
—$10 per share. Proceeds — For construction of new

plant and office building, new equipment and working:
capital. Underwriter—Blyth & Co., Inc., San Francisco •

and New York.

Electronics Co. of Ireland
Jan. 6 filed 300,000 shares of capital stock. Price—At
par ($1 per share). Proceeds—For machinery and build¬
ing and working capital. Office — 407 Liberty Tru$t
Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa. Underwriter—None.

i Electronics Investment Corp.
Dec. 14 filed 2,000,000 shares of capital stock (par $1).
Price—S5 per share. Proceeds—For inves.ment. Office-
—San Diego, Calif. Underwriter—William R. Staats &

Co., Los Angeles, Calif, ,

Elk Mountain Uranium Corp.
,5 March 18 (letter of notification) 12,500,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price—Two cents per share..
Proceeds—For mining expenses. Office—c/o The Cor¬
poration Trust Co. of Nevada, 206 No. Virginia St., Reno,.
Nev. Underwriter—Coombs & Co., of Washington, D. C.
Eisin Electronics Corp.

March 16 (letter of notification) 140,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds-
—For equipment and working capital. Business — Re¬
search engineering in electronic and other fields. Office
—617-33 Brooklyn Ave., Brooklyn 3, N. Y. Underwriters;
—Standard Investing Corp. and Baruch Brothers & Co.,
Inc., both of New York. Offering—Expected early in
April.

Equitable Securities Co., Indianapolis, Ind.
March 24 (letter of notification) 3,000 shares of common-
stock to be first offered for subscription bv common
stockholders. Price—At par ($50 per share). Proceeds—
To retire preferred stock and for general corporate pur¬
poses. Underwriter—City Securities Corp., Indianapolis,
Ind.

★ Eshoiman Motors Corp., Baltimore, Md.
April 1 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—For
improvement of design of sport cars; raw materials; and
working capital. Office—109 Light St., Baltimore 2, Md.
Underwriter—None.

if Excelsior Insurance Co. of New York
April 11 (letter of notification) 25,000 shares of capital
stock (par $6) to be offered for subscription by stock¬
holders of record April 20 on a pro rata basis. Rights to
expire May 16. Price — $10 per share. Proceeds—For
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working capital. Office—123 Erie Boulevard East, Syra¬
cuse, N. Y. Underwriter—None. .

Fidelity Insurance Co., Mullins, S. C. • ■

March 25 (letter of notification) 86,666 shares of com-'
- mon stock (par $1). Price—$1.87y2 per share. Proceeds
r —To increase capital and surplus. Underwriters—Mc-
Daniel Lewis & Co., Greensboro, N. C.; Dietenhofer &
Heartfeld, Southern Pines, N. C.; and Calhoun & Co.,
Spartanburg, S. C. /

Financial Credit Corp., New York
Jan. 29, 1954 filed 250,000 shares of 7% cumulative sink-

- ing fund preferred stock. Price—At par ($2 per share).
; Preceeds — For working caiptal. Underwriter — E. J.
. Fountain & Co., Inc., New York.*v.

Flo-Mix Fertilizers Corp., Houma, La.
Feb. 14 Hied 585,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—To buy equip-

• ment and for working capital. Underwriter — Tschirn
- Investment Co., Delta Bldg., New Orleans, La.

; Florida Home Insurance Co., Miami, Fla.
March 14 (letter of notification) 3,000 shares of common
stock (par $10)1" Price—$24 per share. Proceeds—To in¬
crease capital and surplus. Office—7120 Biscayne Blvd.,
'Miami, Fla. Underwriter—None.

'

• Florida Telephone Corp. '
• March 4 filed 77,350 shares of common stock (par $10)
. being offered for subscription by common stockholders
t-of record April 8, 1955, and by certain officers and em-
< ployees; rights to expire April 29. Price—$13 per share.
t Proceeds — For construction program. Office — Ocala,
Fla. Underwriter—None. ■- - - -

• Flying-A-Ranch, Inc., •
"

Feb. 28 (letter of notification) pre-organization sub-
; scriptions to units of $200,000 6% first trust certificates
and 10,000 shares of common stock (no par) to be
offered in units of a $100 certificate and five shares of

• stock. Price—$100 per unit. Proceeds—For land and
machinery, improvements and purchase of cattle. Office
—7649 Old Georgetown Road, Bethesda, Md. Under-

J writer—None.

; ^ Food Fair Stores, Inc., Philadelphia, Pa.
April 7f(letter of notification) an undetermined number

. of shares of common stock (par $1) to be offered to em-
• ployees pursuant to employees' stock purchase plan in
•

amount not to exceed an aggregate of $250,000 in any
calendar year.

• Fort Vancouver Plywood Co., Vancouver, Wash.
Feb. 21 filed 397 shares of common stock. Price—At par
($4,500 per share). Proceeds — For down payment on
purchase price of mill facilities arid for other expenses.

• Underwriter—John C. O'Brien, one of the promoters.
Statement effective April 4.

if Franklin Finance & Loan Co.
Feb. 23 (letter of notification) 10,000 shares of 6% lim¬
ited participating preferred stock. Price—At par ($10
per share). Proceeds—For working capital. Office—108
East Washington Street, Greenville, S. C. Underwriter
—None. •- > '

it GAD Enterprises, Inc., Alexandria, Va.
March 15 (letter of notification) 260,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For purchase of factory and working capital.
Office—1710 Mount Vernon Avenue, Alexandria, Va.
Underwriter—T. J. O'Connor and Associates, Washing¬
ton, D. C.

• Gair (Robert) Co., Inc.
March 28 (letter of notification) 2,306 shares of pre¬
ferred stock (par $100) being offered in exchange for
1,237 shares of first preferred stock (par $100) and 1,069
shares of second preferred stock (par $100) of Great
Southern Box Co., Inc. on a share-for-share basis; offer
to expire April 25 (may be extended to June 1). Under¬
writer—None.

General Homes, Inc.
Dec. 15 filed 300,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—For plant expansion, new
equipment, inventory and working capital. Office—
Huntington Station, L. I., N. Y. Underwriter—S. D. Ful¬
ler & Co., New York.

• General Telephone Co. of Michigan (4/20)
March 29 filed 100,000 shares of $2.40 cumulative pre¬
ferred stock (par $50). Price— To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for
redemption of the outstanding $2.75 cumulative pre¬
ferred stock. Underwriter—Paine, Webber, Jackson &
.Curtis and Stone & Webster Securities Corp., both of
New York. -v v ■

• Georgia Power Co. (5/10)
April 13 filed $12,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
1985. Proceeds—To retire bank loans and for construc¬
tion program. Underwriter—To be determined by com¬
petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; Lehman Brothers; Union

• Securities Corp. and Equitable Securities Corp. (jointly);
Morgan Stanley & Co.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Shields & Co.
and Salomon Bros. & Hutzler (jointly); Harriman Ripley
& Co. Inc.; Blyth & Co:, Inc. and Kidder, Peabody & Co.
(jointly). Bids—Expected to be received up to 11 a.m.

(EDT) on May 10.

Gerber Products Co., Fremont, Mich.
March 18 filed 99,914 shares of common stock (par $10)

- being offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record April 6 at the rate of one new share for each
-20 shares held; rights to expire on April 25. Price—$34
per share. Proceeds— For general corporate purposes.
Underwriter_A. G. Becker & Co. Inc., Chicago, 111.'

Great Frontier Mining Corp. Israel Pecan Plantations, Ltd.
March 21 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of com- Feb^28 filed 24,900 shares of ordinary common stock
mon stock (par five cents). Price—$1 per share.- Pro>.**"(par one Israeli pound). Price—$10 per share. Proceed*?
eeeds—For mining expenses. Office—1320 Continental
Bank Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter—J. E.
Call & Co., Reno, Nev., and Salt Lake City, Utah.

, -■ v
>p n**' \

• Gross Telecasting, Inc. (4/21)
March 21 filed 193,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—To he supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To sell¬
ing stockholders. Office—Lansing, Mich. Underwriter—
Paine/Webber, Jackson & Curtis, Boston and New York.

Gulf Cities Gas Corp., St. Petersburg, Fla.
Feb. 15 (letter of notification) 31,500 shares of class A
stock (par $1). Price—$7.75 per share. Proceeds — To
repay notes and other obligations and for working
capital. Underwriter—Eisele & King, Libaire, Stout 6c
Co., New York. Letter to be withdrawn; full registration
of about 50,000 shares expected. Offering — Expected
about May 2. ;?...'V,'.-*"-.^"TrZJ' -/■';_
^ Gulf Uranium & Development Corp., Gallup, N. M.
April 4 (letter of notification) 3,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par (10 cents per share). Proceeds
—For mining expenses. Office—First State Bank Bldg.,
Gallup/ N; M.-~-Underwritef-^-Coombs & Co., of Ogden,
Utah.

, #

• Harley Patents, Inc. ~
April 6 (letter of notification) 10,000 shares of capital
stock (par 10 cents.) Price—$1.50 per share.. Proceeds—
For working capital. Office—580 Fifth Ave., New York
36, N. Y. Underwriter—E. E. Smith Co., same city. ;„

; if Hawk Lake Uranium Corp., New York City
April 12 filed 200,000 shares of common stock (par 10

v cents). Price—$1.50 per share. Proceeds — For mining
expenses, etc. Underwriter—Dobbs & Co., New York
City, will act as agents. ' "'J
Heliogen Products, Inc.

March 7 (letter of notification) 22,670 shares of common
stock (par $1), of which 12,670 shares are being offered
for subscription by stockholders up to and including
June 15, 1955, and 10,000 shares are to be offered pub¬
licly. Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—For working capi¬
tal, etc. Office—35-10 Astoria Blvd., Long Island City,
N. Y. Underwriter—Smith & Co., Waterville, Me.
• Holly Uranium Corp., New York (4/18-22)
Feb. 10 filed 900,000 shares of common stock (par one

cent). Price—$3.50 per share. Proceeds—To exercise
certain options on properties in Utah and New Mexico.
Underwriter—Barrett Herrick & Co., Inc. and Franklin,
Meyer & Barnett, both of New York. ■ >

Horseshoe Bend Uranium, Inc.
March 16 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds
—For exploration and development expenses. Office—
10 West 2nd South, Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriters
—James Anthony Securities Corp., New York; Lawrence
A. Hays Co., Rochester, N. Y., and Ned J. Bowman Co.,
Salt Lake City, Utah.

it Ibex Uranium, Inc. (Wyo.) (4/22)
April 1 (letter of notification) 1,200,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—25 cents per share.
Proceeds—For exploration and development expenses.
Office—Denver, Colo. Underwriter—Garden States Se¬
curities, Hoboken, N. J.
Industrial Hardware Manufacturing Co., Inc.

March 9 filed $3,000,000 of 6% debentures due March 1,
1975, of which $2,596,600 principal amount are to be
offered first to stockholders. Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—To purchase preferred stock of
Hugh H. Eby Co., at par; to purchase real estate, ma¬

chinery and equipment, etc.; for the acquisition of all
common stock of Eby company and to pay certain bank
loans and notes payable of Eby. Underwriters—Milton
D. Blauner & Co., Inc., New York; Hallowell, Sulz¬
berger & Co., Philadelphia; and Baruch Brothers & Co.,
Inc., New York).

Inland Western Loan & Finance Corp.
Feb. 17 filed 2,500,000 shares of class A non-voting com¬
mon stock (par $1). Price—$1.25 per share. Proceeds—
To be used as operating capital for its two subsidiaries,
and to finance establishment and operation of additional
loan and finance offices. Office—Phoenix, Ariz. Under¬
writer—None.

Inter American Industries, Inc., New York.
March 25 filed 150,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—For exploration
and development expenses. Underwriter—Baruch Bro¬
thers & Co., Inc., New York, on a "best-efforts basis."

International Fidelity Insurance Co., Dallas, Tex.
March 30 filed 110,000 shares of common stock (no par).
Price—$6.50 per share. Proceeds—To 12 selling stock¬
holders. Underwriter—Name to be supplied by amend¬
ment.

if International Scientific Industries Corp.
•< March 22 (letter of noetification) $46,750 of debenture
notes and 46,750 shares of common stock (par one-half
cent) to be offered in units of one $250 note and 250
shares of stock, (common stock to be donated by pro¬

moters of company). Price—$250 per unit. Proceeds—
For working capital. Office—1420 Sumner Street, St.
Paul 2, Minn. Underwriter—None.

if Investment Co. of America, Los Angeles, Calif.
April 8 filed (by amendment) 1,000,000 shares of addi¬
tional common stock. Price—At market. Proceeds—For
investment.;' \

if Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric Co.
April 4 filed 50,000 shares of common stock (par $1)
to be issued under the company's Employees Stock Pur¬
chase Plan.

-For capital expenditures. Underwriter—None. Offices
—Natanya, Israel, and New York, N. Y.

Jarmon Properties & Oil Development Corp.
Jan. 17 (letter of notification) 30,000 shares of captat
stock. Price—At par ($10 per share). Proceeds—For fur¬
ther exploration and development. Addres—P. O. Box
1109, Wichita Falls, Tex. Underwriter—John A. Aichoita
& Associates, 505 Macon St., Fort Worth, Tex., and an¬
other.

Junction Bit & Tool Co., Grand Junction, Colo.
March 31 (letter of notification) 33,745 shares of com¬
mon stock (par $1) to be offered for subscription by
stockholders at the rate of one new share for each twc
shares held. Price—$5.35 per share to stockholders; and
after 30 days, to public at $6 per share. Proceeds—To
purchase new plant site and shop building, and to in¬
crease inventory and working capital. Office — 801
Fourth Ave., Grand Junction, Colo. Underwriter—Tay¬
lor & Co., Chicago, 111. ^

, ' King Oil Co., Salt Lake City, Utah :■
March 31 (letter of notification) 260,000 shares of capital
stock to be offered for subscription by stockholders.
Price—50 cents per share. Proceeds—For development
and drilling expenses and other corporate purposes.
Office— 28 West Second South, Salt Lake City, Utah.
Underwriter—None.

if Kloman Instrument Co., Washington, D. C. // .

March 18 (letter of notification) 135,000 of common,
stock (par $1) and 250 shares of 5% cumulative pre¬
ferred stock (par $100). Price—$1.50 per share for com¬
mon and $100 per share for preferred stock. Proceeds—
To reduce notes and accounts payable and to increase
inventories. Office—1822 Eye Street, N. W., Washing¬
ton, D. C. Underwriter—None.

Laan-Tex Oil Corp., Dallas, Texas
March 9 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—To
pay outstanding- debt and for other general corporate
purposes. Underwriter—Woods & Co., Houston, Tex.
• Last Frontier Oil Co., Inc.
March 28 (letter of notification) 1,200,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—25 cents per share.
Proceeds—For working capital. Office—822 So. Virginia
Street, Reno, Nev. Underwriter—None.

if LeBlanc Medicine Co., Inc., Lafayette, La.
April 6 filed 1,000,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—For purchase
of land, plant, warehouse, office building and equip¬
ment; and additional working capital. Business—Proc¬
essing, packaging and merchandising of new proprietory
medicine, KARY-ON. Underwriter—None. " lv.
if Lone Star Uranium & Drilling Co., Inc.
April 7 (letter of notification) 570,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—50 cents per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For mining expenses. Office—1100 Fidelity Union
Life Bldg., Dallas, Tex. Underwriter — Christopulos-
Nichols Co., Las Vegas, Nev.
Lost Creek Oil & Uranium Co.

March 25 (letter of notification) 2,995,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price—10 cents per share.
Proceeds—For mining expenses. Office—507 West Spruce
St., Rawlins, Wyo. Underwriter—Carroll, Kirchner &
Jaquith, Inc., Denver, Colo.

Lucky Lake Uranium, Inc., Salt Lake City, Utah
Feb. 9 (letter of notification) 8,000,000 shares of capital
stock. Price—At par (two cents per share). Proceeds—
For mining expenses. Office—201 Boston Building, Salt
Lake City, Utah. Underwriter—Kastler Brokerage Cc.:
same city.

Lucky Strike Uranium Corp.
Jan. 4 (letter of notification) 4.300,000 shares of common
stock (par one cent). Price—Five cents per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For mining operations. Office—33 South Maic
St., Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter—Seaboard Se¬
curities Corp., Washington. D. C.
Mallinckrodt Chemical Works (4/18-22)

March 29 filed 40,000 shares of cumulative preferred
stock, series C ($50 par-convertible). Price—To be
supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For construction of
plant and working capital. Underwriter — Newhard.
Cook & Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Marble Canyon Uranium, Inc.
Feb. 4 ((letter of notification) 20,900,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par (one cent per share). Pro¬
ceeds—For mining operations. Office—587 — 11th Ave.,
Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter—Potter Investment
Co., same city.

• Marine Midland Corp.
March 21 filed 70,000 shares of common stock (par $5),
being offered in exchange for all the issued and out¬
standing capital stock of The Farmers National Bank &
Trust Co. of Rome, Rome, N. Y., at the rate of five shares
of Marine Midland stock for each share of Farmers Na¬
tional stock held of record April 8, 1955. The offer is
subject to acceptance deposit of not less than 80% (11,200
shares) of Farmers National. Underwriter—None. State¬
ment effective April 6.
• Marlowe Chemical Co., Inc. (5/2)
March 11 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds
—For working capital. Business — To manufacture and
sell a home unit fire extinguisher. Office—17 West 44th
St., New York 36, N. Y. Underwriter—General Invest¬
ing Corp., New York.

Continued cn page 42
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Continued from page 41
Mascot Mines, Inc., Kellogg, Ida.

-IFeb 17 (letter of notification) 200,000 shares of common
stock (par 35 cents). Price—75 cents per share. Proceeds
For mining expenses. Underwriter—Standard Securi¬

ties Corp., Spokane, Wash.

* Mayfair Markets, Los Angeles, Calif.
March 1 (letter of notification) 5,000 shares of preferred
stock (par $50) and 5,000 shares of common stock (par
$1) to be offered in units of one share of each class of
stock. Price—$60 per unit. Proceed*—For general cor¬
porate purposes. Office—4333 Bandini Boulevard, Los
Angeles, Calif. Underwriter—None.
McRae Oil & Gas Corp., Denver, Colo.

March 24 filed 729,174 shares of common stock (par 10
cents), of which 400,000 shares are to be sold by the
company and 329,174 shares by selling stockholders.
Price—$4 per share. Proceeds—To repay bank loan of
$273,00 and a secured note of $384,000; for acquisition
of new properties and the drilling of wells; and for
other general corporate purposes. Underwriters—First
California Co., San Francisco, Calif.; and William R.
Staats & Co., Los Angeles, Calif.
Mechling (A. L.) Barge Lines, Inc., Joliet, III.

March 31 filed $837,252 of instalment note certificates to
be offered in exchange for the 3,578 shares of authorized
and issued common stock of Marine Transit Co. at rate
of $234 per share. The balance of $1 of a total purchase
offer price of $235 per share is to be paid in cash. The

*

exchange will be contingent upon acceptance of the
offer by holders of not less than 81% of the Marine
Transit shares.

( * • Mercast Corp., New York
March 30 filed 83,700 shares of capital stock (par 10
cents) to. be offered for subscription by stockholders of
record April 21, 1955, at rate of three shares for each
10 shares held (with an oversubscription privilege);
rights to expire on May 5. Price — To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—$300,000 to be advanced to Mer¬
cast Mfg. Corp., a subsidiary; to finance further devel¬
opment relating to the improvement of the company's
molding processes; and the balance to reimburse the
company, in part, for the acquisition of Alloy Precision
Castings Co., another subsidiary. Underwriter—None.
/ Mesa-Loma Mining Corp., Fort Collins, Colo.
March 29 (letter of notification) 1,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price^-At par (one cent per share). Pro¬
ceeds—For mining expenses. Office—415 Peterson St.,
Fort Collins, Colo. Underwriter — Petroleum Finance
Corp., Oklahoma City, Okla.
Metallics Recovery Corp., Florence, Colo.

March 14 (letter of notification) 600,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par five cents). Price—50 cents per share,
Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Underwriter
—Universal Securities Co., New York.
Micro-Moisture Controls, Inc.

Jan. 13 (letter of notification) $250,000 of 6%% income
convertible debentures (subordinated) due Feb. 1, 1965,
to be offered initially to stockholders. Price—100% of
par (in units of $100 or multiples thereof). Proceeds—
.For working capital, etc. Office—22 Jericho Turnpike,
Mineola, N. Y. Underwriter—None.
Millsap Oil & Gas Co., Siloam Springs, Ark.

March 17 (letter of notification) 599,200 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price — 50 cents per share.
Proceeds—For oil and gas activities. Office—518 Main
St., Siloam Springs, Ark. Underwriter—Dewitt Invest¬
ment Co., Wilmington, Del.
it Minerals Corp. of America (5/18)

X March 31 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price—$1 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For exploration and development expenses and
working capital. Office—Grand Junction, Colo. Under¬
writer—Vickers Brothers, New York.
Moab Minerals, Inc., Moab, Utah

March 28 (letter of notification) 30,000,000 shares of
capital stock. Price—At par (one cent per share). Pro¬
ceeds — For mining expenses. Office — Archer Bldg.,
Moab, Utah. Underwriter—Guss & Mednick, Salt Lake
City, Utah.
Mohawk Business Machines Corp.

March 18 (letter of notification) $175,000 of convertible
—

three-year potes. Price — At 100% of principal amount.
Proceeds—To reduce accounts payable and other general
corporate purposes. Office—944 Halsey St., Brooklyn 33,
N. Y. Underwriter—None.

Monarch Uranium Co., Salt Lake City, Utah
March 28 (letter of notification) 15,000,000 shares of
capital stock. Price—At par (one cent per-share). Pro-

, ceeds—For mining operations. Office—430 Judge Bldg.,
Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter—Ned J. Bowman Co.,
same city.
Montezuma Uranium, Inc., Denver, Colo.

Jan. 5 (letter of notification) 3,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par five cents). Price—10 cents per share.
Proceeds—For exploration and development operations.
Office—Ernest and Cranmer' Bldg., Denver, Colo. Un¬
derwriter—Investment Service Co., same city.
* Mutual Credit Corp., Greenville, Texas
March 28 (letter of notification) 15,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (no par). Price—$10 per share. Proceeds—
For working capital. Underwriter—None.
Nevada-Utah Uranium & Oil Corp.

T March 18 (letter of notification) 1,175,000 shares of com-
,mon stock (par 10 cents). Price — 25 cents per share.
Proceeds-7-For exploration and development expenses.
Offices—1501 Broadway, New York, N. Y., and Hun¬
dred, W. Va. Underwriter—Chippewa Securities Corp.,
226 West 47th Street, New York City.

it New Bristol Oils., Ltd., Toronto, Canada
April 11 filed 2,400,000 shares of common stock (par $1),
of which 1,600,000 shares were issued to Newton-Conroe
Oil Corp. and 800,000 shares to The Phoenix-Campbell
Corp., in exchange for properties. Newton-Conroe is dis¬
tributing its stock to its stockholders in a liquidation.
As holder of 51% of the Newton-Conroe stock, Phoenix-
Campbell will receive about 800,000 shares which it pro¬
poses to offer to the public, together with the 800,000
shares received directly from New Bristol Oils. Price—
At market. Proceeds—To selling stockholder. Under¬
writer—None, the distributing stockholders having un¬
dertaken to market their holdings directly.

New Yorker Magazine, Inc.
March 23 (letter of notification) 3,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—$30.50 per share. Proceeds—To
Raoul H. Fleischmann, the selling stockholder. Office
—25 West 43rd St., New York, N. Y. Underwriter—
Silberberg & Co., New York. ' /

Norden-Ketay Corp., New York
March 16 filed 22,500 shares of common stock issuable
pursuant to exercise of 90,000 stock purchase warrants
sold to the underwriters of the public offering in 1951
of 400,000 shares of common stock of The Norden La¬
boratories. The warrant holders are entitled to receive
one share of Norden-Ketay stock for each four warrants
exercised at $12 per share. Proceeds—For general cor¬
porate purposes.

^Norway (Kingdom of) (4/20)
April 7 filed $15,000,000 of external loan bonds (in¬
cluding $2,500,000 of three-year bonds; $2,500,000 of
four-year bonds; $2,000,000 of five-year bonds; and $7,-
500,000 of 10-year sinking fund bonds). Price—To be
supplied by amendment.. Proceeds—To be applied to
the foreign exchange costs of capital equipment required
for the development of the Norwegian economy. Under¬
writers—Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Harriman - Ripley & Co.,
Inc.; Lazard Freres & Co.; and Smith, Barney & Co.
• Pacific Lighting Corp. (4/21)
March 30 filed 600,000 shares of common stock (no par).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To re¬

pay bank loans and for advances to subsidiaries. Under¬

writer—Blyth & Co., Inc., San Francisco and New York.
• Pacific Northwest Pipeline Corp. (4/25-29)
March 9 filed $17,220,000 of 6% interim notes due June
1, 1957 and 287,000 shares of common stock (par $1) to
be offered in units of $60 principal amount of notes and
one share of stock. Price—To be supplied by amendment
(expected to be $70 per unit). Proceeds—Together with
other funds, to finance construction of a 1,466 mile
natural gas pipe line between Ignacio, Colo., and Sumas,
Wash, on the Canadian border. Underwriters — White,
Weld & Co.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.; The Dominion Se¬
curities Corp.; and Union Securities Corp. Financing
plans also include offering to present stockholders of
1,549,100 shares of common stock $10 per share, without
underwriting.

Pan American Sulphur Co., Dallas, Texas
March 18 filed $4,651,200 of subordinated debentures,
due April 1, 1967 (convertible until April 1, 1964) being
offered for subscription by stockholders of record April •

6 at rate of $100 debentures for each 40 shares of stock

held; rights to expire April 20. Price—At 100% of prin¬
cipal amount. Proceeds—For working capital. Under¬
writers—Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades
& Co., both of New York.

Payrock Uranium Mining Corp.
March 28 (letter of notification) 3,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price—10 cents per share.
Proceeds— For mining operations. Office— 901 Texas
Ave., Grand Junction, Colo. Underwriter — Carroll,
Kirchner & Jaquith, Inc., Denver, Colo.
Peninsular Telephone Co., Tampa, Fia. (4/18)

March 25 filed 158,203 shares of common stock (no par)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record April 15 on the basis of one new share for each
five held; officers and employees to be entitled to
purchase any unsubscribed shares. Rights will expire
on May 2. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds—For construction program. Underwriters—Mor¬
gan Stanley & Co. and Coggeshall & Hicks, both of
New York.

• Petro-Minerals, Inc., Houston, Texas
March 15 filed 500,000 shares of capital stock (par 10
cents), of which 195,714 shares are to be offered by com¬
pany and 304,286 shares by a selling stockholder, to be
offered for subscription by stockholders and warrant
holders of Johnston Oil & Gas Co: of record April 1 on

the basis of one new share for each four shares of John¬
ston Oil stock held (or represented by warrants held).'
Johnston Oil has agreed to purchase any company shares
not purchased by other Johnston Oil stockholders. Price
—$1 per share. Proceeds—For geological and other ex-
pensesi and for other general corporate expenses. Un¬
derwriter—None. Statement effective,;April■"
it Philadelphia Daily News, lnc» ^ : V
Feb. 24 (letter of notification) 50,000 shares of common
stock (par $1) to be offered for subscription by stock¬
holders of record March 24. Price—$6 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For modernization and improvements. Office—
22nd and Arch Streets, Philadelphia, Pa. Underwriter
—None.

Philadelphia Electric Co. (4/18)
March 29 filed $50,000,000 of first and refunding vmort-^
gage bonds, due 1985. Proceeds—To -redeem $3Q;000,000
of 37/s% bonds presently outstanding and toHielprfinance
construction program. Underwriter^-To be determined
by competitive bidding. Probables-bidders: Halsey, Stu¬
art & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; Morgan Stanley
& Co. and Drexel & Co. (jointly); Kuhn, Loeb & Co.

and Union Securities Corp. (jointly); White, Weld &
. Co. Bids—To be received up to noon (EST) on April
18 at 1000 Chestnut St., Philadelphia 5, Pa. j

it Preferred Phoenix Life Insurance Co. *
March 21 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of capi-»
tal stock (par $1). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—For
working capital. Office—401 Luhrs Building, Phoenix,

; Ariz. Underwriter—None. / v

• Public Service Co. of Indiana, Inc. T
March 18 filed 202,431 shares of 4.20% cumulative pre¬
ferred stock, par $100 (convertible into common stock
after July 1, 1956) being offered for subscription by
common stockholders of record April 13 on the basis of
one preferred share for each 21 shares of common stock
held; rights to expire on May 9. Price—$105 per share.
Proceeds—For repayment of bank loans and for prop¬

erty additions. Underwriter—None.

Public Service Electric & Gas Co.
Dec. 22 filed 250,000 shares of cumulative preferred stock
(par $100). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds—To reduce bank loans ana for construction pro¬
gram. Underwriters—Morgan Stanley & Co.; Drexel &
Co.; and Glore, Forgan & Co. Offering — Temporarily
delayed. " ; ;
Pyramid Life Insurance Co., Charlotte, N. C.

Feb. 15 filed 250,000 shares of capital stock (par $1) to
be offered for subscription by common stockholders of
record March 1, 1955 on the basis of one new share for
each three shares held. Any shares remaining unsub¬
scribed 30 days following date of mailing of warrants
will be disposed of through the company's executive
committee. Price—$3.75 per share. Proceeds—To expand
business. Underwriter—None.

Revere Realty, Inc., Cincinnati, Ohio -

March 8 filed $1,000,000 of 5^% cumulative convertible
debentures due Jan. 1, 1980 and 25,0<i0 shares of common
stock (no par). Price—Par for debentures and $100 per
share for stock. Proceeds — To purchase real estate or
interest therein. Underwriter—Stemey Cooper.Co., Inc.,
Cincinnati, O.
• Ritter Finance Co., Inc., Syncote, Pa.
Feb. 24 filed 4,000 shares of 5V£% cumulative preferred
stock, third series (par $50) and 40,000 shares of class
B common stock (par $1) to be offered in units of one
preferred share and 10 class B shares.. Price—$75 per
unit. Proceeds—To reduce bank loans and for working
capital. Underwriter—None. Statement effective Mar. 31.

Ryder System, Inc., Miami, Fia. (4/18)
March 28 filed 160,000 shares of common stock (par $5).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To
repay debt to Great Southern Trucking Co., for equity
investment in Ryder Truck Rental System, Inc.; for
working capital; and expansion of Ryder System and
its subsidiaries. Underwriter—31yth & Co., Inc., New
York. ■■y■/ " Z-'" i •/;'/;■'; '■

it S. and S. Chinchilla Ranch, Inc.
Feb. 28 (letter of notification) 100 shares of common

stock. Price—At par ($100 per share). Proceeds—For
purchase of chinchillas and equipment. Office—415 East

:

Jackson Street, Douglas, Ga. Underwriter—None.

San Miguel Uranium Mines, Inc.
Jan. 6 (letter of notification) 2,000,000 shares of common
stock (par one cent). Price—15 cents per share. Pro¬
ceeds— For mining operations. Office —Mineral Bldg.,
Grand Junction, Colo. Underwriter — Tellier & Co.,
Jersey City, N. J.

it Sandshell Corp., Garden Grove, Calif.
Feb. 28 (letter of notification) 12,500 shares of common
stock. Price—At par ($10, per share). Proceeds—To make
improvements, purchase equipment and for working
capital. Office—12866 So. Euclid Avenue, Garden Grove,
Calif. Underwriter—None.

• Silver Creek Precision Corp. (6/1)
March 31 filed $600,000 of 10-year convertible 6% de¬
bentures due June 30, 1965. Price—At 100% of principal
amount (in denominations of $100 each). Proceeds—
For working capital and general corporate purposes.
Office—Silver Creek, N. Y. Underwriter—General In¬
vesting Corp., New York.

; Sinclair Oil Corp., New York
March 7 filed 337,830 shares of common stock (no par)
being offered in exchange for shares of capital stock of
Venezuelan Petroleum Co. in the ratio of five shares of
Sinclair stock for each eight shares of Venezuelan stock
tendered for exchange. The offer will expire on April
21 and is subject to deposit of at least 450,000 shares
with Chemical Corn Exchange Bank, New York City. ;

it Socony-Vacuum Oil Co.
April 13 filed $17,000,000 of interests in the Employees
Savings Plan of this company and 283,333 shares of
capital stock (par $15) which may be purchased under
the plan.-/ * . •• • •*'-
Southeastern Public Service Co.

Jan. 24 (letter of notification) 28,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents) being offered in exchange for
Hamilton Gas Corp. capital stock (par $1) on the basis
Of 3^ Southeastern shares for each Hamilton share. This
offer shall terminate when offer shall have been accept-
ed"~by Hamilton stockholders owning not in excess of
8,000 shares of Hamilton stock. Office—70 Pine St., New
York 5, N. Y. Underwriter—None.
• Southern States Oil Co. (4/19-20) \
Feb. 25 filed 250,000 shares of common stock (par one

cent). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—For further ex¬

ploration and development of properties/, for drilling
costs and for acquisition of interests in other oil com¬

panies. Office -^ Laurel, Miss/ Underwriter — Gordon
Graves & Co., Inc., New York.
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Southern Union Oils, Ltd. • -
Feb. 16 filed 1,211,002 shares of common stock (par $1)
of which 511,002 shares are being offered for subscription
by existing stockholders on a basis of one new share for
each share held, as of March 15; rights to expire on

Tip Top Uranium & Oil, Inc., Denver, Colo. -

Feb. 1 (letter of notification) 30,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par (one cent per share). Pro¬
ceeds—For mining expenses. Office—1122 Mile High
Center, Denver 2, Colo. Underwriter—Robert W. Wil-

April 12. Price — To stockholders, 58 cents per share; - son, 1717 East Colfax Ave., Denver, £olo.
and to public, at a market price to be equivalent to last
sale on Toronto Stock Exchange—65c-75c (ex-rights)
per share. Proceeds—For exploratory and developmental .

expenses; for possible acquisition of additional oil and
gas interests; and to meet current liabilities. Office—
Toronto, Canada. Underwriter — Willis E. Burnside &
Co., Inc., New York.

★ Standard Oil Co. (Ohio)
April 5 filed $3,333,000 of interest in the Sohio Em¬
ployees Investment Plan and 44,440 shares of common
stock (par $10) and 11,000 .shares of 33A% cumulative
preferred stock, series A (par $100). " • . ;

★ Sterling Drug, Inc., New York-(4/27) -

April 7 filed $25,000,000 25-year sinking fund deben¬
tures due April 1, 1980. Price— To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—For redemption of 3Vz% cumu¬

lative preferred stock, payment of funded indebtedness
and advance to subsidiary. Underwriter—Eastman, Dil¬
lon & Co., New York.

★ Stewart Oil & Gas Co;; (5/2-6)
March 14 filed 750,000 shares of common stock (par 100)..
Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—To repay bank loan, and
for* development of properties and other activities inci- '
dent to oil and gas operations. Office — San Angelo,
Te?cas. Underwriter—Barrett Herrick & Co., Inc., New
York.

Sun Hotel, Inc., Las Vegasr Nev.
Feb. 16 filed 760,000 shares of pfd. capital stk.
and 1,540,000 shares of common capital stock (par 25^
cents), of which 680,000 shares of preferred and 1,360,000
shares are to be offered in units of one preferred and
two common shares; the remaining 80,000. shares of pre¬
ferred stock and 180,000 shares of common stock may
be exchanged for properties. Price—$10 per unit. Pro¬
ceeds—To purchase property; for construction of hotel;
and for working capital.- Underwriter—Coombs & Co..
Salt Lake City, Utah.. ■ ^ / .V\'4

■

- ' Sunshine Park Racing Association, Inc. (Fla.)
Nov. 18'filed $700,000 of 6% convertible sinking fund
debentures due 1966 and 70;000 shares of common stock
(par 10 cents). Price —100% and accrued interest for
debentures and $2 per share for stock. " Proceeds—To
repay bank loans, for new construction and for working
capital.. Underwriter—Gulf-Atlantic, Inc., Tampa, Fla.

* Sutton (O. A.) Corp., Inc. (4/28-5/3) •

April 11 filed 400,000 snares of common stock (par $1),
of which 300,000 shares are to be for the company's ac¬
count and 100,000 shares for the account of O. A. Sut-
torf, President. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—For-new facilities for production of new

Transcontinental Gas Pipe Line Corp. (4/27)*
March 29 filed 150,000 shares of cumulative preferred
stock (no par—stated value $100 per share). Price—
To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — To finance
part of T955 construction program. Underwriters—
White, Weld & Co. and Stone & Webster Securities
Corp., both of New York.

Union Club, Inc., Hollywood, Calif.
March 1 filed 30,000 shares of preferred stock (par $50)
and 100,000 shares of common stock (par $10) to be
Offered in units of three preferred and 10 common
shares. Price—$400 per unit. Proceeds—For purchase of
property, construction of hotel, athletic and health facfil-^
ities, and working capital. Underwriter—None, but sales
will be made through agents.;

Union Uranium Co., Denver, Colo. < -

March 2 (letter of notification) 10,650,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par (one cent per share). Proceeds
—For mining operations. Office— 230 East 19th A^e.y
Denver, Colo., Underwriter—J. W. Hicks & Co.* same
city.

U. S. Igniter Corp., Philadelphia, Pa.
March 18 (letter of notiifcation) 100,000 shares of class
A common stock (par 50 cents). Price — $3 per share.
Proceeds—To pay debt, buy equipment and machinery
and for working capital.- Business—Manufactures a new
type vXJnderwrtter — Allen E. Beers Co.,

★ Universal Finance Co.; Phoenix, Ariz.
March 17 (letter of notification) 120,000 shares of class
A stock (par $1). Price—$2.50 per share. Proceeds—For
working capital. Office—419 Security Building, Phoenix,
Ariz., c/o John Chrisman Hughes. Underwriter—None.
- Universal Finance Corp., Dallas, Texas
Feb. 16 (letter of notification) 27,000 shares of 70-cent
cumulative preferred stock (no par) and 27,000 shares
of common stock (par 15 cents) to be offered in units
of one share of each class of stock. Price—$11 per unit,

vProceeds— For; working capital. Underwriter— J. F.
Perkins & Co., Dallas, Texas. r" '
-it Universal Life & Accident Insurance Co*.
March 7 (letter of notification) 50,000 shares of common
stock to be offered to members or policyholders of com¬
pany. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—For
working caiptal. Office—Duncan, Okla. Underwriter—
None.

Vada Uranium Corp., Ely, Nev.
Jan. 17 (letter of notification) 2,000,000 shares of com¬
mon, stocJc,ipa»^ene. cent). Price — 15 cents per share.

central home air conditioning unite and for working v Pr<w^«te-F°r expenses Office—280 Aultman
,T ,— . - — 5 ► SL, Ely, Nev. Underwriter—Bristol Securities Co., Fall

River, Mass.
capital. Office—Wichita, Kan. Underwriters—-F. Eberrv
stadt & Co., New York; and Shillinglaw, Bolger & Co,,
Chicago, 111.

★ Swartwout Co., Cleveland, Ohio
April 1 (letter of notification) 3,000 shares of class A
stock (par $1) to be offered t > employees pursuant to
stock purchase plan. Price—$1^.89 per share. Proceeds
—For general corporate purposes. Office—18511 Euclid
Ave., Cleveland 12, Ohio. Underwriter—None.

f *

Terlingua Mercury Corp.
March 5 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock (par two cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—
For working capital. Underwriter — Gulf Securities
Co., Houston, Texas. ■ >

★ Texas Instruments Inc. (5/2)
April 13 filed 165,945 shares of convertible preferred
stock (par $25), to be offered for subscription by com¬
mon stockholders around May 2 on the basis of one

share of preferred stock for each 18 shares of common
stock held. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds—For expansion and working capital. Underwriter
—Morgan Stanley & Co., New York.

Texas International Sulphur Co.
June 21 filed 455,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents), of which 385,000 shares are to be offered foi
subscription by common stockholders at the rate of on«
new share for each 4^ shares held; and 70,000 sharei
are for account of certain selling stockholders. Price—Tc
be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For exploratior
and drilling, and payment of bank loans and advances
Underwriter—Vickers Brothers, New York, on a "best ef¬
forts" basis.

Texboard, Inc., Dallas, Texas
Jan. 17 filed $1,500,000 of 6% series A debentures due

serially from Feb. 1, 1957 to Aug. 1, 1961, and $1,000,000
of 6% series B convertible debentures due serially from
Feb. 1, 1962 to Aug. 1, 1966. Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Proceds—To construct and operate a manu¬
facturing plant near Orange, Tex., for the purpose of
manufacturing insulation building products. Under¬
writer—Emerson Cook Co., Palm Beach, Fla.

★ Thompson Products, Inc., Cleveland, Ohio
April 7 filed 153,600 shares of common stock (par $5)
to be offered under company's stock option plan for
officers and key employees.

Thorburg Uranium Mines, Inc. 'J
Feb. 25 (letter of notification) 100 shares of common
stock (no par), Price—$1,050 per share. Proceeds—For
mining operations. Office—160 West Main St., Grand
Junction, Colo. Underwriters-—B. V. Christie & Co. and
Crockett & Co., both of Houston, Tex.

Vandersee Corp.
March 10 (letter of notification) 200,000 shares of
Class A stock (par $1). Price—$1.25 per s^iare. Proceeds
—For general corporate purposes. Office—1416 Chestnut
Ave., Hillside, N. J. Underwriter—None.
★ Waltham Watch Co., Waltham, Mass.
Feb. 21 (letter of notification) 25,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—At market (estimated at $1.75
per share). Proceeds—To Teviah and Gilvert Sachs, the
selling stockholders. Underwriter—Bache & Co., Boston,
Mass., and Charles W. Scranton & Co., Bridgeport, Conn.
★ Warrington 5c and 10c Stores, Inc.,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
March 28 (letter tof»iK>tification) 25,000 shares of 6%
convertible preferred stock. Price—At par ($10 per

share). Proceeds—To repay outstanding notes and for
general corporate purposes. Underwriters—Reed, Lear
& Co., Arthurs, Lestrange & Co. and Simpson, Emery &
Co., Inc., all of Pittsburgh, Pa.; and Jenks, Kirkiand &
Grubbs, Philadelphia, Pa.

★ Washington Steel Corp., Washington, Pa.
April 12 filed 30,000 shares of cumulative convertible
preferred stock (par $50). Price — To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds — For expansion program and
working capital. Underwriter—Singer, Deane & Scrib-
ner, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Webster Uranium Mines, Ltd., Toronto, Canada

Dec. 30 (regulation "D") 300,000 shares of common stock
(par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—For gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Underwriter—James Anthony
Securities Corp., New York. Offering—Expected in two
or three weeks.

I Western Hills Inn, Fort Worth, Texas
Jan. 31 filed 200,000 shares of capital stock (no par).
Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—Together with other
funds, to construct, furnish and equip hotel to be built
between Dallas and Fort Worth, Texas. Underwriter—
Schwanz & Co., Inc., Aurora, 111.
★ Western Light & Telephone Co., Inc. (4/20)
March 30 filed 57,000 shares of common stock (par $10)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
at rate of one new share for each seven shares held
as of April 15. Offering expected about April 20 for a
14-day standby. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—To retire bank loans and for new construction.
Underwriters-Dean Witter & Co., San Francisco, Calif.

★ Western Vegetable Industries, Inc.
Feb. 28 (letter of notification) 1,000 shares of capital
stock. Price—At par ($10 per share). Proceeds—For
working capital. Address—c/o Jacob Abramson, Presi¬

dent, Room 315, Salinas Bank Building, Salinas, Calif.
Underwriter—None. . . ^

Wilrich Petroleum, Ltd., Toronto, Canada
March 24 filed 2,000,000 shares of capital stock (par $1),
of which 1,000,000 shares are to be issued in payment
for certain properties to be acquired from American
Trading Co., Ltd. who will , purchase the v remaining
1,000,000 shares for $455,000. Proceeds—For exploration
and development costs and working capital. Underwriter
—None. - *

Wind River Uranium Co., Salt Lake City, Utah- ' .

Feb. 25 (letter of notification) 26.750,000 shares of
common stock. Price—At par (one cent per share). Pro¬
ceeds—For mining expenses. Office—Suite 201, 65 East
4th South, Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter—Guss and
Mednick Co.; same city.*

... Winfield Mining Co., Moab, Utah.
Jan. 20 (letter of notification) 500,000 shares of common
stock (par five cents). Price—20 cents per share.. Pro¬
ceeds—For mining expenses. Office—M. L. C. Bldg., •

P.O. Box 648, Moab, Utah. Underwriter—Security Ura¬
nium Service, K. O. V. O. Bldg., Provo, Utah.

W & M Oil Co., Lincoln, Neb. *
Feb. 25 (letter of notification)225,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—$1.30 per share. Proceeds—For
oil and mining activities. Office-^-116 S. 15th St., Lin¬
coln, Neb. Underwriter — None. J. Keith Walker is
President. , T - ^ ;i;*"/■'
Woman's Income Fund,{lnc., Baltimore, Md.

Jan. 28 filed 500,000 shares of capital stock. Price—At .

market. Proceeds—For investment.N Underwriter—In¬
come Managers Inc., New York, which is under the di- >

rection of its President, Pierre A. DuVal, of DuVal's
Consensus Inc. ; •

Woodland Oil & Gas Co., Inc.
Dec. 21 (letter of notification) 299,900 shares of common %
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—
For equipment, drilling expenses and working capital.
Office—42 Broadway, New York,, N. Y. Underwriter— ,

E. M. North Co., Inc., same address:

★ Wyco Uranium, Inc., Salt Lake City, Utah, .

April 7 (letter of notification) 2,900,000 shares of com-
- mon stock /oar one cent). Price— 10 cents per share.
Proceeds—For mining expenses. Office—429 Ness Bldg.,
Salt Lake Cityy Utah. Underwriter — Rocky Mountain
Securities, Las Vegas, Nev. ~ * ' . ^ " j

Wy-Okla Oil & Uranium Co., Denver, Colo. -

Marcn. 29^ (letter of notification) 3,000,000 shares of
common stock .(par--two cents). Price—10 cents per
share. Proceeds— For mining expenses. Office— 804 > ,

Denver Club Bldg., Denver, Colo. Underwriter—Car¬
roll, Kirchner & Jacquith, Inc., Denver, Colo., and Rob¬
ert R. Baker & Co., Inc., Fort Collins, Colo.

Wyoming Minerals Corp., Thermopolis, Wyo. V
Feb. 16 (letter of notification) 250,000 shares of common
stock. Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—To pay current.

'

bills and purchase equipment and supplies. Underwriter
—H. P. Jesperson, 2111 Nicholas St., Omaha, Neb.

★ Zonolite Co., Chicago, III. *
March 30 (letter of notification) not in excess of) 18,181
shares of common stock (oar $1). Price—At market.
Proceeds— To a selling stockholder. Underwriter—
Paine. Webber. Jackson & Curtis. Chicago. 111.

Prospective Offerings
Alabama Power Co. (5/24)

Dec. 30 it was announced company plans to Issue and
sell $15,000,000 first mortgage bonds due 1985. Proceed!
—To repay bank loans and for construction program.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan
Stanley & Co.; Union Securities Corp., Equitable Securi¬
ties Corp. and Drexel & Co. (jointly); The First Boston
Corp.; Lehman Brothers; Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc.;
Blyth & Co., Inc. and Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly).
Bids—Expected to be received up to 11 a.m. (EDT) on

May 24. Registration—Scheduled for April 27.
Continued on page 44
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Continued from page 43

Alleghany Corp.
Feb 10'company offered 1,367,440 shares of 6% convert¬
ible preferred stock (par $10) in exchange for the out¬
standing 136,744 shares of 5%% cumulative preferred
stock, series A (par $100) on the basis of ten shares of
6% stock for each 5V2% preferred share held. Offer to
expire on May 31. Dealer-Manager—Kidder, Peabody
& Co., New York.
American Telephone & Telegraph Co.

Feb. 16 directors voted to recommend to stockholders
that they authorize a new issue of not to exceed $650,000,-
000 convertible debentures at their annual meeting to
be held on April 20. When issued, each stockholder
would receive rights to purchase the debentures in pro¬
portion to his holdings of stock (probably on the basis
of $100 of debentures for each eight shares of stock
held). Underwriter—None.
• American Trust Co., San Francisco, Calif.
A9ril 7 stockholders approved proposal to increase au¬
thorized. capital stock (par $10) from 2.500,000 shares to
3,500,000 shares. Of the additional stock, 556,250 shares
are being offered for subscription by stockholders of
record April 5, 1955, on basis of one new share for each
four shares held; rights to expire on May 10, 1955.
Price—$35 per - share. Proceeds—To increase capital
and surplus. Underwriter—Blyth & Co., Inc., San Fran¬
cisco, Calif.
Baltimore & Ohio RR.

Feb. 10 company received ICC exemption from competi¬
tive bidding of up to $345,000,000 of new securities. Pro¬
ceeds—For refunding. Underwriter—Feb. 16, Howard E.
Simpson, President, announced Glore, Forgan & Co.,
I Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. and Alex. Brown & Sons have
been engaged to continue studies and formulate plans
looking towards a simplification of the (railroad's debt
structure and a reduction in over-all interest costs.

if Bfackhawk Fire & Casualty Insurance Co. >

April 5 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
200,000 shares of common stock. Price—Expected at $5
per share. Proceeds—To acquire Blackhawk Mutual In¬
surance Co., Rocki'ord, 111. Underwriter— Arthur M.

Kriensky & Co., Inc., Chicago, 111. Registration—Ex¬
pected late in April.
Braniff Airways, Inc.

April 4, Charles E. Beard, President, announced that the
company plans the sale to its stockholders of approxi¬
mately $6,000,000 of common stock on a pro rata basis.
Proceeds—From sale of stock, together with funds from
a $15,000,000 long-term institutional loan, to be used to
finance the purchase of seven DC-7C aircraft which are

scheduled for delivery in 1956 or early 1957. Underwriter
E. Eberstadt & Co., Inc., New York.

. Bridgeport Hydraulic Co.
March 7 it was reported company plans to offer 22,688
additional shares of common stock (no par) to its stock¬
holders on a l-for-8 basis. Underwriter—Smith, Ramsay
Sz Co., Inc., Bridgeport, Conn. Offering — Expected in
June.' . . '

Central Illinois Electric & Gas Co. (6/7)
March 28 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
$4,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Proceeds—For con¬

struction program. Underwriter—To be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc.; Stone & Webster Securities Corp.; Kidder, Pea-
body & Co. Bids—Expected to be received on June 7.
Registration—Planned for May 6.
• Chicago Corp.
April 12 it was announced corporation plans to offer
f>72,C0O additional shares of common stock to common
stockholders of record May 2 on the basis of one new
share for each five shares held. Price—To be announced
later. Proceeds — For new construction and working
capital. Underwriters—Glore, Forgan & Co., Chicago,
111., and Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co., New York.
• Citizens & Southern National Bank
April 12 stockholders approved an offering for a period
of 30 days or 200,000 shares of capital stock (par $10)
to,stockholders on the basis of two new shares for each
seven shares held. Rights will expire on May 18. Price
—$30 per share. Proceeds—To increase capital and sur¬
plus. Office—Savannah, Ga.
Clinton Trust Co., New York (4/27)

April 1 it was announced stockholders will vote April 27
on increasing the authorized capital stock (par $10)
from 120,000 shares to 130,000 shares, the additional 10,-
000 shares to be offered for subscription by stockholders
of record April 15 on the basis of one new share for
each 12 shares held; rights to expire on May 20. Price—
$20 per share. Proceeds—To increase capital and sur¬
plus. Office—357 Tenth Ave., New York, N. Y.
Community Telephone Co. of Wisconsin

March 28 it was reported company plans to issue and
fell (to residents of Wisconsin) 14,000 shares of 5%%

t cumulative preferred stock (par $25). Underwriters—
Loewi & Co., Milwaukee, Wis.; and Bell & Farrell, Inc.,
Madison, Wis. >

Consolidated Natural Gas Co. (6/2)
March 17 the directors approved a plan for offering up
tOn733,743 additional shares of capital stock, for sub¬
scription by stockholders on the basis of one new share
for each 10 shares held. The offering is tentativelyscheduled for early in June. Proceeds—Principally to
yjepay outstanding bank loans. Underwriter—None.

Consolidated Uranium Mines, Inc.
July 23, 1954, stockholders authorized issuance and sale
of net to exceed $6,000,000 convertible debenture bonds
in cterection with the acquisition of Uranium Mines of
America, Inc. stock. Public offering of $2,000,000 bonds

expected early in 1955. Underwriter — Tellier & Co.,
Jersey City, N. J.

Continental Can Co., Inc.
March 25 it was announced preferred stockholders will
vote April 18 on approving creation of not to exceed an

additional $25,000,000 of debentures or other indebted-^
ness maturing later than one year after the date thereof.
Underwriters—Goldman, Sachs & Co. and Lehman Bro¬
thers, both of New York.

if Copper Range Co.
April 8 it was announced that the company expects soon
to file with the SEC a registration statement covering
a proposed issue of additional common stock for sub¬

scription by common stockholders. The offering is sub¬
ject to approval of the stockholders on May 4. It will
be made on the basis of not more than one share for
each five shares held. There are presently outstanding
1,412,500 shares (par $5 each).

Cutter Laboratories, Berkeley, Calif.
April 1 it was announced company plans, following a
proposed reclassification of 524,261 shares of outstand¬
ing common stock into 524,261 shares of limited voting
common stock and 524,261 shares of voting common

stock, to sell some additional limited voting common
stock, Proceeds—To reduce bank loans, reimburse work¬
ing capital for acquisitions made and for expansion pro¬
gram. Underwriter—Blyth & Co., Inc., San Francisco
and New York.

Detroit Edison Co.
Jan. 21 it was announced stockholders on May 2 will
vote on authorizing about $60,000,000 of convertible de¬
bentures. Previous offer of convertible debentures was

made to stockholders without underwriting.
Florida Power Corp.

Dec. 31 it was reported company plans to offer to its
stockholders about 232,000 additional shares of common
stock on a l-for-10 basis in May or June 1955. Under¬
writers: Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Beane.

Ford Motor Co., Detroit, Mich.
March 15 it was reported that following a probable 10-
for-1 stock split, an offering of approximately 4,000,000
new shares will be made to the public. Price—Expected
to be around $60 per share. Proceeds — To the Ford
Foundation. Offering—Probably in June.

Freedom Insurance Co., Berkeley, Calif.
March 28 it was reported that company (in process of
organization) plans to sell initially a minimum of $2,-
000,000 of capital stock at $22 per share. Business — To
write casualty, fire and allied coverage. President—Ray
B/Wiser, 2054 University Ave., Berkeley, Calif.
Frito Co.

March 23 it was reported company plans early registra¬
tion of 127,500 shares of common stock, of which 27,500
shares are to be sold by the company and the remainder
by certain stockholders. Proceeds—For general corpor¬
ate purposes. Price—Expected at $10 per share. Under¬
writer—Dittmar & Co., San Antonio, Tex.
Given Manufacturing Co.

March 3 it was reported that company may do some
financing in connection with acquisition of Gasinator
Mfg. Co., Cleveland, O. Underwriter—Straus, Blosser &
McDowell, Chicago, 111.

if Grace (W. R.) & Co.
April 7 company announced it plans to sell in May up
to $30,000,000 of convertible subordinate debentures.
Stockholders will vote May ID on authorizing additional
shares of common stock into which the debentures will
be convertible. Underwriter—Goldman, Sachs & Co.,
New York. Registration—Expected late in April.

if Gulf, Mobile & Ohio RR.
April 7 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell $25,000,000 of first and refunding mortgage bonds,
series G, due May 1, 1980. Proceeds — Together with
other funds, to refund existing fixed interest debt. " Un¬
derwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Shields &
Co.; The First Boston Corp.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co., Blyth &
Co., Inc. and Salomon Bros. & Hutzler (jointly). Bids—
To be received at office of Beekman & Bogue, 15 Broad
Street, New York 5, N. Y., up to noon (EST) on April 21.

Nammermill Paper Co.
Feb. 25 it was announced stockholders will vote May 10
on increasing the debt authority to $20,000,000. Under¬
writer—A. G. Becker & Co. (Inc.), Chicago, 111.
Hartford Gas Co.

March 15 stockholders approved the proposed issuance
and sale of $1,500,000 convertible debentures due 1965,
first to preferred and common stockholders at rate of
$25 principal amount of debentures for each three shares
held. Underwriter—None. Offering—Expected in May or
June, 1955.

Humble Sulphur Co. (Texas)
March 30 it was reported early registration is planned
of 500,000 shares of common stock. Price — Expected
to be about $1.25 per share. Underwriter—Garrett & Co.,
Dallas, Tex.
Illinois Bell Telephone Co. (6/3)

March 29 the company petitioned the Illinois Commerce
Commission for authority to issue and sell 663,469 addi¬
tional shares of common stock to stockholders of record
June 3 on the basis of one new share for each six shares
held; rights to expire on June 30. American Telephone
& Telegraph Co., the parent, owns 99.32% of the pres¬
ently outstanding stock. Price—At par ($100 per share).
Proceeds—For improvements and additions to property.
Underwriter—None.

International Bank of Washington, D. C.
March 23 it was reported this Bank plans to offer $500,-
000 additional debenture bonds to the holders of its
present outstanding debentures and common stock. Of¬
fice—726 Jackson Place, N.W., Washington, D. C. Busi¬
ness—Industrial merchant bankers.

if International Breweries, Inc.
April 6 it was reported company plans to offer publicly
500,000 shares of common stock. Price—$9.50 per share.
Proceeds—Together with other funds, to acquire Iro¬
quois Beverage Corp. and Frankenmuth Brewing Co.
Underwriter—Shields & Co., New York. Offering—Ex¬
pected in June/

Iowa Public Service Co.
Feb. 28 directors authorized officers to sell 270,220 addi¬
tional shares of common stock (par $5) to common stock¬
holders on a pro rata basis. Price—To be named later.
Proceeds— For construction program. Underwriter—
None. Offering—No definite date has been set.

Isthmus Sulphur Co. (Texas)
March 30 it was reported early registration is planned
of an undertermined number of common shares. Under¬
writer—Garrett & Co., Dallas, Tex.
Jersey Central Power & Light Co. (5/10)

April 4 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell $20,000,000 first mortgage bonds due. 1985. Proceeds
—To refund $8,000,000 of bonds; repay bank loans and
for new construction. Underwriter—'To be determined
by competitive bidding. Probable bidders Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Blair & Co. Incorporated; Lehman Brothers;
Union Securities Corp., Salomon Bros. & Hutzler and
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane (jointly); White,
Weld & Co.; Kidder, Peabody & Co. Bids—Expected
to be received up to 11 a.m. (EDT) on May 10.;
Jersey Central Power & Light Co.

Feb. 21 it was reported company plans to sell $5,000,000
of preferred stock. Proceeds—For construction program;
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: The First Boston Corp.; Merrill Lynch/
Pierce, Fenner & Beane and White, Weld & Co. (joint¬
ly); Glore, Forgan & Co. Offering — Expected before
July 1. • ,V
Keystone Wholesale Hardware Co., Atlanta* Ga.

Jan. 27 it was stated that the company plans at a later
date to offer additional shares for sale nationally. An
offering of 16,666 shares of common stock was recently
made to residents of Georgia only at $3 per share.
Office—517 Stephens St., S.W., Atlanta, Ga.
Majestic Auto Club, Inc.

Aug. 25 it was announced company plans to offer 500,-
000 shares (par five cents) to the motorist and general
public shortly after completion of the current offering
of 100,000 shares to service station owners and operators.
Office—Room 717, 141 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y-'
Missouri Pacific RR.

Bids are expected to be received in April for an issue of
$3,765,000 equipment trust certificates due 1956-1970.;
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Salomon
Bros. & Hutzler; Blair & Co. Incorporated; Kidder, Pea-~
body & Co.

Missouri Public Service Co.
Feb. 14 it was reported company stockholders will vote-
March 12 on increasing common stock from 530,000
shares to 2,000,000 shares to provide for a 3-for-l split-
up, and additional stock for future issuance. Under¬
writer—May be Kidder, Peabody & Co., New York.
• Murphy (G. C.) Co., McKeesport, Pa.
April 12 stockholders approved a proposal to increase
the authorized limit of indebtedness from $3,000,000 to
$20,000,000. Proceeds—For expansion program. Under¬
writer—Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane, New
York, handled preferred stock financing in 1942.
National Co., Inc., Maiden, Mass.

March 29 stockholders increased- authorized common
stock (par $1) from 300,000 shares (260,100 shares out¬
standing) to 400,000 shares. Joseph H. Quick, President,
said it is contemplated that some financing will be ar¬
ranged during 1955 to provide additional capital in
connection with the current expansion program. Under¬
writer—Probably A. C. Allyn & Co.. Inc., New York.
National Container Corp.

March 23 it was announced corporation is negotiating
for the sale of 250,000 shares of common stock (par $1)
and also a second series of $7,000,000 debentures which
will carry an annual interest rate of 4V2% or 4%%.
Proceeds—To retire bank loans, for expansion program
and working capital. Underwriters — For debentures,
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. and Van Alstyne, Noel & Co.;
for stock, Van Alstyne, Noel & Co. ,*

New Orleans Public Service Inc.
Feb. 4 it was announced that company plans this year
to issue some first mortgage bonds due 1985. Under¬
writer—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; White, Weld &
Co.; Blair & Co. Incorporated; The First Boston Corp.;
Equitable Securities Corp. and Union Securities Corp.
(jointly); Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and A. C. Allyn & Co. Inc.
(jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Stone & Webster
Securities Corp. (jointly); and Lehman Brothers.

New York, Chicago & St. Louis RR. (5/10)
Bids are expected to be received by the company on
May 10 for the purchase from it of $4,080,000 equipment
trust certificates. Probable bidders: Halsey. Stuart &
Co. Inc.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler; Kidder, Peabody &
Co.: Blair & Co. Incorporated.

if New York State Electric & Gas Corp.
April 7 it was announced holders of the serial preferred
stock will vote May 6 on a proposal to authorize 200,000
new shares of preferred stock (par $100) to be issued
in series. Company plans to raise about $21,500,000
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through the sale of new securities this year. Last pre¬
ferred stock financing was done privately,
construction program.

\ New York Telephone Co. •

Jan. 17, Keith S. McHugh, President, announced that
tbe company will have to raise more than $100,000,000
of new capital money to aid in carrying out its expan¬

sion and improvement program which will cost ap¬

proximately $200,000,000. Underwriter—For and bonds,
to be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Morgan Stanley & Co.; Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.

.i North Penn Gas Co.
Dec. 17 it was announced 420,000 shares of common

stock (par $5) will soon be offered to public. Price—
To be named later. Proceeds—To The Post Publishing
Co., publisher of The Boston Post. Underwriter—East¬
man, Dillon & Co., New York.
Northern Indiana Public Service Co.

Jan. 12, D. H. Mitchell, President, announced that the
company plans to raise approximately $12,000,000 of
new money (which may be done through sale of pre¬
ferred and/or common stock). Underwriters—Probably
Central Republic Co. (Inc.), Blyth & Co., Inc.; and
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane.

Northern States Power Co. (Minn.)
March 29 it was announced that new capital require¬
ments for 1955 will approximate $31,000,000. Present
plans contemplate these funds will be obtained tem¬
porarily from short-term bank loans to be repaid from
proceeds of the sale of additional bonds late in 1955 or
early 1956. Underwriter—To be determined by competi¬
tive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; Blyth & Co., Inc. and The First Boston Corp. (joint¬
ly); Merrill Lyneh, Pierce, Fenner & Beane, Kidder,
Peabody & Co. and White, Weld & Co. (jointly); Equit¬
able Securities Corp. and Union Securities Corp. (joint¬
ly); Smith, Barney & Co.; Lehman Brothers and Riter
& Co. (jointly); Glore, Forgan & Co.
''' Northwest Nitro-Chemicals, Ltd., Alberta, Can.
March 4 company plans to issue and sell publicly deben¬
tures and common stock to finance its proposed chemical
project. Underwriter—Eastman, Dillon & Co;, New York.

Northwest Plastics, Inc., St. Paul, Minn. (4/19)
March 22 it was announced that corporation proposes

to offer 24,000 shares of common stock. Price—Expected
• to be $12.50 per share. Proceeds—To finance fibre glass
.division producing a complete line of fibre glass boats
'and cruisers. Underwriters—Irving J. Rice & Co., St.
Paul, Minn., and M. H. Bishop & Co., Minneapolis, Minn.
« Ohio Edison Co. (5/17)
•April 8 filed an application with SEC for authority to
sell, $30,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1985. Under¬
writer— To be determined by competitive bidding.
.Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan
Stanley & Co.; Glore, Forgan & Co., White, Weld & Co.
and Union Securities Corp. (jointly); The First Boston
Corp. Bids—Expected to be received on May 17. Regis¬
tration—Scheduled for April 26. - /i

Ohio Water Service Co.
March 28 it was reported company plans to issue and
sell $1,000,000 of first mortgage bonds and $300,000 of
additional common stock (the latter to stockholders) in
near future. Proceeds—To retire bank loans and reim¬
burse the company's treasury for construction expendi¬
tures.'.,:

Oklahoma Gas & Electric Co.
Feb. 23 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
$15,000,000 of first mortgage bonds later this year. Under¬
writer—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc., Equitable Se¬
curities Corp.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane
and White, Weld & Co. (jointly); Lehman Brothers and
Blyth & Co., Inc. (jointly); The First Boston Corp.;
Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc. and
Union Securities Corp. (jointly); Smith, Barney & Co.

Pennsylvania Electric Co.
Feb. 15 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
later this year $9,300,000 of first mortgage bonds. Pro¬
ceeds—To repay bank loans and for new construction.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding,
probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First
Boston Corp.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Kidder, Peabody &
Co.; Equitable Securities Corp.; Harriman Ripley & Co.,
Inc.

Pennsylvania Electric Co.
Feb* 21 it was reported company proposes Issuance and
sale of $7,500,000 of preferred stock later this year. Pro¬
ceeds—For construction program. Underwriter—To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; W. C. Langley & Co. and Glore, For¬
gan & Co. (jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co.; The First
Boston Corp.; Smith, Barney & Co.; Harriman Ripley &
Co. Inc.

People's Finance Corp., Denver, Colo.
Jan. 31 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
about $500,000 of 6% convertible preferred stock. Pro¬
ceeds—For expansion. Underwriter—Paul C. Kimball &
Co., Chicago, 111. Offering—Expected in April.

ir Peoples Gas Light & Coke Co.
April 5 it was reported that the company plans to offer
to its common stockholders about $15,000,000 of addi¬
tional common stock. Underwriter—None.

Philadelphia Transportation Co.
March 11 it was announced that the company plans to
refinance the outstanding $10,000,000 Market Street Ele¬
vated Passenger Ry. Co. first mortgage 4% bonds which
mature on May 1, 1955. Underwriter— Drexel & Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Potomac Electric Power Co.
March 19 it was announced stockholders will vote April
15 on increasing the authorized common stock from 5,-
500,000 shares to 10,000,000 shares. Underwriters—Dil¬
lon, Read & Co. Inc. and Johnston, Lemon & Co. under¬
wrote offering to stockholders in 1953. «

Public Service Co. of Oklahoma
Nov. 11 it was reported that company plans to issue and
sell 100,000 shares of new preferred stock (par $100).
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding
Probable bidders: Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc. and
Central Republic Co. Inc. (jointly); Smith, Barney Ar
Co.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Glore, Forgan & Co. Offering-
Expected in May or June, 1955.

Puget Sound Power & Light Co.
April 5, Frank McLaughlin, President, said that "it will
be necessary in 1955 to obtain funds for construction
purposes from outside sources—at least to the extent
of several million dollars." The company has scheduled
a large-scale expansion program, involving $75,000,000
in order to keep abreast of estimated load growth over
the next five years. Underwirters—Probably Stone &
Webster Securities Corp., The First Boston Corp. and
Smith, Barney & Co. - . ' V - " ■ ■

-fa Pure Oil Co.
April 9 stockholders approved the possible issuance of
a convertible debenture issue. This would not exceed

$50,000,000 and would be issued at the discretion of the
directors any time within the next 12 months. Under¬

writer—Probably Smith, Barney & Co., New York.

Pyramid Electric Co., Jersey City, N. J.
March 18 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell 75,000 shares of 5% convertible preferred stock
(par $10) through S. D. Fuller & Co., New York. The
net proceeds are to be used for expansion and work¬
ing capital. Offering—Expected some time in May.

Radio Receptor Co., Inc.
Feb. 28 it was reported that a public offering is soon
expected of about 250,000 shares of common stock, of
which 100,000 shares will be sold for account of com¬

pany and 150,000 shares for selling stockholders. Under¬
writer—Bache & Co., New York.

Riegel Paper Corp.
April 4, stockholders were advised that the company
plans to sell a new issue of $15,000,000 25-year sinking
fund debentures and some additional common stock (par
$10) to stockholders. Proceeds — To redeem presently
outstanding funded debt and preferred stock of company
and its subsidiaries aggregating $16,249,000 and to help
finance the proposed expansion of the company's North
Carolina pulp mill. Underwriter — Morgan Stanley &
Co., New York. Offering—Expected early in May.

it St. Louis-San Francisco Ry.
April 11 it was announced stockholders will vote May
10 on approving an additional issue of up to $25,000,000
of first mortgage bonds, of which it is planned to sell
initially $19,500,000 principal amount. Proceeds— For
property additions and improvements.

• Scholz Homes, Inc., Toledo, Ohio
March 28 it was reported company plans early registra¬
tion of 180,000 shares of common stock. Price—Expected
at $5 per share. Business—Manufactures pre-fabricated
and pre-cut homes. Underwriter—Straus, Blosser & Mc¬
Dowell, Chicago, 111.

Southern California Edison Co.
♦ March 29 it was announced company plans to offer
approximately $40,000,000 of convertible debentures to
its original preferred and common stockholders on a

pro rata basis, and has sought permission from the Cali¬
fornia P. U. Commission to exempt the proposed issue
from competitive bidding. The subscription period is
planned to be in the latter part of May and the early
part of June. Proceeds—To retire promissory notes and
for construction program. Underwriters—The First Bos¬
ton Corp. and Dean Witter & Co. underwrote the last
offering of common stock.

Southern California Gas Co.
Feb. 28 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
$40,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Application has
been filed with California P. U. Commission for ex¬

emption from competitive bidding. Bids received on
last sale of bonds were from Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Blyth & Co., Inc.; White, Weld & Co. and Union Secu¬
rities Corp. (jointly); Lehman Brothers.

Southern Co. (11/9)
Dec. 30 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell to the public 500,000 additional shares of common
stock (par $5). Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for
investment in additional stock of subsidiary companies
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bid¬
ding. Probable bidders: The First Boston Corp., Laden-
burg, Thalman & Co., Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co. and
Wertheim & Co. (jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc., Bear
Stearns & Co. and Dean Witter & Co. (jointly); Union
Securities Corp. and Equitable Securities Corp. (jointly);
Lehman Brothers; Morgan Stanley & Co.; Kidder, Pea¬
body & Co., and Merrill Lynch. Pierce, Fenner & Beane
Bids—Tentatively scheduled for Nov. 9. Registration—
Not expected until Oct. 12

Southwestern Gas & Electric Co.
Jan. 17 it was reported company is planning to Issue
and sell $6,000,000 of cumulative preferred stock (par
$100). Proceeds—To prepay bank loans and for construc¬
tion program Underwriters—To be determined by com¬
petitive bididng. Probable bidders* White, Weld & Co.
and Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly); Lehman Brothers:
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane and Uniop

. . ■ t ■
• ;

.Securities Corpi (jointly); W. C. Langley & Co.; Harri¬
man Ripley & Co. Inc. Offering—Expected in May-or
June, 1955. , • ' •".//; : V: ^

Texas Eastern Transmission Corp.
Jan. 12, George T. Naff, President, referred to the pos¬
sibility of some $85,000,000 in new financing when and
if the company's current application for the reconver¬
sion of the Little Big Inch pipeline and the construction
of the new natural gas facilities is launched. He indi¬
cated that it was possible that $40,000,000 of that As¬
sumed $85,000,000 new financing might be in the form cJC
new first mortgage bonds, (to be placed privately), andthat based upon the assumptions that he was making he.believed that the remainder of the financing would be
accomplished by the issuance of debentures and pre¬ferred stocks (he did not assume the sale of any com-
man stock). Plans for the possible issuance of new secu¬
rities are not at all definite as yet, it was announced ora
March 4. Underwriter—Dillon, Read & Co., Inc., New
York.

Texas Gas Transmission Co.
March 15 it was reported company plans to sell addi¬
tional first mortgage bonds later to finance cost of new
construction, which is estimated at about $17,500,000.
Underwriter—Dillon, Read & Co. Inc., New York. *
Transamerica Corp.

Feb. 25 F. N. Belgrano, Chairman and President, an¬
nounced that company plans to offer publicly 1,346,800shares of capital stock through an underwriting grou^jOffering—Planned for early in May. Underwriters—
Blyth & Co., Inc., and Dean Witter Co. '

United Aircraft Corp. ^
March 14 it was announced stockholders will on* Aptil26 vote on approving a new issue of 500,000 shares of
preference stock (par $100). Proceeds—To redeem pres¬ent 5% cumulative preferred stock (233,500 shares out¬
standing), and for working capital. Underwriter—Har¬
riman Ripley & Co., Inc., New York.

United Gas Corp.
Feb. 24, N. C. McGowen, President, announced ^tha£
corporation plans to raise $35,000,000 to $40,000,000 in

. the first half of 1955 through the sale of additional com¬
mon stock to stockholders. Proceeds—For construction
program of company and of United Gas Pipe Line Co.#
a subsidiary. Underwriter—None.
United Gas Corp.

Feb. 24, N. C. McGowen, President, stated that com¬
pany might be doing some debt financing, with ..thi*
year's total financing program reaching about $50,000,-000 (including about $35,000,000 to $40,000,000 of com¬
mon stock). Underwriter—To be determined by com¬
petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart &Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; Morgan Stanley &.
Co.; White, Weld & Co. and Equitable Securities Corp.
(jointly); Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc. and Goldman*Sachs & Co. (jointly). L
U*ah Power & Light Co. (9/13) ] .March 28 it was reported company plans to issue and

sell $15,000,000 of first mortgage bon^is due 1985. Pro¬
ceeds — To repay bank loans and for construction pro¬
gram. Underwriter—To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Ing,:Union Securities Corp. and Smith, Barney & Co. (joint¬
ly); Kidder, Peabody & Co.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler;
White, Weld & Co. and Stone & Webster Securities CorpJ
(jointly); The First Boston Corp.; Lehman Brothers and
Bear, Stearns & Co. (jointly). Bids — To be received
Sept. 13.

Utah Power & Light Co. (9/13)
March 28 it was reported company plans public sale o£
177,500 shares of common stock. Proceeds — For con¬
struction program. Underwriter—To be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Lehman Bro¬
thers; Union Securities Corp. and Smith, Barney & Co.
(jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Merrill Lynch.
Pierce, Fenner & Beane (jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc.; The
First Boston Corp. Bids—To be received on Sept. 13/
Vanadium Queen Uranium Co. > /

Feb. 21 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
720,000 shares of common stock. Price—Expected to be
$2.50 per share. Underwriter—Van Alstyne, Noel & Co.,New York.

Virgina Electric & Power Co. (6/7)
Feb. 19 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
$25,000,000 of first mortgage bonds in the near fu¬
ture.. Underwriter — To be determined by competi¬tive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; Union Securities Corp.; Stone & Webster Securitie#
Corp.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.: Salomon Bros. & Hutzler;
White, Weld & Co. Bids—Expected June 7.

Washington Gas Light Co.
Feb. 26 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell about $8,000,000 refunding mortgage bonds. Under¬
writer—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston
Corp.; Equitable Securities Corp.; Union Securities Corp.
Offering—Expected before July 1.
Western Union Telegraph Co.

March 15 it was announced that consideration is being
given to the issuance of some additional shares of com¬
mon stock through an offering to stockholders. Stock¬
holders will vote April 13 on approving a 4-for-l split
of the company's stock and the issuance of an additional
1,580,000 new shares, part of which are expected to be
offered as aforesaid, but no definite financing plans
have been formulated. Underwriters—Expected to in¬
clude Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Lehman Brothers; and Claris.
Dodge & Co.
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J Investing for a |
I Relatively High Income

through
National Speeulative

Series
a mutual fund,: the primary ob¬
jective of which is to provide an
investment in a diversified group

of bonds, preferred and common
stocks selected because of their

relatively high current yield and
reasonable expectance of its con¬
tinuance with rejgard to the risk
involved. Prospectus and other
information may be obtained
frotn your investment dealer or:

National Securities &

| Research Corporation
Established 1930

| 120 Broadway, New York 5, New York |

-nwm

Wellington
4>HINI>

. FOUNDED!?:
Prospectus from

your investment dealer
or PHILADELPHIA 3, PA.

ATOMIC DEVELOPMENT

MUTUAL FUND, Ine. ■ »

is designed to provid#
• managed investment,
in a variety of

companies participating
in activities resulting
from Atomic Science*

mm tAcrs and nut nosrtcm

HUIIC DEVELOPMENT SECURITIES CI.
^ (On THIRTIETH STREET, N.N. ^

WASHINGTON 7, 0. C. •

DIVIDEND

SHARES

is a mutual investment fund offering
investment in a diversified list of com¬
mon stocks selected for their investment

quality and income possibilities.
Send for a free copy of the booklet-pros¬
pectus by mailing this advertisement to

CALVIN BULLOCK
Established 1894

ONE WALL STREET, NEW YORK 5

Mutual Funds
By ROBERT R. RICH

$322,974 in the corresponding
month last year. For the first
quarter of 1955, sales were $2,-
350,117 as compared with those
of $963,644 in the like period of
1954—an increase of 143%.
Delaware's total net assets were

$27,133,952 on March 31.
Axe Securities Corp. is distrib- electrical equipment shares which,

uting the texts of three bills in- following a reaction, "still seem RECORD first quarter;* sales of
troduced in the House on March to be following their favorable Wellington Fund shares were re-

24 by Congressman Carroll D. long-term trend." ported April 11 by A. J. Wilkins,
Kearns of Pennsylvania, all of The report veers away from Vice-President,
which are of important interest to aviation stocks, which, it declares, Gross sales in the period
those associated with the mutual "have advanced to a level at amounted to $17,232,655—largest
funds industry. A synopsis of the which extreme caution would be for any March quarter in the
three measures follows:- prudent." Fund's 26-year history. Sales in

Tobacco stocks, despite their corresponding period of 1954
II. R. 5210 delayed price action, ^ continue totaled $16,328,924.

To amend the Internal Revenue Jo otfer .^,»Mlinaton. closed -the quarter
Code of 1954 so as to promote with total net assets at an all-time
diversified ownership of domestic return pius relative staDiiity oi K.irkf juio 97c ^ toe ~

Wellington closed the quarter
ith total net assets at an all-time

nestic ietiu" pius iciativc -vs ... of $419 842.276 or <625 04 a

corporations by encouraging small prmcipai and^ income.^ The pres- share This'compares with net
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investors to buy stock and rein- ent depressed levels of merchan- assets of $3n>265,028, equal "to
ofe1histilfwoXdSenIohuraPgeSS?he ^'"fav^rabfe pn^artion, thl *21-22 a share. °« March 31, 1954.
purchase of mutual funds both in report states. The greater sta- TOTAL net assets of Sovereign
a lump sum and through a syste- Inlity of food and utility stocks Investors as of March 31, 1955
matic plan with reinvestment of results in an unfavorable rela- amounted to $1,325,178.30 corn-
dividends. * t*ve price pattern. pared with $871,616.50 on March

For cyclical price action, the 3i} 1954 or a net gain of more than
II. R. 5211 "report observes that steel and 65% for the period. The net asset

To exempt from Federal income bV1.11dm.g "uLf^L1 f°rtb" value per share increased from
tax* dividends paid by regulated

iate for new commitment^" $8'58 on March 31' 1954 to $1L5°
investment companies whose in- p a . . ™„ f.
come is derived entirely from tax Mining stocks are still attrac-

Putnam Fund

Declares 100%

Slock Distribution
The trustees of The George

Putnam Fund of Boston have de¬
clared a 100% stock distribution

payable to all shareholders of
record May 20, 1955. Shareholders
on that date will receive one ad¬

ditional share for each share
owned. 1

In commenting on this declara¬
tion, the trustees said that; "al¬
though this distribution does not
change the value of shareholder's

holding in the fund, the trustees
feel that the resulting lower share
price will make the shares more

attractive to an increased number

of investors and contribute to the
continued healthy growth of the
fund."

Total net assets and asset value
per share on March 31, 1955 were
at new highs of $105,347,800 and
$24.13, respectively.

exempt government obligations. tively priced" and industrial ma-

If this Bill is enacted;T win stocks despite their neu-
mean the creation of mutual In- Jral position, 'appear to be at-
vestment companies which will increased attention.
appeal to a great many investors There are indications, the re- GROUP SECURITIES,;-re p o r t s

on March 31, 1955, an increase of
34%.

Of the fund's investments 92%
are in common stocks, with 8% in
preferred stock, bonds and cash.

$36.16 at the first of the year,
and .represented an increase of
34% from $27.85 on March 31,
1954.

Gross investment income, rep¬
resenting dividends and- interest
received, totaled $2,084,760 in the
first, quarter as compared with

whcTwilTbe interested"in this type port states' that railroad equip- sales of $7,409,932 in the quarter. $1,-819,584 in the corresponding
~ , , w,r , •' *-■ •' period of last year.

H. R. 5212 K
To encourage investment

of securitv In addition in all ment stocks "are making a major ended March 31. While liquida-
probabilitv the shares of these upturn" while railroad stocks re- tions were higher in the 1955
funds would be legal for trust tain their "favorable buying" in- quarter, at $4,160,442. against $2,-
accounts in most states. dications for suitable accounts, 'v "443,341, the net gain of $3,249,-

mAT4T 490 compared favorably with a

T ? + n Comm®n: net gain of $746,314 for the firstwealth Investment Co. reached miarfpr 10=4. '
in $92,950,000 at March 31, 1955. This ^uariGL 01 Aya*-

school bonds and other tax exempt figure compares with $72,765,000 FEDERATED FUND of New
obligations by authorizing Fed- at the same date a year ago, an England has just exceeded $1 mil-
eral Reserve member bsnks to increase of 28%. lion in total assets, it was stated
deal in securities of regulated in- Commonwealth's diversified in- today by James A. Lennon Presi-
vestment companies which invest vestments include 334 individual dent of Federated Management
solely in such obligations. A bank securities in 30 different indus— Corporation, investment man-
is allowed to buy > for -its own tries. The breakdown is as fol— agers and underwriters for the
investment account any security lows: bonds, 10.5%; preferred Fund
which it is permitted to deal in. stocks, 16.7%; common stocks, Tn * tA
Of the approximately 13,000 banks 70.4%; cash and receivables, 2.4%. and dlwf Mr Lennon der la redwhich are members of the Fed- Largest industry holdings were: that the Fund ha^ aXoxfmatSveral Reserve System, only a com- oil. 12.61%; electric utilities, Srt in S
para tively few deal in securities. 12.66%; chemicals and drugs, neriod to reach the
Therefore, dealers would have a 6.29%. six month period to reach, ithe
very large market for a tax ex- l million mark,
empt fund through the banks DE VEGII Mutual Fund, Inc. has Pointing out that Federated
and for their own investment ac- announced that its net asset value Fund of New England owns
count. Af first reading, the Bill per share on March 31, 1955, was shares in more than 50 New Eng-
might cause some concern to in- $61.03. This compares with $56.53 iand companies, Mr. Lennon said,
vestment dealers, but after care- on Dec. 31, 1954, and $43.26 on "The growth of this Fund is am-

ful study, in the opinion of Axe March 31, 1954. .<>. .. ^..pie evidence that both New
Securities, it opens a broad mar- Total assets were $7,455,000 on Englanders and people outside of
ket and could be an important March 31, 1955, as compared to New England believe in the eco-
source of revenue for dealers. Of $6,098,000 on Dec 31, 1954, an<J nomic soundness and bright fu-
the 14,370 banks in the United $2,645,000 on March 31, 1954. ture of this part of the country.
States, less than 100 actively deal de Mutual Fund Inc New England is gaining in every
in municipal securities. Therefore gtarted ffye years ago> on'April way."
over 14,000 could be important

195(^ with a net asget vajue Qf n^pn fnh nfwq 'new prospects.
$25 per share. Assuming the re- . CLOSED-END NEWS
investment of subsequent capital Tri-Contmenjal Corp.
gains distributions, the net asset Net investment assets of Tri-
value per original share of the Continental Corporation reached
Fund on Mai^h 31, 1955, was a record high of $242,032,000 on

THE LATEST interim report of
Distributors Group, Inc. analyzes
the securities of basic groups ac-

ilhuCAfnieC|'iJeSinn2r $76.61, or 306.4% of the original March 31, 1955, according to Fran-
"h Of nHnoi'noi T subscription price. * "•* Cis F. Randolph, Chairman of theterm growth of piincipal and in- Board and President. The figure
come, relative stability of pnn- RECORD SALES of Delaware compared with $236,164,000 on
cipal and income, and cyclical Fund shares for March and the Dec. 31, 1954 and $190 780 000 on
price action. first quarter of 1955 were' re- March 31, 1954.
Both petroleum and chemical Ported by W. Linton Nelson, for ^ cQmmon

stocks receive favorable comment president. , , aftPr nrnvi^inn for nn«i.
for their long-term growth pos- Gross sales in March amounted b] taxes on unrealizoH annreria-
sibilities as do electronics and to $750,267, up 132% over sales of tion, equalled $37.43 per share on

March 31, 1955 as compared with

Name_

'Address.

INCORPORATED
INVESTORS

A mutual fund with a

diversified portfolio of
securities selected for

long-term GROWTH of
capital and income

INCORPORATED
INCOME FEND
A mutual fund whose

prime objectivetis to'»re--
turn as large an INCOME
as obtainable without
undue risk of principal.

The Parker Corporation, 200 Berkeley St., Boston, Mass.
Established 1925

Please send a Prospectus on Q Incorporated Income Fund
, ' □ Incorporated Investors

Name J *

Address City

UNITED CORP.

Net income of The United Cor¬
poration during the three months
ended March 31, 1955 increased
to $1,233,605, equal to 8.8 cents
a share on the 14,072,149 shares
of common stock outstanding.
Wm. M. Hickey, President, an¬
nounced yesterday. For the com¬

parable quarter of last year the
company reported net income of

$1,144,848, equivalent to 8.1 cents
a share.

Profit on sales of securities,
included in net income, in > the
first quarter of this year amounted
to $430,038, or 3.1 cents a share,
compared with $394,870 or 2.8
cents a share in the 1954 quarter.
•Total net assets on March 31,
1955 were $87,107,502 equal to
$6.19 a share, compared with $83,-
133,679 or $5.91 a share on Dec.
31, 1954 and $76,320,605-or $5.42
a share on March 31, 1954.

GENERAL AMERICAN

In the report of General Amer¬
ican Investors Company, Inc.,
Frank Altschul, Chairman of: the
Board, stated that as of March 31,
1955 net assets were $61,999,572,
an increase of $3,550,680 for the
three months. >-

Net assets, after deducting $5,-
993,000 preferred stock, were

equal to $31.11 per share of com¬
mon stock on the 1,800,220 shares

outstanding as compared with

$29.14 on Dec. 31, 1954.
Net profit from the sale of se¬

curities for the three months was

$359,687. Net income from divi¬

dends, interest and royalties for
the period, after expenses and
state and municipal taxes, was

$263,136. ;; •

Affiliated
Fund

A Common Stock Investment Fund

Investment objectives oi this Fund
are long-term capital and incoma

growth for its shareholders.

Prospectus upon reqv*>*t

Abbett & Co.
New Yortc- :"1 — Chicago — Atlanta — Los Angeles
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loans and provide for advances
to subsidiaries.

And seemingly confident that
this big block will be taken up
without any trouble, the company
is gqing ahead without providing
for.banking assistance on a "stand¬
by" basis. -

Issue Set Free

Bankers who took down Ar¬
kansas Power & Light Co.'s $18,-

Graham Ford 1 owers

G. F. Towers Director
Of Two Bullock Funds
Graham Ford Towers, Gov¬

ernor of the Bank of Canada from
its organization until his recent
resignation, has been elected a
director of
•Canadian

Fund, Inc.,
and of Can¬

adian Invest¬
ment Fund,
'Ltd .v two
open - end
c o m p a n i es
under the
imanagement
•of Calvin

| Bullock, Mr.
t Towers has
4 also served in
.Canada as

♦ chairman o f

.the Foreign

.Exchange Control Board, as presi¬
dent of the Industrial Develop¬
ment Bank and as Alternate Gov¬
ernor of the International Monet¬

ary Fund.

Bankers Underwrite

Rock Island Offer
A group of 110 firms managed

by The First Boston Corp.; Blyth
& Co., Inc.; Glore, Forgan & Co.
and Union Securities Corp., has
underwritten a new issue of not
to exceed $65,000,000 Chicago,
Rock Island & Pacific RR. 40-

year 4 ¥2% income debentures due
• March 1, 1995, which are offered
at 100% and accrued interest.
Net proceeds from the sale of

these debentures will be applied
to the redemption of approxi¬
mately the same amount of pre¬
ferred stock at $105 per share and
accrued dividends. To the extent
•that preferred shares are con¬

verted into common (on a .share-
for-share basis) the amount of _

debentures which are to be issued year first and refunding bonds of are quite the opposite, that is the
Philadelphia Electric Co., on equity market at least. And with
which bids wilUjbe opened Mon- realistic pricing, the conversion
day. This financing is being done Privilege is expected to arouse
to provide funds- for redemption PloS investor interest. In
of outstanding'$%% bonds and J J it was recalled, prices set

■ for both issues were "full" to say

With the corporate new issue 000,000 of bonds as 3%s last week
market still more or less be- and proceeded to reoffer them at
calmed, underwriters are looking 101.412 for a yield of 3.30%, de-
ahead to the approaching week in cided to terminate the syndicate
the hope that the| current stale- agreement and let the issue find
mate may be broken. its own level.
That period promises to be the Demand had been a bit on the

businest in quite| a spell with slow side as it has been recently
three substantial corporate under- and with Central Maine Power's
takings being put up for bids $12,000,000 of new bonds coming
and an issue of Kingdom of Nor- out for bids on Tuesday, spon-

way bonds being' groomed for sors evidently saw little to be
marketing. !§ gained by holding on. The Ar-
And the variety! is marked, the Kansas 3%s settled back to 100%

new issues including bond offer-
ings by a utility |and a railroad Meanwhile Central Maine's
along with a large block of stock bonds, priced at 100.849 to yield
for a utility company. Under- 3.33% were reported attracting
writers and dealers naturally are interest and bankers were con-

going to be watching closely to fident that the issue would move
check the response of potential out.

Stevens & White Formed

In Ft. Myers, Fla.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

FT. MYERS, FLA. — Ernest S.
Stevens and A. Burdette White
have formed Stevens & White
with offices at 2226 Hendry Street
to engage in the securities busi¬
ness. Both were formerly local
managers for Goodbody & Co.

K. B. Block Opens
(Special.to The Financial Chronicle)

ORLANDO, FLA. — Karl B.
Block has opened offices at 4215
Edgewater Avenue to engage in
a securities business.

Herbert G. Brown Opens
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

OPELOUSAS, LA. — Herbert
G. Brown is conducting a securi¬
ties business from offices at 228
South Main Street.

DIVIDEND NOTICES

buyers to these offerings.
Institutional .investors have

been cool, to sayjthe least, to the
new issue market, finding them-

Jogging Memories
With Bethlehem Steel Corp.,

planning to launch a large-scale

selves with a ready outlet for $191,659,000 of
their funds in the mortgage field c,Pnve^ ^ debentures on
and in taking care of private fi¬
nancing deals.

rights," and Pure Oil an issue
of $50,000,000 of convertible de-

., .... bentures, older hands in the un-
The fact of the matter is that derwriting business recalled the

last time these two companiesobservers now are inclined to
credit some of the recent heavi-
ness in the Treasury market to ulteneou'sIy*'in" 193L
sporadic selling from such
sources. Indications are that they

came to market more or less sim-

llitler was geting up steam in

have' been selling some of their Europe at that time and his op-
government holdings as the oc- cations tended to unsettle mar-
casion has required from time to kets %e conse~
^me quence that both the foregoing
„ * ., ... . . . ,. ■ , offerings just went had leaving

. „ ^ Wl1* *?e interesting to see banker hung up with heavy com-
if they can be juduced to take mitments<
more than a look at next week s _ ,, , ,

largest offering, $50,000,000 of 30- Currently, market conditions
/»• / v 11.. ^ 1 ... p arp rniiTP t.hp nnnnsifp thnt ic +Vip

will be reduced correspondingly.
The issuance and sale of these

debentures have been authorized

by the Interstate Commerce Com¬
mission. for new construction.

Rail Issue on List

On Thursday ^bankers will be
bidding for $25,000,000 of new

mortgage bonds of the Gulf, Mo-

the least.

With Keller Bros. Sees.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass.—Paul Tavilla
bile & Ohio RR., first carrier is- has been added to the staff of
sue to come to market in several Keller Brothers Securities Co.,
trrna lr rt ■PL tnnn at* 4iaa 4-i i v* a M ~ . '

A supervised portfolio of chemical
securities, selected for long-term
growth of capital and income,

... ■ ;/ , ; J

Prospectus on request

F. Eberstadt & Co. Inc.,
Manager and Distributor of Chemical Fund, /nc.

39 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

weeks. The issuer will use funds zero Court Street,
accruing from sale of the cur¬
rent issue to redeem outstanding
4% bonds.

On the same day Pacific Light¬

ing Corp. will be offering a block

Paul H. Marks Opens
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

MIAMI, FLA. — Paul H. Marks
is engaging in a securities busi-

of 600,000 shares of additional ness from offices at 64 Northeast
common stock to pay off bank 73rd Street.

K,
r
:ystone

Custodian Fund;
BOND, PREFERRED AND

COMMON STOCK FUNDS

The Keystone Company
50 Congress Street, Boston 9, Mass.

Please send me prospectuses describing
your Organization and the shares of your
ten Funds. D lig

Name i
.

Address

INVESTMENT COMPANY

A balanced mutual fund investing in
over 300 bonds, preferred and common

stocks selected to provide reasonable current
income with conservation and the possibility
of long-term growth of principal.

STOCK FUND

A mutual fund investing" in diversified
common stocks of well-established

companies selected for the possibility of
long-term growth of income and principal.

Managed and Distributed by NORTH AMERICAN SECURITIES COMPANY
Russ Building • San Francisco 4, California

►. " Prospectuses available from Investment Dealers or the above
"Investment Company Managers since 1925"

Wholesale Representatives: Boston•Chicago*Dallas»Los Angeles*New York*Washington,D.C.

THE COLUMBIA

GAS SYSTEM, INC.
The Board of Directors has declared this

day the following quarterly dividend:

Common Stock

No. 83, 20tf per share

payable on May 14, 1955, to holders of
record at close of business April 20, 1955.

Dale Parker

April 7, 1955 Secretary

A. L. Weir Opens
"•(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.
— Arthur L. Weir and "Company
has been formed with offices in
the Plaza Building to engage in a
securities business. Partners are

Emory H. Hill, Jr. and Arthur L.
Weir, Jr.

ThreeWith Emmett Powers
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) (

> DENVER, COLO — George E.
Cherry, John L. M. French and

Mrs. Arlene B. Frieburg have
been added to the staff of Emmett

Powers, 619 Twenty-second St.

MEETING NOTICES .■!.
NORFOLK AND WESTERN RAILWAY

COMPANY
——10 North Jefferson Street

, ' . 1 Roanoke, Virginia, April 4, 1955
NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING

OF STOCKHOLDERS
The Annual Meeting of Stockholders of Nor¬

folk and Western Railway Company will be
held, pursuant to the By-laws at the principal
office of the Company in Roanoke, Virginia,
on Thursday, May 12, 1955, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
to elect four Directors for a term of three years.

.. Stockholders of record at the close of busi¬
ness April 14, 1955, will be entitled to vote
at such meeting.
By order of the Board of Directors, .

■ W. H. OGDEN, .Secretary.

Common Stock

Dividend

The Board of Directors of Central
and South West. Corporation at its
meeting held on April 13, 1955,
declared a regular quarterly divi¬
dend of thirty-three cents (33c)
per share on the Corporation^
Common Stock. This dividend is

Eayable May 31, 1955, to stock-olders of record April 29, 1955.

LEROY J. SCHEUERMAN,
Secretary

Central and South West

Corporation

Wilmington, Delaware

ALUS-CHALMERS
V MFG. CO.

Milwaukee, Wisconsin

Notice ol

ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS
lo be held May 4,1955

NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN, that
the annual meeting of stockholders of
ALLIS-CIIALMERS MANUFAC¬
TURING COMPANY, a Delaware
corporation (hereinafter called the
"Company"), will he held at the gen¬
eral oflices of the Company, 1115 South
70th Street (Allis-Chalmers Club
House);-West Allis, Wisconsin, on
Wednesday, May 4,1955, at 11:00 A.M.
(Central Standard Time), for the follow¬
ing purposes, or any thereof:

•

1. To elect a Board of Directors;
2. To consider and transact any other

business that may properly come
before the meeting or any ad¬
journment thereof.

The Board of Directors has fixed
March 15, 1955, as the record date for
the determination of the common stock¬
holders entitled to notice of and tb vote
at said annual meeting or any adjourn¬
ment thereof. •. 41

By order of the Board of Directors,
W. E. HAWKINSON, '

Vice President and Secretary

Dated: March 15, 1955

REDEMPTION NOTICE

ARMOUR AND COMPANY

5% Cumulative Income Subordinated Debentures, Due 1984

Notice is hereby given that ARMOUR AND COMPANY, pur¬
suant to the Indenture under which the above Debentures

have been issued, will p$y interest on the Debentures to the
extent of the 1954 Debenture Net Income (defined in said

Indenture), as follows:

May 1,1955 —$2.50 per hundred dollars
principal amount of Debentures

November 1,1955—$1.55 per hundred dollars

principal amount of Debentures.

Holders of coupon Debentures should detach Coupon #1 on

May 1,1955 and Coupon #2 on November 1, 1955 and present
them for payment either at the Continental Illinois National
Bank and Trust Company of Chicago, 231 South LaSalle

Street, Chicago, Illinois or The Chase Manhattan Bank, 11
Broad Street, New York 15, New York. The Trustee, Amer¬
ican National Bank and Trust Company of Chicago, willmail

checks for the interest payable on Debentures not in coupon

form. '

Under the terms of the Indenture interest at the rate of 5%

per annum is cumulative and all interest not payable in 1955
accumulates and becomes payable as provided in the Inden¬

ture out of future Debenture Net Income when earned.

April 11,1955

ARMOUR AND COMPANY

By: F. A. Becker
Treasurer

*1
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Behind-the-Scene Interpretations /IW/f \
from the Nation's Capital /JL M %r\A/ M. w

BUSINESS BUZZ

r WASHINGTON, D. C. — Be¬
hind the Federal Reserve pur¬

chase last week of some bank¬

er's acceptances was a desire
not merely to encourage the

■ build-up of this instrument but
1 of projecting commercial banks

and private financing more into
the picture of foreign trade fi-

- lancing — a field in which the
Government "has been steadily
encroaching.v
It is noted that the Hoover

Commission's report on Federal
lending, insuring, and guar-

f anteeing agencies proposed that
die Export-Import Bank move
out of the field of short-term
trade financing, and leave that

v.C t to private financial institutions.
With the improvement in

world exchange conditions,
hankers' acceptances have come

* > \ back, especially in the last year
or so. The Federal Reserve
Board wants to see them come

back since they are a means by
which private finance provides
j the dollars for trade.

The monetary effect of this
purchase of $13 million of
bankers' acceptances, $2 million
3f them subject to a repur¬
chase agreement, was explained

. to be exactly zero. The free
.reserve position improved from
minus $235 million in the week
ended March 30 to minus $14
million in the week ended April

;; 3. However, factors working
toward improvement were a
decline of $40.3 million in
Treasury deposits and an in¬
crease of $93 million in float.
Bankers' acceptances are in

the nature of things completely
.interchangeable with Treasury
bills for operations by the
Open Market Committee. The

j :; r -Fed" simply used bankers' ac¬
ceptances in this case instead
of bills.

While the "Fed" had some $2
million of these acceptances
lour years ago, practically
speaking this instrument has
been in eclipse since the '20s.
And as has been explained in
the daily press, the $13 million
purchase came at the initiative
of the Federal Reserve rather
than from the seller, as was
the previous policy.

; The decision to promote
bankers' acceptances as a means
of encouraging more private
foreign trade financing is typi¬
cal of the quiet hut firm ap¬

proach of Chairman William
McC. Martin of the Board of

emphasing conventional Fed¬
eral Reserve policies. It Avas
ander Mr. Martin's leadership,
after the Treasury-Federal Re¬
serve accord of March 4, 1951,
that the Government bond mar¬

ket was ied from heavy de¬

pendence upon the Reserve to
all but complete independence,

Renegotiation Act To
Be Extended

Congress probably will go

along with the President's rec¬
ommendation that Congress
again extend the Renegotiation
Act which otherwise will expire
Dec. 31 of this year. It may be
doubted, however, that Con-,
gress will vote a two-year ex-

jy/ tension. One year looks most
likely to those on Capitol Hill
handling , the legislation.
The alleged reason which the

Renegotiation Board gave for
its request for an extension was

that without it, and the agency
going into liquidation, the
Board would lose most of its

key personnel, which usually
happens to an agency put into
liquidation. Even if no new-
contracts were made by an ex¬

tension subject to renegotiation,
the Board would be working
for the next four or five years

on those subject to its jur.sdic-
tion.

Such a reason for an exten-
tion would provide virtually a

perpetual reason for continu¬
ance of th e Renegotiation

Board, for each extension adds
a new year of defense contracts
subject to renegotiation.

Controls Situation
Is Deteriorating

Heretofore the President

after the fumbling of the White
House in 1953 on the question
of controls — when it led the

leadership of the Republican
Congress a merry chase by not
sticking to the agreement
against controls — has been
against the enactment of stand¬
by controls over prices, wages,
and rents, in 1955.

Now, however, reports are
that the President's will against
the proposal of standby controls
as an amendment to the ex¬

tension of the Defense Produc¬
tion Act, is beginning to crum¬
ble. It is apprehended that when .

the question of an otherwise ;
routine extension of DPA comes .

up in a few weeks, the White
House will have fallen for the

argument of the good little bu¬
reaucrats that such controls
must be written in case the

United States starts shooting
motorized Chinese junks in the
Straits of Formosa.
- If the President does not take

a firm stand against standby
controls, he will open up an¬

other political sore. The domi¬
nant elements among the Re¬
publicans in Congress take the
view that in the event of a first
class war Congress could fly

back in 48 hours and write a

controls statute, if one became
necessary. And they don't think
one would be necessary for a

fourth class war, two grades be¬
low a Korean War, which is the
worst officials explain they ex¬

pect, in the inspired eating ses¬

sions wdtli newsmen, in case of
hostilities over Quemoy and
Matsu.

Jn an entirely • different
sphere, the more or less "con¬
trols" outlook is one for little

action. The Attorney General's
committee to study the anti¬
trust laws did not come up with
any recommendations which
particularly inspired the en¬
thusiasms of any pros or cons
on any phase of the antitrust
laws. Most observers do not ex¬

pect this session of Congress to
reach an agreement upon any

major phases of antitrust law
amendments.

And the agitation against the
big mergers of banks in New
York has died down. Repre¬
sentative "Manny" Celler (D.,
N. Y.) has conducted largely a
one-man campaign against
these mergers. He has been
promised a hearing before the
House Banking Committee on
his bill to require advance ap¬

proval by the supervisory offi¬
ciate of any merger with a

finding that such a merger does
not lessen competition substan¬
tially.

However, the House Banking
Committee has such a heavy

docket that it cannot get to this

"It would be easier to convince me you're busy,
Miss Finnegan, if you had a sheet of paper in that

typewriter!"

bill before June, and hearings
might in fact come much later.

May Pass Gas Bill

Representatives of the oil and
gas industry are now fairly
hopeful that they will get
passed their bill to exempt the
local production and gathering
of natural gas from regulation
by the Federal Power Commis¬
sion, in line with what Congress
enacted in the first Natural Gas

Act, in line with the continu¬
ous sentiment of the Federal
Power Commission against such
regulation, but contrary to
"legislation" written by the Su¬
preme Court of the United
States in the Phillips Petro¬
leum case.

But while the industry is
hopeful it* will get the bill
passed, it is mighty peeved over
the price the industry will have
to pay for this enactment.

This price is that, while the
prices at the wellhead and the
local gathering line will not be
directly, regulated, they will be
indirectly regulated.
Such indirect regulation will

come through the provision that'
a pipeline company, whenever
it asks for permission to build a
new pipeline or extension, or
whenever it asks for a rise in

rates, will have to prove that it
is paying no more than "the
fair field price" of the gas.

Thus, there would be indirect
regulation of gas prices even if
there isn't such regulation of
coal, clothespins, or diapers.

- The industry points the fin¬
ger at • Treasury Secretary

George Humphrey as the man
who devised this stratagem.
They say it was his idea that
this compromise would make
the legislation salable to the
vocal radical element in Con¬

gress.

Frame Housing Program

From two to four weeks from

now two subcommittees, one of
the Senate, and one of the
House Banking committees, will
begin new housing "investiga¬
tions." It is doubted that either

of these affairs will rate the
use of the "Caucus Room,"
otherwise known as the "Circus
Room" of the Senate Office

building, large, pretty, and ca¬

pable of handling all kinds of
TV, radio, movie camera, and
other impedimenta.
The true objective of these

investigations will be to con¬

sult the heart and the facts and

come up with a "Democratic
housing program" for the 1956
national election show.

Democrats are in something
of a quandary Mr. Eisenhower's
Housing Act of 1954, which al¬
lows many veterans to get

houses for nothing down and
even without closing "charges,

rather skins the lamb. There
ain't much more avoo! to be

clipped, and the Democrats
can't go much farther, unless
they want to pay cash bonuses
to veterans to buy houses.

So what do we do, guys, for
a housing program? The in¬
vestigations probably will de¬
velop that the Eisenhower Ad¬
ministration is domg nothing

,S* s£C^
* Carl Marks & C.o Inc.

FOREIGN SECURITIES SPECIALISTS

50 BROAD STREET • NEW YORK 4, N. Y. q
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... about the deserving poor or the
"middle income" classes that
can't pay $77.69 a month, in¬
cluding interest, principal, -

taxes, insurance, and payments
on the TV and fancy new
kitchen.

(This column is intended to re¬

flect the "behind the scene" inter¬
pretation from the nation's Capital
and may or may not coincide with
the "Chronicle's" own views.)

Basis and Development of Fair
Trade—Third Edition—The Na¬

tional Wholesale Druggists' As¬
sociation, 330 West 42nd Street,
New York 36, N. Y. (paper). :

Clippings of Note—The Founda¬
tion for Economic Education,
Inc., Irvington-on-Hudson, N. Y.
—paper—single copies without
charge (quantity prices on re¬

quest).

Estate Planning and Education:
1955 Edition—Pomona College
—copies available without
charge from Allen F. Hawley,
Department o f Development,
Pomona College, Claremont,
Calif. ;

Introduction to Business—Edwin

.:H. Spengler andjJacob Klein-
McGraw-Hill Book Company,

Y Inc., 330 West 42nd Street, New
York 36, N. Y. (cloth), $5.50.v '

Legal Services and Procedure—A
Report to the Congress by the
Commission on Organization of
the Executive Branch of the

Government — Superintendent
of Documents, U. S. Govern¬
ment Printing Office, Washing¬
ton 25, D. C. (paper), 45£.

Metalphoto Process— Report de¬
tailing the technical aspects as
well as new applications of the
Metalphoto process of photo¬
graphic reproduction on photo¬
sensitive aluminum plates—The
Metalphoto Corporation, 2903:
East 79th Street, Cleveland, 0»

Profit Management and Control—■
Fred V. Gardner—McGraw-Hill
Book Company, Inc., 330 West
42nd St., New York 36, N. Y.,
$6.00.

States Rights and the Law of La¬
bor Relations—Gerard D. Reilly
—American Enterprise Associa-

. tion Inc., 1012 Fourteenth Street
*

N. W., W a s h i n g t o n 5, D. C.
(paper), $1.00 (quantity prices
on request).

Upper Kanawha Valley—Booklet
"*

Describing the Valley -with Its

, Industrial Advantages ana Fa¬
cilities—Available to. Interested!

Industries on Inquiry—Upper
Kanawha Valley Development

Association, Montgomery,1
W. Va.

TRADING MARKETS

Riverside Cement B

Morgan Engineering

Seneca Falls Machine Co.

National Co.

W. L. Maxson Co.

LERNER & GO.
Investment Securities

10 Post Office Sqaaro, Boston 9, Mass.
Telephone

HUbbard 2-1990
Teletype
BS 69
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